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NOTE

The Specimens in the Medical Section of the Museum are chiefly wet

preparations. These are preserved in alcohol, in handsome glass jars, with wide

mouths and ground-glass stoppers. Each stopper is made with a glass hook,

from which the preparation is suspended. It is, therefore, always possible to

take Specimens out of the jars when necessary to do so for study or to change

discolored alcohol. The stoppers being carefully fitted, the actual loss of alcohol

by evaporation has been found too small to constitute a serious objection to the

plan.

The intestinal preparations are stretched upon frames made of glass rods

bent into the proper form, as will be observed in the plates which represent a

few of these Specimens. Frames made of glass rods variously bent are also

used in several of the other portions of the Medical Section for the proper

display of Specimens.

The autopsies at the Freedman's Hospital referred to in the Catalogue were

made by Hospital Stewards Bond, Schafhirt and Lamb, under the immediate

supervision of the officer in charge of the Medical Section, by whom also the

dissection of the Specimens was directed.
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Chapter I. nervous system.

Section 1. BRAIN.

ill* Congenital Anomalies.

IVO. 760. Third ventricle of brain, and tissues immediately surrounding it. The middle commissure of the ventricle

A. 1. double.

Privato N. M. H.,
"
B," 94th New York, age 21. Died, March 4th, 1865, of pyaBmia, after amputation of the

thigh for gunshot wound.

Autopsy: Clear serum in the lateral ventricles; the posterior cornu of the left ventricle extended an inch farther back than

that of the right; corpus callosum thin and soft ; brain otherwise heahhy, except the double commissure; weight of cerebrum,

three pounds nine ounces; there were metastatic foci in lungs, and an abscess in liver.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. G. Keller, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

See Surgical Section 1595, XVIII. II. A. B. c. 9; 1504, XIX. C. B. b. 1.

B > Haemorrhage.

No. 617. Medulla oblongata, pons varolii, cerebellum and portion of the cerebrum; the pons disorganized by an

B. 1. apoplectic clot, chiefly involving its left side. In the left lateral ventricle was a cyst containing pus, the walls

of which can still be seen in the specimen.

Private T. B.,
"
F," 35th New York, age 40. Admitted, July 8th, 1865, suffering from mild bilious fever, which readily

yielded to treatment. 10th, hemiplegia of right side observed, involuntary evacuations, no paralysis of the face ; the sixteenth

of a grain of strychnia was given three times a day with a supporting diet. He appeared to improve slowly, but was drowsy

and inclined to sleep. August 8th, at 3.30 p. m., apoplectic symptoms suddenly set in, and he died in fifteen minutes.

Autopsy: Body of full habit; a large quantity of Wood under the tentorium; pons varolii ruptured, the tear filled with a

black coagulum ; lungs with old adhesions ; heart hypertrophied and soft, but no valvular disease.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexaudria, Va.

c. Abscess.

fVo. 761. Left corpus striatum, presenting an abscess-cavity the size of a small walnut.

C. 1. A man debilitated by exposure and scurvy. Admitted in February, 1865, with phlegmonous erysipelas of left

elbow and forearm : this subsided and was followed by facial erysipelas, while convalescent from which, March

15th, hemiplegia set in, followed by coma, slow pulse, dilated pupils and death comatose, March 18th.

Autopsy twenty hours after death: Almost no rigor mortis ; cerebral convolutions on left side much flattened ; left lateral

ventricle filled with greenish foetid pus; cavity of ventricle communicating with abscess-cavity in corpus striatum; the brain

substance surrounding the cavity yellow and hard; no pus in right ventricle; no metastatic foci in thoracic or abdominal

viscera.

Contributed by Acting Assistant. Surgeon (J. C. Seguiu, Little Rock Hospital, Ark.
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1/. Tnmors.

>i>. .VII. An oval tumoi ria), an in<A and a half in diameter, slightly nodulated on the surface ; its

D. 1. nal appears n-nnbled mother of pearl. It was composed of a delicate cyst of connective tissue,

nth which were vast numbei onal Battened cells, arranged concentrically in layers like those of

an onion; betw lay a great number of cholesterine tables. [Set Microscopical Section, Part First. XIV.
D. \. I, and Part Second, XIV. D. a. I. 2.) This tumoi was attached to the inner Surface of the frontal bone, three-

quarters uf uu inch above the rig-lit orbital plate. Suspended beneath the tumor in tbe jar, is a piece of dura mater with

:n of bone, three-fourths of an inch long, embedded. This was removed from the lesser wing of the

we on the right side, n hence it projected upwards, backwards and outwards.

1 1 istory
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon N. 11. Dean) : Private \V. R., ICth India] i ige 21, height five feet five inches,

;ht one hundred and sixty pounds, of a fn babit, farmer. Enlisted, October 19th, 1864, at Lafayette, Ind., to serve

barged, July, 1862, on account of epileptic tits: lias not been known to

any dtirii.. nlistment, until April 7th, 1865. (larch 18th, 1865, admitted for a severe attack of subai

rheumatism, accompanied by considers B 1 rapidly, and by April 1st was convalescent April 7th. bad an

atta ut .">

p. in., lasting fifteen minutes. April Hub, at 1 a. m., a series of epileptiform attacks set in, which

I p.m. Then of about four mim. en each of the attacks, which were of a severe

be first throwing him out of Ids bed with much viol

I

..iiltim of bone p euritic adhesions on both sides: lungs filled with

the lower part of right lung bepatized; fatty degeneration of right ventricle ol heart; hypertrophy of left ventricle ; mitral

valvi . aortic vah

m \\ . J. Wolfley, U S. Vols., Fori Strong, Va.

\o. * 1 -i. An ovoidal sarcomatous tumor, one and a half inches in long diam Led to the dura mater, just above
D. 2. troua portion of the temporal bone of the righl side

;
it is composed chiefly of small

th of an inch in diameter, with very small nuclei.

i! M. Dean): PrivateA Ml '
. . "K," 9th Massachusetts, age, 50. Admitted, Novi

condition, thi be head and neck very much congested ; has had

i , ilepsy. March "J 1st. i- up, about the ward, and feeling very much better. Ms
7 a. in.. entirely unconscious; vessels of head and neck much congested; tbe surface hoi and nearly the color of a

I, with the fingers grasping the thumbs ; great difficulty of breathing ; throat

I by ii quantity of thick frothy mucus
; temperature and color of extremities normal ; died, quietly, at 8.30 a. m.

i death : Height five feel five inches
; body well developed and fleshy ;

fat covering abdomen nearly
thick; rigor mortis well marked; brain rather anaemic ; convolutions considerably flatten rj the right

tumor above described was firm, wl : rally, pinkish tov. lurface, which was ad well defined;
the brain tissue around it; brain i normal; pericardium, loaded with fat, con-

I largely with fat ; its valves and muscular tissue bealthj orta, somewhat

atheroma; neat its centre externally, had an opaque spol about one inch in diam.

J. C McKee, I
-

Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

>«>. ">:{.». An oval sarcomatous tun oandal between the posterioi lobes

D :t below to the tentorium and crura cerebelli. It was composed of spindle-sh
inn

i,
wiih a -canty matrix ; the cells arranged after the areolar tj

lion, I'uri First, XIV. B. \ 5.

i

I, with symptoms of typhoid fever; extremi •

'ion of uu: .

, 9 constipated ; pulse 9i ngue
ibei 12th almo I complex Btupor; swallows with much difficulty. Died.

I b : much emaciated : 1m spleen somewhat

the cerebrum the tumor described ;
it was very

B i . W Bir, 1 ' .. neral Hospital Md.

>"-• *-'' ,;> led in the median line. At the anterior superior pan of the cerebellum
!, " ,l

i, with numerous
:ioo. ||Bl

D •» aiiflS. 'dm tied, 1 .lame-. 2d, 1864 , pore pain

pi
his

1

o, March
n in the la

I. M. 1 i

|
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No. *» I I. Oval sarcomatous tumor of the brain two inches in its long diameter. Microscopically, composed chiefly of

D. 6. small fusiform cells and coated on the external surface with a delicate envelope of connective tissue. It was

situated beneath the tentorium on the left side in close connection with the seventh pair of nerves, which appeared
to enter it on the one side and emerge from it on the other. It was attached to the orifice of the meatus auditorius interims,

and lay in a cavity hollowed in the left hemisphere of the cerebellum. When fresh, it resembled brain tissue to the naked eye.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M Lilly, Hospital No. 13, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 873. Small sarcomatous tumor of the size of a pea, found projecting into the anterior cornu of the left lateral

D. 7. ventricle between the median line and the inner margin of the anterior portion of the left corpus striatum.

The centre of the tumor was softened into a semi-fluid. Microscopical examination showed the growth to be

composed of pale, delicate granulation cells, about the size of pus corpuscles.

J. A. G., dark mulatto, three years old. Attacked with pneumonia and bronchitis, March 28th, 1867. 30th, pulse 120, tongue

coated, skin dry, bowels constipated, suppressed cough. April 3d, convulsions. 4th, partial paralysis of left side, with purulent

discharge from the lift ear, but no apparent disturbance of sight or hearing. The convulsions reappeared at intervals until

death. April I 1th. The father and grandfather had been subject to epilepsy, and three former children, by the same parents,

had died with similar symptoms.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death : No rigor mortis ; no emaciation ; eruption of miliary vesicles on the chest ; membranes

of brain finely ci ingested ; substance around ventricles quite soft; lateral ventricles each distended with about two ounces of serum,

in which floated much flocculent lymph ; choroid plexus congested ; lining membranes of ventricles slightly so ; the tumor, as

described; fourth ventricle largely distended with serum; yellowish jelly-like deposit beneath arachnoid over pons varolii and

medulla oblongata ; about one ounce of serum in subarachnoid cavity; lungs somewhat congested; right lung contained an

abscess the size of a walnut in its middle lobe, with purulent contents and indurated walls; middle lobe hepatized; pleuritic

adhesions between upper and middle lobes.

Contributed by Dr. L. J. Diaper, Washington, D. C.

874, chap. III., sec. 2, A. 0, abscess of lung, is alsofrom this case

E. Tubercle.

rVo. 583. A round tubercular mass, somewhat more than half an inch in diameter, removed from near tin 1 median line

E. 1. in the right anterior lobe of the cerebrum.

Private J W. T., "A." 4th U. S. Colored. Admitted for burial, February 15th, 1865.

Autopsy: Body emaciated ; extremities and face oedematous, with a large abscess of the left side of the neck ; in the brain,

the tumor described
; adhesions of the pleura; tubercles of the lungs; twenty-eight ounces of serum in the pericardium; no

clots in heart; miliary tubercles in spleen, liver and peritoneum.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. M. McGill, U. S Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
58 1, chap. IV., sec. 7, D. 4, calcareous plate mi surface of spleen, is also from this case.

No. 770. A portion of the right anterior lobe of cerebrum, containing an irregular lobulated tumor about, the size

E. 2. of a walnut, which, on its surface, was coated with a layer of immature connective tissue, and in its interior

presented the microscopical characters of cheesy tubercle.

R. S., colored, age 25. Admitted to L'Otiverturo Hospital, February 22d, 1866, greatly debilitated ; pulse small, weak and

very frequent; tongue slightly coated ; breathing short and difficult; abdomen considerably enlarged, with decided fluctuation;

feet and legs oedematous
;
much anxiety of countenance aud obtuseness of intellect; articulation difficult. Died, February

25th.

Autopsy: Cerebrum contained the tubercular tumor described; miliary tubercles in both lungs: aortic valves somewhat

cartilaginous at their edges; liver enlarged; contained scattered tubercles; spleen engorged with dark blood, aud contained

many tubercles : kidneys fatty: omentum shrunken; two quarts of serum in abdominal cavity.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Beutley, U. S. Vols., General hospital, Alexandria, Va.

IVo. 35. Medulla oblongata aud cerebellum. On the upper surface of the hit ter, about one inch to the left of the median
E. 3. line, is a single spherical tubercle, half au inch in diameter.

r\o. 36. A portion of the tentorium of the same patient, with two isolated tubercles somewhat smaller thau the last,

E. 4. situated on the inner surface of the dura mater, in a position corresponding to the right side of the cerebellum.

No history.

Contributed by Surgeon M. Goldsmith, U. S. Vols., Louisville, Ky.
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\t>. •>-'i7. rlluni. showing a spherical tubercle half au iuch in diameter, seated in tbe upper surface

E. 5. near the superior yen ess.

.11 Maj 27th, 1865, of phthisis.

ited; tubercles and vomica- in upper lobe of right lung; pleuritic adhesions of the rifrlit

kidney ; liver small and pale: tubercular ulceration of ileum and colon.

i ', W C. Miner, L'Ouvertnre Hosp h a, Va.

. heesn tah rclt infascia mar left internal ma miliary arti ey: 556, chap. VI.. sec. 1 . No. I, tubercular

deposit* on pleural surface of diaphragm, an alsofrom this east.

>u. «;:{?. I tubercular tumor, the size of a pigeon's egg, from the right lobe of the cerebellum.

E. 6. M. 8 23. Aon - aber 23d, 1865. Had been sick a month with cough an

throat; di upper lobe of right lung and lower lobe of left lung; haemoptysis. Died, October 23d.

ly much emaciated; rigor mortis partial; height, five feel one inch; weight, about

eighty- icbnoid congested and s four drachms of fluid in posterior fossse of cranium ;

ich lateral ventricle; membranes of cerebellum congested; the tumor as described; righl lung

throughout, abundant in the upper lobe ;

and in same condition as right ; pericardium contained tweh art pale

igula of blood in left ventricle ; liver, adhi aphragm and walls
brick dust cole: a few lai ;e cheesy tubercli overing

with tubei o,ofa burnt-umber color, filled with tubercles the size of milli d into

ed with tubercles throughout its whole extent, more particularly on
cular deposits in the cortical substance of both kidneys; mucous coat of stomach thickened,

aboul two and .-i half inches from pylorus, and a small one in the greater extremity of the
1 ed with tubercular glands ; intestines adherent to parietal peritoneum and

ther, their pi tirface and also the parietal peritoneum covered with tubercular dep
small ulcers in mucouc am; twit ulcers in mucous membrane of cecum.

i l ( .

Auti

2, B. 6 ulcer ofstomach; 635, chap. IV.. sec. I, E. 16, tubercular ulcer of ileum ; 636, i A in. T\ ,sec. I. K. -,

parietal peritoneum, an alsofrom this case.

F. Para

Ho. •"»«>(;. Four morsels of brain, the two lower of which contain echinococcus cysts, the size of a pea ; the i»" upper
F. 1. in » inch thi

'1 G 135th U. 8. Colored. Died, May 18th, 1865, of chronii

: - cysts; In ested, the right adherent; liver cirrhosed; r

ilon with patches of pseudo-membrane; mesi rge.

u C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Section -J. UERTBRANES OF itlMlV

Acute Inflammation.

><>. 7!»:t. A i which, when fresh, presented a thin layei ol pos beneath thi . this has
A 1. hi the alcohol Into a thin whitish

u '

f. partly conscious;
I \p:il 18th.

•ut iii iib.it in. live i.

eight about one hundred and
mombrani ,,.„,,

ng membrane and choroid
pli ,,„,,,) brain

sneath arachnoid ; tw ofcrani ;
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posterior portion of lower lobes of both lungs congested ; large deposit of adipose tissue on surface of heart, which was dark

and congested ; six ounces of serum in pericardium ; nutmeg liver; gall bladder contained a half ounce of viscid bile ; spleen
tabulated ; one small supernumerary spleen: kidneys slightly fatty; much pigment in the duodenum; Peyer's patches thick-

ened ; solitary follicles of ileum enlarged and filled with pigment.
From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward, S S. Bond.

No. 32. Medulla oblongata and cerebellum, the latter somewhat broken in removing it from its position; the lymph
A. 2. masses which originally coated the surface of the piece were, to a great extent, washed away during the

transportation of the specimen to the Museum.

Corporal A. A. D., "K," 51st Massachusetts, age 22. February 10th, 1863, taken sick with headache and chilliness in

the evening. 11th, admitted to hospital, violently delirious, pulse 90 and feeble, countenance pale, pupils contracted, skin

moist, tongue furred and moist. 12th, 9 a. m., pulse 104 and stronger, bowels well opened, skiu moist, eyes natural, tongue

dry in centre, headache; 6 p. m . pulse 90 and stronger; midnight, very restless and violent. 13th, pulse 88. 14th, pulse 96,

very restless and violent, tongue swollen and dry. throat slightly reddened, pupils contracted: 6 p. m., pulse 100, no other

change. lf>th and Kith, pulse 120, feeble, mind very dull, pupils dilated. February 17th, died.

Autopsy, 18th : Sinuses of brain gorged with blood; pia mater uniformly injected; deposits of yellowish lymph over

cerebrum, cerebellum, pons varolii, medulla oblongata, and around spinal cord; effusion of serum with some pus in lateral

ventricles ; yellowish fluid in sheath of spinal cord.

Contributed by Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, U. S. Vols., Academy Hospital, Newberne, N. C.

l\o. 33. A piece of the right lobe of the cerebrum on which, near the middle of the longitudinal fissure, is an opaque
A. 3. layer of lymph.

Corporal E. II. B., "C," 51st Massachusetts Militia, age •.''.'. February 1 1th, I860, taken sick early in morning
and admitted to hospital in the evening; pulse 106, respiration hurried, pupils natural, tongue dryish, great headache, skin

moist. 12th, 4 a. m., condition the same; 9 a. m., pulse 96, tongue furred, white in centre, with brownish streaks upon sides,

face red, skin moist ; 6 p. m., pulse 106, skin moist, bowels freely opened. 13th, 9 a. m., pulse 96 and strong, mind wandering,

nape of neck tender; 8 p. m., pulse 90 and variable, mind very confused. 14th, 9 a. m., pulse 80, tongue dry aud brown,

pupils contracted, conjunctiva' injected. loth, pulse 130, very feeble, perspiring freely, low muttering delirium ; 10 p. in., died.

Autopsy: All the sinuses gorged with black blood: pia mater highly injected; one ounce of serum in lateral ventricles;

deposit of lymph over entire surface of cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla oblongata and spinal cord ; purulent serum in sheath

of cord ; thoracic aud abdominal viscera healthy.
Contributed by Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, U. S. Vols., Academy Hospital, Newberne, N. C.

No. 34. Medulla oblongata and cerebellum, the upper surface of the latter covered with a thin layer of lymph.
A. 4. Private C. V. W., "F," 115th Illinois. September 13th, 1863, was brought to hospital from camp He

complained of severe pain in the head; mind wandering; vertigo; gait staggering; pulse 120, small and

quick. Last two days of life, paralysis of lower extremities. Last twenty-four hours, total paralysis. Died, September 17th.

Autopsy: Body well nourished; vessels of cerebral membranes enlarged and full of black blend ; dura and pia mater

thickened, and nearly opaque; as soon as the dura mater was cut, serum flowed in a stream; lateral ventricles contained two

ounces of turbid serum, which also flowed from the spinal canal ; vessels of cord as far as examined, which was to the

seventh cervical vertebra, highly injected.

Contributed by Surgeon B. Woodward, 22d Illinois, Tullahouia, Tenu.

No. 520. Posterior portions of left cerebral hemisphere, showing part of left lateral ventricle ; choroid plexus roughened
A. 5. by pseudo-membranes, with shreds of lymph hanging from various parts of the lining membrane of the

ventricle.

Historj
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. D. Twining): Private M. S.,
"
E," 189th New York. November 20th, 1864,

admitted from City Point, Virginia. He was restless and noisy; frequent, irregular pulse; hot, dry skiu; flushed face;

injected eyes ; dry, coated and somewhat swollen tongue; no diarrhoea. December 1st, bowels natural. 10th, pain in head ;

abdominal tenderness; vomiting. 11th, pulse 135; abdominal pain and tenderness increasing: bowels constipated. 16th,

breathing rapid ; inclined to coma. The symptoms subsequently became worse, aud the patient died, comatose, December, 20th.

Autopsy
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner): Body emaciated ; no petchise nor spots ; face pale; surface of brain

congested and coated with patches of opaque green lymph; lateral, middle and fourth ventricles filled with purulent serum
and sticky pus ; substance of brain not softened ; posterior portion of lower lobe of right lung dark red, but mostly crepitant,

with muco-pus in the minute bronchi ; posterior part of upper lobe of left lung softened, dark red, but crepitant ; old adhesions

of both lungs; right side of heart contained a firm white clot with thick, but fluid black blood ; liver pale, with yellowish

spots, extending from its surface into its substance; spleen, size of fist, firm, light reddish brown ; kidneys showing fatty

granular degeneration ; bladder distended, filling the pelvis, and reaching to within three inches of the umbilicus; mesenteric

glands enlarged ; oval dark spots of a bluish tinge on mucous membrane from transverse colon to rectum.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., 3d Division.
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B. Dilatation of Ventrii

>o. i "••». ", "'it' 1 lateral ventricles dilated to about doable their normal capacity: in the fresh brain, filled with

B. 1. "".

12 \ i tti I, January 24th, 1866; headache; pain in right hypochondrium; tongue fu

and brown; foetid breath; good appetite; bowels constipated; dull and stupid. 31st, b i I; urine passed

involuntarily: patient recumbent and weak, with dilated pupils; quite dull; no pain ; urine and faeces passed involuntarily.

March 23.

Autopsy three days after death: A well-formed dark mulatto lad ; height four feet nine inches ; emaciated; weight, about

pounds; riL'-.r mortis well marked; membranes of brain congested : lateral ventricles distended as described; a collection

of pus beneath the arachnoid over cerebellum and medulla oblongata: an abscess hrcplving the cerebellar lobes and posterior

part of medulla: BurToundii ormal; about an ounce of fluid in pi h cranium; both lungs contained a small

number of cm lightly congested; one oance of fluid in each pleural cavity; white

fibrinous clots in right vent urt; two ounces oi serum in pericardium; spleen very small, weight one ounce, contained

i tubercular deposit ; kidneys much congested and fatty; bladder distended with urine.

From Freedman'a Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

(ffO< 7:t.>. Sight half of cerebrum, with Intend ventricle enormously dilated, the substance of the brain being represi

B. 2. ripheral layer about a quarter of an inch in thicknei s.

C. G SI. Admitted, Decembei 19th, 1865, with dropsy. Died, January 20th, 1866.

Ante; four inches, weight about one hundred and forty pounds; slight rigor

ae in upper; head twenty-live inches in girth; cerebrum forty-two ounces ; piamater

of each one pint ; cerebellum weighed five ouuo soft, membrani

i. in in posterior fossa of cranium; upper lobe of right lung contained much crude tubercle, a

depn mbling a cicatrix on it ipsed, coated with at! rmph resembling

chamois skin ; right pleural cavity contained a pint of i ; left, three quarts oi bl Ij serum; bronchial
g
lauds much

daik and congested; aortic and mitral valves thickened; liver reddish brown, mottled with black, and

umerous large tubercles ; many tubercles in omentum ; kidneys coi

oi Btomach; duodenal glands i larged; Peyer's patches presented the shaven-

: much pigmentary deposit in lar>,'c intestine; transverse colon contracted.

From Freedman'e Hospital, Washington, D. C.

B Bond,

\p
111. ... -.' .i . I cicalrix-iiki depression on surfact of lung; 737, chap. II., see. 3, A. 1, tuhtrcular bronchial glands;

i .". tubercles of liter ; 739, chap. IV.. sec. I. E, 6, tubercles of omentum, an alsofrom this ease.

No. 7!> I. I am, with medulla and pons attached, coated by a layer of pus, the fourth ventricle dilated to a cavity
B. 3. the mall plum; a thin layer ol pus (coagulated by the alcohol) on the pons, medulla and adjacent

Hum.

M J 20. Admitted, April llth, 1866. Intense frontal headache ; pain in right side-, bowels obstinately

oated with brown fur; breath foetid. Died, April I

out, well-formed negro man ; height, five feet nine inche ihout one h

and fifty pound 1 11 marked ; brain much congested : arachnoid at the base of the brain thickened and opaque ;

ight adhesions at apex of right lui firm adhesions at

: mitral and aortic va of fluid in pericardium ; nutmeg liver;

obulated, coi
I fatty : mucous membrane of duodenum and jejunum

o Peyor's patchi i itary follicli elevab d

i

i
'

Auto; r by H J. B rod

f!Vi Cysts in the Choroid Plexus,

^"••••'i- rhich have dilated • Dveral of tl have attaii all

C 1
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D. New formations of bone.

No. II. Piece of dura mater, with middle two-thirds of longitudinal sinus and falx. On the left side of the median
D - 1- line towards the centre of the piece, is an irregular pacchionian granulation, three-fourths of au inch in diameter,

the interior of which is converted into an irregular mass of true osseous tissue.

Private E. M. H., "F," 150th New York, age 41. Admitted, July 9, 1SG3, with chronic diarrhoea and general debility.
Died, August 25th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Dewitt C. Peters, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 314. A portion of dura mater, with central part of the falx attached; a plate of true bone, two inches in length,
D. 2. one-fourth to three-fourths of au inch in breadth, and irregular in outline and thickness, is embedded between

the two layers of the falx. At the upper portion of the specimen, the falx has been dissected away so as to

expose a part of the bony plate.

No history.

Contributed by Surgeon Caleb W. Horner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 5§8. An irregular osseous plate, three-fourths of an inch long, embedded in the pia mater.

D. 3. Private J. L, "D," 99th New Y'ork, age 44. Admitted, March 11th, 1865, with fever. Died, March 18th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Geo. M. McGill, U. S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
587 . chap. I, sec. 4, B. 1, aneurism of the basilar artery, is also from this case.

Section 3. PINEAL, GLAND.

A. Cystic Transformation.

No. 6 19. Medulla oblongata, with pons, crura cerebri, and parts of cerebrum, dissected so as to expose the third and

A. 1. fourth ventricles and the tubercula quadrigemiua. The pineal gland is converted into a cyst half an inch in

diameter.

No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

Section 4. BLOODVESSELS OF ENC'EPIIAI.ON.

A, Atheroma.

No. 790. Brain, the arteries about the base of which are atheromatous, with some calcareous deposits.

A. 1. M. L., colored, age 511. Admitted, February 20th, 1800, with acute rheumatism and paralysis of right side.

Died, March 5th.

Autopsy eighteen hours after death : Well-formed dark mulatto man, height five feet five inches, weight one hundred and forty

pounds ; rigor mortis partial ; oedema of legs and feet ; arteries of brain as described : cerebral membranes congested ; about

two ounces of fluid beneath arachnoid; right lung contained much pigment, lower lobe hepatized and covered with lymph;

heart large, dark, congested ; a tliiu coating of lymph on its external surface ; white fibrinous clots in all its cavities ; endocar-

dium opaque ; valves somewhat thickened ; extensive atheroma of aorta, extending into the iliac arteries; pericardium contained

2*
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eight ounces of Buid ; liver slightly fatty: kidneys fatty, on the left a eieatrix-likc depression; mucous membrane of -i

and ;„;. : >li^lit enlargement of a few of tlie solitary follicles of the large intestine; bladder mnch

ed with urine, containing twenty ounces ; mucous coat somewhat thickened and congested ; enlargement of prostate

gland ! t" a small orange.

Iman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. lioud.

.//<
II ,.-•<•.'. l; l, atheromatous aorta ; 791, chap. V., see. 4, C, I, enlarged prostate gland ; 792, chap. V., see. l.A. I.

ricuirii-likt depression of lift kidney, an alsofrom tliis case.

B. Aneurism.

Xo. .'is?. Anenrismal dilatation, the size of a pea, in the left side of the basil; r artery.

B. 1. [..see. -.'. I'. 3, for history.

Section 5. SPINA!, (OKI).

[fO> 871> Portion of spinal cord, included between the fourth and seventh dorsal vertebrae; a mass of tough, pus-like

1. lymph coats tl.' ath tin- dura mater, and occupied the vertebra] canal between the dura mater and the

diseased bodies of tin- Bixth and seventh dorsals. Microscopical examination failed to detect any structural

tli.- cord

J. T. G 30th U. S. Infantry, age 38. Admitted, January 4th, 1867. He stated that he had been sick for

tonths, and after Biz weeks illness began t<> lose the use of his limbs. When admitted there was almost entire anaesthesia

of lower extremities, extending npv. t to the nipple, and partial loss of motion. He could Bex and extend the thighs

extent 14th, severe chill, followed by symptoms of acute peritonitis, from which he sank on the 17th.

Plen ohesions, i. Id and recent, on both sides; a quantity of pus, serum, and much lymph in abdominal

cavity . a t! tmor containing pus on anterior portion of bodies of sixth, seventh and eighth dursal vertebras.

Contributed bj Assistant Burgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army. Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

-7'.'. chop. VI.. sir. 2, Nie 'j I, tubercular rams of tx r/.Ar„ . is also from tins cast .
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Chapter II. organs of circulation.

Section 1. HEART.

/li Congenital Anomalies.

No. 319. Heart, the apex of which is bifurcated by a fissure au inch deep, in the line of the inter-ventricular septum.

A. 1. J. O'S., citizen; Died, January 5th, I8ii4, of pneumonia.

Autopsy : Hepatization of the lungs : heart as described ; weight twelve ounces ; contained a large, moderately

firm, light yellow fibrin clot.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

IVo. 787. Heart, the apex of which is distinctly bifurcated, from a colored man who died of pleurisy, consecutive to

A. 2. Blight's disease. There was fluid in both pleural cavities; the left lung coated with lymph; kidneys fatty ;

weight of each six ounces.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 596. A small heart in which the foramen ovale remains open; the opening passes obliquely through the inter-

A. 3. auricular septum, a valve-like fold of the endocardium existing on each side, by which, undoubtedly, it was

kept well closed during life.

Private M. S., "A," 17th Wisconsin. Admitted, July ^'Jd, 18(35. He had been sick over six months with camp dysentery

and was greatly emaciated. Died, August 1st.

Autopsy: Petechia? on arms, legs and chest ; old adhesions of right lung; heart small, and as above described ; kidneys

large and fatty; lower part of ileum darkly injected; the mucous membrane coated with whitish false membrane; colon

thickened, with ulcers in the caput coli and sigmoid flexure.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

B. Atrophy.

RIO. 103. A small heart which weighed five and a half ounces; from a full-sized adult.

B. 1. Private H. N., ]0th Massachusetts Battery, age S3. Admitted, July 30th, 1864, laboring under chronic

diarrhoea, anaemia, debility, pain in the lower extremities, and severe cough. September 1st, hectic set in.

Died, September loth.

Autopsy : Height, five feet nine inches ; very much emaciated ; weight, about one hundred and sixty pounds ; no post mortem

rigidity; body covered with fine purpuric spots ; lower lobe of right lung considerably congested, and on section muco-pus exuded

from many of the small bronchial tubes; left lung adherent, on section of its lower lobe a large amount of frothy sanguiuous fluid

exuded, in upper lobes several carnified spots about three-quarters of an inch in diameter ; heart as described ; liver small and

very much congested; kidneys congested ; several small ulcers in rectum; at the sigmoid flexure of colon an oval ulcer meas-

uring two and three-quarters by two inches, its long diameter being across the intestinal canal ; its margin was very jagged

and abrupt; the ccecum and about three feet of the lower portion of the ileum were very much congested.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

c. Hypertrophy.

ft'©. 33§. Heart considerably enlarged, weighing at the time of its removal from the body seventeen and a quarter

C. 1. ounces.

Private E. G., "F," 69th New York. Admitted, June 11th, 1864, for a gunshot wound of the right ankle

received at Cold Harbor, Va. Died, June 28th of pyaemia. This man was thirty-seven years of age, and weighed about one

hundred and fifty-five pounds. He is not known to have had any symptoms due to the enlargement of his heart.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Sutgeon H. M, Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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\„. .»o«>. 1 1 -v pertropbied heart, weight twenty-four and a quartc-r ounces : walls of Kit ventricle an inch in thickness;

C. 2. right ventricle m -:irly normal ;
valves healthy.

j. i. woman, age 50. Admitted to L'Ouverture Hospital, March Sth, 1865, suffering from general

enonnoi area of cardiac dullness ; heart's impulse diminished i pulsations of

apex felt in the fifth intercostal space, four and a half or five inches to the left of the mediau line. Patient said

nothing in the region of the heart, until two or three weeks before her admission, with the exception of

nal difficulty of breathing, when going up stairs or taking active exercise. She also complained of pain in the lower

part of the abdomen, and great pain in urinating. Subsequently to her admission she Buffered nightly from paroxysms

of dyspi mpanied at times by syncope. She complained frequently of a distressing sensed constriction in the

>n. Died, March '21st.

Autopsy: Pericardium contained five ounces of serum; heart as above described ; about six drachms of well-washed iibiiu

were intimati roven with the colnmnse can the apex of the left ventricle ; about a pint of serum in each

cavity; both lungs congested, the left more so than the right; abdominal cavity contained about four pints ol serum:

left kidney was congested am I; fibrous tumors of uterus.

,
U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, V.i.

v//j. V.. sec. 5, B. :i, fibrous tumors of uterus, is also from litis case.

I). Diseases of the Valves.

IN'o. N IO. slightly cribriform at their edges.

D. 1. I .8 ii
• d bo i! Switzerland, age 29. Admitted, February 6th, 1866; bad been sick three weeks ; was

iated; thin, yellowish stools tinged with blood ; some tormina. Died, March 15th.

Autopsy: Middle stature, fair skin, light hair, emaciated ; cavity of thorax dry ; heart coi mall black clot ; no fluid

blood found in the body; aortic valves sieve-like near their upper border; spleen Blightly enlarged; gall
bladder small,

half an ounce of thick bile ; stomach pale ; it and the jejunum contained six i green fluid; mucous

mbrane of ileum much congested and of a bright red color, with enlargement oi follicles and slight thickening of

i latch, an inch long and half an inch wide, near thecsecum; alsoafew latches; mucous

membrane ol la ronghout, of a dark red color and much thickened, especially in the rectum;

-mall ulcerated patches two inches from the anus, and follicular ulcers throughout ; mi enti lands enlai

l.uted by Assistant Snrgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, PobI Hospital, Brownsvil i

I. 24, enlarged solitary follicles of ilium ; 839, chap. IV, see. 3, I 25, smallfollicular ulcers of colon, un

from Out cnn .

>i». sl\». Aortic valves Blightly cribriform at their edg
D. 2. Private J. G., "H," 9th 1 i a tted, July 22d, 1865. Diagnosis—dysentery. Transferred to

my ward, August lOtfa. Stated he had been attacked about the first of the month, while on dutj with Ins

i en in a tent, lying in his blanket on the giuund udition: very weak,
thin teethloose; legs cedematons ; dispirited; appetite] r; no dysentery at present.

20th linger on gums and cheek. 25th, patient apparently

pa'n ppetite and spii month nearly well; was transferred to another ward. Subsequent history not known.
• mber 13th.

Autopsy: Cadaver slender; lemaof legt ol thorax contained two pints ol bloody

right lung I ink In water; pericardium contained four out ear serum; bear!

- attenuated and i the edges; liver tough; gall bladder full ol health; bile; Kidneys ratty;
bowi thickened, eovi i rellowish lymph, about an ounce of which

in the pelvic cai

r ith U. S. ( i Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.

Me« '»•-'. Tricuspid valves, with soi unwinding] i attached. The valves pn
D 3.

I' -I
I Purnell Legion. Died, October 17th 1862, having suffered for about twenty hours with violent

oi.

Autopsy; Heart ge quantity of adipose tissi nil tricuspid va

mtity ..I fib

I W. Fry, Patterson Park Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

><>. ">71». Portion of I ad and* on of mitral va

D 4. Private II I. i i

I i General

''IT' '. but i plains ol being nnable to lie down fi a

a oi fowei extremities. The anasarca
.1. On the March, a tendency to sloughing made its appearance on
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the dorsum of the foot, and subsequently involved other portions of the lower extremities. The patient now became delirious,

jaundice set in, and he died on the 3d of April.

Autopsy: Right ventricle considerably dilated ; mitral valve as described : spleen hard and large ; general anasarca, with

ascites, but no dropsy of the pericardium.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. R. Fell, Mower Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. '161. Portion of heart, dissected to show the mitral and aortic valves which are roughened by fibrinous vegetations.

D. 5. Private C. W.,
"
D," 8th New York Heavy Artillery, age 20. Admitted, August 28th, 1864, with gunshot

wound of head. Died, December 24th, from the consequences of the wound. No heart symptoms recorded.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

N O. 599. Heart, with bulky fibrinous deposits in mitral valves ; calcareous transformation of aortic valves ; left auricle

D. 6. and right ventricle greatly dilated, with thin walls; left ventricle with somewhat thickened walls.

SergeautW. II., "C," 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry. Discharged the service at Harper's Ferry, Va., but stopped
in Baltimore, and died in a private house, July 7th, 18b'5. Was brought to hospital for burial.

Autopsy. Legs and feet oedematous; right iliac region and posterior parts of body presenting dark blue discolorations ; face

yellow; heart as described; it contained about eleven ounces of blood and clots; some effusion in pericardium; liver much

enlarged; kidneys fatty and granular.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 327. A small portion of aorta, with semi-lunar valves and a part of the inter-ventricular septum; the semi-lunar

D. 7. valves present small calcareous concretions ; the aorta atheromatous.

K., a contract nurse. Died during the winter of ]SG3-'4.

No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. Storror, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bio. 172. Portion of heart, showing aortic valves, ulcerated and beset with fibrinous deposits; left ventricle greatly
D. 8. thickened.

Private E. M. D., 5th Massachusetts Battery, age 20, medium stature. Admitted, October 5th, 1881 ; bad a

short time previously suffered from aiticular rheumatism; was anremic; tongue furred ; pulse rapid and irregular; a peculiar

turgeseence of the face and look of anxiety; anasarca; dyspnoea and rapid tumultuous action of the heart; more comfortable

sitting than reclining. 7tb, dyspnoea greatly increased ; imperfect vision ; roaring in ears ; lips livid ; p. m., died.

Autopsy: Body not emaciated ; face livid ; right lung bound to walls of chest anteriorly by pleuritic adhesions ; both lungs

greatly congested; right pleural cavity contained a small quantity of fluid ; two ounces of fluid iu pericardium ; heart greatly

dilated, but no marked thickening of its walls ; its right side and the great veins filled with venous blood ; the left side of the

heart also filled with dark-colored blood, and large flakes of fibrin were entangled among the. muscular columns ; small firm

excresences adherent to the edge of the mitral valve, and very large ones on the aortic valves ; endocardium appeared red and

injected; nutmeg liver; spleen bound down in left hypoehoudrium by recent adhesions.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 518. Part of aorta and left ventricle, dissected so as to show the aortic valves, which are beset with fibroid

D. 9. vegetations in which calcareous masses are embedded; the heart, as received at the Museum, was enlarged; the

walls of left ventricle, thickened.

History
—(Acting Assistant Surgeon H. Lowenthal): 1st Lieutenant I. F., "H," 143d Pennsylvania. Admitted. February

2d, 1865, with pneumonia. He was anxious ; excited ; pulse 80 ; appetite poor ; bowels regular ; there was acute pain in the

left side ; had palpitations of the heart for some time previously ; slight crepitant rale on both sides ; the sounds of the heart

weak, but clearly audible ; the second sound followed by a murmur which lasted through the pause ; the area of cardiac

duluess somewhat increased. 13th, respiration difficult; sleeplessness; pains over the heart; no appetite; pulse 80, but weak.

14th, dyspnoea increased ; at 9 a. m., great dyspnoea and prostration ; died at 10 a. m.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 32d Massachusetts, Depot field hospital. City Point, Va.

No. 310. Heart, with left ventricle laid open to show- the aortic valves which are the seat of small calcareous deposits,

D. 10. that also involve the adjacent parts of the aorta.

No history.

.
Contributed by Surgeon C. W. Horner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

311 and 312, chap. II , sec. 2, B. 2 and 3, atheromatous aorta, are also from this case.

No. 336. Heart with the left ventricle laid open so as to expose the aortic valves, which are somewhat thickened,

D. 11. roughened, one of them with a considerable quantity of adherent fibrin.

Sergeant W. L. B., "H," 3d Pennsylvania Artillery. Admitted, January 22d, 1864, with intermittent fever;

had subsequently pleuro-pneumonia. Died, March 6th.

Autopsy : Both lungs in the third stage of pneumonia ; pleuritic adhesions on both sides ; effusion into the left pleura ;

four ounces of fluid in pericardium ; the aortic valves as described ; liver enlarged ; spleen large and soft; left kidney much

larger than right.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
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>•>. :l Hi. Heart somewhat hypertrophied, with the left veutricle laid open so as to exhibit the aortic valves, partly

D. 12. destroyed by an ulceration, whicl deeply into the substance of the heart just below oneol the valves.

A probe introduced into this nicer, passes readily into the right auricle. The right auricle and ventricle are

laid "pen. and the fistulous orifice is readily seen in the auricle, just above thi utricular valve.

A. 1!.. "D," B9th Ohio, age 22. Admitted, May 10th, 1S13, for scrofulous ophthalmia, with enlargement of

Died, suddenly, Angus! 8th.

tribnted by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1. Nashville. Tenn.

Tlo. 1 Mi. A portion of aorta, with semi-lunar valves and part of left ventricle. The aorta atheromatous ; beneath one

D. 13. of the valves, an ulcer, which involves the edge of the valve.

\V L., age 54. Admitted, January 5th, 1866. Diagnosis
—

typhoid fever. Died, January 17th.

Autopsy: 1 1 with abundant adipose tissue, weij a ounces; the walls of left ventricle, me and a quarter inches

thick; . clots in all the cavities: pericardium contained two ounces of fluid; both lungs

adherent; left lung contained tubercles, some of them cretel cavity the size of a p'. : liver and spleen

j
lobulated; some congestion of small intestine, and several invaginations; solitary follicles of caecum and

-
ightly enlarged.

Prom Frcedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital .Steward S. s. Bond.

><>. WOl. Heart cavities laid open, showing ulceration of aortic valves hypertrophy and dilitation 01 the left ventricle.

D. 14. History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Heard): H. E., colored, age 28. Admitted to L'Onverture Hospital,

Alexandria. Va., December 29th, 1865, with articular rhumatism affecting the knees, elbows, and wrists.

Subsequently, symptoms of loan disease Bel in; patient became dropsical, and died April
—

, 1866.

Antopsy: A large colored man: height, six feet: weight, about one hundred and eighty pounds; red hepatization of the lower

. f) lung: pericardium contained twenty-three ounces of fluid; heart and pericardium weighed fifty-two ounces; weight

of heart, after removing the pericardium and clots, thirty-live and a hull' ounces
; liver fatty, somewhat cirrhosed; right

i

eight ounces, had a cicatrix-like depression on its outer edge ;
left kidney lobulated : oedema of face and limbs ; effusion into

abdominal cavity.
i ibuted bj Surgeon E. Bentley, 0". S. Vols.

'ni/i.
V.. see. 1, A. 5, cicatrix-lilu depression un kidney and lobulated kidney, is also in this case.

><>. 213, laid open so as to exhibit the aortic valves, which are the seat of calcareous deposits. The surface

D. 15. of heart and pericardium roughened by lymph.
No hi

i tribnted bj On C. A. McC'nll. r. S. Army. Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, 1 >. C.

E. Pei icarditis.

."No. .» 1 I. Heart, with an opaque, thickened patch of irregular form, about two lines in thickness and about an inch in

E. 1. diameter on thi t>) its right vent

ii i '. anl Bu t 8. D. Twining): 0. W. V. Kccruit, Kith U. S. Colored. Admitted,

April 5tb, 1865, from Camp Casey; had been sick for some timo, Buffered from rheumatic pain in limbs, hips and back:

tenderness over the cervical vertebra', and acute pain* in moving the bead; a tumoi between the fifth and sixth costal

cartilage-, which appeared to pulsate : in the regi f this tumor, and extending to the precordial region, more or less pain.

piration ; patient lay quietly on his back, indisposed to nun e I pulse natural tongue furred :

breathing ipi .tair; slept poorly, loth, a slight chill ; has been feverish for two days ; pulse 90 and small. 27th,

pain in on pn Jong the whole length of the spine: head drawn forward and to the

dn. May Ith, pulse 110, strong; breathing labored; inspiration slow and slight.*

i thickly coated ; -peaks with difficulty and in a whisper; pain in chest, back, neck, and

I; acute pall overchesl and on pn the tumor. Bth, patient liesquiet; breathes

quietly; eyes wide ..p., .en slowly, bus iii K. aroused to answer questions ;
show- bis tongue readily ;

i.g: p. m., pulse 120, hard and resisting. 9th, pulsi 120, softer; speaks with difficulty and in a whisper; is

in a In. at night. 10th, p nail; bwallows with difficulty; willnol tongue; p. m.,pu] 100

mi. all ; i at 6 30 p. m.

Anl-, ifter death: A -mall man. quiteemaciated ; no rigor; a small I ir between the fifth and sixtb

ling later ally froD out two and a half inches more on tin- sixth cartilage than

I
ill.- brain with thickening of pia mater between crura cerebri and ovei pons

tuberculn er Internal surface of basilar proces tal b i and the declivity of the sphenoid ;

.'. ith rathei .link serum, in which float ol y< How Ij mph ;

including descending cornua, lined irregularly with yellow lymph; near

tral tendon ot if'
i dwasa la, . ,.,

, ,i ,,t tbesizoofa Battened le n; anti

third, fourth and fifth i I in a large tubercular abscess undei thelongusc
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mass of softened tubercle lay on the right arches of the second and third cervical vertebrae
;
the bones carious on both sides ;

another mass of softened tubercle, included the odontoid process -with the bodies of the first and second vertebrae, and, reaching

upwards, joined the deposit on the basilar process of the occipital bone; a puruloid deposit of softened tubercle of the size of

a walnut lay at the junction of the fourth left rib with its cartilage and reached down through the intercostal space to the rib

below; the upper and internal portion of this was softened and the fourth rib was separated from its cartilage; a somewhat

similar mass lay on the right side, also extending through to the pleural surface; it was half an inch from the median line,

between the fifth and sixth costal cartilages, filling the entire intercostal space, and reaching outward two and a half inches ;

( this was the tumor that had appeared to pulsate ; ) old adhesions around base of right lung, dirty yellow tubercular deposits in

its middle lobe ; left pleural cavity contained some dark serurn, left lung externally coated with lymph, internally crepitant ; a

line of softened tubercular deposits extended along both sides of the vertebra; in the thorax, especially on the right, behind and

within the ganglia of the sympathetic nerve; some of the vertebra' carious, with ribs loosened
; pericardium contained some

clear serum ; heart contracted and small, on the anterior face of the right ventricle a square white patch ; liver soft, of a dirty

yellowish brown, with hard white tubercles; kidneys pale, left one with a white cheesy deposit, size of a chestnut; spleen

softened; of a peculiar yellow or umber color, on section a few spots of yellow deposit; in median line of sacrum, a soft

tubercular abscess; extensive tubercular deposit in prostate and vesiculse seminales.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

54:!, chop. Y.. sec. 4, C. 4, tubercular prostate: .".In, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 5, tubercular caries of cervical vertebra:, cheesy masses

involving base of brain: .".II, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 6, tubercular caries of bony briilgcs of cervical ecrtebnr ; 542, chap. VI.,

sec. 2, No. 7, tubercular caries of sternum and ribs, arc also from this case.

No. 51. Heart, coated with an irregular layer of lymph.
E. 2. Private O. L. S., "A," 30th New York. Admitted, October 29th, 1802. Had acute rheumatism, implicating

the heart, several months previously. Has now great dyspnoea, precordial pain, palpitation of heart, headache,

vertigo, cough, oedema of eye-lids, feet and hands, enormous distension of abdomen, area of cardiac dullness increased.

Died, November 9th.

Autopsy : Genera] oedema ; pericardium lined by a layer ot lymph and greatly distended with serum in which particles of

lymph Heated
;
heart as described; lungs congested.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, V. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 68. Heart and pericardium, coated with an irregular layer of lymph.
E. 3. Corporal W. H., "E," 5th Pennsylvania Reserves. Admitted, July 1st, 1862, with a gunshot wound, for

which the right arm was removed at the shoulder joint. Died, October 4th.

Autopsy: No emaciation; oedema of the lower extremities ; adhesions at the upper and back part of right lung; the lower

part of the lung, together with the corresponding costal pleura and the diaphragm, covered with a thick layer of croupous

lymph ; the lung almost entirely collapsed ; the heart pushed over to the left of the median line; the pleural cavity contained

a quart or more of thick pus : left lung with recent pleuritic adhesions, and the pleural cavity containing over a pint of clear

serum; tissue of the lungs healthy; pericardium, containing about six ounces of liquid, partially adherent to the surface of

the heart, which was roughened with pseudo-membranous lymph ; incipient cirrhosis of the liver; the leit external iliac and

femoral veins distended with a fibrinous clot, closely adherent to the walls of the veins, aud apparently undergoing degradation

in several places into granular puruloid matter.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Joseph Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 67. Heart, the outer surface of which is covered with a thick irregular layer of lymph.

E. 4. No history.

Contributed by Surgeon J. W. Bloom, ?th Michigan.

No. 211. Heart and pericardium, pericardium slit up anteriorly and considerably thickened ; its inner surface and the

E. 5. outer surface of the heart, coated with an irregular, roughened layer of croupous lymph.

No history.

Contributor unknown.

No. 214. Heart, coated with an irregular layer of lymph.
E. 6. Sergeant W. P. T., "H," 1st Connecticut Cavalry, age 24. Admitted, December 2d, 1803, suffering from

diphtheria ; was convalescing, when acute rheumatism set in with swelling of the knees and elbows. Had attacks

of rheumatism frequently before. He was convalescing and had been sitting up a week, when, on December 22d, he suddenly

complained of a sharp, cutting pain in the hypogastric region ; pain in the region of the heart. He died half an hour afterwards.

Autopsy: Heart as described; pericardium distended with serum.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 332. Heart and pericardium, the latter slit open ;
the opposing surfaces plastered with pseudo- membranous lymph.

E. 7. Private J. N. P.,
" E," 124th New York. Had chronic rheumatism since December, 1862. Admitted, June

ISth, 1863, with slight rheumatic pains in limbs. 22d, was attacked with pleuro-pneumonia, with pericarditis.

Died, July 1st.

q#
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Autopsj : Eight limg adherent firmly, lower pari I i with thiek pseudo-membrane ; a large quantity ofserum

was in the thoracic cavity; lower part of left lung also hepatized; heart aa described; the lymph was of a greyish white

color, and in some plans of a pulpy consistence; it was readily pei

bated by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. li. Boyd, Mower Hospital, I phia, l'a.

>«». :t!7. Heart and pericardium, coated with pseudo-membranous lymph.

E. 8. C. C. S., 1st Maine Artillery, age 1-. Admitted, Januarj 26th, 1864, with severe bronchitis consecutive to

llr did well and was beginning to sit up. when pneumonia set in accompanied by pericarditis. Died.

2d.

Autopsy: Pericardium con: een ounces of liquid, and was lined with pseudo-membranous lymph, which also

:; in irregular masses; lower portions of both lungs hepatized; considerable enlargement ot the mesenteric

gland
Contributed by Surgeon E, Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital. Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

\<>. 111. Heart, coated with pseudo-membranous lymph.
E. 9. Private D. 1' . "E," 144th New York, ape .'.'. Admitted, August JT ih . 1864, laboring under typhoid pneu-

monia, whii h. He improved under treatmentand was recovering appetite and spirits,

when, on the afternoon of the I lth, he was seized suddenly with violent pain in the right side, retching, oppressed respiration

1 lied, on the morning of the 13th.

fication of the left lung al its upper portion; the pleural cavitj contained two quarts of pus ; right

lun^- coated with lymph; the pleural cavity containing ten ounces of serum; pericardium distended with a sero-

: Quid, lined with tough lymph, with which the heart was also coated; liverconsid

I itributed by Assistant Surgeon C. Bacon, jr., U. S. Army, Annapolis Junction Hospital, Md.

\<>. «».>•». Heart, eoateil on the external suriaee with large quantities of
tuiifr.li lymph; the tissues around the base of

E. 10. the heart consolidated into a solid mass.

I H.W.T.,"H," 30th Corn Colored). Admitted, April 27th, 1863, much debilitated; complained
tin in the left side, extending to the left shoulder, and down the left arm; sleeps badly, dreams and starts. Hud. August 24th.

ributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon L. D. Wilcoxson, Knight Hospital, New Haven. Coin.

><». l-tl. Heart, the pericardium of which is everywhere c pletelj adherent to the surfax ran.

E. 11. sant P. T. I'.., "M," 1st Michigan Cavalry. Admitted, October 29th, 1864, with pleurisy. Died.

November 22d.

Auto;, I: ng i rent, with thick layers of lymph inclosing, in places, small quantities of fluid; left lung
li fibrinous deposit, and partly compressed against the mediastinum by a large quantity of pale reddish liquid ;

erenl to pericardium; nutmeg liver; spleen enlarged.
I Acting Assistant Surgi on \Y. C. Mil er, General Hospital. Alexandria. Va., Third Division.

F. Tubercle.

\<t. <;«;•.». Heart, on the surface of which, are numerous tubercles about the size of peas. The heart was firmly

F. 1. adherent to pericardium ; the tu Elected with the cardiac layi
i dium, and do not

involve the musct heart.

I> Q l rerture Hospital, Alexandria, Va., May 19th, 1865, convalescent froi

i lth.

lit lung; left lui with lymph, as was also the diaphragm ; both

bed; Bpleen filled with large tubercles ; other organs normal.

1
- Don E. Bentley, I". S. Vols.. Slough Hospital, Alexandria. Va.

chap I\. 6.7,0 9, tubercles of spleen, it altofrom this case.

G, Epitfc

><». 7 1 1 . Heart, with a tumor the lize of a pigeon's opcr ;n the wall of the right ventricle. Microscopical examination

G 1. showed tbi oval epithelium, but slightly smaller in size,

ial bodies, similai tot eqrrently observed in i

kbundant.
- li Novi II 1865, with syphilis, Died, January 28th, 1866.

aches; weight, about one hi

rty pounds ; rigor mortis well mark' I : i imaciation; phymi turn and penis a dematous; suppurating bul a
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in the groins; firm pleuritic adhesions at all points on right side ; slight on left side; heart weighed eleven ounces, flabby, with

an abundance of adipose tissue on its surface
;

all the valves slightly thickened; anterior wall of right ventricle contained the

tumor described ; pericardium contained eight ounces of clear serum ; nutmeg liver
; kidneys fatty ; Peyer's patches presented

the shaven-beard appearance.
From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

740, chap. V., sec. 4, A. 1, phymosis and buboes, is also from this case.

H. Heart clots.

No. 344. Heart, the several cavities of which contain large clots of well-washed fibrin. (Death polypi. )

H. 1. No history.

No. 499. Heart, laid open to expose its cavities ; a tough fibrinous coagulum in the right auricle and ventricle,

H. 2. extending into the pulmonary artery. The cut extremity of the clot in the artery shows the fibrin to be

arranged in concentric layers: the left ventricle also contains a white coagulum.
Private J. W., "H," '2°.d Veteran Reserves, age 40. Died suddenly at Camp Randall, Madison, Wis. The heart was found

enlarged and slightly fatty, with the clots above described, but no other morbid condition was observed.

Contributed by Surgeon Howard Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.

N©. <»3§. A heart, containing fibrinous clots in all its cavities; the clots of left ventricle extended into the aorta and

H. 3. are long and ramifying; those of the pulmonary artery similar, but not so long.

History
—(Acting Assistant Surgeon T. H. Bishop): Private W. K.,

"
M," 1st Connecticut Cavalry, age 50.

Admitted, July 20th, 18G5, by transfer from Readville, Mass., laboring under consumption, with paralysis of the lower

extremities. Died, September 24th.

Autopsy : Moderate emaciation; much pigment in lungs; in apex of left, a large cavity filled with pus; tubercles and small

cavities throughout the lungs ; heart soft and fatty ; its cavities rilled with fibrinous clots, which ramified into all the arteries,

and extended as high as the brain; on removing the heart, they were drawn out of the vessels like pieces of tape; some serum

in pericardium ; liver soft, yellow and fatty : kidneys small and fatty; brain soft; some effusion of serum in the ventricles ;

arachnoid somewhat opaque.

Contributed by Surgeon 1'. A. Jewett, U. S. Vols.. Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

No. 783. I [cart, which presents in the left ventricle, entangled among the columua? carnese, a number of rounded cysts,

H. 4. which, when fresh, were of a yellowish color, and contained in the interior a fluid resembling pus ; microscopical

examination showed thai the cyst wall consisted of coagulated fibrin, and was not organically connected with

the endocardium; the fluid in the interior of the cysts contained granules, and decomposing red and white corpuscles, especially

the latter; one similar cyst was found in the right ventricle.

J. A., colored, age 50. Admitted, April 1st, lSilii. Had syphilis of over a year's standing; penis gangrenous; general

anasarca; constant cough; profuse rusty expectoration; valvular murmurs of a sawing or rasping character heard very

distinctly; great general debility ; no appetite: urine albuminous, and normal in quantity. Died, April 8th.

Autopsy thirty hours after death : A Well-formed dark mulatto man
; height, five feet eight inches ; weight, about one hundred

and thirty pounds; rigor mortis well marked; no emaciation ;
anasarca of lower extremities; buboes in both groins ; penis

partly destroyed ;
six ounces of serum in posterior fossa' of cranium ; lower lobe of right lung partially hepatized ; upper

lobes o'driiiatous: two ounces of fluid in right pleural cavity; left lung, collapsed, contained patches of hepatization; six

ounces of fluid in left pleural cavity; pericardium contained twenty ounces of serum ; heart large, fatty, its surface coated with

croupous lymph ;
no clots ; left ventricle contained the cysts described ; nutmeg liver ; kidneys fatty ; an old peritoneal adhesion

involved a portion of the ileum.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

7-1. chap. IV., sir. 1. C. I old adhesions of ileum, is also from this case.

No. S52. Heart, in the left ventricle of which, attached to the interventricular septum, was a mass of fibrin, the size of

H. 5. a lien's egg, which had softened in the .centre into a pus-like fluid ; a portion of the walls of this abscess-like

cavity, attached to the endocardium, still remains in situ.

D. P. O., age 51, native of Somersetshire, England, citizen employe. Admitted. September 4th, 1866, suffering from dry

gangrene of the first, second, and third toes of the left foot, accompanied by severe pain, on pressure, in left popliteal space and

along calf of leg. There was considerable oedema of both legs; respiration somewhat hurried and labored; heart sounds

weakened, but otherwise normal. The patient did not complain of pain about the region of his heart at any time during his

illness. The attack began two weeks previous to his admission with pain and numbness of the left foot and leg. The gangrenous

slough slowly separated at the metatarso-phalangeal articulation, but the ulcer showed no disposition to cicatrize ; on the

contrary, the oedema began to creep slowly up the thigh, and general anasarca resulted. The heart sounds continued regular,

but gradually grew weaker ; the lips were purplish and the extremities congested ; the patient became partially comatose, and

died, October 4th.
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Autopsy: Bloodvessels of brain generally congested; slight serous effusion in subarachnoid Bac over the superior surfaces

of tin- hemispheres; each pleural sac contained about one and a ball' pint* of straw-colored scrum : the lower lul.es of both lungs

in tlicir upper lobes, trere consolidated and of a dark purplish color ; these portions sank in water ; heart

bypertrophied and ;,ed; the endocardium in the neighborhood of cyst was ecchymosed to some extent: the peri-

cardium healthy, and its sac contained no fluid ; calcareous degeneration of the left coronary arteries : slight calcareous deposit

at the base of one of the leaflets of the aortic valve : slight atheromatous D tlce walls of the ascending aorta: both

heart were tilled with black cl..ts, and the organ, including clots, weighed twenty -four ami a half ounces: liver congested,

otherwise normal : the gall bladder contained eight gall stones, varying in size from that of a pea to that of a small marble; one

of these was found coven. 1 with mucus embedded in the cystic duct ; spleen small : left kidney contained two small cysts, tilled

with a jelly-like substance of a urinous order; the veins throughout the bod] were distended with blood ; the lower portion

of the left femoral, the left popliteal, and a part of the left posterior tibial arteries were < ip ded by emboli; the

es, a m is those of the system generally, contained calcareous deposits, in some cases to a very marked

extent.

hributed by Assistant Surgeon 11. McE di rry, U. S. Army. West Point, New York.

-.'.:;. chap. II.. sec. 2, A. I. emboli in left popliteal artery and vein; 853}, (hup. IV., sir. 5, 1. 6, biliary calculi, are also from

this . «

Section ft. ARTERIES.

A. Emboli.

><».*-»:{. Left rein, occluded by emboli.

A. 1. Set 852, chap. [I., sec. 1, B. 5, for history.

I). Atheroma.

\<». 7*!». Atheromatous aorta, with some calcari s deposit near the iliac bifurcation.

B. 1. Sec 790, chap. I., »ei 1, A. I, for history .

No. 311. Arch and a part of the descending aorta; numerous athe tatoua patches and calcareous deposits in mam
B. 2. pi:.-

No. -if2. The remaindei ta and a part of the common iliacs of the same patient. The disease has

B. 3. . in this portion. To many of the roughened patchi Bbi nous clots, derived from the

d, adhere.

I", ihuji II., sec, 1. 1). in. f„r history.

\«>. 399. : of aorta in an advanced stage of ather atous disease, with calcareou plat I body of a largo,

B. 4. . alar, and active- man. who died Buddenl] from an attack of acute laryngitis. All tl»' arteries ".>

fully examined, but the onlj pari found diseased, ezcepl the arch ol the aorta, was a small portion of the right

i ink

i tributed by Surgeon I:. ]i. lined, 1'. 8 ttiol Streel Prison Hospital, Bt, Louis, Mo.

>o. Ti'i. I <
|

i ol ibdomlnal aorta, with iliacs attached, showing a number of patchesof calcareous atheroma.

B. 5. L. W., a dark mulatto man, very old. Admitted, January 13th, 1866. Died, January 24th. Diagnosis
—old

and diarrl

Auto] i in firmly adherent to heat t ; aortic and mitral valves atheromatous; aorta and its branches with athero-

mas ai with a cyst containing a clot of |.] 1 on the .-int. the gallbladder; mucous

membrane ol mi. stod.

I dman' 1 to pi nl, Washington, 1 1 I

Autopsy by Hospital Bteward 8. S. Bond.

hap. 1\
,
set \ .'. tabulated liver, //us. us,.
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c. Aneurism of the aorta.

No. 516. Heart, with a small aneurism of the aorta just above the semilunar valves; the sac has burst, and the blood

C. 1. worked its way between the middle and outer coats posteriorly to a point just above the left auricle, being

prevented from communicating with the inside of the pericardium by adhesions of the latter membrane to tho

heart, and by large deposits of effused lymph ; the lymph, being soft in texture, was torn when the pericardium was stripped

off, thus making a communication between the sac of the aneurism and the outside of the heart ; the sac would have contained

about two ounces of fluid ; the pericardium was firmly attached to nearly the whole surface of the heart and had to be torn

off; mitral valves somewhat thickened and rough ; aortic valves large but healthy ; aorta slightly atheromatous ; pulmonary
and tricuspid valves healthy.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon David L. Haight): Private J. Z., "I," 98th Pennsylvania Veterans, age 54. Admitted,

December lGth, 1864, suffering from chronic diarrhoea of one month's standing, and some cough. His diarrhoea yielded to

treatment, and he was furloughed, returning about April 1st, 1865. At that time he stated that his diarrhoea was quite well,

but that he suffered much pain iu the region of the heart, running back to the angle of the scapula. He was somewhat short

of breath and auxunic, with a dry, hacking cough; the action of the heart very strong and rapid, and a murmur was distinctly

heard with its first sound. He stated that he had suffered from trouble in the region of the heart for two years, during which

time, however, he had been able to do and had done duty in the field, carrying his knapsack. He re-enlisted as a veteran a

short time before his admission. He continued to suffer pain in the region of the heart; had a short, dry cough, and some

dyspnoea, but was up and about the ward every day, and able to go up and down stairs. On the morning of May 9th, he was

suddenly seized with a sort of spasm; his breathing became labored and spasmodic, and the action of the heart intermittent ;

this lasted for about half an hour, when ho quietly expired.

Autopsy: Heart as described; the apices of both lungs contained calcareous deposits and other indications of obsolete

tubercle; colon, with somewhat enlarged solitary follicles, presenting an areola and central spot of black pigment.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

547, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 2, enlarged solitary follicles of colon, is also from this case.

lYo. 558. Small anetirism of the aorta, just above the semilunar valves; the sac has ulcerated through into the

C. 2. pulmonary artery and the pericardium ; probes are passed through the orifices.

Private W. C, "A," 1st Maryland Veterans, age 22. Occupation, prior to enlistment, seaman. Was in

apparently good health, and doing guard duty, when he suddenly fell insensible, and expired iu a few minutes.

Autopsy: Great venous congestion in brain and lungs, with distension of the large venous trunks of the neck; pericardium

distended with blood, escaped from the ruptured aneurism

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon A. Ansell, 1st Maryland Veterans, Arlington, Va.

rVo. 502. A dried preparation, showing the heart and the aorta to its bifurcation. There are two aneurismal dilatations,

C. 3. one in the arch about the size of an orange, the other of larger size in the abdominal aorta; the first involves

the great vessels of the neck. The coeliac axis, superior and inferior mesenteric and renal arteries, are given
off from the second.

Private C. W., "G," 1st Missouri Artillery, age 32. Admitted, October 'JTtli. 1863. He had not been able to do duty for

four or five mouths; first bad what was thought to be rheumatism, for which he was sent to hospital at Nashville, Teun., ami

thence to Louisville. On admission he complained of severe pain in the epigastric region, with a constant throbbing and

beating sensation there. Immediately below the ensiform cartilage was a pulsating tumor of an oval form, less in size than a

hen's egg. On auscultation, a bellows murmur was heard, over the tumor. A soft bellows murmur was also heard over the

apex of the heart, growing louder towards the base over the root of the left lung. There was bronchial respiration with

pectoriloquy at a limited spot underneath the clavicle. He had some cough. November 15th, the pain iu the region of the

tumor still continues very severe; he has also pain in the back immediately posterior to the tumor, and is compelled to

remain constantly in a recumbent position; feels easiest when lying with his head bent down between his knees; bowels

costive. He remained in this condition until Decembei 6th, when he was suddenly seized with severe convulsions, accompanied

by total loss of consciousness. The convulsions continued until his death, December 7th.

Autopsy: A cavity in the apex of left lung, which also contained a number of tubercles; old pleuritic adhesions; aorta as

described ; the bodies of the last dorsal and first lumbar vertebra; were extensively eroded by the pressure of the tumor.

Contributed by Surgeon A. T. Watson, U. S. Vols , Clay Hospital, Louisville, Ky.

No. 545. Aneurism of the abdominal aorta. Death took place by rupture of the sac into the cavity of the abdomen.

C. 4. History
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon D. L. Daggett): Private G. B., "C," 7th Connecticut, age 29.

Admitted, June 29th, l*ii:'., from Hilton Head, S. C ,
with a pulsating tumor apparently about three inches iu

diameter, just above and to the left of the umbilicus; the peculiar aneurismal bruit was beard with the stethoscope. The

patient first noticed this swelling after extra efforts iu lifting heavy boxes at Hilton Head some months before. There was

not much pain, but he was feeble, sleepless, and without appetite. This condition remained unchanged for some time.

Death took place very suddenly, August 17th.

( lontributed by Surgeon P. A. Jewett, U. S. Vols., Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.
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!\o. 5:j:t. 1I< art and arch of the aorta; a large anenrismal sac involving the aorta from its origin to jusl beyond the

C. 5. subclavian : by pressure the sac has produced atrophy rnura and projects as a tumor through the

centre of that bone.

C. 6. A colored plaster cast of the same specimen.

story.

Contributed by J. T. Young. M. D., Providence Hospital, Washington, D. C.

•

>«>. s<;2. Aneurism of aorta, involving lower surface of middle of arch; the aneurism has ruptured into the oesophagus

C. 7. and burrowed anteriorly between the arterial coats.

l; \[ lai
,, u'eant, age 4o. Admitted, December 5th, 1866, with general ill health, the- most

prominent Bymptom being aim* iwnia; there was neither cough nor expi January 13th, 1867, was

i with hemorrhage to lie extent of forty-eight ounces, the blood brio- mixed with the food taken the
;

i day;

during the day si i nces took place, the blood thrown up bring < rimson in color. Died the same day.

Autopsy : Lungs slightly adherent from old pleuritis; bronchi filled with blood : aneurism of arch of aorta as abovi l<

Btomach and intestines distended with blood.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, D. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

1). A i K Hi-ism of the other arteries.

No. $03. ta and its branches; the superior mesenteric artery is dilated into a spherical anenrismal tumor

jj j_ a small orange. The tumor was recognized by its position and pulsation during thelifeof the

patient, who died of another disease.

Contributed by Surgeon M. Goldsmith, I.'. S. Vols., Louisville. Ky.

Section a. LYMPHATIC GLAMtS

A. Bronchial glands.

\o. 1«». ochial lymphatic glands, filled with calcareous concretions.

A j_ Privah i D.,
"
E," 29th New Yi D 3e] nber2lst, i- ckahominy diarrhoea.

Autopsy: Body extremely emaciated ; skin much ecchymo ion of the liver; old

lions of right lung; i. black in section, but everywhere pervious to air; in

both, a few calcified, dry, chalky tubercles about the size of peas; the black bronchial glands contained call -its;

granular roughness on the right cardiac auricle, and an attachment between the Front of the right ventricle and the pericardium;

liver dull brown, with itch below ai ilored spots in section about thi si e of a dime; in both lobes there

,,; mm. .is li barks, whin- and firm
i these, beni ath n. i a fibro-plastic i I

a larger than usu a section ; lymphatic glands at thi ed, and contained dry,

mewhal enlarged; stomach with characters of gastritis and ecchymosed spots in the

middle portion i the small curvature downward in front and behind; inflammation ol the duodenum and

oi, ni ol the ileum, » nich at the lowi i part a]
i there

i ., number ol bi lil i
about a line in diameter; all ol them conta

r,.-iit
; intense inflamn tm, and six small patches, rather less violent, along the course of the colon ;

tl„. , nlthy ; testis hi

both presenting tuberculai masses, the right presi uting an accumulatioi pus-like liquid upon the Burface of the

gbmd below the tunica albug
r. Li I [ospital, Philadelphia, Pa

l? and I-. chap V . in 1 I'. I and 2, 'hi testicle, «r. alsofrom this ease.

No. 694. u Inn, bronchi and bronchial glands attached ; the hoarl is covered with lymph ; bronchial

A 2. glan pigment, forming an irregular lobulatod ma

s. V. Admitted, January 6th, 1866 D 9th.

In o feet six inches; weight, about one hundred

and fifty pounds; scars upon the le e rigoi mortis well marked; dura mater con i
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brain congested ; extravasation of blood beneath t lit pia mater over the substance of the middle lobe of right hemisphere;

substance of brain congested ; half a drachm of fluid in each lateral ventricle ; pineal gland enlarged; four ounces of bloody

serum in posterior fossa; of cranium ; both lungs studded with miliary tubercles : twenty-eight ounces of dark yellow serum in

right pleural cavity; upper portion of lower lobe of left lung hepatized ; twelve ounces of serum in left pleural cavity;

pericardium contained nineteen ounces of bloody serum ; membrane thickened and covered with lymph: heart large, its external

surface covered with a thick layer of lymph : bronchial glands tubercular and very much enlarged ; tubercles of liver, organ

congested; spleen lobulated on the edges, and filled with large tubercles; tubercles in both kidneys; mucous coat of ileum

thickened; one of Peyer's patches near the ileocoscal valve, much thickened and slightly ulcerated; numerous follicular ulcers

incceeum; mesenteric glands enlarged; ensiform cartilage bifid.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, I). C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

695, chap. IV., sec 5, E. 4, tubercles of liver ; (J'Jli, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 10, tubercles of spleen, arc also from this case.

rVo. 747. Trachea and bronchi, with bronchial glands enlarged to the size of goose eggs, some of them softened into

A. 3. abscesses.

R. A., colored, age 26. Admitted, February 7th, 1866, with congh ; pain, on pressure, in right side, over ribs

and sternum ; dullness on percussion over apices of both lungs; tongue dry and brown. 16th, pulse quite feeble and quick ;

patient lay with his mouth open. Died, February )9th.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death : A well-formed negro man
; height, five feet eight inches ; weight, about one hundred

and thirty pounds; rigor mortis well marked in lower extremities, none in upper; membrane of brain considerably congested ; half

an ounce of fluid in each lateral ventricle ; pineal gland enlarged ; an ounce of fluid in posterior fossse of cranium ; posterior

portion of left lung congested, upper portion contained some tubercle; a vomica of considerable size at the root of right lung,

which was congested throughout, and filled with gray tubercle ; pericardium contained four ounces of fluid; bronchial glands

as described; heart large, dark and congested, small washed clots in all the cavities; nutmeg liver, with tubercles; tubercles

of spleen ; kidneys fatty ; small intestine much congested, with deposit of black pigment throughout.

from Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 737. Enlarged bronchial glands.

A. 4. See 7:15, chap. I., sec. 2, 1!. 2, for history.

B. Mesenteric Glands.

.\o. 381. A number of enlarged mesenteric glands.

B. 1. Private M. H.. "A," L42d Ohio National Guard, age 21. Admitted, July 28th, 1864, with camp fever;

delirious, with slight cough; seme diarrhoea, though the passages were not frequent ; pulse 96. 30th, pulse

110. I'.lst, 112; during this night he became rapidly worse, respiration labored, pulse weak ; countenance of a dusky hue.

Died, August 1st.

Autopsy six hours after death. Rigor mortis marked; lungs much engorged posteriorly; liver engorged, enlarged and

softened; spleen softened; coats of stomach in the region of the greater curvature much softened ; Peyer's patches and solitary

glands thickened and ulcerated ; the ulcers becoming more prominent in the lower portion of the ileum ; the mesentery was

greatly thickened and its glands enlarged, some to the size.of a large peach-stone.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

376 to 380, chap. IV., sec. 3, E. 13 to 17, ileum with Peyer's patches and miliary glands enlarged and ulcerated, are also from

this case.

I*©. 25. A number of mesenteric glands, varying in size from that of a pea to that of a large chestnut. The patient

B. 2. died of diarrhoea.

Contributed by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhirt.

fV©. 552. Several feet of the ileum, with mesentery attached, showing enlarged mesenteric glands.

B . 3. Sergeant G. H. B., "B," 31st U. S. Colored, age, 22. Admitted, January 2d, 1865, by transfer from

another hospital, unaccompanied by any medical descriptive list. He presented all the signs of tubercular

phthisis, and labored also under severe diarrhoea. Shortly after entering the hospital his stomach became irritable and rejected

all food. He became emaciated, and died April 11th.

Autopsy: Great emaciation; the upper lobes of both lungs filled with tubercle; the right lung had three cavities, largo

enough to contain three or four drachms of fluid; old adhesions in right pleura; left pleural cavity filled with serum ; ileum

presented numerous ulcers, similar to the specimen; colon ulcerated ; mesenteric glands enlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. L. Daggett, Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

551, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 4, tubercular ulcers of ileum, is also from this case.
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>o. i:$"J. Tubercular enlargement of thi c glands. I the duodenum, with pancreas

B 4 attached. A mass of greatly enlarged mesenteric glands is suspended anteriorly in connection with the

duodenum, and tin- bead of the pancreas ; posteriorly may be seen a portion of the ttbdomiu.il aorta, adjoining

which is a mass of enlarged lymphatic glands.

z |- ,, i„ i deserter, age about 40. Admitted, December 2d, 1864. Had enlisted some three years previously in the rebel

im Lynchburg, Va. Had deserted and entered the United States service as a teamster. Fouryi had

. edious cough, with expectoration. Two years ago he was injured by a wagon whei over

the abdomen. At the time of admission was much emaciated, with sallow countenance and tender abdomen; dullness on

i . and moisl rales over both lungs; great dysphagia, nausea, and vomiting. Died, exhausted, December 5th.

Autopsy: Height, five feet eight and one-half inches ; rigor mortis marked ; body much emaciated ; countenance ol alight

ahue; mucous membrane o I; mucous membrane of larynx and I otghened, apparently

from minute ulceration ; both lunge studded with tubercles from the size of a small pea down to thai of a pin-head : righl

,,t the hear! contained a la: ot, left Bide a small amount of black blood ; mesenteric glands very much enlarged and

i j full of tubercular ulcers.

I |
.; by Acting Assistant Surgeon II. M. Dean, Lincoln Eospital, Washington, D. C.

126, chap. III., see. I, A. I, superficial ulceration of larynx; 427, chap, [II., see. 2, D. I. tubercles of lungs ; 428 /» 131,

chap IV.. ar. ''. M. 37 to 10, tubi reular ulceration of the intestines, are also from tliis case.

RTo. 2<ii>. Enlarged mesenteric glands.

B. 5, ]i og Assistant Surgeon Alfred Stille): Private B. W., "I," 61st Ohio. Admitted, December

18th, 1862; bad jnst had typhoid fever, after previously Buffering from dysentery; was greatly emaciated ;

I'niiiplained of general rheumatic (scorbutic) muscular pains, and had chronic diarrhoea and oedema of the extremities. His

oved until towards the end of December, when the diarrhoea became more troublesome, and bis

ach with difficulty retaini d any food. At this time his cough attracted attention, and on examination a large portion of

the left lm with his sputa ; irritability of stomach and diarrhoea increased,

and emaciation advanced rapidly. January 15th, 1863, crackling was heard at the summit of the left lung. From the 22d,
•

tenderness of the abdomen, under the hast pn ssure, was manifested, and the vomiting continued. Died, January 27th

e asthenia,

y, January 27th : Age about 20; emaciation extreme ; adhesions over all left lung; upper lobe, with diffused tub

and a large cavity in the apex, containing muco-purulenl matter and blood; a few small tubercli

with a white clot in the righl i ormal; liver enlarged, brown on the surface, in Bection mingled brown and ochre

v. from fall ration; Btomach redder than natural; spleen enlarged, nol flabby, dark red in section; with the

marks of an old inflammation on the convex surface ; glands of the mesentery and mesocolon, all very much enlarged, and

. with tubercular matter ; Peyer's patel i pletely ulcerated away ; the bases of many ol the ulcers extending to

the peritoneum ; besid multitude of ulcers in the ileum about the size of three-cenl pieces, which

suspected to have bad their origin in solitary glands ; at the edges of many of the ulcere, were small, white, opaque

from which it n i
1 the ulcers laid their commencement ; the colon, throughout, presented a number of ulcers, from

ce to that of a quarter of a dollar ; the mucous membrane of the caecum was highly inflamed, and

: ere in the i treaks of inflammation were observi 1

i . Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Li B '. Philadelphia.

262 '" 266, chap. IV.. tec. 3, 1 ulcerated • and 268, chap. !\ '., sec. 3, I. 68 and 69, ulcerated colon, art also

from this case.

>«». I1»7. and softened mesenteric glands.

B. 6. M \V., "F.," 7th Wisconsin. o Posl Hospital, Camp Randall, Wis., with mi

Transferred to Harvej Hospital, June 11th, 1864. Diagnosis ti terica. Died, July 28th.

Burgeon II. in i . oi I S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, w

496, chap. I\'.. I
'

follicular ulceration of ileum, is alsofrom this toss.

><». YSOi Pari ol duodenum, with
|

ittachod, showing lymphatic glands around the bead of the

B. 7

P C. 8., "lb" 15th U. 8. Colored, age 18. Admitted, No1
iffering from scrofula.

On a ihe patient derablj emaciated; suppurating abscesses in neck and axilla. D

Autopsy: Tubercles in both lungs; in the apex of left lung a large cavity, which < imunicated with a fistulous opening

through tl i the axilla; tub. oneura; tubercles of the spleen ; themi lands

greall;
' B. 0. 8. Vi Baron 1 Hospital, W i D. C.

tap. IV., see. 4, 1 let of mesentery; 728, conn IV . set I, 1 . 10, tubercular peritonitis; 729, chap. IV.. sec, T.

of tin
r/itfi n art I Me.
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c. 'eripheral glands,

iVo. -">
'

"_». A portion of left femoral artery and vein from just below Poupart's ligament, showing the adjacent lymphatic
C. 1. glands greatly enlarged.

Private J. P.,
" E," 2;Jd U. S. Colored. Died, July '2d, 1865— general scrofula.

Autopsy: Body emaciated ; right knee swollen, with fluctuation above and across the knee joint, and crepitation on motion

of the patella; the joint was filled with flaky pus, and communicated with a large abscess above the knee, beneath the vasti

muscles; the bone was covered with a soft albumen-like curd, similar in substance to the flakes in the pus; parts of the femur

and the head of the tibia were denuded ; both lungs adherent and filled with miliary tubercles ; the lower lobe of the right

lung hepatized; spleen contained a few scattered tubercles; mesenteric glands enormously enlarged; liver adherent to

diaphragm, stomach, and colon; cheesy deposits of the size of almonds were found on the surfaces of these organs, especially
at the points of adhesion ; scattered bauds of adhesion connected the knuckles of the small intestine ; peritoneum contained

much black pign eut, and, scattered here and there, tubercles; there was great enlargement of the lymphatic glands in the

neighborhood of the saphenous opening of the left side; no intestinal ulceration.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon \V. (_'. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

581, chap. IV.. sec. 4, E. 7, large tubercles ofperitoneum, villi adhesions; 580, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 1:5, scrofulous ulceration

if knee joint, are also from tliis ease.

!\"0. 6§6. Encephaloid tumor, involving the lymphatic glands of the left supra-clavicular region, weighing one pound
C. 2. and three-sixteenths.

Private P. F.,
"

II," 150th Illinois, ai'f 51. The tumor was first observed about ten months before death ;

it grew very rapidly during the last three months. The abdominal tumor was first observed three months before death. Died,

December 17th, 1865.

Autopsy: Lower extremities, left firearm aud hand, swollen from dropsical effusion ; body greatly emaciated, and of the

peculiar hue regarded as characteristic of the cancerous cachexia; the primary tumor occupied all the supra-clavicular region,

as high as the occipital bone, and extended downwards to the pleura surrounding the phrenic nerve and brachial plexus of

nerves ; it also compressed the large bloodvessels of the neck and the trachea ; it was invested by a sac : it was situated beneath

tie skin, superficial fascia, platysma myoid, omo-hyoid and sterno-cleido-mastoid muscles; the apex of the left lung was

inflamed and adherent to the pleura : the secondary tumor was located in the mesentery, and was found to occupy the

epigastric, the umbilical, a part of the left hypochondriac, the left lumbar, aud the left iliac regions; it was adherent posteriorly

to the lumbar muscles and spinal column
;
the stomach, liver, spleen, and pancreas were pushed upwards, but were not involved

in the disease ; the bowels were pushed to the right of the tumor. Both tumors were composed, microscopically, chiefly of

large polygonal cells, with one or more large oval nuclei.

Contributed by Surgeon Howard Culbertson, 1'. S. Vols.

687, chap. IV., sec. 4, F. 'J, encephaloid cancer uf omentum, is also from this case.

\o. W24. A lobulated melanotic tumor, weighing thirteen ounces, removed from Scarpa's space over the left thigh,

C. 3. apparently consisting of diseased lymphatic glands.

rVo. Sl!6. A spindle-shaped tumor, five inches long, weighing two and a half ounces, which was situated over the left

C. 4. clavicle and upper portion of the sternum of same patient
—

probably diseased lymphatic glands.

R B., colored, age 60. Admitted, June 21st, 1866. Diagnosis
—remittent fever. Died, July 7th.

Autopsy eight hours after death : Ah .dd. gray-haired African ; flat chest ; slight rigor mortis ; some little emaciation ; height,

five feet six and a half inches ; weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds; an indurated dry ulcer on the inside of the left

great toe ; hard, prominent tumors, from the size of a pea to that of a walnut, over front of chest ; a tumor over the left

clavicle ; a hard tumor in the belly of the pronator radii teres muscle of the right forearm; a large tumor on the left thigh
in Scarpa's space; in removing it the femoral vessels were exposed, but were not adherent; the tumor over the clavicle had

pressed on the sternum and clavicle so that the inner portion of the latter, and the upper third of the former, were black and

carious; a black coagulum, about the size of a walnut, in the right corpus striatum; about an ounce of fluid in subarachnoid

cavity; cartilages uf ribs ossified; each pleural cavity contained an ounce of straw-colored fluid ; lower lobe of each lung

presented large melanotic tumors; a few scattered through the upper lobes ; a black tumor on the right cardiac auricle ; five

ounces of straw-colored fluid in the pericardium ; liver, spleen, and pancreas contained black melanotic masses; kidneys fatty,

a melanotic tumor in the pelvis of right kidney ; three or four small black tumors on the parietes of stomach ; melanotic ulcers

and patches all through the intestines; two black tumors in walls of bladder.

Microscopical examination: The specimen was received in alcohol ; the melanotic masses were soft, and their character could

he made out with difficulty : the nodules appeared to be composed of irregular, more or less, polygonal cells, about Tifotrth inch

iu diameter, with large oval nuclei, containing brownish-black pigment granules ; there was, however, an immense amount of

pigment in free granules, whether derived exclusively from broken-up cells or not, cannot be positively stated.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Assistant Surgeon Edwin Beutley, U. S. Army.
827 and 828, chap. III., sec. 2, II. 1 anil 'i, melanotic tumors in lun^s ; -J'.f chap. IV.. see 5, F. 11, melanotic tumors in liver :

830, chap. IV., sec. G, A. 1, melanotic nodules in pancreas ; 831, chap V., sec. 1, E. 1, melanotic tumor in pelvis of right kidney,

325, ' hap. VI., sec I , No. 4. melanotic tumor in pronator radii teres, arc also from this case.

4*
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I). Broncbocele.

\o. 210. The thyroid gland, enlarged into an irregular V-shaped body, the right log of the V being over three inches

U i_ in i, , lahali inches in diameter, and the left ever four inches in length and two in diameter; the

sap!
.

alarged, especially on the left side, where the artery attains nearly the size o

, ,„„,„ carotid. '1 be i
< Dtial conditions present, are ordinary cystic disease of the thyroid, involving alike the isthmus and

I its s of some of the cysts are the seat of calcareous depo

No history.

i
. ibntor onki

V>. 595. ' »val, lohnlated, cystic tumor, two inches in length by an inch and a quarter in breadth, removed by extirpation

D. 2. from the left side of the Deck, close to the enter edge of the thyroid gland ; the cyst 1ms walls of strong fibrous

tissue, nearly a quartet of an inch thick, in which much calcareous matter
i 1; in its intern t is one

large cavity into which several smaller cavities open ; it was supplied by a branch of the enlarged superior thyroid artery. The

thyroid gland was not enlarged. The patient recovered from the operation
i ontribnted by Surg< <!. B. Parker, tj. S. Vols.



Chapter III. respiratory organs.

Section 1. AIR PASSAGES.

NO. OF SPECIMENS.

i\i Ulceration of larynx and trachea 2

JJi Abscess of larynx 2

\J, (Edema of glottis and epiglottis (j

I '. Diphtheria 21

JJj • Foreign bodies in air passages 1

Section 8. LUNGS AND PLEURA.

ii_i Pneumonia and pleuro-pneumonia • • 9

AJi Pyasmic foci 2

(j. Pleurisy 7

1 '. Tubercles in lungs 8

JDJi Tubercular vomica} 9

Aj , Tubercular pleurisy • - 5

Cicatrices on surface of lungs 4G.

-tli Cancer of lung:

J5

>





Chapter III. respiratory organs.

Section l. AIR PASSAGES.

A. Ulceration of larynx and trachea.

Larynx and part, of trachea, with thyroid body attached ; the under surface of the epiglottis and the mucous

membrane of the larynx and trachea present a number of superficial ulcers.

Sec 4m, chiiji. II., sec. 3, B. 4, for history.

Anterior half of larynx, with posterior third of tongue attached: situated on the right side, below the rima

glottidis. is a deep phagedenic ulcer, which has dissected between the cricoid and thyroid cartilages ; the

perichondrium of the cricoid is destroyed, and the cartilage itself, at the bottom of the ulcer, is of bone-like

hardness from calcareous deposits. (Probably scorbutic. See remarks to No. 1, chap. IV., sec. I, A. I.)

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No.
A.
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C. CE lema of glottis and epiglottis.

\<>. :J01. A portion of ton-rue, with larynx and part of trachea laid open from behind ; there is considerable (Edematous

C. l. tumefaction of mucous membrane of epiglottic and submucous tisSuo.

Corporal S. D., "II." 24th Vetoi >n Reserve Corps, age 22. Admitted, March 29th, 1864, convales

from typhoid fever, and con plaining of Bore throat. 31st, 6 a. m., lie was suddenly seized with difficulty of breathing, and

expired asphyxiated.

Contributed by Surgeon T. R, Spencer, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Second Division.

NO. '.iO'i. Larynx and trachea, laid open from behind, with well-marked cedema of epiglottis : mucous membrane of

C. 2. larynx and trachea apparently healthy.

Privati II S., "('," 1st Michigan Calvary. Admitted, February 4th, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea. 22d,

was suddenly seized with difficulty ..1 breathing in tin- ruing, and died at I p. in. the sain.- day.

. tributed by Assistant Surgeon W. T. Okie, l". S. A or Hospital, Louisville. Ky.

>«>. .>!». Larynx and part id' tracl i i n, showing epiglottis and mite..us membrane of orifice of glottis much

C. 3. thickened: laryngotomy bad been performed, the incision passing perpendicularly through crico-t

membrane and cricoid cartilage, in the median line.

I
-, \\ . s., ]'," 140th Indiana .' Febn nvalescent from acute bronchitis. He continued to

improve till the 12th, when sore onsils and a ical glauds supervened, not, howi
- until tin- 17th, when great dyspnoea, due to oedema i suddenly seized him;

the finger introduced into the throat u adily distinguished thi and enlarged and thickened epiglottis.

.is later, the lips became blur, respiration labored, pulse feeble and rapid, and laryngotomy was determined upon.

After the operation, the patienl took two or three stertorous inspirations, i

Autopsy : Trachea and bronchi in a stat.- of acute inflammation; mucous membrane intensely red and much thu

throughout; lining membn pale; nun-. .us membrane of vocal folds and orifice of glol nuch thick,

and-oedematous, so as completely to closi the glottidean entrance; no 1 other exudation at any part of air

. . about seven hours.

Usistant Surgeon William F. Norn-. U. 8. Army, Douglas Hospital. Washington, D. C.

\o. 5TO. Larynx and epiglottis, with mucous membrane around orifice of glottis thickened from inflammatory oedema.

C. 4. phtheritic formation,

i : ]w Died of acute laryngitis, February 13th, 1864.

i tributed by Surgeon John Noill, P. S. \ ol
., Hospital cornet ol Bro i

I and Cherry streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

>«>. <».»<). Larynx, with portions of tongne and trachea attached ; orifice of glottis closed by oedema
; epiglottis greatly

C. 5. swollen.

History—(Acti at Surgeon M. K. Gleason): D. K. /... "('." 7th South Carolina, (Rebel,) agi

Admitted, April 9th, 1864; teeth firmly set togeth up} breathing; pain over laryngeal region; dusk] countenat

lips
i liiug quick and lal id; lot -

larynx ; sonorous and snbcropitant rales over both lut

rounding parts very much swollen; tracheotomy performed one hour after admission; inserted quill tube

^•h aperture in trachea, and patient breathed freely with marked improvement until two o'clock next night, when he had

ill, and rapidly mink. Died,
- a. in.. April 10th.

Ant..] i ottis and tonsils thickened and enlarged ; folds of -

lien, producing almost compli lungs

normal.

Ibuted by Surgeon William Watson, I", s. \ . r
I Hospital, Rock Island, 111.

No, 099a Larynx, and pan ..I
I

• •>* ing great thickening of epiglottis, like what is usually described as oedema

C. 6. of glottis; an incision into epiglottis discovered pus in coum ne ol that pa

11 itorj Acting a - tant Surgeon M. K Gli Private M. li.. "t;." 2d Arkansas Cavalry, age 26.

-.'.".ili. l-oi febrile i ment, followed by inten -

be, with pain in back and

.ng all night. 2Cth, throat verj rical glands enlarged; aphonia; difficult deglutition, with much pin
A. )n. pital 27th ; much pain in head and thro lly during ;

ol coughing; great dyspnoea; florid,

nxiouscoui respiration loud, thirty per minute ; dry and croupy cough ; expectoration

back; throat swollen and gla 120,

and toll: I led; papilla- raisi throat tender to touch. Died, suddenly,

.

nlarged ; mucous mbrani i : epiglottis swollen, and. on puncture,
ol.-Hi fluid in p \n\: chink of glottis firmly closed.

V . I \ Post II.
;

tal Rock Island. 111.
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I). Diplitlu

No. 11. Larynx, laid open posteriorly, coated with a thin diphtheritic layer.

D. 1. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 52§. Larynx, with part of tongue and tonsils attached; tonsils s ewhat coated with diptlieritic membrane; epiglottis

D. 2. cedematous; an incision made by the operation of laryngotomy in the circo-thyroid space.

Private D S., "K," 1st Vermont Cavalry, age ID. Admitted. December 23d, 1864, with general lassitude,

chilliness, pains in limbs, anorexia, surface and conjunctivae deeply tinged with icterus ; not confined to bed. '28th, complained

of sore throat, which was much inflamed, the inflammation involving both tonsils, and extending upward along the anterior

palatine arch to soft palate and posterior roof of mouth. 30th, tongue, tonsils, and palate greatly swollen, highly inflamed,

and obstructing the passage of solid food, illst, has passed a restless night from dyspnoea ; pulse full and quick ; articulation

very imperfect. January 1st, 1865, no better; dyspnoea increasing; membranous exudation of some consistence depending

from uvula, which, on being partially detached, left a clean, red, highly-inflamed surface. Sid, complained of cold extremities ;

coughed up a thickened glairy mucus, mixed witli blood and particles of membrane of a very offensive odor; dyspnoea increasing;

2, p. m., seized with dyspnoea, resulting in asphyxia and death; before tracheotomy could be performed, respiration ceased ;

larynx, however, opened, and artificial respiration kept up for twenty minutes, without sucei s.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. F. Weir, U. S. Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.

rVo. 15. Larynx and part of trachea, laid open posteriorly, lined by thin diphtheritic membrane.

D. 3. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon II. Rowe.

No. 9. Larynx, lined with pseudo-membrane.
D. 4. No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Annapolis Hospital, Md.

No. lO. Larynx and trachea, lined throughout by pseudo-membrane.

D. 5. Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVo. S. Larynx, lined by pseudo-membrane, which occupies its entire length, and lies free in the cavity in the form

D. 6. of a tube.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Annapolis Hospital, Md.

No. 1 SO. Larynx and part of trachea, lined by thick pseudo-membrane.

D. 7. History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon E. G. Derby): Private C. W., "A," 44th New York, age 19. Admitted,

October 21st, lst>4, from Field Hospital, suffering with chronic diarrhoea aud syphilis. November 1st, com-

plained of sore threat. 2d, threat worse, covered with pseudo-membrane; dysphagia. During the 3d and 4th, he continued

about the same. 5th, began to sink. Died, November (5th.

Autopsy
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon T. Bowen): No emaciation ; encephalon normal; sides of uvula coated with pseudo-

membrane ; epiglottis cedematous, its under surface, larynx, and trachea lined with pseudo-membrane; pericardium contained

an ounce of fluid ; right pleural cavity contained three ounces of serum with shreds of floating lymph ; lower part of upper lobe,

of right lung carnified.

Contributed by Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 14. Larynx and part of trachea, laid open posteriorly, lined throughout by thick diphtheritic membrane, which is

D. 8. loosened and turned up at its edges.

Sergeant G. W. B., "I," I4th Connecticut.' Admitted, July 15th, 1863, from battle of Gettysburg, wounded

through both hips: had suffered from chronic diarrhoea six months before he was wounded; was very much exhausted, and

wounds in an unhealthy state; the diarrhoea was checked, but wounds did not assume a healthy character. August 12th.

complained of sore throat; uvula aud tonsils very much congested. 14th, diphtheritic patches on the throat, and large flakes

removed by local applications. Died, August 15th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon DeWitt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 410. Larynx and trachea, lined by a thick pseudo-membranous layer.

D. 9. History
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. Graham) : Private J. F., "C," 7th New York. Admitted, August

17th, 1864, with a gunshot wound. When admitted, there were indications of diphtheria, which became fully

developed on the 24th—throat became swollen, white film formed about tousils, and great difficulty of swallowing set in, so

that food was rejected through the nostrils; respiration difficult, but no cough. Died ot suffocation, August 30th.

Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols, Emory Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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jf0M [ ._>, Posterior fourth of tongue, larynx and trachea; air p Vid open posteriorly; a dipththcritic layer,

jj, 10. loosened into shreds, lines the larynx, trachea, and bronchi.

Pi , .1. 1.. B. "I," Til. Main,-. Died, September 23d, 1862.

Autopsy: Age about thirty years; body not wasted : fauces, pharynx t<, tin- commencement of oesophagus, larynx, trachea,

and bronchi, inflamed and lined by pseudo-membrane; tissue <>;' lungs healthy, bul bronchial tubes Bile i with mucus : effusion

of blood in interlobular connective tissue; apex of right lung tied by an old pleuritic adhesion; stomach exhibited i

of gastritis, more or li ed throughout; mucous membranes of duodenum, jejunum, and ileum slightly reddened and

d with bile; larg« intestine exceedingly contracted, and nearly uniformly pink throughout,

buted by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

So. III. I ''": and trachea, laid open posteriorly ; a diphtheritic membrane extends throughout into the bronchi, in

D. 11. the form of a hollow tubs.

i .nt had typhoid fever, which left bim with chronic diarrhoea. He then had measles, and was rjuite sick for

m three weeks, On admission, wa n ad much emaciated
; tongue fut red. He improved under treatment, and

me able to leave his bed mosl i e day. March llth, ISG3, he complained of sore throat ; on examination, diphthei

manifest, bul he -'ill swal owi ly, 12th, difficulty in swallowing; after a certain a nut bad

passed, all fluid returned bythenose. 13th, breathing quite laborious; tonsils much swollen, membrane upon each nearly

Dg the fauci tnding parts covered with pseudo-membrane ; towards evening symptoms of suffocation appeared ;

dyspnoea constantly increased. Died, March llth.

i ontributed by Assistant Surgeon II. It. Buck, U. S. Vols., Columbian Hospital, Washington, D. C.

\it. .>*.». I

J
nx and trachea, with soft palate and pari of tongue attached ; the mucous membrane coated with thick

D. 12. pseudo-membrane,

!\o. .»*<». A portion of lung of same patient, showing pseudo-membranous casts in smaller bi of bronchi.

D. 13. Acti rat Surgeon J. T. St. J., age 25. Admitted from City Point, Va., Mai I
.'.

. 1865, with diph-

theria, and partial paralysis of left arm. I tied, March 6th.

Autopsy: Airpassa scribed; whin- clot in left Bide of heart, mixed clol in right side-, pia mat, a congested;

itches ; spots like ecchymosis in mucous membrane ,,(' stomach ; bla

mine.

tributed by Assistant Surgeon G. M. Met ; ill. C S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

><». III. Larynx, trachea, and bronchial tubes laid open, incompletely lined by psi a; left bronchial

D. 14. tube and its principal bifurcations occupied by a complete tubular cast ,,f pseudo membrane; the lumen of the

right bronchial tube is

Private . I. V., "II." It'it h V V i 19. Admitted with amputation of left little linger, result of gunshot wound re-

i

irg, Va., October 12th, 1864. Sj mpiomsof tonsillitis appeared, and diphtheria was recognised on the 22d

October 26th.

Ai >n,l lungs received iii fresh condition at the Museum, ttn the left side the diphtheritic process was found to

rid to the minutest bronchi, bul not to the air vesicles; right lung not involved ; diphtheritic layer in trachea composed ol

alar fibrin, in which were embedded Innumerable ciliated epithelial cells, with multitudes of oval and rounded elements,

apparently from ol the tracheal epithelium; on stripping off portions of the pseudo-membranous layer, the

mucous membrane "as found to be deprived of all the i superficial parts of its i pithelinin.

Contributi i C. A. Met U,& Ijmy, Mount Pli i ant Hospital, Washington, D.C.

>o. 7. Anterior half of larynx, with Bofl palate and posterior third of tongue .attached: coated byo diphtheritic

D. 15. layer. Involving posterior Burface of soft palate, und< i surface ol epiglottis and larynx, a osl luxuriant al rima

glottidis.

P eD. G. II..
"

l»." 13th NVv, Hampshire. Died March 1th, 1862.

i tributed by Surgeon J. Bryant, U. 8. Vi Uncoil Bospt il, Washington, D. C.

>o. 'fi'.t. Larynx, with s,,ti palate attached ; palate coated with pseudi tne, which also line* larynx.
D. 16. Private T. B., "C," 106th Now fork, age M Admitted, July 10th, 1864. Femur fractured at M

Junction, July :tili. by conoidal ball. Amputation 10th. 15th, four ounces secondary hemorrhage. 17th.

I9tl complains of difiicult respiration ; pulse weak. 21st, respiration impeded; crepitant ronchus ovet

left lung; percussion dull. Died, July 22d.

Autopsy: Body emaciated ; both lung I and infiltrated with serum ; air p
1 tributed bj

'

l: P. Weir, U. 8. Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.

>o. ."» I ."». i

nx, laid open from behind, with tongue and tonsils; epiglottis much thickened
i larynx lined by a thick

D. 17. me, which , .and
u]

*i,!,.s ,,| t,,i

I'ir. I'M. "II." 9th N, » ^ . •! K Cavalry, ago 22. Ada. Kiel. Febi tarj llth, 1865, from Augur
Ho : ndi in. Va., suffering with acute pbarj ngitia and tonsillitis, with exudation upon the tot panled bj
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fever. Disease at first appeared to yield partially to treatment, but later developed a distinct diphtheritic character; false

membrane appearing on walls of pharynx and gradually extending. Ahout :i week after admission, stomach became irritable,

and for two days prior to death, nothing was retained except a little water from ice melting- in mouth. Fever sthenic till two

days before death, when system lie can to sutler from imperfect aeration of blood ; from that time the purple line of skin became

increasingly marked ; in last two days, very little urine voided, but no uraemia observed, mind being perfectly clear till death.

Died, February 24th.

Autopsy : Tonsils and larynx coated with pseudo-membrane; trachea lined throughout with firm false membrane, extending

into ramifications of left bronchus; right bronchi not lined with membrane, but greatly inflamed; lungs health}', closely

adherent to thorax and diaphragm by old adhesions; a firm, well-washed clot in each ventricle of heart, right larger and more

firmly attached than left.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U. S. Army, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 591. Larynx, with soft palate attached; tonsils greatly enlarged, somewhat coated with pseudo-membrane;

D. 18. larynx and trachea lined with same, which, however, is not shown in specimen, it being prepared to exhibit

the condition of the tonsils.

Sergeant J. W. S.,
"
D," 1st Maine Veterans, age 24. Admitted, October 24th, 1864, with a gunshot wound of right thigh,

fracturing femur just below trochanter major, received October 1'Jtli. at Cedar Creek. Va. He became greatly emaciate! and

broken clown, but, after several months, fracture united, and he then rapidly improved: was able to sit up in the ward,

and became quite fat, several sinuses, bow ever, still discharging a considerable amount of pus. May 'J Itb, 1-ii.",, complained

of sore throat, but there were no traces of diphtheritic exudation; in p. m., the nurse was wakened by the patient's groans

and efforts to breathe. When seen, a few minutes after, he was breathing stertorously ;
tonsils much swollen; fauces and

posterior nares covered with diphtheritic membrane; about 12 p. m., tracheotomy was performed by Acting Assistant Surgeon

F. P. Foster, and gave considerable temporary relief; but he soon relapsed, and grew gradually worse. Died, May 25th,

at 4 a. m.

Autopsy: Tonsils greatly enlarged; larynx and posterior nares covered with diphtheritic membrane, which extended a

considerable distance down the trachea.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

1\0. 1 16. Lower part of nose, with vomer and parts of superior maxillary bones attached : the nasal mucous membrane

D. 19. coated with pseudo-membrane ; communicating ulcer between nostrils, in cartilaginous septum.

Private C. O. G., "II." 1th Vermont, age 31. Admitted. October 25th, 1864, with amputation of right leg

for a gunshot wound received at Cedai Crei b, Va., October 19th. When admitted, stump was healing favorably, and patient

in good physical condition, but suffering greatly from nostalgia. 30th, diarrhoea, aid tendency to sloughing in stump.

November 20th, stump healthy. Dearly healed, diarrhoea occasionally troubling. 22d, complains of sore throat; slight

diphtheritic deposit on one tonsil; patient believed disease would be fatal. '-'-Itb, false membrane extending, involving nostrils.

Died, November 26th.

Autopsy: Pseudo-membrane coated nostrils, palate, larynx, and upper part of trachea.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. W. Fay, Patterson Park Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

IMO. 3B1. Pseudo-membranous oast el' lower part of trachea and larger bronchial tubes.

D. 20. Private A. ('. W., " F," -lid Pennsylvania. Admitted, July 7th, 1864, complaining of sore throat; fauces

covered with pseudo-membrane; patient had walked to hospital and seemed to be in good condition. The

cast, which constitutes the specimen, was ejected on the 9th, after a hard spell of coughing; patient at first seemed comfortable

and likely to do well, but soon began to sink, suffering from dyspnoea, and died thirty-three hours after ejecting the cast.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon. 32d Massachusetts, 5th Corps Field Hospital, White House, Va.

IVo. 572. Larynx and part of trachea, lined with pseudo-membrane; from a child who died of diphtheria.

D. 21. Contributed by Dr. Samuel C. Smoot, Washington, D. C.

E. Foreign bodies in air passages.

So. 290. Larj nx, trachea, and part of right lung air passages, laid open from before, and exhibiting a large lumbricoid

E. 1. worm, lying extended in larynx, trachea, and right bronchus; worm finding its way into air passages from

oesophagus. Patient choked to death. January 20th, 1864.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon S. 15. Ward, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.
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Section 9. LUNGS AXD I'LEIKi:.

A. Pneumonia and pleuropneumonia.

]Vo. 5>'i. Pi rpendicular section of left lung, with pleuritic adhesions of the surface and partial hepatization of the

A. 1.

Private T. K.. "A," 126th New York. Admitted, Deo mber, 12th, 1862, with diarrhoea. <'u the 18th was

moving about ; in the evening, ate his supper ; the same nighl became delirious. Died, December 1 9th.

Autopsy : I 28
i upon the body.espi ciallj the thig he, a number of irri gular spots of purpura

from the size of a flea-bite to that of a dime; blood very liquid ami p. unci forth from incisions in the skin and all the internal

organs; recenl us on both sides; left long crepitant, but engorged with a bloody liquid ; upper lobe of right

Inng hepatized ; lower lobes congested; liver soft, Indian red in colo . : spleen large, flabby, and in section dark

Indian red. its convex Miliar,- with the marks of former infiammath us: small intestine pink: the Peyer's patches thickened

j bright red; the lower glands a line in thickness, and contained a while deposit; mesenteric glands somewhat

e nlarged ; n neons membrane ol I ne, dirty slate color, with streaks of inflammation lure and there ; at the extremity
of the appendix vermiformis several irregular growths of connective tissue hardened by calcareous deposits: some atheroma

of aorta.

Contributed by Acting M l 3atterlei Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
--

to 90, chap. IV . set . :!. F. 1 to 3, thickened Peyer's patches j 9J, ihn/i. IV. •,, ,-. I, D. ,', connective tisstu a mirth* on appi ndii

vermiformis, are also from this case.

\». :{ l:{. I
:

Inng, coated with freshly formed pseudo-membranous lymph : a pari of the lowei lobe hepatized.
A. 2. Private J. M., "B," 1 16th Pennsyli 20. Admitted, March 26th. 1864, with pleuro-pneumoi

a dying condition. II id pre! iously sutf.-rod from measles. Died. March -J
-

1 1 1 .

Autopsy: A pint of scrum in the cavity of the li ft pleura : left lung as described.

i ntributed by Surgeon li. Bentley, U. S. Vols. General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 348. E M lung, thi i ol which is coated with an irregular la i i eudo-membranons lymph ; strong
A. 3. adhesions betwi tal and pulmonary pleursa at the posterior part : lower lube oi /.ed.

Private A, B ,5th New fork Artillery, age 19. Admitted March '.''-'. 1864, in the second stage of pneumonia,
with great dyspi tin in right side, livid, anxious countenance, and cha Died March 27th.

Autop-y: Bight lung as described ; thii ind adhesions of pleura; slight plouritis on lefl Bide; pericardium i

with lymph, hut no tluid in its cavii\ : som.- ol Peyer's glands enlai

Contributed by Surgeon I U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

.>«>. 111. ction of right lung, from tbi vex surface of which the adherent pleura ha been partly reflected back-

A. 4. wards, to show the adhesions: the lung, when received at the Museum, was in a state o patization.

Private M. II.. "It." 14th Indiana, age 25, Admitted, October 23th, 1864, with pneumonia. Pied.

9th.

Autopsy: I eep purple color, ecchymosed spots on the sides; pleuritic adhesions on I

side: lefl lung ci right lung adherent throughoul and in a state of gray hepatization; four bird-shot were found

a the lower part of the costal pleura ; there was, howevi sternal wound, and they had probably entered

long |
is clot in the right ventricule and pulmonary artery ; liver was large and preset

similarly encysted on the urn of the righl lobe i spleen i nlarged and softi

Contribt t Bi I S. Vi ,, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

><>.»>.">. Lowi lung, in tbi Dg portion of which is a large irregular abscess ; the pleural
A. 5. surface of the lung covered with a thicl ol lymph ; no tubercles present At the time ol the form

was convah i tj phoid fever.

i by Sine;, on C. Page, 1 5. At I Square Hospits W it. ('.

[fo< 841< Pari lung, in the lower
|

ion of the uppei lobe ol which ia a largo cavity, lined by a firm

A. 6. i brano; the rest of the tissue of thi

II ' i B a I Penrosi Private M. M.,"B," 3d Michigan, age 20. \

l J02, with epilepsy ; bm nl nl five or six "fits;" nouoiu

pale, weak and emaciated. 16th, went to bed complainii ind sore throat; Bkinhot; pulse
145. I?ih. slight dullness on percussion, and crepitant rale indistinctly heard ovei lowi eft lung. I -ih. pain in lefl

108; tongue clean; very mucl u bee ing white, though still pn oonic
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character, which had existed since the 16th ; lung dull on percussion. 26th, became suddenly worse; pnlse 145; very feeble ;

respirations sixty per minute; universal dullness on percussion and enormous expectoration of matter of the color and

consistency of custard. Died, February 1st, 1863.

Autopsy: No emaciation; dilatation of right ventricle of heart; its walls two lines thick; its cavity contained a large white

clot; pericardium contained about a gill of liquid; left lung, attached by its anterior border to the front of the chest,

completely collapsed, though the upper lobe was still pervious to air ; the hack part of the pleural cavity liued with a thick

pseudo-membrane, and contained several quarts of pus ;
an abscess-cavity, lined with the same kind of membrane, and holding

about half a pint of pus. in the lower lobe of the lung; bronchial mucous membrane was inflamed, but there appeared to be no

inflammation of the remaining lung tissue; liver large, light brown and flabby : spleen large, soft, dull red, flabby; mucous

membrane of the ileum inflamed, its general redness accompanied with one patch of iutense redness about eighteen inches

long, with several large ecchymosed spots ; moderate inflammation of colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

rV©. 684. Left lung, with an abscess-cavity the size of a hen's egg in the posterior part of its lower lobe.

A. 7. II. J., colored, age 15. Admitted, October 20th, 1865. Died, December 29th. Diagnosis
—anasarca and

diarrhoea.

Autopsy twelve hours after death : Height, five feet four inches ; weight, about one hundred pouuds ; emaciation extreme ;

rigor mortis partial; one drachm of fluid in each lateral ventricle; four ounces of thud in posterior fossre of cranium; right

lung adherent to pleura costalis by a few fibrinous bands: gray hepatization of its lower lobe; posterior portion of upper lobe

congested; anterior portion emphysematous; no effusion in pleural cavity; 1 •
-

ft. lung adherent to pleura costalis; abscess as

described; no tubercles ; pericardium contained four ounces of clear serum: heart small and dark; nutmeg liver; spleen

congested; right kidney, nine and a half ounces in weight, very large, granular, and fatty: left kidney weighed ten ounces

an.l in same condition as right : congestion of mucous membrane of stomach, duodenum and jejunum; mucous coat of ileum

thickened; its villi hypertrophic J; ulceration of its solitary follicles; mucous coat of caecum and colon thickened withulceration

of the solitary follicles.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

680 to 683, clt(t)i. IV., sec. 3, I. 42 to 45, ulceration of solitary follicles of ileum and colon; 685, chap. V. sec. 1, B. 4, Height's

disease of kidneys, are also front this case.

ft*©. 345. Section of lower lobe of right lung, presenting on its surface a number of small abscesses ; the tissue of the

A. 8. lung, when received, was in a state of red hepatization ; pleura thickened and roughened.

Private,!, li. T., "II," 6tb Michigan Cavalry, age 32. Admitted, February 13th, 1864, with pleuro-pneumonia

consecutive to measles. Died, February 29th.

Autopsy: Lung as described ; tatty degeneration of kidneys.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 874. Right lung, presenting an abscess about an inch in diameter in lower anterior portion of middle lobe.

A. 9. s" 873, chap. I. sec. I, D. T, for history.

B. Pysemic foci.

fto. 807. Portions of lower lobe of left lung containing a number of small pyaemie foci, about the size of peas.

B. 1. E. G., colored, age 13. Admitted, January 21st, 1866. Diagnosis— scrofula. February 23d, two abscesses in

groin. April 29th, diarrhoea. May 6th, cough. Died, May 14th.

Autopsy four hours after death: A well-formed mulatto boy; weight, about ninety pounds; height, four feet nine inches ;

extremely"emaciated ; no rigor mortis; two abscesses in left groin below Poupart's ligament; considerable effusion beneath

arachnoid ; two drachms of fluid in each lateral ventricle; substance of brain congested, but firm ; four ouuees of serum in

posterior fossae of cranium ; left lung contained a number of dark, hard, pysemic foci ;
one and a half ouuees of clear serum in

pericardium; heart flabby, white clots in all the cavities; liver firmly adherent at all points, externally covered with a thick

layer of lymph ; stomach and intestines agglutinated together into one conglomerate mass by chronic peritonitis.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

-in',, chap. IV., sec. 1, C. 3; intestines hound together by peritonitis, is also from this rase.

No. 848. Upper and middle lobes of tight lung, fused together anteriorly, containing numerous metastatic foci, from

B. 2. the size of a pea to that of an acorn.

C. \V, colored. Admitted, June 23d, 1866. Diagnosis—typhoid lever. Died, July 1st,

Autopsy eighteen hours after death: Rigor mortis very strong ; African; well developed ; curly hair; right hand slightly swollen,

and cuticle loosened by action of poultices ; middle linger of right hand suppurating and discharging by three circular openings
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on the back of the hand; height, five feel Bix and three-quarter inches; freight, about one hundred and thirty-five p

inferior edge of lowei lobe of left lung consoli ph on lower external surface; metastatic foci interspersed throughout

I,,,!), |ul mi ,,f right, twenty-five and a half ounces; of left, twenty-four and a half onnces; ii" abnormal fluid in

cavilj enlarged; fibrin clots in all the cavities ; leftventi ed and thickened ; spleen very black and

soft: metastatic ••; periosteum, tendons, &c, of right hand sound; . number of small, circum-

sses full "t in-, tljr.-c- of which bad opened, on the back of the hand.

u's Hospital, Washington, D.C.

Autopsj by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, V. .S. Army.

c , Pleurisy.

No. iil'J. Right lun its lower lobe thickly coated with pseudo-membra is lymph, with occasional

C. 1. patches a\ ei Ihe resl -t the sui

Private J H. McM , "K," 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 19. Admitted, March Uth, 1864, with pleurisy

consecutive 1 lasli Died, March 23d,

Autopsy: Eighl lung partly collapsed ; its tissue somewhat friable; its Burface bright crimson; coated with lymph, as

bed; larynx and trachea filled with tenacious mucns; the mucous membrane inflan -

I ributed bj S irgi on E. Bentley, I . 9. \ il Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

><». •'»U<i. Left lung, the anterior portion coated with pseudo-membrane, by which it odhen d to the anterior pai

C. 2. of the chest; the posterior portion of the lung but slightly altered ; this unaltered portion corresponded to the

seat of a considerable serons effusion, by which the luu£ wa <ed.

Private B. I!., -".tli Maryland. Died, February 9th, 1865.

Contributed by Actii I Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

><. :tlO. : lung, collapsed and coated by a thin layer of pasty lynrpir.

C. 3. PrivatoR.W.,
"
6," 9th Michigan Cavalry, age 22. Admitted, kpril 18th, 1864. D 85th.

: Sight lung as described ; cavity of chest filled with serum ; left lung with irj nits

upper portion, lower portion hepatized; heart (Tabby and containing large hearl clots; effusion in pericardium; mucous

membrane of intestines inflamed ; kidneys enlarged.

Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B M i Hospital, Balti re, Md.

Ao. :{:t!>. Li (1 apsed an I coated with thick pseudo-membranous lymph. The pal enl had hern under treatment

C. 4. i urisy. There was a considerable quantity of purulent fluid in the cavity ..t the chest

i l>y Acting Assistant Surgeon T. Cunningham, Sherburne Barracks, Washington, D. ('.

No. 133. Right lung collapsed, its convex surface thickly coated by pseudo-membranous lymph.

C. 5. I li. "D," 150th Pennsylvania, age 24. Admitted, October 30th, 1864, with chronic diarrl

ited, « nil fr< quenl puis,-, and th : six loose dejections i i
;•

November I Ith, atti

igh al night, with freqm I

'

Nbi embi i 18th.

Autoi rity contained i gallon of sero-purulent fluid ; lung compressed as described ; fifth, sixth, and

Lthedinpus; on the upper surface of the liver wa iscess, ci ounicating

with the
]

i

| by an opening in the diaphragm three b eter; mucous membram ol •
. nteil a number of small follicular ulcers; Peyi es slightly thickened ;

toloi a number of fol i man} ol which were ei reinbrane; mesenteric

glandi

Contributed by Surgeon T. R.Crosby, U.S. Vols, Columbia! Washington, I
1

I

p.
IV . see. ::. I,. 15 and 46, follicular ul.i r.- of uecum mnl colon : 135, chap. IV., sec. 6, C. 2, abscess of liver;

134, chap \l
I, No. A ivenlh rib denuded of periosteum, are alsofrom this case.

>n. 334. ht lung, with truchea, bronchus and portion of thickened pleura attached ; the lui psod to the

C. 6. vith a thin layer of lymph.
T. K.,

"
i: I Ith Nt \ York Mil tia. Dii Deo I*

No i ivity of plenra containod about a gallon and a hair of pus: l<

• what infla the anterior border ; its br :hial mucous membram I, and the bronchii

with muco-pus; liver Indented by the purulent accumulatloi i. and the interlobular vessels much < gested;

tot pink than natural, with several pati derate inflammation accompanied bj occbymo
in Inflame with a multitu aboul the siio "i pin-heads ; si

>tc inflammation, accompanlod bj

i by Acting Assistant 3 I in n Philadelphia P
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No. -521. Portions of the ribs of the left suit-, with a part of the Inner adherent anteriorly ; posteriorly, the lung, which
C. 7. is coated with pseudo-membrane and somewhat collapsed, is separated from the pleura costalis, which is

similarly coated. A glass rod is passed through the orifice between the six and seventh ribs, by which the pns
was evacuated.

Private G. V. B., "F," 14th New York Heavy Artillery, age 18. Admitted, December 28th, 1864. Diagnosis
—

pneumonia.
Towards the close of January, 1865, be became convalescent. February 20th, was attacked with pain in the side attended by
fever and cough. 2Jst, lever worse : pains more severe ; friction sound over the heart. 22d, headache and slighl oedema of the

limbs. 23d, pulse accelerated; dyspnoea; cough and expectoration of glairy mucus. 25th, pain much increased, marked
dullness in percussion over the left side. 27th, pain somewhat diminished, but very weak. March 6th, an abscess pointed
between the sixth and seventh ribs; it was opened March 8th, and discharged two quarts of pus. Died, March 12th.

Autopsy—(Acting Assistant Surgeon Ensign ): Lett lung, collapsed, adherent anteriorly; posteriorly, the chest full of purulent

liquid, which had discharged anteriorly as described ; between the fourth and fifth ribs, the pus had found its way through the

intercostal muscles, but had not penetrated the skin ; the pericardium contained some purulent fluid, and both pericardium
and heart were coated with tough layers of yellow lymph

Contributed by .Surgeon N R. Mosely, U. S. Vols.. Emory Hospital, Washington, D. C.

1). Tubercles in the luru

I\'o. <fi<67. Section of lower lobe of right lung, containing miliary tubercles (gray granulations).

D. 1. Private J. D., 31st U. S. Colored. Admitted, Septembei 16th, 1865. Had suffered from consumption several

months. Was weak, unable to sit up. ami coughed frequently. October 29th, was attacked with pleurisy.

November 3d, pulse IK', weak, irregular; night sweats. 9th, feet oedematous. Died, November 14th.

Autopsy: Large effusion of serum in right pleural cavity; adhesions of both lungs; live ounces of serum in pericardium ;

large tubercular masses in upper lobes of both lungs; in lower Lobes gray granulations; tubercles on the surface of the

spleen, ami scattered through its substance.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Brntley, 1*. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

I\o. HOI. Section of lower lobe of left lung, stuffed with numerous crude tubercles. When received, the tubercles

D. 2. were of a bright yellow color, but not materially softened.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon David L. Haight): Private M. C, 1st Michigan Cavalry. Admitted,
.June 27th, 1864, immediately after a haemorrhage from the lungs. During the two days following his admission he had

several attacks of pulmonary haemorrhage, losing, in all, over two quarts of blood, lie was in good condition, weighing
otic bundled and eighty pounds, and stated that he had had no cough. His mother had died of consumption. A short time

after admission the physical signs of phthisis weie recognized. The disease rati a rapid course, and ho dud August 27th. He
bad lost fifty or six;y pounds during his illness.

Autopsy: Both lungs adherent and infiltrated with yellow tubercles; the left lung more diseased than the right, with a

small cavity at its apex.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVo. 4©5. Section of upper and middle lobes of right lung, presenting a number of moderate-sized, discrete, cheesy
D. 3. tubercles. The patient had low fever ami delirium, an abscess over the parotid, and cold abscesses of the

subcutaneous tissue at various points. He was apparently convalescing, though still suffering from diarrhoea,

when erysipelas set in. and he died.

Autopsy : Tubercles of the lungs and ulceration of the colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. L. Haight, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

•lilb', chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 38, follicular ulceration of the colon, is alsofrom tins case.

HI©. 4"-J7. Section of upper lobe of left lung, infiltrated with cheesy tubercles.

D. 4. See 432, chap. II., sec. 3, B. 4, for history.

IVo. 19S. Right lung with two lobes ; a few tubercles at its apex.
D. 5. Private J. II., 7th New York Cavalry. Admitted, January 31st, 1805. Died, February 8th, 1865, of phthisis,

consecutive to camp fever.

Autopsy: Right lung as described; left lung contained a number of large, vomicae; ileum of a grayish slate-color, the

villi hypeitrophied ; at the apex of each villus a black point from deposit of pigment; Peyer's patches had been ulcerated

away, and were in every stage of cicatrization, the ulcers being smooth, the gut around them puckered; colon cream colored,

the solitary follicles black with pigment, and a minute depression on each.

Contribute,! by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

189 /" 491, chap. IV ., sec. 3, H. 5 to 7, cicatrizing ulcers of ileum, arc also from this case.
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>«». <jo7. 3 tion of uppi if right iunjr. containing numerous tubercles, pleural surface covered with old

D. 6. adhesions. This specimen well the manner in which tubercular masses of the lungs enlarge ; each

tubercular mass of any Bize on the face of the section being, as h rule, surrounded by a number oi smaller

outlying tub

J. M. colored, age 25; height, fire feel ten inches; weight, abontone hundred aud forty pounds. Died, August 25tl

having been admitted several months previously.

Autopsy nine hours after death: Rigor mortis marked; about three ounces of serum in pericardium; small calcareous

i edges of aortic valves; lungs firmly adherent, with yellow tubercles, as in specimen : a cicatriz-like depression

tin- size lit" a half-dime on lower lobe of right lung; minute hard tubercles in sp

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, 1>. C.

Am -
i -l Schafhirt.

No. 691. Trai tion of lower lobe of left lung, infiltrated with mass i tubercle.

D. 7. L. O, co • unknown. Admitted, December, 2$d, 1865, with consumption and anasarca.

26th, diarrhoea. Died, January 20th, 1866.

Autopsy twenty-sis bon ktb: Mulatto; Iieig-ht, live feet one inch : weight, one hundred and ten pounds: no rigor mortis;

i sted and tilled with graj ; re e, weight twenty-two ounces ; about one pint of serum in right pleural ea -

upper lobe of left lung contained numerous tubercles and vomicse, rest of Inner solidified with tuber* a adherent at all

points, weight thirty ounces ; one pint of fluid in left pleural cavity ; four ounces of fluid in pericardium; bean emit lined

fibrinous clots in .all its cavities : anterior surface of liver covered with lymph ; organ studded with miliary tubercles : spleen

larpc, tilled with tubercles, anterior surface covered with lymph; omentum filled with tubercles; abdominal cavity distended

with fluid; duodenum showed a few solitary follicles ulcerated; jejunum contained similar ulcerations, occurring

frequently ; in ileum the ulcerations were very numerous, each Peyer's patch containing a number of distinct ulcers. I

between which were Blightly thickened; numerous follicular ulcers in csecum, and the whole tract of the large inn

showed, here and there, ulceration of the solitary follicles.

Prom Preedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

692, chap l\ M. I. tubercular ulceration of ileum : 693, chap. IV.. sec. I. E. I. tubercles of omentum, arc also from
(Ins case.

!\<». 77.J. I lung, infiltrated with large masses of cheesy tub i

D. 8. J. r., age 13. Admitted, January 22d, 1866, with feet and legs frost-bitten to the knees< Mortification of

left leg took place, with line of demai cation half w aj to the knee. Amputation perfor d at upper third o

January 28th. I 111 '"•>< bad Bloughed off; bones removed by nippers. February 23d, sympl
1 1 ed, March 28th,

Autopsy ten hours after death: A darl mulatto boy; height, four feet six inches; weight, about fifty pounds; much
. rigor on ir lis well marked ; lower lobe "1 right lung firmly adherent i" pleura costalia and diaphragm ; lubes, firmly

mile i

. large masses ol chi esj tubercle ; anterior portion of lower lobe a mass of tubercle, containing

a cavity thi walnut; posterior portion hepatized; weight, twenty-four ounces; left lung, slightly adherent i"
|

.

- contained much tubercle, weight .. aid in ea\ i costalis doited with numerous tub.;.

odium contained four ounces of serum; heart fatty, till its cavities contained white fibrinous clots; bronchial glands

much enlarged, and tilled with tubercle; livei covered with lymph superiorly, and filled with tubercle; spleen large, firmly

tubercular ulcers throughout the small intestiue, particularly in the

lower part of ileum, when- Peyer's patches wen- ulcerated through to the peritoneal coal ; csecum and upper portion of :

i

exhibited hes .rge ulcers in rectum, covered with pseudo-membrane ; kidneys, each three aud

email ler of uriuo-genitals normal ; head not examined.

I
i
im I n edman'a Hospital, W hit ;tou D. C.

I

in Hospital Mew iid S. 8. I

'

77 1 , chap. IV., .i.e.::, M 13, tubercular ulcers of ileum i 772, chap. IY., sec. 3, M 14. ulceration of rectumt art <ils<> funn fhts

E. 'I'nl ercular Vomicae.

><>. n;;». ting, with numerous small, irregular) tubercular abscesses, especially in the uppei li

E. 1. l'i 2d Battalion, \. erves, blacksmith, ag< 60. Admitted, September 6th, 1864, with

emaciation; dullness on percussion over the upper part of left lung ; ca aspiration over the uppei

ngh and copious muco-purulenl
• lion; appetite good; bowels regular; pulse 90 to 110.

.I- ten or twelve years he had been uuable to work at bis trade on account of ill health

i li .. mbei -ili

Autopsy: Cireat emaciation pleuritic a> • full of pigment, and as above

bed; arch ol " lial dilated, and slightlj atlieromatous ; Bpleen small, with minuti

l homas I.' Crosby, I . S. Vols., Columbian Colli i Hospital, Washington I >. I

111 G like depression on lung; 471, chap. IV., set 7,0. '2, tubercles of spleen, are altofrom this can
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I\'o. 16. Portion of the upper lobe of the right lung, with several communicating tubercular cavities, the longest

the size of a walnut ; the intei srening lung tissue infiltrated with tubercle.

Private J. J.,
"
B," )07th New York, age -4(5. Admitted, October 18th, 1362. Had been suffering from

phthisis one month, but there had been no ha-niorrhages. Was much emaciated. Died, November 28th.

Autopsy: Cavities in both lungs, with tubercular infiltration.

Contributed by Acting Assistant .Surgeon S. R. Skillern, Summit House Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

IV©. 2 3. Upper portion of the left lung, with abundant deposit of tubercles ; near the apex of the upper lobe is a cavity,

E. 3. 'with tough walls, the size of an orange.

Private T. T., "E," 1st Connecticut Cavalry, age 23. Admitted, July 25th, 1863, with phthisis pulmonalis.

August 18th, severe diarrhoea set in. Died, August 20th.

Autopsy: Body greatly emaciated ; two small vomicae in the right lung, which was filled with tubercles on the left side;

numerous pleuritic adhesions and the cavity described.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

I\o. 30f). Portion of the upper lobe of left lung, presenting at its lower part a tubercular cavity about the size of an

E. 4. English walnut.

Private J. C, "H," 11th Kentucky Cavalry, age 53. Admitted, April 1-th, l-til. Died. May 2d. of

phthisis pulmonalis. He was a paroled prisoner.

Autopsy: Tubercles in both lungs, with the cavity described; effusion of a turbid bloody serum in left pleural cavity:

adhesions of the right pleura-; effusion in the pericardium; spleen soft ; kidneys fatty

Contributed by Assistaut Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 611. A portion of left lung, presenting a tubercular abscess, the siz>- of an egg, in the posterior upper portion of

E, 5. lower lobe. This abscess burst into the pleural cavity (luring life. In the autopsy, pus was found in the cavity

of the pleura, with adhesions around a part of the orifice of the abscess.

P. W. colored woman, age tin. Admitted, September 18th, 1865, greatly emaciated, and in a dying condition. Died,

September 19th.

Autopsy eighteen hours after death: No rigor; emaciation extreme ; weight, aboutone hundred pounds ; height, live feet

three inches; much effusion beneath arachnoid ;
vessels of pia mater distended with dark blood ; twoounces of serum collected

in posterior fossie of cranium ; about one drachm of serum in each of the lateral ventricles : brain soft ; both cardiac ventricles

contained hard yellow clots adherent, and black coagula; hard white tubercles scattered through right lung, its upper lobe

engorged with blood, a puckered cicatrix like depression on tie- anterior surface of the upper lobe: right pleural cavity

contained four ounces of pinkish serum; left lung engorged with blood, and tilled with softened tubercular masses about the

size of hazel-nuts : abscess cavity as described ; bit pleural cavity contained about six ounces of bloody pus ; spleen small

and firm: in ileum numerous ulcers with long diameter transverse to the gut. and small white tubercles on the peritoneal

surface, opposite each ulcer ; in middle of ileum the large ulcer described in No. 612 ; solitary follicles of ileum marked by

a small speck of pigmentary matter in each : in c;ecum and colon the solitary follicles appear, d as small black spots with a

pin-point puncture in each; scattered here and there in colon were a few superficial ulcers, the size of five-cent pieces, with

edges apparently healing; a cystic tumor of the left ovary, about the size of an orange, filled with fat and black hair.

From, I'recdniun's Hospital, Washington, D C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. .). Schafhirt.

612, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 7, tubercular ulcer of ileum : til::, chap. V., sec. 5, C. 4, cyst of ovary containing fat mid hair, are also

from ibis rase.

No. ISO. Upper lobe of right lung, the cut surface of which shows a large number of minute tubercles; at the top of

E. 6. the lobe is a cavity the size of an orange, with distinct firm walls

Private J. H., "E," 104th Pennsylvania. Admitted, January 10th, 1865, with phthisis and distressing

diarrhoea, muco-puruleut expectoration, and great prostration. Died, February 6th.

Autopsy: Tubercles in both lungs, with a cavity in the right as described ; pleuritic adhesions on right side; ulceration in

tin- bowels; enlargement of mesenteric glands.

Contributed by Surgeou Thomas R, Crosby, U. S. Vols . Columbian College Hospital, Washington, D. C.

481, chap. Ill . sec. 2, G. 1, cicatrix-likc depression on lung; 4-2 and 487, chap. IV., sec. 3. M. 28 to 33, tubercular ulceration

of the intestines, are also from tbis case.

No. 633. Upper lobe of right lung, at the apex of which is a cavity the size of an orange, communicating freely with

E. 7. the bronchial tubes ; a uumber of whalebones have been [Kissed through the bronchial tubes iuto the cavity.

P. L., colored, age 60. Admitted, October 14th, 1865. Died, October 24th, at 5 a. m

Autopsy nine hours after death: Rigor mortis partial; height, five feet two and a half inches: weight, about, one hundred

pounds; emaciation extreme; slight adhesions of left lung to diaphragm and pericardium; cavity in superior lobe; some

tubercles present throughout the lung, but not extensive ; right lung firmly adherent to walls of chest and diaphragm ; cavity

in upper lobe as described; substance of lung filled with cheesy tubercle; heart soft, flabby, pale and fat; a large white clot

in aorta; aorta dilated one and a half inches in diameter ; liver adherent to diaphragm; small quantity of tubercular deposit

in the mesenteric glands, and on the adjoining peritoneal surface; tubercular ulceration; thickened mucous membrane and

venous congestion in lower portion of ileum.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S Bond.
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><». 665. Upper lobe of ri^ht lim<r. in which is a large cavity occupying the greater pan of the lobe; through the

E. 8. cavity run isolated bands of long tissue, which have been elevated "ii whalebones.

J. M., colored, age 19. Admitted, Septembei 19th, 1865, with phthisis. Di< N berltth.

Contributed by Sur^r. in E, Bentley, I'. S. Vote., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va

>'o. 7 11. Left lung, containing tubercle and coated with lymph, with an abscess the -i/-o of a pigeon's egg in the

E. 9. terior portion of lower lobe.

r . colored, two and a half years of age. Died, I'd unary 19th, l :

Autopsy about twenty.four hours after death: Considerable emaciation ; no rigi lung firmly adherent to pleura

ontained the abscess described ; the whole lung contained much tubercle ; pericardium containi

an ounce ol serum ; heart large, dark, ecchymosed on its anterior surface ; a few minute tubercles i>n anterior surface of liver;

large, contained.numerous large tubercli -.

I
, Freed d an's Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

Autopsy h\ Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

7 15, chip. IV.. see. 7. G. II. tubi rcles of splei ». is alsofrom tliis case.

F. Tul lercular pleurisy.

>o. K?.
-

*. le of the thorax, embracing the fifth and sixth ribs; the lung has a few

F. 1. tubercles scattered through i istal and pulmonary pleurae are adherent throughout with delicate I

ions,

fro
man. Di Decen I !65.

Auto] sy t •' o hours after death : Much emaciation : rigor mortis very slight ;
a well-formed man ; height, five feet seven inches :

at, about one hundred pounds : right lung, firmly adherent to pleura costalis and pericardium, filled with vomicae and

tubercles; left lung, with scattered tuber o adherent; ensiform c* bifid; pericardium contained four ounci

inn ; heart dark and flabby, the walls of all its cavities extremely thin; liver firmly adherent to diaphragm; left

kidney lobulated, with several deposits of tubercle on its upper anterior surface ; mucous membrane of stomach and small

ted; mucous coat of colon thickened and ulcerated.

From Fiee.linan's Hospital, Washington, l». C.

Autopsj h\ Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

chap. VI
, sec. '-'. No I, bifid ensiform cartilage, is alsofrom tln< case

No. 624. o right side of the chest, embracing a portion of lung with the fourth, fifth and sixth ribs; the

F. 2. lung contains a number of tubercles and is firmly a Iherenl to the walls of the chest by a thick laj ei of Ij inph .

which has undergone tubercular transformation.

><>. «•'.!.>. Section through the cbesl on li m case, embracing fourth and fifth rihs, the lung containing

F. 3. tubercles; both pleurae pt ad costalis about one-fourth ol an inch thick, adherent i si p

with lymph which has undergone tubercular transformation.

A mulatto of middlo a anting the ra D or, 1865

Conlribi i W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospits Ui ndria, Va.

l :', hap. TV., sec. 7, G. 8, tubercles of the spleen, are also from this case.

\o. .'»<» 7. i iiuin, with costal cartilage attachi d ; posteriorly a pari of the left lung and the heart ; on the left side the

F. 4. lung is adherent to the anterior wall of the idlest by a mass of cheosj tubercle, which liils the anterior

mediastinum and coats the frout ol the hit lung; the parlofthi the left lung through which

the

i;. li 7th, 1865.

Autopxj six how b: Body quite warm audsoft; no rigor mortis; anterior mediastinum filled with a yellowish

wh u milar layer coated the anterior and outer Burfnce of the left lung; thecheesj mass invaded

Ihi : he din] brugm »n> si parated from the lung thi pari of

by a diapl tnous rming muscular tissue, in which, bowever,
1 ; the tubercular ma lied the bearl i" the right, ipex ua> al the

ten the fifth ai ontained no fluid, beiug alinnsl evi

when right lung normal, without ed a little fluid, with s i adhesions to the heart;

I, with tubercles nboul peas.
''

I Miner, L/Ouverturo Hospital, Alexandria \

chap l\' G \, taberculis of spleen; 5(58, eAnp. VI...... I \.. 2, inflammatory thickening nf diaphragm, are also

from this •
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No. 688. Right side of thorax, from third to eighth ribs, inclusive : at. the npper section, which passes just above the

F. 5. third rib, the lung is firmly adherent on every side by tough masses of cheesy lymph ; at the lower section,

which passes just below the eighth rib, the luug is compressed to a thin layer, not more than half an inch in

thickness ; the thoracic cavity is lined with a layer of cheesy lymph, which, on the costal pleura is more than three-quarters
of an inch in thickness; on the pulmonary pleura somewhat thinner; the cavity between the compressed luug and walls of

the chest was occupied in the fresh specimen by a purulent fluid, in which floated a large coagulum of tough yellow lymph,
which is still preserved in the specimen, although considerably shrunken by the action of the alcohol : this section also passes

through the right lobe of the liver, which is firmly adherent to the diaphragm; the diaphragm is much thickened, and
converted into a thick, whitish, lardaceous mass, of cartilaginous firmness.

J. J., colored, age 22. Admitted, September 20th, 1865. Diagnosis
—

phthisis pulmonalis. Died, December 28th.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death : A well-formed, dark mulatto man ; height, five feet nine inches ; weight, about one
hundred ami thirty pounds ; rigor mortis partial; slight emaciation ; vesicular eruption over body ; left lung firmly adherent
to costal pleura and diaphragm; weight sixteen ounces; somewhat congested; contained a small amount of tubercle; al t

two ounces of serum in left pleural cavity; right lung adherent as described; pericardium contained six ounces of clear

serum; all the valves of heart thickened, white fibrinous clots in all the cavities; abdominal viscera agglutinated together by
firm peritoneal adhesions.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

G89, chap. IV., set. 4, E. 1.3, adhesions from tubercular peritonitis, is also from this case.

GJi Cicatrices on surface of lungs.

1\0. '481. Upper lobe of left lung, presenting on its convex surface a large and much puckered cicatrix-like depression.
G. 1. See 4-1 1, chop. III., sic. 2, E. ii, for history.

JVo. 470. Section of lower lobe of right luug, on the convex surface of which is a large cicatrix-like depression ; the

G. 2. upper and middle lobes of this luug contained tubercular deposits and small abscesses, which, however, were

not so marked as in the left lung.

See 4(11), chap. III., sec. 2, E I, for history.

rVo. 511. Portion of the apex of the right lung, showing a puckered cicatrix. On cutting into the tissue from behind,

G. 3. a mass of fibroid tissue was found extending, irregularly, some distance into the substance of the lung.

Private C. W. C, "
C," 40th Indiana, age 31. Admitted, October 1 1th, 161:4. Died, October 23d.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Herburt, Hospital No. 8, Nashville, Tenu.

!\*o. 73G. Upper lobe of right lung, containing much tubercle and a remarkable branched depression, resembling a

G. 4. cicatrix.

Sec 735, chap. I., sec. 2, 13. '2, for history.

II. Cancer of the lunsrs.

rVo. 827. Lower lobe of the left lung, presenting a number of rounded melanotic nodules, chiefly in its lower part.

H. 1. At the point where the bronchus enters the lobe are two large oval melanotic nodules, the larger over an inch

in long diameter, each enveloped in a distinct membrane.

Ufo. 828. A portion of the lower lobe of the right lung of same patient, presenting a lobulated melanotic mass, about

H. 2. the size of a hen's egg, at its inferior angle.

See &H, chap. II., sec. 3, C. 3, for history.
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\J, Stricture of oesophag

Chapter IV. digestive organs.

Section 1. MOUTH, PHARYNX AND 02SOPHAOUS.

NO. OF SPECIMENS.

ill Scorbutic ulcers 5

hagus 1

igus 1

Section 2. STOMACH.

ili Concentric atrophy of stomach 2

JJi Inflammation and ulceration of stomach 7

\J Cancer of stomach 8

Section 3. INTESTINAL CANAL,.

ili Diverticula of small intestine G

JJi Invaginations of small intestine 7

P ...
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prominent lesion 41
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Iji Fever. Perforations and peritonitis 21
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IVLi Tubercular ulceration of intestines 45

1\ Parasites in intestinal canal 11
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Chapter IV. digestive organs.

Scctioii 1. MOl TH, PHARYNX AND <ESOPIIA«lIS.

A. Scorbutic ulcers.

No. 1. An inch and three-fourths of inferior maxillary bone, taken at symphysis, with soft parts attached; gum
A. 1. and periosteum dissected by a scorbutic ulceration, which separates them from the bone anteriorly and posteriorly

to the distance of half an inch below alveolar process.

From a patient who died in Marine Hospital, New Orleans, in 1*62; one of a number of fatal cases iu same hospital, in

which gangrenous ulceration of mouth and throat occurred in debilitated and anaemic (scorbutic) men.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Oilcans, La.

For specimens from similar cases, see (i, chap. III., sec. I, A. 2. ulceration of larynx : 2, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 2, nitration tif

aunts: 3, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 3, ulceration of tonsils: 4, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 4, ulceration of tonsils: 5, chap. IV., sec. 1, A.

5, ulceration of tonsils.

No. 2. Riodtt lateral half of inferior maxillary bone, with part of tongue attached ; a scorbutic ulcer between molars

A. 2. and tongue has denuded the bone <>l periosteum.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No. .1. Larynx, posterior third of tongue, half-arches and tonsils, with scorbutic ulceration of tonsils, especially on

A. 3. right side.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Oilcans, La.

No. 4. Larynx, posterior third of tongue, half-arches and tonsils ; both tonsils the seats of foul, irregular and

A. 4. gangrenous ulceration.

Sec remarks on 1. chap. IV.. sir I, A. 1

Contributed by Acting Assistant Siiivrmi K. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

No. 5. Larynx, posterior third of tongue and half-arches, with ulceration of tonsils, especially on right side, where

A. 5. the tonsil is foul and gaugrenous ; mucous follicles at root of tongue much enlarged, witli gaping orifices.

See remarks on 1, chap. IV., sec. 1, A. 1.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. K. Browne, Marine Hospital, New Orleans, La.

B. Imperforate oesophagus.

No. SI 2. Cul-de-sac, from a case of imperforate (Esophagus, in which upper portion of tube terminated on a level with

B. 1. bifurcation of trachea; lower portion of oesophagus communicated above with posterior surface of bifurcation

of trachea. The child lived to be eleven days old ; was able to swallow small quantities of liquid, which

produced gurgling sound in passing through trachea Died, September Kith, 1866.

Contributed by Surgeon Charles H. Laub, U. S. Army, Soldier's Home, Washington, D. C.

c i Stricture of oesophagus.

No. 493. Larynx and trachea, with part of oesophagus and arch of aorta attached; considerable thickening of coats of

C. 1. oesophagus, extending from two inches below larynx to level of bifurcation of trachea; a stricture is thus

formed, barely permitting passage to a small flexible probe ; small fistulous orifice leading off from upper part

of stricture to the right.

From the body of a pauper who died in ]Sy<3. Cause of disease appears to have been caries of cervical vertebras, the inflam-

mation extending to oesophagus, which was adherent to vertebra? posteriorly, and anteriorly to trachea On opening stricture,

in preparing specimen, a quantity of coffee-grounds were found in the passage.

Contributed by Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis
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A.

Sec-lion 2. STOMA* II.

Concentric atrophy of stomach.

\o. <»:{. Stomach, contracted to a tube about an in -h in diameter in pyloric half, an 1 about two inches in diameter at

A. 1. largest part of greater curvature.

Private ('. ('.. "K," 104th Pennsylvania, American, age 30. Admitted, August 9th, 1-ii-J, with chronic

diarrhoea, contracted in Am
j

Pi tomac. Died, August 22d.

Autopsy: Body oglj emaciated; considerable ecchymosis diffused ever an extent of about six inches around

scrobiculus mrating sinus, about four inches long, between scalp, ti tscia and frontal bone, extending
from front of ear to side of forehead; bone not necrosed, and sinus appeared to have resulted from contusion; stomach, in

pyloric half, coi . an inch in diameter, and iu a corresponding degree in cardiac half; small intestine m iderately

contracted; transverse colon distended with air; inflammation of mucous membrane of ileum and colon, and in descending
it of latter a mm h ulo testinal glands contained deposit of black pigment.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon .1 L idy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

il. chap IV.. see. ". 1.. 13,follicular ulcers of colon, is alsofrom this case.

!Vo. 7NG. Stomach, contracted to the capacity of three oin

A. 2. E. P., age 26. Admitted, April 10th, l-iiij. with intense pain over front of thorax, constant cough, feeble pulse,

patient very weak. Died, April 13th.

Auto] Lth : A well-forn an; height, five feet three inches ; weight, One 1 ! and twenty

I

emaciation; posterior portion of right lung congested ; organ composed of but two lobes

imperfectly marked : left lung covered with croupous lymph; posterior portion of lower lobe slightly cedematous ; one of the

bronchial glands i into a cyst, filled with a pyoid fluid; bronchi filled with frothy mucus
; large whito fibrinous clots in

all the cavities ol heart; slight atheroma of aorta; two ounces of fluid in pericardium ; liver nutmeg; spleen small; kidneys

fatty; Btomach as described ; mucous membrane of small intestine congested, with much pigmentar, Peyer's pat
ren-bea 1 appes

From Freedman I, Washington, 1). C.

Auti I ispital Steward S. S. Bond.

H. Inflammation and ulceration of Btomach.

\o. 863« Portion it gr< afa i curvature ol stomach, thickened with conspicuous rugae, and coated with pseudo-membrane.
B. 1. Private I. II J., 1st Connecticut Light Battery, age 22 Receivi Ian injur} from limber of gun in fall of

o pain in epigastric and loft hy] hondriac regions, distress, fainting, nausea

and vomiting after eating. Admitted to Si D on, Beauforl Hospital, Lpril 3d, 1864, and transferred to First Division

I7th. with dyspi noea. Died of chronic diarrhoea, July iTth.

' i by Assistanl Surgeon ('. T Beber, r. 8. Vols., General Hospital, Beaufort, S. C, First Division.

><». S93i thickened and with numerous minute follicular ulo

B. 2. Privi I. I (Bebel I Admitted, July 6th, 1864, and died, August 26th, 1864, of chronic gastritis compli-

ibuted by Surgeon William Watson, U. 8. Vols . Post Ho pital,
Koch [aland, II!

\<>. 9Y9i I' Dutch, with numerous small ulcers of solitary tributed ovei lesser curvature.

B. 3. D I' It." ITth I l '. \u oat 10th, 1862, from tl il the

l — •
typhui

Autop i it 22; derate!} I; skin of trunk hy diffused * : two

. stomach with Boine inflammation ol mucous membrane tear pylorus^ and some small

. inflammation of ileum in patches ; solitary glauda enlarged ;
a tew ol

k< ned, but not o ulccrati what slal with patchi

luflu b in diami ";; colon.

. SatUirli a 1 i Pa.

./..//.. I\ 19, enlarged solitary follicles and thickened Foyer's patches, on alsofrom tins case.
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Ko. 478. Portion of greater curvature of stomach, showing a number of minute ulcers.

B. 4. History
—

(Assistant Surgeon G. H. Baker, 20th Maine): Sergeant A. S, "A," 107th Pennsylvania, age 32.

Admitted from Division Hospital at the front, January 17th, 1865, in a statu of collapse. About ten days before,

he passed suddenly a pint or more of blood ; has since had bloody and muco-purulent stools at short intervals ; superficial veins

on right side of abdomen and thorax much enlarged; decubitus on right side, with feet drawn up and head elevated; evacua-

tions small and frequent, of a dark grumous character and foetid smell. Died, January 24th.

Autopsy : Height, five feet ten inches ; complete adhesion of both lungs, with deposits ol tubercle in apices of both ; a large

abscess in under portion of liver, containing about a quart of pus ; no adhesion of liver to abdominal parietes; stomach as in

specimen ; slight thickening of Peyer's patches; colon thickened and ulcerated.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 32d Massachusetts, Depot Hospital, 5th Army Corps. City Point, Va.

THo. 768. Portion of stomach, taken near pyloric orifice, presenting a cyst about the size of a pea, with thick walls;

B. 5. it contained pus. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, VII. G. C. 1.)

J. \\\, colored, age 23. Admitted, January 10th, 1-liii. Died, March 2lith.

Autopsy thirty hours after death : A well-formed mulatto man; height, five feet eleven inches ; weight, about one hundred

and eighty pounds; oedema of abdomen; slight oedema of lower extremities; rigor mortis partial; left lung contained much

miliary tubercle; posterior portion congested; four ounces of fluid in left pleural cavity; lower lobe of right lung firmly

adherent, its posterior portion slightly congested; lung filled with miliary tubercle ; sixteen ounces of fluid in right pleural

cavity; bronchial glands tubercular; tricuspid valve slightly thickened; walls of left ventricle one and a quarter inches iu

thickness; aortic and mitral valves slightly thickened; aorta atheromatous; fibrinous clots in all the cardiac cavities, organ

somewhat fatty ; pericardium contained eight ounces of serum ; liver filled with miliary tubercles ; spleen very large, weight

fifty-four ounces, filled with miliary tubercle; omentum congested and filled with tubercle; mesenteric glands enlarged and

tubercular; abdominal cavity contained four pints of serum ; stomach with cyst as described; solitary follicles in lower part

of ileum much enlarged ; Peyer's patches thickened; caecum with numerous sloughing ulcers; remainder of large intestine

contained much pigmeutary deposit, but not ulcerated ; kidneys fatty.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Mewaid S. S. Bond.

767, chap. IV., sec 7, G. 15, large tubercular spleen; 769, chap. IV., sec 3, L. 71. sloughing ulcers of cacum, arc also from
litis case.

IVo. 634. Part of stomach, including pyloric orifice aud commencement of duodenum, about three and a half inches

B. 6. from pylorus ; mucous membrane of greater curvature of stomach presents an oval ulcer about half an inch in

diameter, with perpendicular edges, penetrating to muscular coat ; a few miuute follicular ulcers in duodenum.

See 637, chap. I., see. 1, E. 6, for history.

No. 498. Part of stomach and duodenum; small oval ulcer has perforated stomach near pyloric valve; similar ulcer

B. 7. has perforated duodenum, just below valve.

D. B. L., mechanic, age 35. Died of peritonitis consequent upon the perforations, shortly after eating a

hearty meal.

Contributed by Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.

c. Cancer of stomach.

fYo. 66. Lobulated carcinomatous mass surrounding lower three inches of oesophagus, involving, also, diaphragm
C. 1. and cardiac orifice of stomach.

No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. W. Dueachet, Fairfax Seminary Hospital. Va.

rVo. 291. Portion of greater curvature of stomach, presenting at its centre a flat, cauliflower-like, carcinomatous tumor,

C. 2. two and a half inches iu diameter.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M Dean) : P. S.^"H," 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 45. Admitted,

February 13th, 1864, with cancer of liver and stomach. Had been in the army about seventeen years. Was wounded at

Buena Vista, Chapultepec, Antietam, and at Gettysburg. Enjoyed good health until December, 1863. There was tenderness

on pressure over region of liver, which was much enlarged; patient anaemic; had slight anasarca of lower extremities.

'20th, had a very severe spell of vomiting. March 1 1th, anasarca general ; thighs swollen to twice their original dimensions;

scrotum and prepuce much distended. Subsequently, effusion took place iuto abdominal cavity; vomiting continued ; with

these exceptions, he remained about the same until death. Died, March 30th.

Autopsy—(Acting Assistant Surgeon W. M. James): Height, five feet ten inches: body emaciated; general auasarca; each

pleural cavity contained about, one pint of serum; several hard deposits of cancerous matter on surfaces of both lungs aud

scattered through their tissue, from the size of a pin-head to that of a pea; pericardium contained two and a half ounces of
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serum; adipose tissue covering heart infiltrated with serum; aortic valves contained calcareous deposits: alike deposit in

margin of mitral valve; calcareous deposits in descending aorta and iliacs; abdomen contained five quarts of serum ;

liver full of cancerous growths ; measured eleven and a half by nine by live inches, and weighed eight ami three-quarter pounds,

extending from middle of sixth ril>, on right side, and upper ma; bth, on left side, downwards to within an inch of

umbilicus; its upper surface adhc iaphragm by elevated cancer nodules, varying in diameter from a hall inch to one

and a half; firmly adherent below to I persi colon, stomach, and duodenum ; cancerous tumor, an inch and a quarter long

by three-quarters of an inch wide, nea pancreas, ol firm consistence, whitish centrally, pinkish toward margins;

below this tumor another, similar in character and dimensions, also Brail} i i l with pancreatic tissue; st< »ch as

Microscopical examination showed a well-developed fibrous stroma, in the meshes of which numerous I

nucleated cells were embedded; stroma, at periphery of lobules, continuous with connective tissue of liver.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon .1. (

'

McKee, Lincoln 11 ispital, Washington, D. ('.

292 in 294, rlni/i IV.. see. •"•. I', 3 /< 5, sections of cancerous liner, an alsofrom tins case.

\o. NI3. Stomach, presenting cancerous thickening extending from pyloric orifice ab ml three inches towards greater

C. 3. curvature; surface of cancerous growth nodulated, in some p erated.

\\ M. Admil : lier's Home, July 16th, I-' 1

ospital, August 2d, suffering from an obscure

ainal affection, with obstinate vomiting. Died, August 28th.

Autopsy: Deposit ol tat around base of heart, slight atheroma of aorta just above valves:
;

and in hypogastrium,

just above sumn Ider, which was empty, the stomach enormously distended by its contents, and as described ; left

lobe of liver. Bpleen, pancri arvature of stomach and diaphragm inter-adherenl ; no perforation was found.

ibuted by Surgeon C. II. Laub, U. S. Army, Soldier's Home, Washington, D. C.

\o. «!». Pyloric extremity of stomach, with a small portion of duodenum, exhibiting a group of mulberry-like

C. 4. carcinomatous grow ths on mucous membrai e of si ach near pj lorus.

Private M. If., •'('." 1st l*. S. Cavalry, age 32; height, live feet eight inches. Hal suffered from chronic

diarrhoea for six months. When he came under my chat plexion was sallow ; thi erne

emaciation; no appetite; great thirst; occasional vomiting; pain in epigastrium; fugitive pains in abdomen; tenderness on

jure over colon; slight tympaniti rk fluid, but generally painless passages; slight cough; fine mucous

in mammary reg action of heart and wandering intellect, Died, April I lth, 1863.

Autopsy : A small portion of anterior part of upper lobe of left luDg carnified ; hypostasi ;

nlower

lobe of right lung ; lung pigment abundant; pleu i imewhat I nd presented numerous white specks reseml

miliary tubercles: two ounces of serum in pericardium; hearl flabby; small dark clots in both ventricles; mesenti

much enlarged, nearly pure white on section, internal: o A
I
si" nach as desi ribed ; colon much thickened, whitish on

..
. with foil i and scattered p ous

]
itches throughout its whole extent,

ributedby
' -

in Geo M McGill I S. irmy, Camp Allen, Falmouth, Va.

70, chap. [V., i i
I 54, follicular ulcers of colon, is alsofrom this ease.

>o. |o. r otic extremity of stomach, the orifice surrounded by an irregular carcinomatous mass, the size ol a

C. 5. small orai

-lory.

tributed by Surgeon .1. II r. er, TJ. 8 Vols., Campbell Hospital. Washington, D. C.

>o. 537. P • em ty of stomach, thickened into irregular cancerous nodules
;
a Dumber of lymphatic glands.

C. 6. eonvi rted into large medullary masses are attached.

Private T. K .

"
G," 64th \< i l^ 1

age 55. Admitted. February Bth. 1865, from City Point, Va., with

I enla entofb'ver. At various times, complained of pain ovei liver; general health and

appetite g 1. 1 tied suddi i I 13th.

. tm thickened ; omentum highly injected ; liver enormously •

downwards, lui heart t er to left side ; organ filled with numerous hail spherical lules

ttened and others concave ext i insizofi b of an inch to three inches

in ,: be whole parenchyma; organ ad ich, spleen, and transvi

d
|
stomach i d tumoi adherent to diaphra I am.

Contributed by Surgeon Thomas Sim. 0. 8. Vols . Patterson Park Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

chap IV a 5, 1 7 and 8, medullary cancer of liver, are alsofrom this case.

NOi ?l!». I' itch thickened into an irregular cancerous mass, extending about four inches from

C. 7. the pyloro orated; no adhesion. The growth is

: of Dnrrow

\\ i.
igi :.;. Admitted, November 87th, 1865 Di< I, January 29th, I

ght hours after death. A well-formed dark mulatto ; hi about one hundred and fifty

pom rigor morl aphytes in pacchionian granulations ; righl lung contained oh pigment;
middle lol .er lobO congested; let! lung adherent lOWOI lolie longest, ;\ ; two ounce- "I

o heart thickened ; aorta dilated and atheromatous ; li - fluid in pericardium j
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a cyst of some size on under surface of left lobe of liver at anterior edge of longitudinal fissure, filled with dark-colored blood,

and a smaller cyst on same surface ; right kidney contained a black calculus, the size of a small pea ; left kidney contained

a few small cysts; stomach filled with a fluid resembling; coffee-grounds; pyloric portion as described; intestines throughout

contained much black pigment; solitary follicles enlarged in lower portion of ileum; ensiform cartilage bifid.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 48§. Pyloric portion of stomach laid open, showing cancerous thickening, extending several inches from pylorus;

G. 8. thickness amounting at maximum to over an inch; gastric surface of mucous growth irregularly nodulated

and in some places ulcerated.

Private J. B , "D," 2d Uuited States Artilleiy. Admitted, May 4th, 1804, from Harewood Hospital. Washington, D.

Had enjoyed good health up to April 20th; was then taken sick, while on picket, with severe pain in right hip and groin,

gradually passing into back, right leg, knee, and ankle; had severe cough, spitting some blood, night sweats, and burning in

hands and feet. Entered Harewood Hospital April 22d. When he entered Satterlee Hospital he had intense pain in back and

legs, with anorexia, constipation, and great debility. 24th, increased pain in limbs, and great dyspnoea. 30th, sonorous and

sibilant rales heard over both lungs, front and back; pulse 140; respiration 32. June 3d,' dullness on percussion in right sub-

clavicular region and axillary space; oedema of feet and ankles. 10th, dyspnoea increasing; pain in chest. 12th. weaker; chest

pain increased; decubitus on right side. Died. June 14th. Diagnosis during life—clironic rheumatism and acute phthisis.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death: Body emaciated ; oedema of feei and ankles; large amount of purulent serum in

right pleural sac, less in left; small round masses resembling tubercles scattered through upper and middle lol.es of both

lungs, and covering pulmonary pleura ; large amount of false membrane on surface of right lung ; much serum in pericardium ;

mitral valves thickened at margin; much serum iu peritoneum; large number of round yellow masses on surface of liver,

extending half an inch into its structure; stomach as described.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon C. P. Tutt, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Section 3. 1XTESTIXAL CANAL.

A Diverticula of small intestine.

No. 65-1. Piece of duodenum, upper portion, taken about six inches from stomach ; about the middle of the piece, or

A. 1. ten inches from stomach, is a diverticulum, forming a conical pouch, terminating in a fibrinous cord about one

and a half inches from the bowel ; the cord attached to inner surface of umbilicus.

From a colored girl, age 18, native of Virginia. Admitted, August 29th, 1865, with typhoid fever. Died, October 27th, of

perforation of bowels.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouvertnre Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. <»70. Piece from middle portion cf duodenum, presenting a true diverticulum about two inches long, communicating

A. 2. with intestine by a small constricted orifice.
.

J. F., dark mulatto, age 71; height, five feet five inches. Died, November 28th, 1865, of enteric lever.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 1 12. Piece of ileum, taken about one and a half feet from ileo-caecal valve, presenting a diverticulum about three

A. 3. inches long.

Private J. L. K. "
H," 2d Tennessee, age 33. Died, May 17th, 1864, alter an operation for strangulated

hernia.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 532. Piece of ileum, with a diverticulum about two inches long.

A. 4. No history.

Contributed by Assistant. Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.

No. 548. Portion of ileum, presenting a large obtusely-formed diverticulum, one and a half inches long; a process of

A. 5. mesentery extended from the normal mesenteric attachment to apex ot diverticulum.

From a patient who died of chronic dysentery.

Contributed hv Assistant Surgeon B. E. Fryer, U. S. Army, Brown Hospital. Louisville, Ky.

7*
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.\o. •> !!>• Portion of ileum, with diverticulum, about three iuches long and one in diameter, near {he extremity of which

A. 6. is a ci ostriction, thi diverticulum terminating in a small globular dilatation ; a process of mesentery extended

from normal mesenteric attachment to apex of diverticulum.

From a patient who died of chronic dj

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon B. E. Fryer, I" S. Army, Brown Hospital, Louisville. K.\ .

B. Invaginations of small intestine.

>o. 24.
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of bowels ; vomiting frequent ; pulse quick and feeble
; countenance anxious and expressive of severe pain. He said he had

never had hernia to his knowledge, and no external appearance of hernia could be detected. His symptoms increased in

violence till death, 11 a, m., March 10th.

Autopsy : The diaphragmatic hernia described ; left lung partly collapsed.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon I. J. Moxley, Augur Hospital, near Alexandria, Va.

See l^Si), XX. A. u. a. 22, Surgical Section, for another illustration.

D, Fever. Cases in which enlargement of solitary follicles of small intestines is

the prominent lesion.

Nos. 84 84, portion of ileum, showing some thickening of Peyer's patches and enlargement of solitary follicles.

:ill<l 85, from farther down the same ileum, exhibits similar conditions.

85. Private J. L., "A," 26th Pennsylvania, age 40, German. Admitted, December 12th, 1862. Diagnosis
—

D. 1 aird 2. diarrhoea. Died, January 22d, 1863. Diagnosis—phthisis puimonalis.

Autopsy: B"'ly emaciated; right lung with old adhesious ; apex contained a tubercle the size of a large

pea, and several smaller ulcerated cavities; left lung with a few tubercles size of pepper grains in apex and scattered at back

part of upper lobe; pericardium contained about a teacupful of liquid; heart flabby, with large white coagulum in right

ventricle; spleen soft, flabby, and reddened and roughened on surface; solitary and Peyer's glands of ileum slightly enlarged
and opaque; mucous membrane of colon suit, grayish, with a few red streaks of inflammation and a few ecchymosed spots.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Xo. 87. Portion of ileum, with solitary follicles somewhat enlarged.
D. 3. Private S. S. S.,

" K," I 32d Pennsylvania, age 21, American. Admitted, December 16th, 1862. Diagnosis—
typhoid fever. Died, January 9th, 1863.

Autopsy: Body very much emaciated; skin ecchymosed outrank and extremities; mucous membrane of ileum slightly

inflamed ; Peyer's and solitary glands white and slightly enlarged; mucous membrane of colon intensely inflamed throughout,
softened, and everywhere covered with a thin, broken layer of white pseudo-membrane, tightly adherent and composed of

pyoid corpuscles ; there was also a multitude of ecchymosed spots not larger than flea-bites.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Xos. 93 Successive portions of ileum, with enlargement of solitary follicles, and slight thickening of Peyer's patches.

to No. 98 is from just above the ileo-csecal valve.

98. Corporal G. S., "11," 9th Wisconsin. Admitted, December 18th, 1862, from the Army of the Potomac.

D. 4 to 9. Diagnosis
—chronic diarrhoea. Died, December 24th.

Autopsy: Age, about 30 years; body rather emaciated; abdomen presented a number of faint spots of

purpura; lobular pneumonia in lower lobes of both lungs, the inflamed portions numerous, from the size of a marble to that of

a walnut, and in a state of gray hepatization ; bronchitis ; stomach exceedingly contracted ; liver apparently sound; gall-bladder

enormous and distended with green bile; spleen small but healthy; pancreas and kidneys sound; inflammation of small

intestine increasing in descent; Peyer's glands darkened with inflammation; solitary glands looked like yellow mustard seeds

sprinkled on a red ground; large intestine streaked and spotted with ash-color and dark red on a more uniform red ground ;

also, some spots of ecchymosis.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeou J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Xos. 107 Successive portions of ileum, with solitary follicles enlarged to the size of small shot; each piece exhibits an

:ill<l apparently healthy Peyer's patch.

108. Private L. A. \V., "E," 30th Michigan. Admitted, December 13th, 1862, from the Army of the Potomac.

D. 10 & 11. Diagnosis
— diarrhoea. Died, December 26th.

Autopsy : Age about 22 years ; body rather emaciated ; spots of purpura on trunk ; recent pleurisy on both

sides, most marked on right; pneumonia in lower lobes of both lungs; bronchitis; liver and spleen enlarged; moderate

congestion diffused throughout ileum and colon; enlargement of solitary glands in lower part of ileum; Peyer's glands
reddened ; slight enlargement of solitary follicles of large intestine.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

109, chap. IV., sec. 7, C. 3, enlarged spleen, is also from this case.

No. 153. Lower portion of ileum and ileo-crecal valve with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles.

D. 12. Private M. L. C, "I," 85th New York. Admitted, August 19th, 1862. Diagnosis—typhoid fever. Died

suddenly, November 18th.

Autopsy: Extensive inflammation of ileum and ceecum; solitary follicles enlarged; mesenteric glands enlarged; liver

and kidneys fatty.

Contributed by Surgeon A. C. Bournonville, U. S. Vols., Hospital at Fifth and JDuttonwood streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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"\os. -2:17 Two successive portions of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles ; each presents a slightly

:ill(l thickened Peyer's patch.

>j:l*. Private J. B., "F,"7th Maine. Admitted, August 10th, 1862. Diagnosis—diarrhoea. Died, October 8th.

D. 13 & 14. Autopsy: Age about 17 : much emaciated : skin slightly ecchymosed; liver dull brownish-purple, in sections

brow . remarkably bloodless, in sections bright lake red; gall-bladder large and distended;

continuous inflammation throughout small intestine, commencing feebly in duodenum and gradually increasing in intensity in

the descent ; ileum of a deep maroon coior, without any destruction of epithelium ; Peyer's glands normal; solitary glands

numerous and slightly thickened ; intense inflammation of ascending colon; transverse colon nearly free; a moderate degn i

injection here and there, accompanied by ecchymosis iu descending colon, sigmoid flexure and rectum; pigment in some

-Ion.

buti 1 bj Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

>o. 270. Portion of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, and slight thickening of Peyer's patches.

D. 15. Private D. ('., Hist New York. Admitted, July 10th, 1862, from the Army of the Potomac, then on the

Peninsula. Diagnosis
—

typhoid fever. Died, August 24th.

Autopsy: Organs generally healthy, except that the solitary glands were thickened, and both they and Peyer's glands of a

blacl the bluish-black of tattooing; surrounding parts of mucous membrane pale and devoid of anything

like congestion ; there was slight P 3 glands.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

\ns. •27'-i Successive portions of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, and some slight thickening of

tO '-}?<». Peyer's glands

D. 16 to 19. tp. IV.. jet. .'. B. 3, for history.

No, :{*js. ion of ileum, taken from just abo\. il valve, presenting pin-head enlai solitary follicles.

D. 20. Private D. C. S., "B,
1 2d East 1 Mounted [nfan '4 "'• tured at Rogersville, i

Tenni jee, Nbvi nbei 6th, 1863; was confined at Belle Isle; was in hospital there some weeks, April'29th l

1864, was paroled; arrived at Annapolis, Maryland, May 2d. June 7th transferred to this hospital with chronic diarrhoea.

; had effusion in pleural, peri ardial, and abdomin respiration exceedingly laborious ; co

only lie on right side; breathing very difficult i
remains up but a few minutes at a time; face, left arm, and band greatly

swollen: appetite craving. 26th, effusion decreasing; less dyspnoea; very rapid and small pulse; irregular action of he

dominalpaim i in right lun a : appetite decreasing, weakness in Died, JuVj 12th.

Autopsy: Sight lung adherent to walls ol i to upper part of carvitj bj dirtj yellow serum; some similar

serum in left pleural cavity; peritoneum contained several on i; small inl ndedwithgas; thin

• what enlarged; colon very thin, with enlarged turn contracted; Bpleen greatly

rged, but firm.

I atributed by Assistant Surgeon C. Bacon, jr., U. S. Army, Annapolis Junction Hospital, Md.

>o. 7 17. Pi tion of ileum, taken from near ileo-csecal valve; solitary follicles enlarged, with a point of ulceration

D. 21. each; a number of follicles in Peyer's patches enlarged and ulcerated: the remainder of each patch

apparently normal; specimen presented shaven-beard appearance when fresh.

B B., dark mulatto,. age 18. Admitted, Di t, 1865, with phthisis. Died, January 22d, 16

Autopsy thirty-six hours after death: Height, fivi es; weight, about eighty pounds ; extrem aciation; no

hips partis both lungs adhi rent, filled with tubercles, and large cavities in upper lol

lots in all its cavitii i; Peyer's patches presented many .small elevations,

tl mmit of each elevation ulcerated, remainder of patch pr ntrng shaven-1 trance; sol

solitary follicles of caecum enlarge 1
;
colon contained much pigment ; liver slate-

kidneys -"on w hat fatty.

i i H -pita], Washington, I>. C.

Autopsy bj Hospital Steward S S. !•>

\i»s. 7IH Successive poitions of ileum, thi last taken just abovi i I valve, with progressively enlarged solitary

lo es. the largest the - nail shot; when I Peyi lies, which are slightly thickened,

7>>0. ted the shaven-beard appea
D 22 to 24. ' Q Admitta 201 , 1866, with pain in al irrhaoa, and I ofied abdomen.

I
• • i

Autopsy eighteen hoti o; height, fivi feel seven inches; weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds ;

irked; no emaciation; membranes of brain congested; lowei lobe of left lung in a

• of gray hepatization, with slight plea ounces soro '

!

fatty, all its

lainod firm, white, fibril gall-bladder full; spleen with a small supernume i he size of

"in with flatus; illicles of lowi ileumenlai

Peyi

I l
• •

I Hospital
U h I

'

I

i
1 Steward 8. S Bond
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HJo. 756. Portion of ileum, taken at ileo-csecal valve, with pin-bead enlargement of solitary follicles, and slight

D. 25. thickening of the Peyer's patch above the valve.

G. A., colored, age 38; teamster. Admitted, March 9th, 1800, with intense pain in forehead and in right

hypochondriuni, extending up the back to right scapula ; tongue coated with thick brown fur ; no appetite j bowels constipated.

Died, March 14th.

Autopsy thirteen hours after death: Midatto; toes of right foot and second and third phalanges of toes of left foot absent;

(See Surgical Section. 939, Will. 15. D. 3); height, five feet eight inches; weight, one hundred and fifty pounds; rigor

mortis well marked ; membranes of brain congested; slight effusion beneath arachnoid; red hepatization of rijrht lung, which

was covered with lymph and slightly adherent; lobes firmly inter-adherent; left lung congested, covered with lymph, posterior

portion hepatized ; pericardium coated with lymph ; contained ten ounces of serum ; heart with fibrinous clots in all its

cavities; nutmeg liver; gall-bladder full; mucous membrane of stomach congested; mucous membrane of small intestine

thickened and congested; solitary follicles in lower portion of ileum congested; Peyer's patches slightly thickened and

presented shaven-beard appearance ; horse-shoe kidney.
Prom Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

757, chap. V., sec. 1, A. 8, horseshoe kidney, is also from this case.

No. 762. Portion of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles and very slightly thickened Peyer's patches.

D. 26. R. R., colored, age 11). Admitted, February -th. I -W. Diagnosis— phthisis. Died, March 10th.

Autopsy: Negro; height, five feet eight inches; weight, one hundred and fifty pounds; no emaciation;

membranes of brain congested ; slight effusion of serum beneath arachnoid ; both lungs contained tubercles and were congested

posteriorly ; right lung presented a few small vomica? in its upper lobe; two ounces serum in each pleural cavity; bronchial

glands tubercular; pericardium contained eighteen ounces of pus-like serum, with much flaky lymph floating freely therein ;

patches of lymph adherent to both surfaces of pericardium; white clots in all the cavities of the heart; nutmeg liver with

small tubercles scattered through its substance; gall-bladder contained two drachms of viscid bile ; spleen large and filled

with tubercles; kidneys somewhat fatty; Peyer's patches presented shaven-beard appearance throughout ileum; solitary

follicles enlarged, particularly in lower portion of ileum near ileo-csecal valve ; colon presented a few healed ulcers, its solitary

follicles enlarged.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

703, chap. IV., sec. 5, E. 6, tubercles of liver, is also from this case.

No. 781. Portion of ileum, taken near ileo-csecal valve, showing moderate thickening of Peyer's patches, which

D. 27. presented shaven-beard appearance when fresh; solitary follicles enlarged to size of pin-head, and projecting

from the surface.

W. C, colored, age 24. Admitted, April 4th, 1800, with great dyspnoea; extreme pain over left side of thorax; tongue
coated a deep brown ; pulse 105. Died, April Oth.

Autopsy nine hours after death: Stout negro: height, five feel hair inches; weight, one hundred and fifty pounds; rigor

mortis well marked ; slight congestion of membranes of brain ; right lung firmly adherent at all points, lower lobe congested,

a tew patches of red hepatization in middle lobe; left lung slightly adherent posteriorly, lower lobe somewhat congested;

eight ounces serum in each pleural cavity; heart fatty, aortic and mitral valves slightly thickened, walls of left ventricle

thick, large fibrinous clots in all the cavities of heart; fourteen ounces serum in pericardium, both surfaces of which wen-

covered with croupous lymph; liver fatty ; gall-bladder full; small intestine congested throughout in lower ileum : Peyer's

patches somewhat thickened; solitary follicles enlarged; colon contained much pigmentary deposit.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

IVos. 192 Two successive portions of ileum, presenting thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches ; solitary glands,

:|1I<1 enlarged to little tumors one or two lines in diameter, stud the whole surface of mucous membrane, many of

193. them presenting, at their apices, minute points of ulceration.

D. 28 & 29. The patient died of camp fever during the summer of 1803.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. A. Bradley, U. S. Army, Finley Hospital, Washington, D. C.

]\o. SOS. Portion of ileum, presenting a single much-thickened and ulcerated Peyer's patch; solitary follicles enlarged

D. 30. to polypoid tumors, size of small shot.

The patient died of camp fever, December, 18G2.

Contributed by Surgeon H. Bryant, U.S. Vols.. Cliffburne Hospital, Washington, D. C

rVos. 165 Six successive portions of ileum, with solitary follicles enlarged to size of small shot; Peyer's patches

to thickened and ulcerated.

176. The patient was admitted in a moribund condition in the spring of 1803. He was said to have suffered from

D. 31 to 36. camp fever. Died twenty-four hours after admission.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. ('.
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>«»s. aSO ' (
'

portions of ileum, with enlargement and thickening of Peyer's patches; solitary follicles

to enlarged to size of small shut and projecting as polypoid tumors from surface of mucous membrane : at the

-JW3. apices "!' many of these tumors are one or more small points of ulceration.

D.37to40. The diagnosis was "typhus."
Coutrihuted hy Surgeon J. II. Bryant, U. S. Vols., Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

>.
i jiliitt opposite.

\o. .)<>•>. Portion of ileum, tal :cal valve, showing a much thickened Peyer's patch, and solitary

D. 41. follicles enlarged t>> size of small peas ;
villi are hypertrophied, giving t.. piece a peculiar velvety aspect.

II. I:., negro. Hied, .lime 24th, l~ii.~>. of fever. Besides the alterations in ileum, the mesenteric glands

much enlarged, and spleen large and hard.

I
. Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Oaverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

E, Fever. Cases in which thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches is the

prominent lesion.

!>'«. -JOti. Portion of ileum, from just above ileo-crecal valve, with an extensive Peyer's pitch, partly injected ; the

E. 1. individual follicles of the patch, considerably enlarged and with semi-transp can be distinctly

recognized either by transmitted or reflected li.u'ht.

Private 11. \V..
"
D," Is) Vi rmont. Died, February 15th, 1864, of pneumonia consecutive to measles.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson. U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

><>>.. '*'2H Successive portions of ileum, presenting thickening of Peyer's patches, and ol some of the solitary glands.

to Private T. I-;., ••!>." 14th United States Infantry, age 18, American. Admitted, August 10th, 1862. Diag

931. nosis—typhoid fi . . Died, August 18th

E. 2 to 5. Autopsy: Body not much wasted: heart and inner surface of pericardium roughened with old pseudo-

membrane, but no adhesioi tces;pneum o fht lung ; liver large ; gall-bladder

nearly empty; stomach distended with air, its mucous membrane presented a large reddened patch on lower pari of left

extremity; whitish inflamed con ibout the size of a nutmeg at npper end of spleen ; adjacei splenic omentum
mucous men one of which was two feet long, its lower portion being about

six inchi valve; there were thirty-two Peyer's patches varying from half an inch to th in length,

ed with black pigment, inn otherwise healthy, being on each fold of ileo-ciecal valve: the next patch ab

appeared healthy, but the pl the first two, were much thickened and generally inflamed, though none

were ened by inflammation, they appeared opaque white; solitary glands generally invisible in

.-. in ileum; but where obvious in the latter, were quite prominent and red with inflammation : colon much

racted ; mucous membrane generally of or, with small patches of inflammation ; its solitary glands black.

I rat Surgeon J. I.> ly, Satterla Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

>os. 171 showing the most gradual transitio Ben the slightest thickening

lo of Peyer's patches in tl i ileo-csecal valve in the last;

177. villi hypertrophied.

E. 6 to 12. Private G. B. 6," 6th Admitted, 1863, with typhoid pneumonia.

Died, May 2

Co C. Page, 1 . S. Army, Judiciary Squan Hospital, Washii D C.

><»>.. 376 ' Goal valve, presenting from above downards the

to Pi bi pitches: the thickened patches have alee rad are in

:tso. ted at the bo i fungi;" the summits e ulcerated in

E. 13 to 17. last summits,

I
tint smaller in size.

31, i hap. II i' I . for hull

>os. I I vi
' 113 end valve; oach pit

and 'tch, with a few
;

the patch in No. I l:( more than live indie- long; in this piece

I | :i. th. n cles.

E 10 & 19. Privati B \ . II." I 28. Admitted, Decembei 1862 suffering from typhoid fever with

l head. Died, 1 1 26th.

nd nek In. to erysipelas; b by, but pis mater more than

lo; more liquid than normal in subarachnoid space; lungs and heart healthy ; livor, stomach, pancreas

bj two and a half inc i
1 inflammation of moderate character

opt in ,vor thrci ti.in which Peyi r's pal much

i with tin liclcs.

. i
; Hospital, Philudi Iphis, Pa.

MA, chap. I\ I enlarged ipltcn, is altofrom ihit ct
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rYos. 185 Five successive portions of ileum, presenting considerable thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches an
'

to some solitary follicles.

189. The patient was a soldier who died of lever during the summer of 1863. The ileum, towards its lower

E. 20 to 24. portion, presented patches of most intense congestion; Peyer's patches progressively thickened and ulcerated ;

their ulcerated surface stained of a greenish color by altered biliary matter.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. A. Bradley, U. S. Army, Finley Hospital, Washington, D. C.

]\OS. 398 398, portion of ileum, about the middle, presenting a somewhat thickened but not ulcerated Peyer's patch ;

solid solitary follicles somewhat enlarged. 399, portion of ileum taken from just above ileo-csecal valve of same

399. patient, showing a Peyer's patch eight inches long, considerably thickened, with a number of minute ulcers

E. 25 & 26. at its upper extremity ; this piece also presents a few enlarged solitary follicles.

Private A. W., "A," 20th Maine. Admitted, August 21st, 1864, with decided typhoid symptoms; pulse

about 120 ; tongue dry, with a brown fur; diarrhoea; about live or six alvine dejections per diem, with pain in the right side,

and slight dyspnoea, but little emaciation. He continued in this state without any marked change until the 23d, when his

diarrhoea nearly disappeared, but the lung symptoms increased in intensity; there was now severe pain in right side of chest,

dullness on percussion, and slight crepitant rale; subsequently his diarrhoea returned, but not so severely as before ; tongue,

continued dark colored and dry, and he sank without any marked change of symptoms, except occasional delirium. Died,

August 27th.

Autopsy: No emaciation ; rigor mortis marked; right lung congested, its middle lobe in a state of red hepatization ; left

lung in a state of hypostatic congestion posteriorly, otherwise normal ; pericardium contained two ounces of fluid ; a huge

partly-washed fibrinous clot in right side of heart ; liver enlarged and pale; gall-bladder distended with viscid bile ; spleen

enlarged and soft ; stomach dilated with gas, and flabby ; about pyloric orifice red and congested ; small intestine healthy to

about middle of ileum, below which Peyer's patches, and mucous membrane in their vicinity, wen- thickened and congeste 1
1

solitary follicles enlarged and prominent, and between the last Peyer's patch and ileo-c;ecal valve were a few small ulcers;

mucous membrane of ascending and transverse colon somewhat congested, solitary follicles being stained with black pigment ;

mucous membrane of descending colon more deeply congested with occasional large black spots ; no ulcers.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rVos. "277 Two successive portions of ileum, showing thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches and a few solitary

ami follicles.

278. From a female patient in private practice, who died of enteric fever prior to the breaking out of the rebellion.

E. 27 & 28. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Fred. Schafhirt.

AfOSi 20 1 Two successive portions of ileum, with characteristic thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches, and some

:iil<! solitary follicles.

205. The specimens were received during the fall of 1863, without history or memorandum.

E. 29 & 30.

NOS. 99 Three successive portions of ileum, with thickened and ulcerated Peyer's patches

to Private A. S., "0," 7od Ohio. Admitted, December 18th, 1862. Died, January 30th, 1863.

lOl. Autopsy: Age about 24 : body emaciated ; slight bronchial inflammation; right side of heart contained a

E. 31 to 33. large white clot; spleen flabby and unnaturally red; liver pale brown with rather darker brown intra-

lobular spots; gall-bladder distended with muddy greenish bile; pancreas exceedingly hard; stomach and

upper portion of small intestine apparently healthy ; lower five feet of ileum with Peyer's patches successively aud gradually

enlarged, those within the last foot dark red, and surrounding mucous membrane inflamed; the most diseased was that

contiguous to ileo-csecal valve, which presented several small ulcers; colon greatly distended, its mucous membrane unnaturally

red ; lymphatic glands of mesentery and meso-colon bluish black ; in section, this color formed a circle just within periphery

of glands ; microscopically, it presented the appearance of exceedingly fine particles, apparently not crystalline, and recalled

to mind the black deposits of intestinal glands of Chickahominy diarrhoea.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

See plate opposite.

rVos. 212 Two successive portions of ileum, with thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches.

and Private G. F.,
"

13," 20th New Yolk, German. Admitted, July 26th, 1862. Diagnosis—chronic dysentery.

243. Died, August 9th.

E. 34 & 35. Autopsy: Body much emaciated ; right lung presented old pleuritic adhesions throughout; heart pale and

flabby with opaque white patches on right ventricle about the size of a dime; similar but epiite small patches

on both auricles, together with some roughness of corresponding portion of pericardium; mucous membrane of ileum

inflamed, and Peyer's patches, except the upper ones, thickened, and in several instances presented small ulcerations; mesenteric

glands tumefied ; mucous membrane of colon inflamed, especially towards each extremity.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
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><»*. :{ I •> T" D portions of ileum, with thickening and ulceration of Fever's patches.

and Private 1>. S. K., "C," 140th Pennsylvania, age 24, butcher. Admitted, July 11th. 1*63, with a flesh

JJIO. wound of right hand receii G tysburg; this wound granulated favorably. About the 25th he began to

E. 36 & 37. siiti'cr from langour and bui did not complain until the 29th, when he presented a furred tongue and

diarrhoea (two or thro daily). August 9th, fever increasing; patient sleepless. I Oth, slight cough
with sonorous and sibilant rules; tenderness in right iliac fossa. 11th, rose-colon 1 spots on abdomen and chesl : tongue dry;

general abdominal tenderness; debility increasing. 15th, some delirium; mucous, son, irons and sibilant rales ou right side.

1-th, five or six passages, subsultus tendiuum, stupor, from which, however, he can be aroused. Afternoon, gradually

increasing dysphagia : wound of band sloughing . abdomen tender, but no tympanites. Died. August 19th.

Autopsy seventeen hours after death: Rigor mortis slightly marked; abdomen Bat : jejunum normal: ileum congi

Peyer's patches thickened, a few near caecum ulcerated : lungs congested, especially on right side, but no hepatization.
Contributed by A Surgeon W. L. Wells, McClellan Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

\o. lftO. Portion of ileum, including ileo-ca-cal valve: Fever's patches and some solitary follicli ably
E. 38. thickened and ulcerated,

l'i a patient who died of fever during the summer of 1*63.

Contributed by Medical Cadet Elliot Coins, Mount Pleasant Hospital. Washington, 1). C.

\<t. '207. Porti f ileum, taken from jn bi -csecal valve, presenting an irregular ulceration of the last Peyer's
E. 39. patch; solitary follicles enlarged.

The patient died sue i ma of glottis. It is said thai he had suffered neither from diarrhoea nor

typhoid fever. The facts of the case are however nol sufficiently known to be convincing, especially when it is cot

a of the gli
i unfrequi nl termination of the diarrhoea which follows camp fever, as is shown by several

other specimens in the Museum.

Private II. F. W.,
•
D," 33d Massachusetts. Admitted, February 9th. 1863. Diagnosis—pneumonia. From the firsl there

was gieat dyspi omplete aphonia. Died by asphyxia, February 15th. No diarrhoea nor any abdominal symptoms
1 while in hospital : prior history unknot n.

Autopsy: Both lungs much congested; glottis and epiglottis (edematous to such an extent as to close orifice; mucous
membrane of larynx and trachea inflamed, in larynx ulcerated ; ileum presented numerous ulcers, similar to specimen; mucous

and tumid.

Contributed by Me: Elliot Goues, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington. 1). C.

\«». 7.1. Portion I um, «ith two thick, and and ulcerated Fever's patches and several small all i Itary

E. 40. folli, i dges.

Tin patient had Buffered from symptoms of typhoid fever, hut without diarrhoea; the ileum, neverthi

was found ulc, the usual manner. The si prominent complications of the disease had been the urgent heel

sympl s; the brain, however, was not examined.

buted bj
-

i - s Army, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.. Firsl Division.

Rfo. I />o. Portion of ileum, taken from jusl above ileo-csecal valve, with enlargement a ion of solitary foil

E. 41. and l'i, '- patcl

I' <• l.l' I
1 "B," 27th Connecticut Bad been suffering since latter part of January, 1863, from a

o bronchitis .i,., i ,., treated in his quarters. Admitted to hospital, March 9tb. Diagno
Pulse, in- clean and mi •

i othy sputa; substernal soreness ; stool-
i equent, but

. and watery. I Itb, pi lions 20
; tongue furred and a little tinged h itli brow i. oi e passage, waterj and

thin, daily. Mth. three loose passages i pnlsi
i"- . respirations 20; tot gue furred and a little moist, except al tip. which Mas

red and inclined
:
abdomen arse of colon. 15th, pulse 112; respirations 24 ; tongue becoming

dry; two loose passages in preceding twenty-four hours. 16th, pulse 120; respirations 28
; lips dark in patches ; tongue dry

and dark : very restless dm ing night ; cough loud and dry, some rusty -pitta ; all.lumen tender all over : is stupid and cannot

answi 18th, pit pirations 24. Died, March 20th. N
i at any time observed, and

there was no
tj mpanitl

Autops] : Lowei portioi from twenty to twenty-fivi indurated Peyer's patcl

which wen ened with an indurated .-lightly ulcerated patch on crecal surface ; neighboring
Ol ileum and colon mUl

I ntribnted bj \\.<i McDi 1 my of the Potomac.

>os. 12 1 121. portion of ileum with a thickened l omowhal more than three inch., long, in v.

:ni<l mm • veml small poin ition. 12S, portion of ileum I tjustabovc ileo-ciocal valvo, of

195. same patient, ;
ckencd and uloot I eh, with thickening and ulceration of

E. 42 & 43 i/ (ion Part I ,,.-i. \ II. II, ,
.

- and 9,

I' '• D I.'. \
'

Admitted, from City Point, Va., August 30th, 1864. Had
1

' the two wi emaciated, v itb evere diarrhoea and
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pain iu both hypochondriac regions: at times involuntary evacuations from bowels, with constant anorexia; tongue coated in

centre with dark dry fur. September 4th, pleurisy on right side; pulse greatly increased iu rapidity; intense pain in right
sido ; slight cough; hurried respiration. 5th, delirium, with great prostration. Died, September 6th.

Autopsy: Right lung somewhat congested ; pleura pulmonalis completely covered with croupous lymph ; no fluid in pleural

cavity; left lung greatly congested but otherwise healthy, pleuritic adhesions; right side of heart contained a large fibrinous

clot; liver enlarged, softened, and beset with adhesions; spleen attached to walls of abdomen by recent adhesions, its surface

covered with lymph, and it enlarged, soft, and of a brown color; mesenteric glands enlarged; stomach red and congested at

cardiac extremity, mucous membrane at pyloric end thickened and softened; both stomach and intestines were inflated with

gas: small intestine healthy, except ileum, mucous membrane of which was red and congested; Peyer's patches thickened,
and in lower part both Peyer's patches and solitary follieles enlarged and ulcerated : near ileo-csecal valve the ulcers were
more numerous and staiued with greenish yellow pigment : a large ulcer on ileo-csecal valve ; mucous membrane of ascending
colon congested ; transverse and descending colon slightly congested : and solitary follicles stained with black pigment.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

lN
TOS. 79 79, portion of upper part or ileum, presenting a thickened Peyer's patch. SO, portion of same ileum.

SSEu! somewhat lower down, presenting two thickened and ulcerated Peyer's patches, and two smaller ulcers of

SO. solitary follicles.

E. 44 & 45. Private J. L., "G,"4th Vermont. Admitted, November 23d, 1863, moribund, and died the same day. He
came from the Army of the Potomac.

Autopsy: Ileum as in the specimens; toes and anterior portion of metatarsi of both feet gangrenous.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rYos. 107 407, piece from middle of ileum, with a large, slightly thickened Peyer's patch, the seat of six ulcers of

mid small size with thickened edges. lOS, from just above ileo-csecal valve of same ileum, with an ulcerated

JOS. Peyer's patch and slight prominence of solitary follicles. (See microscopical Section, Part First, VII. H. C.

E. 46&47. 10 and 11.)

Private L. W., "C." 7th Wist Virginia Cavalry, age 19. Admitted from the Army of West Virginia,

August 21st, 1864. He was considerably emaciated, and bad been sick for some time with fever, diarrhoea and vomiting.
When admitted he appeared exhausted ; pulse frequent and feeble; slight diarrhoea and incessant vomiting; under treatment,

the vomiting disappeared and diarrhoea greatly improved ; but he remained in a typhoid condition and died August 25th.

Autopsy : Hypostatic congestion of posterior parts of lungs ; a large fibrinous clot in right side of heart ; ileum presented

patches of congestion with enlargement of solitary follieles ; there were numerous ulcers of Peyer's patches ; which, however,

presented the peculiarity that three, four, or more small oval uleers, a few lines in diameter, were seated iu each patch, the

remaining portions of which were nearly normal; solitary follicles of colon were the seats of pigment deposits.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D C.

rVo. 160. Portion of ileum, with a large, somewhat thickened Peyer's patch, presenting several points of ulceration.

E. 48. It. V., "D," IT 1st Pennsylvania, age 19, American. Admitted, July 8th, 1863. Diagnosis
—acute diarrhoea.

Died, July 16th. Diagnosis
—

typhoid pneumonia.

Autopsy: Upper lobe of right lung highly congested, especially at apex, but floated on water; middle lobe somewhat

congested, presenting evidences of bronchitis posteriorly; lower lobe intensely engorged with venous blood, which poured out
in large quantities on section; lung of a dark red or purple color, in some places approaching to black; parenchyma dense,

entire lobe approaching a condition of splenization ; upper lobe of left lung less congested; bronchial secretion abundant
on section; on posterior part of lower lobe a transudation of blood had taken place to a great extent in cellular tissue

beneath pleura; this lobe in a state of lobular splenization; right lung weighed twenty-four and a half ounces; left, twenty-
one and a half ounces; small intestine apparently healthy, to within three feet of ileo-csecal valve, from which point the

mucous membrane became greatly congi ted and softened, and Peyer's patches thickened : the first ulcer was observi il at this

place, and was small, of a darker color than the surrounding membrane, and superficial ; the specimen was taken about two
feet below this point ;

five lumbricoid worms were found in the stomach.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U. S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rXo. -121. Portion of ileum, taken from near its middle, with a large Peyer's patch in which are five small ulcers ; very
E. 49. many Peyer's patches of this ileum were in a similar condition.

Private S. H., "B," 10th United States Infantry. Admitted, July 2d, 1*64, with fever. Died, July 27th.

Autopsy : Body extremely emaciated ; ileum inflamed, with ulcers as described ; ulcers also in colon.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Gi neral Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

Nos. 60 60, portion of ileum, from about its middle, with two thickened Peyer's patches, presenting a well-marked

:illd ulceration iu each. 61, portion of same ileum, taken lower down, with five thickened Peyer's patches, all

61. ulcerated.

E. 50 & 51. Private M. K.. -'I." 32d New York, age 24, Irish. Admitted, August 10th, 1862. Diagnosis—typhoid
lexer. Died, August 11th.

Autopsy : Body preseuted a vigorous appearance, with but slight emaciatiou ; right lung exhibited old pleuritic adhesions ;

8*
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liver cirrhosed, much enlarpreJ, of a yellowish brow n, and coarsely granular, the granules being about the size of pepper-corns :

spleeu enlarged, being nine l>y fire and a half by two and a half inches, but of natural color ami consistence; mucous

brane of ileum redden. owi i Peyer's patches much thickened and ulcerated.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. I Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

62, cluij). IV., sec. 7, C. '-', enlarged spleen, is alsofrom this cast.

\<i. 201, Pot don of ileum, presenting several well-marked ulcers of Peyer's patches, with thickened edges.

E. 52. Private M. W. K., "A," 67th Pennsylvania, age 23, American. Admitted, Februa 1864. Diagnosis
—

chronic diarrhoea. Died, February 8th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon 11. Allen, U. 8. Army, Lincoln Hospital, \\ m, I >. C.

>«. ti'J<>. Piece of npperportion of ileum, presenting three ulcers of Peyer's patches, of considerable size, with fhick-

E. 53. ened ed{

patient died of camp fever, July ITth. 1862.

Contributed by Actii A P. Delaney, Alexandria, Va.

"No. "J 71 . Portion of ileum, with ulceration ol Peyer's patches.

E. 54. The patient died of fever in the fall of 1863.

i by Snrgi m T. E. Crosby, D S. Vols., Columbian College Hospital, Washington, D. C.

>o. W'i'l. Portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-csecal valve; one large and one small ulcer in up
E. 55. what thicket i Peyi r's patch in lowerparl of piece; above, several small rounded ulcers, four to six lines in

diameter, mosl of thi m exposing the transverse muscle at their bases, and with abrupt thickened edges.

Private W. 1).,
"
I," 109th New York, age 21. Admitted, May 1 1th. 1864, from the field, h itfa flesh-wound of upper third of

rearm, which tea. lily healed. Furloughed on the 18th for thirty Jays ;
re-admitted .lone 18th From that dat< to July 28th

be performed the duties of hospital attendant, still being disqualified for duty in the field in consequence of wound. July -:

was seized with symptoms of typhoid fever—severe pain in head, rapid pulse, (100 per minute.
| tongue covered with dark fur,

anil nocturnal delirium. August 1st, subsultus tendinum and some dyspnoea. 3d, sligl ime.

r>th. i- tation, flushed face ; diarrhoea slight. These sympti tth, August 7th.

Autopsy: Bodj cot ated ; lungsc rested; pericardium contained one ounce of fluid ; liver congested; gall-

bladderfilli pleet I on ;htly enlarged am cot jested ; mesenteric glands enlarged ; mucous mem-

bram ed, and softened ; mucous membrai is ift and somewhat thickened down
to lower portion of ileum, where, al different points some distance from each other, thi Hirers: near ileo-

ro mucous membrane was greatly thickened and cot i down to muscular coat and

i
i Found at this point; mucous membrane of colon ghtly

buted by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

>«». 'J'.i'.t. ileum, presenting Peyi with thick ledges.

E. 56. Privati G. Y. Admitted, August 10th, 1862. Diagnosis—typhoid fever. Died, August 13th. Was delirious

from time of admission.

Autopsy: Body, apparently between ''•'• an J in years of age, much emaciated ; abdomen and thorax exhibited about a dozen

colored spots ; mucous membrane of small intestine inflamed throughout, slight!] so at upper part, in a decided manner

in lower part of ileum ; Peyer's patches ulci ones, which were entirely distroyed, ulceration exp

muscular coat ; mucous mi ol ileum near caecum of a livid purple; Peyi and a portion of surrounding
i i.l sub-mucous tissue i pletely destroyed, leaving patches of i

;

1 transi i muscular fibres, enclosed by

cous membrane ; mucous mi of colon slightly inflamed and of a

Conti tanl Surg i J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No< ISOi Poi m, taken just above ileo-csecal valve, with several large ulcen i Pi lies, which

E. 57. o transverse muscle, in others to peritoneum; some Bolitorj I

W., "H," 2d Maine B
'

ed, Jt 25th, 1864, in the advanci

i I lied, Jn y 27th.

Autopsy: Body small intestine, there was ulceration ol large intestine ; fatty liver,

and '

I Dtributed by Sui t B Vols. General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

><i. I!H>. r lower portion of ileum, with several ulci eeply into muscular layer ; when fresh

E. 58. tin- specimen was exceedingly vascular and presented well-marked pigment deposit in solitary follii

The ; .r in the :

W Thomson, I'. 3. Army. Douglas Hospital, Washington, D, C

>«». |06i P im, from ju i-crocol valve, showing num
E. 59. ami a Pey< r's patch winch ol a numbei ol u

for history.
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!\
T
o. 191. Lower portion of ileum, including ileo-CEecal valve, with considerably thickened mucous membrane and

E. 60. small punched -out follicular ulcers, about size of pin-heads ; near ileo-csecal valve are several irregular ulcers

of Fever's patches, lower oue of which involves a portion of ileo-csecal valve.

Sergeant W. A. S., "F," 14th Iowa, age '24. Admitted, October 19th, 1862. Diagnosis—typhoid fever. Died, December

28th.

Contributed by Actiug Assistant Surgeon B. 13. Miles, General Hospital, Anuapolis, Md.

IV©. 702. Portion of ileum, with Peyer's patches thickened at the edges, in the centre destroyed by eroding ulcers

E. 61. which penetrate to the muscular coat; pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles.

History unknown.

See Microscopical Section, Part First, VII. H. C. 12 and 13.

F. Fever. Pulpy thickening and sloughing of Peyer's patches.

IV OS. 88 Successive portions of ileum, in each of which is an enlarged and thickened Peyer's patch. 90 is especially

lo remarkable on account of great size and pultaceous character of thickening, and also presents several thickened

90. solitary follicles.

F. 1 to 3. See 92, chap. III., sec 2, A. I, for history.

rVos. 102 Successive portions of ileum, showing various degrees of enlargement and ulceration of Peyer's patches;

I© the extensive sloughing patch on 105 is especially worthy of note.

1©5. Private J. P.,
"
B," 07th Ohio. Admitted, October 27th, 1862. Died, January 27th, 1863. Diagnosis

—
F. 4 to 7. typhoid fever.

Autopsy : Age about 22 ; no emaciation ; back of body exhibited a purplish aspect from gravitation of blood

into skin; a number of reddish spots visible on front of abdomen and chest; spleen enlarged and flabby; moderate enlarge-

ment of lower Peyer's patches ; lowest solitary glands also enlarged, and a few with small ulcers at summits ; ileum presented

a diffuse redness with a few ecchymosed spots; mucous membrane of large intestine grayish, with a few inflamed streaks.

Contributed by Actiug Assistant Surgeon .1. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

IOC), chap. IV., sec. 7, C. 4, enlarged spleen, is also from this case.

IVos. ISO Four successive portions of ileum, in each of which is a thickened ulcerated Peyer's patch; the thickening

to in the specimens, when fresh, was grumous in consistency, blackish in color, tinged with a livid red, and

183. margins indistinctly defined ; several solitary follicles also ulcerated.

F. 8. to 11. The patient died, May 27th, 1863. His disorder is described by the ward physician as an "obscure disease

resembling typhus."

Autopsy: Peyer's patches thickened and converted into irregular sloughs as described; mesenteric glands large and soft;

lower lobe of right lung hepatized ; spleen extremely small.

Contributed by Surgeon T. K. Crosby, U. S. Vols., Columbian College Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos, 2 10 Successive portions of ileum. 2-10 presents three large superficial ulcers of Peyer's patches. 211 presents

and a large, irregular, pulpy slough.

241. Private R. L. T., "E," 17th United States Infantry, age 23. Admitted, August 10th, 1802. Diagnosis—
F. 12 & 13. typhoid fever. Died, August 16th.

Autopsy : Several old pleuritic adhesions ; lungs somewhat engorged with mucus ; spleen of usual size, color

and consistence, but its convex surface roughened, apparently from an old inflammation; mucous membrane of ileum of a

pinkish cream-color with patches of inflammation ; there were twenty-two Peyer's patches, varying in size from half an inch

to one which was four inches in length; to the twelfth they were healthy, but with deposits of black pigment; tin- thirteenth

was ulcerated, fourteenth appeared healthy, and remainder were all ulcerated, some even through to peritoneum; the last of

series, near ileo-csecal valve, formed a blackish-brown irregular eschar about an inch and a quarter square and a fourth >>t an

inch thick ; mucous membrane was inflamed in vicinity of ulcerated glands; solitary glands of ileum prominent, with deposit

of black pigment.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia. Pa.

rVos. 559 Three successive pieces of ileum, showing thickened Peyer's patches, which are the seats of sloughing

to ulcers; ulcer just above ileo-csecal valve has perforated; all the pieces covered with pasty lymph on peritoneal

561. surface.

F. 14 to 16. No history.

Contributor unknown.
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\o. !<»"». • f portion of ilenm, with ileo-etvcal valve and part of caecum, showing three ulcerated Peyer's patches,

F. 17. surface ol ulcers : by pultaceous sloughs; solitary I, many of them, especially

near valve, ulcerated, ulcers presenting same character as those of Peyer's patches, bnl smaller; small sloughing

ulcers on under surface of valve and in caecum.

A J i

'

Admitted, November 30th, 1864, by transfer from a hospital at City Point, Va., where he had been treated

for camp fever contracted reburg, Va : pulse feeble, thread-like, about 100; skin hoi and dry; tongue dry, red

and gashed; teeth and gums coated with sordes ; muttering delirium ; tympanites: petechia?; sndamina; tenderness in right

iliac region ; epistaxis; haemorrhage from bowels. Died, December lid.

Autopsy: Ileum presented enlarged solitary follicles and sloughing ulcers of Peyer's patches; colon pale, but not ulc

•

in caecum; mesenteric glands greatly enlarged ; spleen softened ; nutmeg liver.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. I . M ner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

Set />hit' opposite.

(I. Fever. Perforations and peritonitis,

\<>s. 374. i o portions of ilenm, presenting several ulcers with thL-kened odires. In :$7 1, one has

;).-.,! penetrated to peritoneal coat, on opposite surface of which is a patcb of discolore 1 lymph. In S7->, an ulcer

:{?.>. has perforated, and some h menm immediately around orifice, and I

G. 1 aud 2. a small diverticulum; solitary follicles somewhat enlarged.

Private W. II. M .,

"
II.'' I ITth New York, a

:;e :'.:i. Admitted, August 2 Ith, 1864, with fever and diarrhoea

of font weeks' standing. Had about twelve passages daily, with tormina and tenesmus; was very much emaciated. Died,

-t 30th.

Autopsy : Peyer's patches ulcerated ; one ulcer had perforated ; peritoneum reddened, but no fluid iu abdominal cavity.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. L. Haight, Douglas Hospital, Washington, I). C.

\<>s. :j«5>. :$<»!>, portion of ilenm, v> ith five irregular ulcers one-quarter to one-half an inch u , with thickened

I,, , penetrating nearly through muscular coat ; solitary follicles slightly enlarged. 370) from lowei

:t7:l. mi ileum, with threi of irregular oval iut an inch in die -.and

G. 3 to 7. penetrating deeply ; pi existing in all; perforation in upper ulcer quite minute, and ulcer presents, a

little to lefl opening, another point at which perforation was about to occur ; the second ulcer pi i

an oval perforation nearly half an inch in length; a portion of necrosed peritoneal layer attached to one edge of perforation

: ulcer: jus: above actual perforation is an isolated point in which peritoneal layer is almost perforated :

tin- third D oval perforation nearly an inch iu long diameter : a portion of necrosed peritoneum, similar in shape

to perforation but smaller in Bize, occupies its centre and is attached by shreds to edges of orifice ; solitary follicles Blightly

prominent :17I, from lower down same ileum, with two large ulcers similar to those in :t7©, one has perforated; mucous

membrane of this piece thickened, and a number of minute punched-out ulcers corresponding to solitary follicles; also a

pouch-like diverticulum, in mucous membrane of which are sevetal follicular ulcers similar to those ju>t described. :{7*2. from

lowerdown same ileum, witl lerate size, similar to the larger ones of former pieces, om hem perforated;

mucous membrane thickeni umber of follicular ulcers. :t7:{,

ent; mucous mbrane considerably thickened; numerous irregular ulcerations penetrate to muscular coat, one over two

liameter; on membrane, between the ulcers, are a number of solitary ably

jed.
M ll r. 5th New fork Cavalry. Admitted ft Camp Stoneman, Washington, D. C, August 12t1

with fever; delirium; tympanites; abdomen tendi i furred; pulse rapid. I
ast29th. D eanots

Until « ithin foil: atll.

Height, six feet two inches ; not much emaciation; right lung filled with pigment ; ileum as desci

peritoneal la

loited by
'

taut Surgeon II. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital. Washington, D. C.

>o. 77. Pi tion of ileum, on mucous surface of which are several excavating ulcers ; two ol these hat I into

G. 8. neal cavil;. OUS lymph.

Lieutenant .1. \\ I. l: 9th New York Cavalry. Admitted, September 21st, 1863, with stiffness and

om blow from but of a rebel musket received at Brandy Station, Va., August 1st. Health good.

S ivembei l Ith Had an attack ol diarrl od by

vomiting during absence, and 18th, was up, seemed much better and expn

. at midnight was seized with violent pain, attributed at followed by abdominal tenderness.

sntanauce. 1 i • - 19.

Auto,. ivered with opaque lymph ; a little pus in abdominal cavity ;

numb' I ulcers in.

buted by Surgeon H. W. Dncachel i S Voli Bon i tal, Georgetown, D. C.
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No. 479. Portion of ileum, taken several feet above the ileo-cneeal valve, with two ulcerated Peyer's patches which

G. 9. present a peculiar cribriform appearance; near the bottom of piece is a deep oval ulcer, the long diame i

which is transverse to the gut ; at the bottom of this ulcer are two oval perforations a short distance apart ;

peritoneal surface is coated with a thin film of pseudo-membrane; some solitary follicles ulcerated : intestines, as received at

Museum, presented several other perforations. The patient died of peritonitis consecutive to camp fever contracted before

Petersburg, Va.

Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 22d Massachusetts, Depot Hospital. City Point, Va.

No. 430. Portion of ileum presenting two deep typhoid ulcers, one of which has perforated ; peritoneal surface of piece
G. 10. coated with pseudo-membrane.

Private W. T. F., "(.'," I2d Massachusetts. Admitted. October 29th, 1864. Was taken sick about a week
before with a decide! chill followed by a hot skin and severe headache, with thirst and diarrhoea : two or three passages daily ;

no delirium, cspistaxis, deafness, nor tympanites: U now wakeful with hot skin ; pulse 120; headache, thirst, scanty urine,

thickly coated dry tongue, and some bronchial irritation. November 6th, symptoms have abated; tongue cleaning. 12th, has

continued to improve till this morning; respiration now hurried; pulse more frequent; febrile symptoms renewed; more

cough; dark flushed cheeks; no physical signs of pneumonia. 15th, so much better as to desire to leave bed; expectorates

rusty sputa. 16th, pulse feeble ; skin cool. 17th, bilious vomiting several times last night ; complains of pain in epigastrium;
is cold ; prostrated; pulse feeble; no mental derangement; bowels have acted once or twice daily for last few days; no

tympanites ; vomitiug continued, assuming character of coffee-grounds. Died, at 8 p. m., November 17th.

Autopsy sixteen hours after death: Rigor mortis great; body not much emacia ted ; omentum inflamed ; external surface

of sin li 11 intestine very much reddened and inflamed, and glued together with pasty yellow lymph ; abdominal cavity contained

two pints of yellow turbid rluid, which had an unpleasant faecal odor ; perforation about one-eighth of an inch in diameter

about middle of ileum; several enlarged and thickened Peyer's patches near perforation and in lower part of ileum ; spleen

enlarged and softened.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospitals, Alexandria, Va.

No. 4>'>2. Portion of ileum, taken from just above ileo-csecal valve, presenting one large and several small ulcerations ;

G. 11. the small ulcers are oval and penetrate to the muscular coat ; the large one is irregular with overhanging edges,

and occupies the site of a Peyer's patch, which, however, is completely ulcerated away, leaving the muscular

coal exposed; near the center of this ulcer is a small oval perforation; peritoneal surface of piece coated with pseudo-

membranous lymph.
Private E. J. W., "

C," 179th New York. Admitted, November 30th, 1864. Died, December 5th, of peritonitis consecutive

to fever.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 147. Portion of ileum, with perforating ulcer; pseudo-membranous patches on poritoneal surface.

G. 12. Private E. W. W., 5th Maine Battery. Admitted, September 1st, l-'i'-', with gunshot wound received at

battle of Bull Run. November 12th, furloughed, and while at home taken sick. Returned, February 6th,

1863, in a low, debilitated condition. March 18th, attacked by fever, with severe pain in left precordial region. 24th, had

chill, followed by sharp pain in lower part of abdomen; decubitus dorsal with knees drawn up : extreme thirst; constipation ;

nausea; vomiting; face pallid, contracted and anxious; pulse frequent and feeble; tongue red at tip and edges, v\ ith a whitish

or yellowish fur in the centre; was conscious until within an hour of death. Died, March 25th.

Autopsy: Small intestine deep red, almost black in portions, in others a brilliant red; mucous membrane of ileum, for about

five feet, showed patches of ulceration, and was perforated by a large ulcer eighteen inches from colon; a large amount of

serum and pus in abdominal cavity.

Contributed by Medical Cadet Abner Thorp, Columbian College Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Ko. SIO. Portion of ileum, with a number of typhoid ulcers penetrating to muscular coat ; an oval perforation exists

G. 13. in lowest ulcer of piece; villi hypertrophied.

Private W. N. P., "C," 10th Wisconsin, age 18. Admitted. September 9th. 1864, from Army of Potomac,

having been sick two weeks with typhoid fever. There was pain in left iliac region, which, by the 13th, extended over the

whole abdomen, with tympanites; knees drawn towards abdomen ; face pinched. Died, September 14th.

Autopsy: Two quarts of yellowish fluid in peritoneal cavity; agglutination of intestines by false membrane ; Peyer's glands

indurated at edges and ulcerated in centre; in lower part of bowel quite ulcerated away; a perforation in the middle of one

patch.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Butler, West Buildings Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Nos. 604 604. portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-csecal valve, showing thickening and ulceration of Peyer's

to patches, and enlarged solitary follicles. 605, several knuckles of ileum, taken just above the previous piece,

COG. with a small perforation; peritoneal surface of intestine coated with lymph. <JO<>, portions of transverse colon

G. 14 to 16. of same patient coated with a thick layer of lymph.

W. W., colored, age 18. Height, five feet seven inches. Weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds.

Admitted, August '.'nth, 1865, with fever. Died, August 24th.

Autopsy twelve hours after death: Rigor mortis marked; no emaciation: membranes of brain coDgosted; about three
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ounces of serum beneath arachnoid; two a Brum in pericardium; a pint of sero-pus in abdominal cavity; all

viscera coated with yellow, past; lymph; pi
rarface of ileum beneath layer of lymp rith a darker spol

corresponding to situation of each I'. .'* patch; mucous membrane of ileum inflamed, with thickening and ulceration of

Pi , i\ patches : a perforation in one patch i Bolitary follicles in lower part of ileum enlarged, the apex of each black with

pigment : mesenteric glands enlarged.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Sohafbirt.

]\'o*. !i:{l Three successive portions of ileum, presenting ulcerations with thickened edges corresponding to the sites

(,, of Peyer's patches i
of largest nicer in 2S.> is a perforation about a line in diameter.

•j:i6. T. J., nurse of ward " T." Died, October 30th, 1863. Diagnosis— peritonitis.

G. 17 to 19. Au; about 50 ; body well nourished ; capacity of chest much diminished by pressure of abdominal

content*-, acute peritonitis; peritoneum every when- reddened and covered by thin, cream-i seudo-

membrane; abdominal cavity tilled with aero-purulent fluid ; the pseudo-membrane was c.-nposed of a fibrino atum

mixed with pus corpuscles; liver large, yellow-brown, rather soft and somewhat fatty : spleen flabby, bluish white on sui

and with an old cieatrix-like mark, which, together with the subserous tissue, was spotted with black macule; section of

spleen bright Indian red and remarkably bloodless; tissue, for half a line from surface, was black, due to molecular pigment;

granules of various sizes up masses of the size of blood corpuscles ; ileum and colon somewhat pinker than natural ;

uppi i
, patches healthy, those ol lower three feel of ileum ulcerated, ulcers occupying onlj a pan of the gland extending

to muscular and Is, and having i a line in thickness ; one ulcer had pi be bowel, the hole being circular

and about a line in diameter; blood contained, if anything, fewer white corpuscles than usual: thyroid body on one

enlarged to size of hen's egg.

I Jutted by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

>«>>.. :tC7 Two successive pinions of ileum: mucous membrane presents ulcerations of solitary follicles an i P(

: i i <l patches; pent. meal surface covered with croupous lymph.

SO*. Private J. E E., "G," 2d Tennessi e, aire 22, paroled prisoner. Admitted, April 18th, 1864, with chi

G. 20 & 21. diarrhoea, and in the lasl of emaciation Died, May 3d.

Autopsy—(Acting Assistant Burgeon B. B. Miles) : Alarge tubercular cavity iti lung;

two quarts i sura pushing hi i it side ; cavity in m of right lung, upper lobe consolidated

by dep isition ol tubercular matter, extensive adhesions of right pleura: heart pale and flabb ; ickened ; spleen

soft; gall- mpty ; general peritonitis, with effusion of pasty lymph involving, especially, lower part of ileum and

i es of small intestine.

. \ Surgeon De Will C. Peters, U. 8. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md

II. Fever. Granulation and cicatrizati if ulcerated Peyer's patches.

> os. 656 .tions of ileum. 657, taken from just above ileo-csecal valve, showing ulo - ol Pi

:iim| : which are granulatory; some ulcers arc filled with granulations nearly to the surface.

<-.-i7, g C., dark mulatto 1 - 24. Admitted, October 28th, 1865. Had a large bed-sore over sacrum and

H. 1. and 2. buttocks when adinittc over trochanter major of right side. Hail n ill of a fever a long time ; no

appetite; tongue brown in centre ;

-
1 ad harsh; pulse quick and feeble. Died, December 2d.

v eleven hours aftei death : Height, In e i. -et two inches
; weight, about eighty pounds; rigor 'tis well marked in

lower extremities, pa l
as di scribed; lungs contained much pigment; righl lung adherent;

irdium containi i white fibrinous clots in both ventricles ol hearl extending into aorta

and pulmonary artery; nuttw i l-bladder la led with bile; Bpleen small, edges lobulated; kidi

I (.lunula! i
i a specimi lip of os uteri showed a few small ulcei

in upp. aected by adhesions with fallopian tube- and broad ligaments.

Freedman's I lospital, V7s 1
1 C

Aot.,ps\ by Hospital steward B B. B 1.

chap l\ we. 5, H. 2, .«/.<:." I gait-bladder ; 659, chap. V.. s c. 5, A. '-. small ulcers of oi uteri ""/ vagina, adhesions

nf ovaries and ut<ni>. un altofrom this

><»s. !.'*» !.•!>. portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-ccecal valve, with tout typhoid nicer*, upper two c pli

:i iicl , lower two
| |

i ed to size of pin-headi
v

, , Microscopical Section,

I60i Part First, \ II. II < l 160, portion of colon of same patient, m Sexure; mucous mbrane

H 3 & 4. much thickened, with irregular, jagged, eroding ulcers extending to muscular coat.

I ati J. B., "F," 10th Vermont, agi 23. Admitted, August 27th, 1864, 1 h Hook,

Md.. in a l..w typhoid c 1st ion ; dull and inattentive ; comp abdominal pain, and w itb fri quenl mucous discharges

from bowel frequent; ikin hot and dry ; pulse 100, and intermitting ; much headache. r Isl
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somewhat better; from this date improved in general condition, but diarrho'a continued. Febrile symptoms returned towards

latter part of September, assuming a tertian form, diarrhoea still continuing. 29th, much better; tongue cleaning at edges ;

appetite returning; pulse frequent; diarrhoea constant. October 3d, dull; difficult to arouse; tongue dry; involuntary dejec-

tions, mixed with blood and pus. From this period he grew rapidly worse, and died October 14th.

Autopsy: Great emaciation; cicatrizing ulcers of Peyer's patches; enlargement of solitary follicles of small intestine;

extensive ulceration of colon.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. Bacon, jr., U. S. Army, General Hospital, Annapolis Junction, Md.

Kos. -489 Successive portions of ileum, showing typhoid ulcers in various stages of cicatrization; villi enlarged, espe-

tO cially immediately around cicatrices, giving a plush-like surface to gut. (See Microscopical Section, Port First,

491. VII. H. c. 14.)

H. 5 to 7. See 492, chap. III., sec. 2, D. 5, for history.

rVos. 597 597, portion of ileum, with ileo-caecal valve and part of caecum ; ileum thickenedwitk patches of pseudo-
ami membrane and a few minute ulcers near valve ; a Peyer's patch, two inches above valve, presents a large oval

598. cicatrix; caecum coated with patches of pseudo-membrane. 598, portion of colon, thickened, with follicular

H. 8 and 9. ulcers and pseudo-membranous patches.

Private W. II., "G," 8th New York Cavalry, age 18, American. Admitted, July 22d, 1865, with chronic

diarrhoea. Died, July 27th.

Autopsy: Sigmoid flexure of colon adherent to anterior walls of pelvis by semi-transparent bands : part of ileum behind it

also adherent ; lower part of small intestine congested, with pseudo-membranous patches on mucous surface, and a few small

ulcers near valve ; colon thickened, with follicular ulcers and patches of pseudo-membrane ; mesenteric glands enlarged.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon \Y. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Ya.

rVos. 510 5IO. from high up. 511 from near the middle, and 512 from low down in ileum, including ileo-ca?cal

to valve; the pieces show pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, with adherent shreds of mucous membrane

513. 511 presents a large oval cicatrix, corresponding in situation with a Peyer's patch. The ileum presented a

H. 10 to 13. number of such cicatrices. 513, from descending colon, shows many follicular ulcers, with a few adherent

shreds of mucous membrane.

Private A- McG , "K." 40th Illinois. Admitted, November 20th, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea, frequent, watery, sometimes

bloody, and often involuntary stools ; much emaciated ; countenance pale and anxious; pain ; tenesmus : retention of urine.

Died, November "J?th.

Contributed by Acting Assistairt Surgeon H. C. May, Hospital No 8, Nashville, Tetrn.

I. Fever and dvsenterv Lesions of both ileum and colon.

rVos. 385 385. piece taken from high up in the ileum ; 386. from its middle ; 387, from just above the ileo-ca?cal valve.

to These pieces show progressive enlargement of the solitary follicles: Peyer's patches are but slightly thickened.

390. (Sec Microscopical Section, Part First. VII. H. c. 2 and 3.) 388, appendix vermiformis of same patient,
I. 1 to 6. presenting a number oi minute follicular ulcers. 389, portion of ascending colon of same patient, with

enlarged solitary follicles and a few minute ulcers. 390, portion of trausverse colon of same patient, with

enlarged solitary follicles.

Private F. D., "D," 100th Pennsylvania, age IS. Admitted to hospital at City Point, Va., June 26th, 1864, and transferred

to Washington, July 3d. Diagnosis
—diarrhoea Admitted to Carver Hospital, July fith. Was considerably emaciated; tongue

coated in the centre with thick gray fur; pulse rapid, but weak; had severe diarrhoea and anorexia, with inflammation of the

left parotid gland, which was swollen and painful. ]5th, the parotitis has terminated in suppuration ; the abscess was opened

to-day; the febrile symptoms continue, but there are distinct remissions during the forenoon of each day; persistent diarrhoea.

22d, patient has grown gradually worse; the integument over the parotid has sloughed ; diarrleoa continues; there is deafness

and low delirium, especially at night ; the remissions not so distinct the last two days. Died, July 22d, in the evening.

Autopsy : Emaciation
; lungs congested ;

heart pale and flabby ; spleen enlarged ; mucous membrane of stomach presented
a number of red spots: Peyer's patches congested, but not thickened perceptibly, except, perhaps, the lowest; the solitary

follicles of ileum enlarged to the size of pin-heads; several very minute ulcers in the ascending colon and in the vermiform

appendix ; solitary follicles of colon enlarged.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rVos. 600 600. portion of ileum, with enlarged solitary follicles, and a patch of Peyer slightly thickened, with two
ail<l small ulcers near its middle. 601, lower portion of ileum, ileo-cascal valve, and part of caecum of same
601. patient. Ileum, with enlarged solitary follicles; caecum slightly thickened, with extremely minute follicular

I. 7 and 8. ulcers not much larger than pin-pricks.

Private E. B., "G," 195th Ohio, age 18. Admitted, July 29th, 18b'5, with diarrhoea of three or four weeks'

standing. He was feeble; pulse 80, weak and compressible; tongue moist, slightly coated, tip and edges clean. August 1st,
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symptoms assumed a typhoid character; tongue black and dry ; delirium set in. 3d, better. 3d, much better; tongue moist:

had but fi twenty-foul hours, oth, still improving ; I 1. 6th, died suddenly, having been

up fifteen minuti

Autopsy: Enlargi
•

solitary follicles throughout the ileum, with slight thickening of Peyer's patches, whicl

in many instances, one or mure minute ulcers; colon closely rith minute follicular ulcers about the size of pin-pricks.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. <'. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Nos> 701 701, portion of ileum,itaken from near the middle ; solitary follicles enlarged ; mucous membrane somewhat

to thiekeued : whin in sh, pigment deposits in extremities of villi. ?05, portion of ileum of same patient, taken

;<><». . o-csecal valve, in the same condition as No. 70 1, the last Peyer's patch slightly thickened. 700, portion

I. 9 to 11. of descending colon of same patient, much thickened; ulcerated, with pseudo-membrane adherent.

Private W. A, "('." 3d U. S. Colored. Admitted, January 17th. 1866, with chronic dysentery, contracted

while on duty with bis regiment in Florida. Was in a dying condition, with profuse hemorrhage fro wels. Hied,

January -

Autopsy: Ileum as in specimen; colon, with greenish and brownish patches, thickened and ulcerated thoughout as in

spi
rin, en.

Contribu eon K. B. Bontecou, I". S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, I>. C.

Kos. 1IG 416, portion i
...hen from just above the ileo-CSecal valve, the solitary follicles enlarged to the size

to Q-hi a- is. 1 1 7, portion of transverse colon of same patient, quite thin, with a number of irregularly oval

41N. ulcers. UN, portion of the descending colon of sami with numerous irregular ulcers which unite

I. 12 to 14. with each other, forming largi i us, most of which involve the muscular coat and some
pi

oetrate it.

Private G. V., "D," 126th Ohio. Admitted, Jul; Ith, 1864, from field hospital, Army ol bi Potomac. He

was very much emaciated and suffering from symptoms res< mbling t) phoid fever; tongue covered n ith a th ck, dry, brown fur ;

teeth coated with dark sordes ; tympanites; petechias on tin . ad chest; tenderness over the righl hypochondri'um ;

surface of the body dry, but there was little abnormal heat. The diarrhoea was q bul the bi - feculent. Alter

a :, n days the diarrhoea ab what, the tongue appeared moist and thi i
i ecided improvement. 2

diarrhoea worse ; the rj
and dark colored; delirium. Died, July 30th.

Autopsy six hours after death-. Bod) greatly emaciated ; rigor mortis uol marked; old pleuritic adhesions on both si

es of pinkish serum ; liver enlarged and pale; the gall-bladder nearly filled with bile; B]

;ht inches, and firm ; stomach dilated and flabby, its mu ened;

solitarv follicles of jejunun olitary follicles of ileum as in specimen; colon distended and thin; in the

a were a nun ers; in the transverse colon, which made abend d

era with raggi of them extending through the musculai coat; these ulcers increased in size towards the

sigmoid flexure.

ibuted by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, U. C.

NOS, I J ."> 1 l/i. piece of the lower portion oi ilet m, with well-marked enlargement of the solitary follicles, the villi

:nid hypertrophied. 1 l<>. portion of transverse colon ol same patient, presenting numerous irregular superficial

1 m. ulci

I. 15 & 16. r , \\ . 'I B., "E,"5th I
< J. In the army two years. Had been sick for eight

months. Admitted, October 10th, 1863, with enl fever, which was succeeded by an attack of

four days' duration ; diarrhoea supervened with water) stools, followed in a week b) another attack of

dysenter) November 9th, stools small, shreddy, gelatinous and omi lent tnus verj slight. Till November 1st

bis appi titi- had been i apnea ins, afterwards it entire!) failed. Died, November 19th

i

|

but presenting exten one; mesenteric glands dark and slightly enlarged ; Bpleen rather

large: in middle ned tract six inches long, of a deep livid red color, a similar tract a fool farther on; the

entire ileum of a oftene just above the cecum, where the bowel appi tary glands
as in the specimen ; caecum dark red and softened; transverse colon c parativel] healthy; I i beg

colon to anus the mucous membrane complete!) eroded, except here and there a few isolated < i ots and patches; but

few o i
i turn deep red, the ulcers ad with still erenl

gruin
i Geo. F. ] tench, i 8. Vo\ . Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, M

><»>. I!>7 !!?. lt»* and !!»!>. ileum, exhibiting well-marked enlargement of the solitary

in i

nged. '200, port! if rectum of the sa patient, presenting puiicheil-o.it

•JOO. itary follicles, several of winch have i itended into ovol excavations ol inodera

I 17 to 20

Privati II M. li 134th Now Vrnk. Admitted, November 12th, 1863. Ho had suffered from dia

h pn iated ; tongui discharges from the bowels frequent and profuse.

Died, 1 30th.

Auto| die .solitary folio tug and ulceration of thi Ion and rectum.
' iributed by Assistant Surgeon W. E. Whitehead I B \imy. Hospital No. 3, Murl feun.
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IN'os. 395 395, portion of ileum, with ileo-esecal valve and part of the ccecum ; the solitary follicles in the ileum

to are enlarged to the size of pin-heads, Mime of them presenting a dot-like point of ulceration at the

397. mucous membrane of cecum thickened and sprinkled with points of pseudo-membrane; it also presents a few

I. 21 to 23. scattered minute follicular ulcers. 396, a portion of the caecum, with the vermiform appendix of the same

patient; a number of minute follicular ulcers in the mucous membrane of the cecum at the orifice of the

appendix : follicular ulcers of larger size scattered throughout the appendix. 397, portion of sigmoid flexure and rectum of

same patient, with numerous puuched-out but extremely small ulcers; the surface of the mucous membrane is frosted with

points of pseudo-membrane.
Private J. O., "K," 8th New York Heavy Artillery, age 1(5. Admitted, September loth, 1864, laboring under chronic

diarrhcea. He was very weak and much emaciated. Died, October 2d.

Autopsy: Enlargement of solitary follicles of ileum ; pigment deposits in the solitary follicles of csecum; scattered follicular

ulcers in ca?cum, the bases of many of them black with pigment ; many follicular ulcers iu transverse and descending colon

and rectum; surface of raucous membrane throughout the colon more or less frosted with pseudo-membrane.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. H. Combs, Emory Hospital, 'Washington, D. C.

IVoS. 838 838, a piece of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles and slight thickening of the Peyer's

siiDtl patch. 839, a piece of the sigmoid flexure from same case, greatly thickened, with small follicular ulcers.

839. See No. 840, chap. II., sec. 1, D. 1, for history.

I. 24 & 25.

IVos. 126 1*26, portion of jejunum; 127, ileum of same patient; both with enlarged solitary follicles, which project

to as pin-head-like tumors from the surface of the mucous membrane; in 127 are several small ulcers. 128,
128. portion of the ascending colon, near csecum, of same patient, with a few scattered follicular ulcers.

I. 26 to 28. Private D. B. D., 2d Iowa Battery, age 22. July 4th, 1863, had an attack of dysentery, when he passed a

moderate amount of blood, suffering considerably from tenesmus and tormina ; small white mucous stools

uccei led, numbering about fourteen daily ; subsequently reduced in number to five or six. The stools were streaked with

blood and were very offensive. About three weeks from commencement of the attack the symptoms assumed the characteristics

of diarrlaea, which has not since ceased, although at times conjoined with mild dysenteric symptoms. Two weeks in August,

patient was sick with intermittent lever, the diarrhoea continuing. Admitted, October 10th, in a very low typhoid condition,

from which he never recovered. Died, November 21st.

Autopsy : Old pleuritic adhesions of left lung ; spleen pale ; congenital anomaly of liver, the left lobe being longer than the

right; patches of congestion in small intestine, especially iu ileum; the solitary glands as in the specimen ; the enlarged glands
were of the same- color as the mucous membrane and delicately punctated in their centre ; transverse and descending colon

and rectum reddened and spotted with deep mahogany-colored stains, here and there livid and dark-green tracts ; there were a

few small follicular ulcers in colon, and several huge ragged ulcers extended transversely across the lower portion of rectum.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

l\os. 815 815 to 817, successive portions of ileum; Peyer's patches much thickened and ulcerated; solitary

to follicles enlarged to rounded tumors nearly the size of peas, many of them ulcerated at the apices; villi greatly
821. hypertrophied. 818 csecum, 819 from the ascending, 820 from the transverse, and 821 from the

I. 29 to 35. descending colon; the solitary follicles in all enlarged to tumors the size of peas, with ulcerated apices; the

tumors are largest in the transverse and descending colon.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon G. P. Hauawalt): Private G. II.,
"
B," 12th U. S. Infantry, age 25. Admitted,

August 25th, 1866. Diagnosis—typhoid fever. Had been taken sick about August 1st, while a prisoner iu the guard-house.
On admission, he was found quite stupid, but could readily be aroused. In the afternoon of the 26th he became delirious, and

duriug the night constant watching and restraint were required to keep him in bed. 27th. stupor. Died. August 28th.

Autopsy: Arachnoid at the base of the brain opaque; some effusion of lymph just below the medulla oblongata in the

posterior portion of the spiual cord; intestines as described iu the specimen; other viscera healthy.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

MoS. 356 356, portion of ileum, with pin-head enlargement of solitary follicles, the Peyer's patches very slightly
to thickened. 357, portion of ascending, 358 of transverse, and 359 of descending colon of the same

359. patient, somewhat thickened, and presenting numerous follicular ulcers, which, in the transverse colou especially,
I. 36 to 39. have, in many instances, extended into large irregular but rather oval excavations, exposing the muscular

coat; the, descending colon, much thickened, is frosted with pseudo-membrane.
Private \V. B., "B," 56th Massachusetts. Admitted, July 5th, 1864, with fever, considerably emaciated, petechia; on

abdomen, tongue thickly covered in its ceutre with a dark fur, pulse 120 and slight diarrhcea. About July 20th, was better;

able to walk about the ward. 25th, after imprudence in diet, was attacked with severe diarrhoea; anorexia; tongue red and

dry : pulse 80. Died, August 2d. gteatly emaciated.

Autopsy: Right pleural cavity entirely obliterated by old pleuritic adhesions; lungs contained much black pigment; large
fibrinous clot in right side of heart ; pericardium coutained half an ouuee of fluid ; gall-bladder nearly filled with bile ; spleen

9*
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pale and very firm: solitary follicles of ileum enlarged; mucous membrane of colon thickened and Boltened, thickness greatly

increasing Ion, abont sigmoid flexure and rectum; mucous membrane was very thick and i peculiar

spongy ap follicular nlcers throughout colon, in transverse colou especially, have coalesced into large eroding

excavat

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon O. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos. *.>! 854, portion of ileum; with a Peyer's patch somewhat thickened, and solitary the size of pin-

:iii«I *.>.», portion of colon o ent, with minute follicular ul

*,>.>. Ri i
M K. Was struck by lightening during a violent thunder-storm, while standing under or against a

I. 40 & 41. poplar tree near his post, September 14th, 1866. The left side of his cap was torn open; tl ol the

al button of that side thrown off; the hair oi his lefl temple and behind the eat od burnt; the left

tside seam forwards and upwards, and the stocking within it torn, while the right boot

was torn open h 1 rips in front of the outside seam, and about an inch apart, one above the other. No other external

marks. The coal was buttoned closely about him; none of its buttons, nor those of the vesl nor pants, affected.

Autopsy sixteen hours after death: A Btout, muscular man; slight purplish stasis .fhack pari of neck; partial rigor of

1 rigidity of fingers and lower extremities; hair of left temple and behind ear Binged away: a faint dull yellow or

ne extended from halt way down left side of neck forward to Bternal head of clavicle, tl

down the left of median line of (dust i im, more irregularly down the abdomen to the left of umbilicus, becoming

indistinct jusl before reaching ha w hich was burnt over middle of ramus of left side, and upon left nun;

in distinct upon the inside of the lefl thigh, in a direction downwards and hack wards, was ios: oxer

; i ii distinct on hack of left calf by burnt hairs, continued to the outside and forwards in front of

as, where it ended. A similar but fainter burnt line of hairs could be traced on back ol righl calf, passing

also downwards, outwards, and forwards to terminate in front of external malleolus of that ed from left

ear; rery slighl |

sterior part of back ; pupils widely dilated ; scalp quite free from blood; no fracture of

skuli the left paiietal protruberance, between fissu I indo and Sylvius, was a marked effusion of bl i i

the mi e serum in the lateral ventricles and spinal membranes; under the lines on the skins bed,

was no anatomical change observable ; old adhesii i eriorly ; heart large and fatty, filled with

i

, bite spot on front i eft ventricle ; stomach partly filled with food, with be

had taker: at an hour before : ) the pari
mull

Peyi i eddened, somewhat thickened, and slightly hi ands

batei espei erendoi Bum; colon conta yellow fasces; its mucous membrane pre-

. w minute ulcers; sple.n black an but without fluid blood; gall-bladder almost entirely empty; urinary

bladder half rilled with i

Iributed by Assistant Surgeon W. <'. Miner, U. S. Army, Fort Columbus, New York Harbor.

>«»s. «NO <;*<>, portion of ileum, much thickened, with hypertrophied villi and ulceration of the solitary follicles.

In <t>Ml, ileum at al valve from same case, thickened, and in the same condition as the last ; son f

«;s:{ the Bolits ed. but not ulcerated. <>*•>. caecum from sum. case, much thickened, with

I. 42 to 45. minute follicular ulcers. «;*,:{, portion of colon from same case, in the same condition as the cacum.

; chap, III., mi 2, A. 7, for history.

Nos. 858 :{.»:{,[" taken just above thi owing a large thickened Peyi 'spate!

lo of tl I. 854, portion of ascending colon of the sa patient, presenting

:t->5. nun ring from the size of a pin-head to that ol a five-i 355*
I. 46 to48.

pi patient, presentit ai f m nuti foil cula uici

p fate P. Q., E mm, New Yorl 18. Admitted. Julj 5th, 1864. Had senile look ; was consid-

exia; seven bo a. He continued about

the same till the 10th, wbei a being somewhat checked and his appetite better. 26th, "<
... pleurisy w itfa < ffusion. The diarrhoea

m ih bcci Died, August 1st.

obe greatlj
'bout half full of fluid,

on of right lung in a state ol hypostatic congestion; a partially washed clot in the i

bean eardiura ; liver enlarged, pah ill-bladder filled with viscid bile ;

kidneys very pale ; mucous membrane of stomach thickened and congested ;

,,.,,, ,,, the lower th the ileum, i itches were thickened, and

p colon there wi % bich

, of black pigment; mucus membrane thickened and - and

0. 1 lospital, Washingl I '
I
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rVo. 707 707. portion of ileum, taken at ileo-csecal valve, slightly thickened, its villi hypertrophied ; Fever's patches

:iii<1 and a few of the solitary follicles thickened and ulcerated. 70S, portion of caecum of same patient, slightly

708. thickened, showing ulceration ot a few of the solitary follicles ; before immersion in alcohol, each of the ulcers

I. 49&50. appeared to be on the summit of a small tumefaction the size of a pea.

Private J. W., "F," 2d II. 8. Colored. Admitted, January 17th, 1866, in a moribund condition; tongue

parched ; teeth and lips covered with sordes. Died, January 13th.

Autopsy: Ileum ami colon as in the specimen.

Contributed by Surgeon K. B. Boutecou, U. S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVos. 232 232. a portion of ileum, presenting several irregular ulcers. 233. a portion of colon from the same

:dbic! patient, presenting several large irregular ulcers invading the muscular coat.

233. Private P. 6., "D," 1st New Jersey, age 24. Admitted, August 9th, 1862. Diagnosis
—diarrhoea. Died,

I. 51 & 52. August 31st. Diagnosis
—

dysentery.

Autopsy: Body emaciated and in an unusually advanced state of decomposition; recent peritonitis; all the

viscera agglutinated with pseudo-membrane, and the intervals occupied witli an abundance of sero-purulent liquid; inflamma-

tion of mucous membrane of ileum and colon ; thickening of the upper Peyer's glands, and ulceration of the lower ones: no less

than three near the ileo-Ciecal valve presented perforations; a number of ulcers in the colon, and a large one had very nearly

perforated ; the solitary glands were thickened ami contained black pigment.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

fV»S. 60S 60S, portion of ileum, taken some little distance from the ileo-csecal valve, thickened and presenting

:ISD«1 adherent pseudo-membrane. 600, portion of rectum, from the same patient, much thickened, with large

600. ulcers in minims membrane, and patches of adherent pseudo-membrane ; between the large ulcers are. numerous

I. 53 & 54. small follicular ulcers.

Private J. C, "D," 2d U. S. Colored. Admitted, January 11th, 1866. Diagnosis
—

typhoid fever. Died,

January 12th.

Autopsy forty hours after death: Negro; height, five feet six inches; weight, one hundred and thirty pounds; slightly

emaciated : rigor mortis well marked ; left lung contained at ils base a small number of crude tubercles, upper lobe was slightly

congested ; upper lobe and posterior portion of inferior lobe of right lung slightly congested ; about three ounces of serum in

each pleural cavity; pericardium contained about two ounces of clear yellow serum; heart large and flabby, dark, on its

surface numerous ecchymosed spots, large white fibrinous clots in all the cavities, ramifying through the pulmonary artery

and aorta and their branches; aortic valves atheromatous; liver bronze-color ; gall-bladder tilled with bile; kidneys fatty,

the lett kidney large ; omentum, contracted into a band, firm, dark, and congested ; mucous membrane of duodenum thickened,

its solitary follicles slightly enlarged near the pylorus; slight thickening and congestion of the mucous membrane of the

jejunum ; ileum was covered with pseudo-membrane, particularly in its lower portion ; iu the upper portion Peyer's patches,

slightly thickened, in the lower portion they presented a lew points of commencing ulceration ; mucous coat of colon covered

with pseudo-membrane, with great thickening, and a number of large but superficial ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

IVos. 161 161. portion of ileum, presenting a thickened Peyer's patch, with two well-marked ulcerations. 163
to and 163, successive portions of the colon of the same patient, with numerous ulcerations and pseudo-

163. membranous patches.

I. 55 to 57. Private C. S. P., "C," 1st Delaware Cavalry, age '29, American. Admitted, January 25th, 18615, with

diarrhoea. Said he had been ship-wrecked on the coast of New Jersey, in tin- winter of 1852, had his feet

frost-bitten, and had not been in good health since. He passed little urine at atime, but frequently, so that the quantity passed

in twenty-four hours was nearly normal. 27th, had a slight chill last night; mouth somewhat dry; tongue slightly coated

and of a brownish color: pulse 100, easily compressible; eyes somewhat suffused; respiration natural. February 2d, pulse

ICO: complained of loss of sleep. 5th, pulse about the same; skin continues dry; less heat of surface than heretofore; still

complains of want of sleep ; tongue moister and not so dark. 10th, pulse 95 ; tongue and mouth moist ; skin more natural ;

slight moisture about the forehead and neck. 15th, pulse 90; tongue clean; slight perspiration. 18th, still improving, pulse

90, fuller and softer; again complains of sleeplessness. March 1st, is able to sit up and walk several steps unsupported;

moderate appetite. 7th, slight diarrhoea set in. 15th, discharges from the bowels very frequent since preceding night, consist-

ing of thin mucus; complete prostration; refused nourishment. This diarihica continued unchecked until death, March 19th.

Autopsy: Pericardium contained about four ounces of serum ; stomach hanging perpendicularly, the pyloric end reaching

two inches below the umbilicus; mucous membrane of lower portion of jejunum dark red and soft; ileum not so red as the

jejunum, but presenting many ulcerated patches with raised edges; colon very much thickened and presented ulcers and

pseudo-membranous patches as in the specimens; rectum in the same state as the colon; gall-bladder large and tilled with

Idle; the left kidney greatly enlarged, perhaps six times its normal size, and presenting numerous cysts, filled with fluid,

varying ill size from a line to three-quarters ol an inch in diameter ; the capsule was much thickened and firmly adherent;

the right kidney about twice its usual size, and in other appearances resembling the left.

Contributed by Surgeon Thos. Antisell, V. S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, D. C.

1114, chap. V., sec. I, C I. cysts of lift kidney, is alsofrom this case.
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IVos. 700 700.
] urn, taken at ileo-csecal valve, showing thickening and ulceration of Peyer's patches,

;nul with enlai ol some of tla follicles. fOl, vermiform appendix and caecum of same pal

701. showing a number of ulcers of some size and depth.

I. 58. & 59. Unknown mulatto. Admitted, January 16th, 1866. Died, January 17th.

Autopsy thirty-six hours after death. Height, t! . n inches; aire, about twenty-two years; weight,

one hundred and forty pounds; slight rigor mortis in lower extremities; umbilical hernia; both lungs filled with crude

tubercle; numerous vomicae in their upper portion ; left lung, posteriorly, firmly adherent ; right lung adherent at its apex;

pericardium contained twi ear serum; heart flabby, with large, firm, white clots i cavities; nutmeg

liver; enlargement of the olitary fi licles, with a few small ulcers and deposits of pigment in duodenum; numerous ulcers

throughout entire length- of jejunum, many of which extended through the mucous and muscular coats, with small tubercles

opposite them on the peritoneal coat; ileum with numerous ulcers ol Peyer's patches and the solitary follicles; numerous

ulcers in caecum, the remaining solitary follicles with deposits of black pigment; Colon con i h pigment and a few

small ulcers.

From 1'Redman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

\o. 384. II portion of the ileum, with part of the caecum, botli presenting numerous ragged ulcers.

I. 60. History- eon T. W. Stall, 8th Illinois Cai Private N. II. D., "A." Sth Dlinois

Cavalry. Admitted, June 18th, 1864. Had headache; suffused and painful eyes ; pulse 100 and small ; skin

ad dry; tongue coated with dark yellow fur, the edges livid; loss of appetite; dull pain in hips and lower extremites;

bowels loose. Says he has not felt well for several weeks; was previously in good health. I! BO. 24th, pulse

120 and full; vomited a little greenish glairy fluid in the morning; exacerbation of fever in the afternoon. 35th, skin moist

and cool ; pulse 96. 29th, seemed comfortable ; pulse 102. 30th, was sudd evening with sharp pain in

on of bladder and penis; urine suppressed; this morning the pain extended over the whole abdomen, which was very

tender to the touch ; countenance anxious; pulse 120 and small; lay on right side with thighs flexed; skin moist and cool

over the abdomen; slight hiccough. July 1st. seems easier; passed several ounces of urine in the morning; 1

|n| ; bowels somewhat tympanitic; during the morning, however, was taken suddenly worse and the pain iu the legion ot

the bladder returned. Died, July 2d.

Autopsy ; There was a perforation of the ileum about four inches from thi re, and very extensive inflammation

of t) - i the entire surface of that membrane, with extensive adhesions.

< tributed by Surge n A. Hard, Bth Illinois Cavalry, Washington, L). C.

Ao. 86. Lower portion of ileum and part of caecum, the ileum presenting an ulcerated Peyer's patch, and ulceration

I. 61. of several of the solitary follicles; the caecum, a number of small, irregular, excavating ulcers, with thickened

dges.

Private R. <., I, agi 25, English. Admitted, December 18th, 1862. I —phthisis. Dii

December !51st.

Autopsy: Body not much emaciated ;
skin waxen; no enl pleurisy, with pseudo-membranous attach-

ment on I tubercular deposits throughout both lungs, and several small cavil i Iberts at their apices;

bronchitis; enlargement of bronchial glands; heart BOft, flabby, its cavities distended with currant-jelly-like i i n of

medium size with condensation and blackening of portions of itc . mesenteric glands o

ts in the ileum; nice he lower Peyer's glands; extensive ulceration of the mucous mi

cireinn; a few small tubercl I there in the walls of the much-co small, irre ches

in ascending and di n ilon.

ibntod by a eon J. Lcidy. Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

\o. 7<>. Lower foui in am, with part of caecum ; the ileum is thickened and ulcerated ; the ulcers, aboul

I. 62. iwei i tjve ti.-sue to the muscular coat ; thej varj from oi* to

lines in long diameter; thi i

• rounded, thickened and overhanging; small follicular ulcers in the

MO.

i
. i.

i . >, K,' nub N.w 1 Julj 20th, 1863. D irrhoca. About the 1st oi

August he passed into a typhoid condition, with low delirium. Dii d, August 21st.

Auto, Hi 'in inflamed and ulcerated as in the specimen.
l.uted by Assistant 8 I W It I Patei I . S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore,M

\«>s. •.>«;•.» 'Hi'i l<» '.{«><;. e
portions of ileum, exhibiting large deep ulcerations, invading th« musculai coat

i<> and i tioum. Then n nj ileum than

•JUS.
|,

but the lllill
|

i that it was impossible tO keep them

I. G3to69. intact 96) 268, colon of the ng a numbi and

mail

ier history.
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]V©S. 619 619, piece from the upper part of the ileum, with a long, somewhat thickened Peyer's patch. 630, piece

To from the middle of ileum of same patient, with two thickened ulcerated Peyer's patches. 621, piece from

622. the ileo-ctrcal valve of same patient, with ulcerated and sloughing Peyer's patches, the solitary follicles

I. 70 to 73. enlarged, the villi hypertrophied. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, VM. H. C. 7.) 622, portion of

ascending colon of same patient, w ith considerable enlargement of the solitary follicles, the apices of some

of them ulcerated.

C. H., colored woman, age 18. Admitted, September loth, 1^65, in a semi-comatose condition ; tongue coated with a thick

yellowish fur; diarrhoea; skin moist and cool; pulse 130 and feeble; dullness on percussion over right lung; no tympanites.

Died, September 19th.

Autopsy twelve hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked; height, five feet two inches; weight, about one hundred and

twenty pounds ; slight effusion beneath arachnoid; right lung firmly adherent and congested; left lung adherent by white

bands, upper lobe congested ; a firm white clot in right ventricle ; pericardium contained two ounces of serum
; kidneys fatty ;

on the anterior surface of left kidney, near the pelvis, a metastatic focus about the size of a five-cent piece ; duodenum and

jejunum inflamed in patches; ileum inflamed throughout ; in its upper third Peyer's patches were slightly thickened, presenting

the "shaved-chin" appearance; in its middle the enlargement and thickening were more marked, and nearly all the patches

presented one or more points of ulceration, which, in some, had coalesced, forming small ragged ulcers; in the lower third the

thickening was very great, the whole of the surface of the patches being ulcerated or sloughing; throughout the whole

length of small intestine the villi wire much enlarged; solitary follicles of the colon were enlarged to the size of split peas,

surrounded by a vivid red areola, some of them were ulcerated at the apex, with slough attached, others were surrounded by

a narrow band of ulceratiou, having the enlarged follicle in the centre; a recent menstrual corpus luteum in right ovary;

small cysts in upper part of cervix uteri.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. .1. Sehafhirt.

623, chop. V., sec. 5, A. 1, cysts of ccrci.r uteri, is also from this case.

rVos. 116 116 and 117, successive portions of ileum. 116 exhibits a considerable number of superficial ulcers;

to in 1 1 7, superficial ulcers and pseudo-membranous patches. 1 1 §, colon of the same patient, greatly thickened

118. and irregularly covered with a pseudo-membranous layer.

I. 74 to 76. Private T. S., "F," 42d New York, age 23. Admitted, September 12th, 1863, with chronic diarrhoea of

about a month's duration ; emaciation extreme; hair dry and long; eyes dim, but no ulceration of the cornea;

abdomen much depressed; skin furfuiaeeous, of a dull yellowish slate-color; feet and lees persistently cold and bluish around

the toes. October 13th, he began to sink rapidly, but afterwards partially recovered from a condition bordering upon death,

and for several weeks improved so much that temporary hopes were entertained of his recovery. Died, November 19th.

Autopsy six hours after death : Height, live feet, nine inches; rigor mortis not marked; body much emaciated; lungs dry and

collapsed, with much pigment ; tubercles at apex of right lung; fibrin clots in both sides of heart ; liver fatty; gall-bladder

contained eight ounces of tarry bile; ileum and colon as in specimen.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon II. Allen, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

]\os. 317 317 to 319, successive portions of the upper part of ileum, presenting large irregular ulcers of Peyer's

to glands, penetrating to the muscular coat. 320, portion of the colon of the same patient, somewhat thickened

320. and presenting numerous large irregular ulcerations, which penetrate to the muscular coat. A number of

I. 77 to 80. enlarged mesenteric glands are attached to the peritoneal surface of the piece.

Private J. R. R.,
"
H," 82d New York. Admitted, December 14th 1862. Diagnosis—chronic diarrhoea and

phthisis. Died, December 31st.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. B. Vandyke, Christian Street Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

N©S. 60§ 608, portion of ileum, taken ten inches above the ileo-csecal valve, showing a much-thickened Peyer's

to patch, which presents a honeycomb appearance; there are also several oval ulcers which penetrate to the

610. muscular coat. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, VII. H. C. 5.) 609, portion of ascending colon

I. 81 to 83. of the same patient, showing a number of oval ulcers, which penetrate to the muscular coat. 610, portion of

descending colon of the same patient, with large ulcers penetrating to the muscular coat.

C. F.. dark mulatto woman, age 26, nursing an infant three months old. Admitted, September 5th, 1865, with typhi. id

fever. Had been suffering from fever, headache, and pain in the abdomen for four weeks ; some emaciation; pnlse 120 and

feeble; skin hot and dry; tongue coated with thick yellow fur; anorexia ami thirst; bowels moved once a day, faces

greenish; urine high-colored and burning; abdominal tenderness ; diarrhoea set in subsequently. Died. September 13th.

Autopsy sixteen hours after death: Emaciation great; rigor mortis marked; slight congestion in lower lobes of lungs;

duodenum inflamed ; jejunum inflamed m patches; ileum inflamed throughout; Peyer's patches enlarged and thickened

gradually from above downwards : in the lower third of the ileum the thickened patches each presented one or more points of

ulceration ; near the valve some of the patches were entirely ulcerated away, exposing at the base the fibres of the muscular

coat ; on the valve, and for about four inches above it, the whole mucous surface was a mass of enlarged and thickened Peyer's

patches, each presenting several points of ulceration ; ascending colon inflamed with large, deep, transverse, oval ulcers, with
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overhanging edges, some of them more than two inches in diameter; there were also a few enlarged solitary follicles the size

of peas, some of which were ulcerated on the apex ; ti. olon presi I U 1 a few small round ulcere penetrating to the

ading colon inflamed in patches and having in the sigmoid flexure a group of small oval ulcers, and

slightly enlarged solitary follicles, with specks of pigment on each ; a few small ulcers in the rectum,

[man's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhirt.

><>». lOl 401. portion of ileum: IO!i, of descending colon, the mucous membrane of both coated with pseudo-inem-
Mllri brane ; in the colon small follicular ulcers.

402. Private M. K.. '(,." 2d New Fork Heavy Artillery, age 33. Admitted, Augr.-t 21st, 1864, from

I 84 & 85. hospital, Army of the Potomac, greatly emaciated. Had severe diarrhoea, fifteen or twei d tring

twenty-four hours; pulse weak and easily compressed ; tongue moist and thinly coated with gray fur. 25th,

a] discharges very frequent and involuntary. I lied. August 28th.

Autopsy: Post-mortem rigidity great; body much emaciated; large collection of sordes on teeth; right side of heart

lined a fibrinous clot, left side filled with dark blood; pericardium contained two ounces of Quid; liver slightly enla

and ler filled with viscid I en dark colored, small and firm; mucous membrane of ston

.sted and red, presenting signs of severe inflammation about the cardiac orifice ; in lower portion of the ileum the Peyi r's

glands con ;estion increasing toward the ileo-csecal valve ; mucous membrane of colon congested, thick'

and rough with pseudo-membrane ;
small ulcers in lower part of the descending colon.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. I'. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Nos< 156 lUii, piece of the lower part of ileum, considerably thickened and presenting numerous superficial u

to and pseudo-membranous patches. 1-57 to I •>!>. successive portions of tin . olon of the Bame patient, greatly
|.»!>. thickened, with numerous follicular ulcerations and pseudo-membranous patches.

I. 86 to 89. Private W. S. ('., "E," 20th Michigan, age •..'•.>. Admitted. .January 2d, 1863, with chronic diarrho a,

U eh I 1th.

i by Surgeon Thomas Antisell, U.S. Vols., Harewood Hospital, Washington, D.C.

K. Conccutrir atrophy of colon.

\«>. i.in.

K. 1. Private B. K., "G," 2d Connecticul Heavy Artillery, age 43, Irish. Admitted. Ocl 1864, with

wound of knee, for which amputation was performed November 7th. Di

iber 1 lib.

Autopsy: Lungs small; liver very large; sb ended with i t and rectum much contracted; the haemorrhage
from the femora] artery, the ligature having sloughed away,

I eonThos, Sim, U.S. Vo
,
P o Park Ho Md.

L. I ration of colon. Dysentery, including the cases commonly designated

ip Diarrhoea.

\i>. 660a on, on the mucous Burface of which are a number of cysts the size ol large pi

L. 1. the colon i koned When received at the Museum the mucous surface was cream-colored ; the

dw at the apex, their bases and the tissues inn Hatch ng them of a livid blue; they con-

o, which, mil ly, was fain ir, with an mall

niilar i.i t.
olitary follicles; in the air oh,.] many of the cysts have collapsed,-and present the

appearance of olci

A. 19th Mlssissipi Admitted from Armory Square Hospital, August 17th. 1865, with pone-
,.' gunshot wound ol

•

Petersburg, Va., November 5th, 1864. Hi died A.ugu I 19th, 186

ho wound. II iii liarrhrca from the time he was first brought uu<

I i tributed bj
'

' '

Hospil d, \\ a i d jton, D, C.

><i. "17. A
| olon, Bbowing abundai omewhal enlarged. Wlion

L. 2 nt, and was surrounded by an areola of pigmout
d the adjoining fo kuhn i

s" Microscopical Section, Pari First, Vila I. (

hap. 1 1,, uc. '.'. C. 1, for hiilory
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]Vo. 317. A portion of descending colon, the mucous membrane of which is considerably thickened, and presents
L. 3. numerous well-marked follicular ulcers.

Private A. W., "C," 2,id New Jersey. Admitted from the Army of the Potomac, February IGth, 1863, in

a dying condition. Had been taken sick early in December with fever, without chills, but accompanied by delirium. Diarrhcea

set in during the fever and continued after it had disappeared. During the previous two' or three weeks his bowels had been

moved eight or ten times a day. He died on the day of his admission.

Autopsy: Body much emaciated; mucous membrane of descending colon and sigmoid flexure thickened, softened, and with

numerous ulcerations one-eighth to one-half an inch in diameter; mucous membrane of the rest of the colon thickened,

softened, and of a greenish-gray color; ca3cum very much congested; Peyer's patches thickened, and patches of inflammation

throughout the whole length of the small intestine; smaller curvature of the stomach congested; lungs, liver and kidneys

apparently healthy; spleen adherent to liver.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

HJos. 218 Two successive portions of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers, some of which, iu 219, have
:iih1 coalesced into an irregular excavating ulcer of considerable size.

219. Private C. F., "15," 1st New York. Admitted, February loth, 1863, with chronic diarrhoea. Had been
L. 4 and 5. taken sick in the Army of the Potomac. Died, February Kith.

Autopsy: Body much emaciated; right lung compressed against the anterior and upper part of the thorax

by about two quarts of moderately thick, not offensive, pus; pleura costalis covered by a thick pseudo-membrane; mucous
membrane of descending colon and sigmoid flexure thickened, softened, and presenting numerous follicular ulcers, with some
of more considerable size; small intestine and stomach healthy; spleen very small.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVos. 22© Two successive portions ol colon, the mucous membrane greatly thickened and presenting numerous follicular

ittldl ulcers. 220 is slightly coated with pseudo-membrane.
221. Private R. P., "C," 3d New Jersey. Admitted, February 15th, 1863, from the Army of the Potomac, in a

L. 6 and 7. dying condition. Died, February 16th.

Autopsy : Body emaciated ; mucous membrane of colon softened, thickened, purple in color, witli numerous
follicular ulcers; mucous membrane of lower part of ileum thickened and presenting a number of small ulcers, especially in

its lower portion; the rest of the small intestine and the stomach healthy ; spleen rather small.

Contributed by Surgeon Chas. Page, U. S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

PVo. 227. Portion of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers; some of them have extended into irregular, jagged
L. 8. excavations.

Private R. A. E
,

" H," 1st Vermont Cavalry, a paroled prisoner, age 26. Admitted, September 16th, 1862,

with chronic diarrhoea. Died, November 4th.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Annapolis Hospital, No. 1, Md.

rVo. 419. Portion of colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers, many of which are circular iu form, with the diseased

L. 9. follicle remaining in the centre.

Corporal W. P., "H," IGth New York Cavalry. Admitted, July 13th, 1864, with diarrhcea. Died. July -24th.

Autopsy: Great emaciation; lower lobe of right lung extensively inflamed, slight pleuritic adhesions; liver large and fatty;

;pleen much enlarged and congested; intussusceptions of ileum and numerous ulcers of the intestinal mucous membrane,

extending from two feet above the ileo-CEecal valve to the anus.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

rVo. 438. Portion of transi erse colon, presenting numerous follicular ulcers and slightly frosted with pseudo-membrane.
L. 10. Private R. B.,

" U," 6th Ohio Cavalry, age 47. Admitted to hospital, November 14th, 1864, in the advanced

stage of chronic diarrhcea. Died, November 18th.

Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, "Washington, D. C.

fVo. 834. Portion of colon, with extremely minute follicular ulcers.

L. 11. Private A. D., "B," 2d Battery, U. S. Colored, age 25. Entered my ward, October 6th, 1865. Had had

diarrhoea, with some blood and straining, for more than a month ; was thin; just able to walk about; some

tenderness iu the right Lumbar and left iliac regions ; five or six semi-solid stools daily, with muco-purulent matter and blood;

occasionally pain and tenesmus ; anorexia ; pulse 93 and irritable. October 26th, was transferred to another ward apparently

improved. Died. November 2d.

Autopsy : Not much emaciated : three inches above the ileo-caecal valve was an ulcerated patch, three inches long by three-

fourths of an inch wide, red and raw, entirely through the mucous membrane; colon somewhat congested and presenting

extremely minute follicular ulcers: kidneys about one-third larger than natural.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, Uth U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.
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No. N37. Portion of sigmoid flexure, thickened and presenting a number o r ulcers of moderate size; some

L. 12. adherent pseudo-membrane.
Private J. T., "G," 118th U. S. Colored, age I". Admitted, July 23th, 1866. Bad diarrhoea so

while with bis regiment : much fatigue duty and poor diet. He was thin, weak, dispirited, with Beven to ten stools daily, and

some abdominal tenderness. October 14th : Has been doing well until within a feu .In--, got his feet wet and ate heartily j

diarrhoea came on with violence, and continued « ith some fever. 1 (ied, Novembi ; 3d.

Autopsy: Costal cartilages ossified; portal circle congested, especially the Buperior mesenteric veins; ileum i

colon congested throughout; middle coat of sigmoid flexure and rectum two or tl hick and white like cartilage ; it

er of follicular alci

Ibuted by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, 1

No. <> I. A portion of descending colon, considerably thickened and presenting numerous follicular ulcers, varying in

L. 13. size from mere points to three lines in diameter.

Sec till, chdii. IV., sec. 2, A. 1,/or Itisttiry.

Sec pltttc oppositi

\o. 111. Portion of di eending colon, the mucous surface of which presents numerous follicular ulcers.

L. 14. C. C. T., "C," 1 II tli Illinois, age 32, pedler. Had had a tendency to diarrhoea during the previous seven years.

Sometime before had haemoptysis. Lost a 1 rather by phthisis. Was attacked in March with diarrhoea, which

continued intermittently till September 20th, 1863 1

ij senterj si t in, n ith from eight to fifty bl ly stools daily. A typhoid

set in, and for a there was delirium. Aftertwowei tools diminished in nun ei aily)i

aftei • days the stools became Bmall, jelly-like and white. Throughoul there was anorexia with great thirst and

moderate oedema of lower extremities. Admitted, < Ictober 12th. November 1st, extn mely emaciated ; respiration 18 a minute;

120, weak and fluctuating; tongue smooth and rather dry; Blight sordes which has existed for about a fortnight. Died,
mln r 3d.

I ed calcified tuben les in the middle of the upper lobe of each lung, and pleuritic adhesions at both ..

i the mesenteric glands; dark mahogany-colored patches of inflammation here and there along the whole

tract of ileum, becoming more diffuse and intense toward the caecum, where there is a greenish disco! Bning
of the mucous membrane ; about three or tour feel from the caecum, a few enlarged solitary follicles ; mucous membrane
of ileum near caecum intei ely 1 ragged elei ed granulations and granular ulcerations, which increase in

size and number as they approach the caecum; one or two of Pi added with minut ccumand
I. with mm . ate points of ulceration of a dark red color, penetrating the muscular coat; in the trans-

verse colon numerous ulcers, many extending almost through the muscular coat
; they are from the size of a pin-head to thai

of a pea; the descending colon and rectum, exhibited num. ed mahogany-colored patches of inflammation, and the

rectum was roughened with superficial granular ulcerations and shreddy exudation of lymph; the mucous membrane ol

colon was thickeni pei illy at its extremities.

bated by Surg F French, 1'. s Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

ii of the descending colon, thickened and pn l follicular uli

Privates. G., "C," l22dNowTork. Ad
I February 15th, 1863, with diarrho Died, Lpril 3d.

buted by Surgeon Ch .Pa U. S. Army, Jud ire Hospital, Washington, D. C.

A portion ol colon, thickened and presenting numerous pnnched-out follicular ulcers ; many of them have

ito irregular burrowing excavations i Ii ruble size.

\
i colon, with its mucous membrane much thickened and numerous follicular ulcers, rnanj

penetrating to the muscular coat ; the patclu membrane.
I'. W, '•<." . Penn ylvania. Admitted, Jul] 30th, 1862, with chronic dysentery. D 1 3d.

nu is nan no and the Peyer's glands inflamed and thickened, but not ulcerated; mucous
olon inflamed, especially towards its two extremities ; its middle portion was mottled, red, graj at o-color,

.tent there were innii ..

peas, many ol lie to

imiod by Acting Assistant -

pital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. '2s.» A porti f colon, with muo ckened, and gular deep
L. 18. ulci gr ol 1863.

on E. I.. Welling, I Ith Now Jersey, Field H i Pi ac.

>«»«.. \isii I on, with mucous mombrano greatly thickened, and
; oua

Bud I I : mini a in the held hospital,
•i**. Army of the 1

L 19 6V20 .,i i: |, Welling Nth Nov ' Field Hospital, Army of tho Poton

No.
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rYos. 296 296, a portion of ascending colon, near the caecum : 297, portion of the right extremity of the transverse

silEel colon of the same patient; in both the mucous membrane is considerably thickened and presents follicular

297. ulcers, which are most numerous in 296.
L. 21 & 22. Private D. B. J., "H," 145th Pennsylvania, age 29. Irish. Admitted, March 24th, 1864. Had suffered from

chronic diarrhoea about four months, and was in a greatly exhausted condition. Died comatose, March 30th.

Autopsy : Mucotrs membrane of colon thickened, softened and ulcerated ; tubercles in both lungs, especially in the upper
lobe of the right, where there was also an abscess containing about an ounce of fluid : spleen contained numerous tubercles.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

298, chap. IV., sec. 7, G. 1, tubercles of spleen, is also from this case.

]Vo. 616. Portion of colon, presenting follicular ulcers and superficial excavations.

L. 23. History
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon W. G. Smull): Private J. E 8.,
"
C," 02d New York, American, age

45. Admitted, October 22d, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea and general exhaustion; dejections frequent, slimy

and partially fsecal. Under treatment, he improved at first, but the diarrhoea returned at intervals; occasionally he manifested

symptoms of mental aberration; his appetite was capricious. February 'j:!J, 1865, was attacked with convulsions. Died,

February 24th.

Autopsy six hours after death : Body much emaciated; rigor mortis slight ; about two ounces of serum beneath arachnoid;

much pigment in both lungs, the posterior part of lower lobe of left lung caruified : much serum in both pleural cavities ;

pericardium contained a small quantity of serum ; mucous membrane of transverse and descending colon, sigmoid flexure and

rectum thickened, presenting follicular ulcers and superficial excavations ; in the sigmoid flexure some whitish pseudo-

membrane.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. M. McGill, U. S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

IVos. 148 Successive portions of colon, with piu-head ulcers of the solitary follicles, the orifices of which are, for the

illld most part, surrounded by a permanent fringe of pseudo-membrane.
149. Private P. B., "D," 62d New York. Admitted, August 12th, 1862, with intermittent fever. Died, August

L. 24 & 25. 26th. Diagnosis
—diarrhoea and phthisis.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. Hartshorne, Hospital Fifth and Buttouwood Streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. 119 Successive portions—1 1.9 and 120 of ascending colon, 121 of transverse, 122 and 123 of descending
to colon, all with thickened mucous membrane and deep follicular ulcers.

123. Private J. H. R.,
"
II," Ith Iowa Cavalry. Had diarrhoea nine months previous to decease. It commenced

L. 26 to 30. with an attack of dysentery, with frequent bloody stools, which, after the first day or two, greatly diminished

in number, becoming mucous and gelatinous. At the end of five weeks the disease passed into diarrhoea, since

which time diarrhoea and dysentery alternated. November 16th, pulse frequent and feeble; tongue dry, red and covered with

a ragged white aud yellow fur. Admitted, October 1 0th, 1803. Died, November 17th.

Autopsy: A few calcareous tubercles and cicatrices in the apex of each lung; spleen the size of a small kidney ; deep vascular

congestion of the duodenum and jejunum ; intestines full of a yellowish-green fluid ; at the beginning of the ileum the inflam-

mation deepened, was diffused and had gone on to softening; the inflammation not continuous, but interrupted here and there

by a healthy tract a few inches long ; at the lower end of the ileum a tew of Peyer's patches were a little prominent ; the large

intestine, with the exception of the caecum, thickened, cutting like cartilage ; csecum deep red, with softening of the mucous

coat; the rest of the colon presented a whitish base, mottled and discolored with livid purple spots aud stains; the whole

colon thickly studded with small ulcers, with here and there a large one; the ulcers deep, aud involved the submucous coat to

which the thickening was limited ; there were also patches of adherent pseudo-membrane, especially in the lower part of the

colon.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

rVos. 129 129, portion of transverse colon, considerably thickened, aud presenting a number of follicular ulcers;

to ISOand 131, successive portions of descending colon, with more numerous follicular ulcers; iu 131 the

131. ulcers have, for the most part, extended into irregular erosions, which occupy the greatest portion of the surface

L. 31 to 33. of the mucous membrane.

Private W. G, 2d Iowa Battery, age 33, intemperate: was never hardy, but had been healthier since he

entered the army; had been subject to ague for years; since entering the service had diarrhoea occasionally. July 5th,

1863, at "Big Black," had a mild attack of dysentery, but continued to walk about till October 10th, when he was admitted

to hospital. In a short time improved and went into convalescent camp, but had a relapse of dysentery about the first of

November. The stools were, at first, copious and bloody, but soon became small and gelatinous, continuing so till death,

November 20th. Had no flatulence nor tormina ; appetite was moderately good throughout.

Autopsy : Pneumonia of lower lobe of each lung ; pericardium contained much serum, and was roughened with soft yellow

lymph ; spleen soft and attached to the diaphragm at its upper end by a strong fibrous adhesion, and on its free surface slightly

roughened with a few ragged, white, fibrous shreds, a glassy white cartilaginous patch, ab"ut an inch square, in the centre of

10 >J
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its free surface: in small intestine a fen- small tracts of moderately diffuse inflammation, and somewhat softened; similar

inflammatii m and ascending colon; alo rad nol deep in transverse colon, increasing in nnmber and size

onward t" the anus; mucous membrane of colon livid and davk: the ulcers had ragged, elevated and everted edges, and

a dirty, yellowish-white flocculent lymph, which, when with difficulty da very deep red, smooth

; in the lower half of the colon, and especially iii the rectum, the mucous and muscular coats were greatly hypertrophied.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. P. French, 0". S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, M -.

\os. 393 393. portion of ascending. 39 I. of transverse colon, with numerous follicular ulcers somewhat over a line

:l!l<l in diameter. The mucous membrane is thickened and presents in 394 some thin scanty patches of pseudo-

391. mi in

L. 34 & 35. I

1 ... A II. M.. "G," 31st Maine. Admittei er 9th. 1861, from the Army of the Potomac, with

chronic diarrhoea and bronchitis. Was much emaciah iveak; somewhat flighty; vomited occasion-

ally; the abdomen was Hat, somewhat painful on pressure ; the stools thin and frequent; tongue moist; pulse feeble and

thready. Lied. September 16th.

Autopsy: I. ones much shrunken, with hypostatic engorgement; bronchi filled with frothy fluid; liver small and

gall-bladder full ot green Idle; stomach contained three or four ounces of dark greenish fluid, its mucous membrane softened;

small intestine normal ; colon as in specimen.

I ed by Assistant Surgeon \V. Thomson, l. S. At ui^, I losmtal, Washington, D. C.

>«»>.. 178 178, portion of the sigmoid flexure; 179, portion of rectum of same patient. The mucous membrane in

:u:<l botli pieces is thickened and sofi. m d, pi
i si nting numerous ulcers of the solitary follicles, and is slightly i

179. with pseudo-membrane.
L. 36&37. The patient died of chronic diarrhoea in the spring of 1863, in the field hospital at Windmill Point, Va.

Contributed by Surgeon E. L. Welling, 11th New Jersey, Army of the Potomac

\<>. IOC A portion of di i, presenting numerous follicular ulcers in which the swollen solitary follicles

L. 38. remain as prominent points in the ceutre of the ulcers, w hich extend circularly around them. v*.< Microscopical

Section, Part First, VII. I. c. 6

See 405, rhnji. Ill . sec. -, D. 3, for history.

>os. 5G 5<>, portion of ascending colon, somewhat thickened, with patches of pseudo-membrane adherent to the

to surface : ulceration of the solitary follicles. 57, from further along the same colon. w ith more nuuicron

,">«>. marked follicular ulcerations. 58, from transverse colon of the same patient, presents fewer ulcerated

L. 39to42. follicles, bu I the pseudo-membranous patches are more abundantly present 59. from the descending colon

of thi ient, in a similar condition to 58, but the ulcerated follicles less numerous; many of the solitary

follicles in each of these pieces converted into cysts about the size of peas.

PiivateW. P., "D," 65th New York. Admitted, December 16th, 1862, supposed to be laboring under phthisis. He had

suffered also from chronic diarrbo el Lied. February 1st 186:t.

Autopsy: Body extremely emaciated ; about a gill of liquid in the pericardium; hear) somewhat enlarged; dilatation of

the i bewails of which were about two lines thick, and the cavity contained s large and recent white fibrinous

srioi anterior angle ol lefl lung affected with pleuro-pneumonia, forming an indurated mass the Bize of an i

adhering by recent pseudo-membrane to the neighboring pleura ; the base of the lower lo fected with recent pleu

as indicate! at of thee capillarii of pure white pseudo-membrs ines wide,

lunging the lower and anterior margin oi the lung; inflammation oi the tracheal and bronchial mucous membranes; liver

nearly uniformly brown ; gall-bladder empty; spleen small, indurated and attached throughout In old adhesions; stomach

ami lower fifteen inches of the ileum affected wi inflammation;

its mucous membrane exceedingly corrugated, inflamed, geni
i i potsofthi -inn.', and pseudo-membranous matter adherent from one end to tl ther;

l.ily, was 61 em in structure, and replaced the columnar epithelium, which

n|i]
i is shreds; the dark coloring was produced by the deposit of black

globules al t half the size of blood disks and smaller; many of the licles of the colon were ulcerated, and some

of them converted into i

1 buted by a
'

f. Leidy, Satterlea Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa,

chap I \
.

,
. 1 1 1. I. spleen villi peritoneal adhesions, is also from tins casi .

\<>s. 151 Two
j thickened, pn enting numerou alo

and
155. I

.-. ll l

'

78th Now i Admitted, January 11th, 18C3, with chronic diarrl

L. 43&44. Li.d, January 'J"th.

Contributed by aonE a, 1 S. Army, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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rVos. 436 436, appendix vermiformis and a portion of caecum, presenting numerous follicular ulcers ; 437, portion
and of descending colon, presenting follicular ulcers, the edges of many of which are surrounded by a fringe-like
437. layer of pseudo-membrane.

L. 45 & 46. See 433, chap. III., sec. 2, C. 5, for history.

rVo. 462. Piece of colon, taken near the sigmoid flexure, the mucous membrane thickened ; minute follicular ulcers

L. 47. aud pseudo-membranous frosting.

Private J. P. B., "I," 8th New York Heavy Artillery. Admitted, September 9th, I8G4, with chronic

diarrhoea. He was much emaciated, and had from ten to fifteen stools daily; improved till October 17th, when, however, he

had a relapse, and died October 22d.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon R. B. Hitz, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IV©. 527. Portion of transverse colon, thickened; shreds of pseudo-membrane adherent; a number of follicular ulcers.

L. 48. When first received at the Museum, many of the solitary follicles, converted into cysts, projected above the

surface of the gut; the vesicles, however, subsequently collapsed, and the excavations thus left resemble the

other ulcers.

Private J. F., "B," lGth Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 23. Admitted, November 14th, 1864, with intermittent fever aud
chronic diarrhoea. Died, December 27th.

Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rVo. 78. A portion of transverse colon, with pseudo-membranous patches; scattered over the mucous surface are

L. 49. numerous small punched-out follicular ulcers.

Private B. A. S., "L," 3tst South Carolina, (Rebel.) Admitted, October '20th, 1803, with chronic diarrhoea

of five months' standing. Died, November 1st.

Contributed by Assistaut Surgeon W. H Gardner, U. S. Army, Point Lookout Hospital, Md.

IVOS. HO Two successive portions of descending colon, with irregular patches of pseudo-membrane on the mucous
:m<l surface; some of the solitary follicles present the characteristic pin-head aud punched-out ulcerations.

111. Corporal R. S., "B," Oth Maine, age 40, American. Admitted, November 13th, 1862, Diagnosis
—

phthisis
L. 50 & 51. pulmonalis. Died, December 20th. Diagnosis

—chronic diarrhoea.

Autopsy: Body exceedingly emaciated; lower extremities (edematous, especially the left; both lungs
attached throughout by old pleuritic adhesions ; right lung contained in its apex a cavity about the size of a walnut ; left

lung for the most part healthy, there being several condensed masses, indicating lobular pneumonia in the back part of the

lower lube; old adhesions on upper surface of liver, which was somewhat fatty in appearance, being yellowish-brown and
suit : old adhesions on convex surface of spleen, which was small aud in section pale ; mesenteric glands enlarged, many of

them to the size of a pigeon's egg, aud filled with soft, pasty, tubercular matter; large intestine with moderate diffused

inflammation, accompanied by small patches of greater intensity; these patches were covered with shreds of pseudo-membrane
and desquamated epithelium; the lower part of the sigmoid flexure and rectum were intensely inflamed, accompanied by

pseudo-membrane and desquamated epithelium ; the mucous membrane of the colon was exceedingly soft; some of the solitary
follicles were ulcerated.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

IVos. 124 124, portion of transverse, and 125, of descending colon, with pseudo-membranous patches and a few

:ilB<l follicular ulcers.

125. Private B. F. L.,
"

Or," 93d Indiana, age 20. Had lung fever five years ago; said whenever he took cold

L. 52 & 53. be had severe pain in left side after a full inspiration ; had had a dry cough some time. August 1st, 1863,

had a mild attack of diarrhoea, which in about two weeks gradually changed into dysentery, with tenesmus

and bloody stools. When the dysentery was at its height, the stools varied in number from twenty to forty, soon diminishing,

however, to eight or ten daily ; in appearance sometimes gelatinous, sometimes mucous and white. About the middle of

October his appetite, previously excellent, tailed. November 1st, pulse 84; tongue pale in centre, red on edges with slight

while fur at base; stools small and variably white, flocculent, gelatinous or shreddy. Admitted, October 10th. Died,
November 21st.

Autopsy : Strong pleuritic adhesions over anterior surface of left lung ; spleen about the size of a kidney, with an abnormal

congenital fissure in its upper end ; a lew tracts of inflammation here and there through small intestine, with moderate

softening ; about the same degree of inflammation aud softening in caecum; descending colon and rectum bright red ; transverse

colon dark and livid ; for about sixteen inches above the anus, the bowel was almost bared of its mucous coat by ulcers which

exposed the whitish muscular coat ; some of the ulcers were ragged, others round or oval, and all limited to the mucous coat

and filled with a dirty-white adherent lymph, causing them to appear raised above the surface.

Contributed by Surgeon Geo. P. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

rVo. 70. A portion of the sigmoid flexure, thickened, with ulceration of the solitary follicles and scattered pseudo-

L. 54. membranous patches.

See 09, cluip. IV., sec. 2, C. 4, for history.
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^ 0- >;>>), Portion of colon, thickened, presenting a few follicular ulcers and numerous pseudo-membranous patches.

L 55. Privab D. W.,
"
G," 27th New York. Admitted February 15th, 1863, from the Army of tin- Potomac, lie

1 that he had Buffered more or less from diarrhoea ever since his enlistment in May. 1861, Buffering always

most after marching. About the 1-t of December, 1862, he was confined to his bed and was not up afterward. Died,

February 17th 1863.

Autopsy: Hepatization of lower lohe of the left lung, with pleuritic adhesions; mucous-membrane of colon inflamed and

thickened ; ulcers, especially iu the caecum aud sigmoid flexure
; pseudo-membranous pa red much of the surfaci

the mucous membrane.

Contributed by Surgeon C. P e, 1 8. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital. Washington, D C.

."Vo. S3. Appendix vermiformis, presenting several ulcers on the mucous surface.

L. 56. G. D. K., American, age 26. Admitted March 31st, 1863, with chronic diarrhoea of many months' standing.

Dii d, April I Ith

Autopsy: Numerous ulcers were found in the lower three feet of the ileum, and the upper p irtion of the colon, as well as

in the appendix.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon P. S. Conner, U. S. Army, New Orleans, La.

IN'OS. 132 Successive portions of colon, with numerous ulcers in the mucous mi 132 and 133 from the

to tiding colon. 134 and 135 from the transverse, and 136 and 1 37 from the descending colon. Tlio

137. ulcers aro oval in shape and vary from the size of a tl i that of a quarter of a dollar : thi

L. 57 to 62 D the descending colon, but even in the transverse many penetrate quite through the muscular coat.

Private W. B. T..
'

B," 95th Ohio, age 25. Had been in the army fifteen months; diarrhoea much of the

time. Admitted to field hospital, September 18th, 1863, with a severe attack of dysentery ; stools bloody : tenesmus severe ;

almost constant pain over ascending colon; hi about a week the stools began to assume a gelatinous appearance; for four

after the commencement of the attack, the number of stools was twenty to forty, bul subsequently they diminished in

numl three to five daily ; they wen ties of dark, jelly-like consistence ly, flocculent or white,

ber 12th, transferred to Mai ne Hospital. October 18th, complained pain iu the right hypochondriac region,

which in a few days subsided into a dull beavj ild night-swea »red a fortnight

before death. November 1st, slight oedema of lower extremities; greatly emaciated ; pulse rapid and tremulous; toi

parched and drj Died, November "2d.

psy: Abscess in the anterior snpei ataining twenty ounces of pus, which had thi

of sour milk; ri^rli
r lobe of liver glued with adhesions to diaphragm; left kidney fatty^md considerably larger than

right.it was of a livid green color, its pelvis contained a puruloid fluid; at upper part of ileum, for about twelve inches,

ofteuiug of the mucous coal ; farthei on the mucous membrane was here and there ofa

livid green; colon of a mottled greenish color, with here and there dark red Bpots and numerous ulcers; in the lower half

of the colon the ulcere were very numi e had rough ragged borders, in others the borders were smooth : the cavil

some were lined with a white, opt,, pie. adherent lymph; in some places what were supposed to be cicatrices : the ulcers though

very irregular, were most:. 1 extended transversely across the bowel; close to the appendix vermiformis were two

-

through the caecum, one nearly the size of a din t r the size of a pea; feculent matter bad escaped into

abdominal coloring the wall of the abdomen contiguous to the cecum : there were extensive adhesions of the upper

nil to the right iliac fossa, and around the point of perforation the intestine was glued to the wall of the cavity.

Contributed by Surgeon Gi >. F. U.S. Vols., Bospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

9iOB. Ill Two successive portions of the colon, with thickened mucous membrane ; in I 51 a large, irregular ulo t

and g to the am I •>•.», Beveral such.

199. Private 1.. V, "B," nil, Ohio Cavalry, age 20, American. Admitted, August 17th, l —*"*- with el

L G3 & 04. Bad was greatly emaciated ; pulse feeble aud irregular ; dejections bio

and frequent : pain along the w hole course "I thi colou, bul no tympanites. Died, August 21

i a 8. Dorsey, Harewo I tl, Washington, D. C.

><>s. 71 Twi il colon, with mucous moral tied, surface irregularly eroded by
to superficial ul b scant; intervening portions thickened, giving to the whole a granulated appearance.

7 1. Private A. II . "G," 8th Maine \i tutted, November 16th, 1862, with chronic diarrhoea. Was verj much

L. 65 to 68. i iboul two months. Bad frequent copious evacuations, without fever or

tenesmus; skin dry: orim I high-colored ; pain during micturition ; pain along track of colon; some

bdomi 1 in, comber Ith.

Autopsy ; Colon and rectum as [i

Contributed bj !
I I 'fie. I'. S. Vols., Hospital V 3 <'.

>o. IIS. i .on ..i colon, considerably thickened, with several largi ticb invade the sub-mucous

L. 69. Doctive tissue, hut .1 t extend t" tin- muscular coal . the largest is an irregular quadrilateral, noarly two

iin i

Private I W. Q., ••II.' 1 10th Pennsylvania, a ge 34. Admitted, October 17th, 1*863, with chronic diarrbssa. D

12th.

u \s ii i
i ii Washington, D. C
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No, 302. Portion of transverse colon, with numerous superficial ulcers.

L. 70. Private L. W. K., "H," 48th Pennsylvania. Admitted, September 9th, LS64, with a hacking cough ; no

expectoration; troublesome diarrhoea; much emaciated; had severe night-sweats; pulse about 90; had been

sick several weeks. 27th, was suddenly seized with great dyspnoea which passed oft in a few hours, but returned with

violence on the morning of the 30th. Died, September 30th.

Autopsy : Right lung congested ; in left pleural cavity a large effusion of greenish-yellow sero-puruleut fluid, which

completely compressed the lung against the vertebral column; both lung and costal pleura were covered with a thick layer of

lymph; heart covered with a layer of fibrinous lymph, and considerable effusion of serum, in which shreds and flakes of

lymph floated free, in the pericardium ; liver adherent to the diaphragm, adhesions old and tough ; spleeu contracted and firm ;

a few ulcers in ileum; colon ulcerated and thickened throughout its entire extent; right kidney, situated over the second

lumbar vertebra, converted into a large cyst containing several ounces of a clear amber-colored liquid; a patulous ureter led

from it and emptied into the bladder at its usual place ; the urine was albuminous.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Nprris, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

361, chap, V., sec. 1, A. 11, kidney converted into a cyst, is also from this case.

No. 760. Cfecum, with large sloughing ulcers; solitary follicles of ileum slightly enlarged.

L. 71. See 768, chop. IV., sec. 2, B. 5, for history,

IVos. 191 Two successive portions of colon, with many follicular ulcers, and a number of large, irregular, burrowing
:an<l ulcers, which invade the muscular coat, some penetrating even to the peritoneum.

195. Sergeant A. L. M.,
"
E," l.V2d New York, age '_M, American. Had suffered from chronic diarrhoea for some

L. 72 & 73. time; was attacked by measles March 1st, 1863; dysentery followed. Admitted, March 6th. Died, April 1st.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.
•

rVos. 288 Two successive portions of colon, with the mucous membrane thickened; follicular ulcers; the surface of

itlld the mucous membrane coated with pseudo-membrane. In 288 is one, m 2:^9 several large eroding ulcers,

289. which have destroyed the mucous coat and expose the transverse fibres of the muscular layer.

L. 74 & 75. Private J. M.,
"
I," 108th New York, age 24. Admitted, February Kith, 1 Si;:',. Was taken sick at Acquia

Creek, Va. When admitted was emaciated; feeble; pulse 110: tongue- clean and red; stools frequent and

liquid. 27th, somewhat better ; pulse 95; tongue clean and moist ; some appetite ; stools less frequent. March 2d, pulse sr>
;

skin moist, tongue clean but rather dry ;
bowels moved three times during the day; some tenderness in umbilical and left iliac

regions. 12th. better ; countenance more cheerful ; abdominal tenderness disappeared ; still very feeble and much emaciated.

17th, worse; tympanites; abdominal tenderness, especially over the descending colon; tongue and skin dry. lSth, very

weak; pulse 140; tongue and skin dry; thirst; considerable tympanites ; whole abdomen tender; much pain in the epigastric

region; two light-yellow stools in the last twenty-four hours
;
no tenesmus ; micturition painful. Died, March 25th.

Autopsy: Pleuritic adhesions of the lower lobe of right luug; nutmeg liver; spleen somewhat indurated; stomach much

contracted; lower part of small intestine with patches of inflammatory congestion; colon, with mucous membrane somewhat

thickened, plastered over with pseudo-membraneous matter of a whitish color, and presented numerous large ulcerations

similar to those in the specimens.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVo. 181. Portion of descending colon, the mucous membrane thickened, somewhat coated with pseudo-membrane, and

L. 76. presenting numerous irregular ulcers of variable depth.

Private A. W., "A," i)th Missouri Cavalry. Admitted November 11th, 1862, with chronic diarrhoea of six

months' duration. Died. February 1st, 1863.

Autopsy: Mucous membrane of the entire colon and rectum thickened and ulcerated; at points the muscular coat was

penetrated.

Contributed by Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Rolla, Missouri.

No. 400. A portion of colon, with a few follicular ulcers and a number of somewhat extensive erosions.

L. 77. Private D. McD.,
"
F," 39th Massachusetts. Admitted, September 9th 1864, from the Army of the Potomac.

Had suffered from frequent attacks of diarrhoea ; during the summer had also had intermittent fever. For three

weeks prior to his admission, he had been in field hospital He was emaciated and feeble; conjunctiva yellow ; tongue furred;

pulse 80; abdomen flat and tender, especially over the colon; slight cough. 29th, was seized with nausea, vomiting, and

increased tenderness in the abdomen. Died, September 30th.

Autopsy four hours after death : Rigor mortis well marked ; both lunj^s firmly adherent, their apices presented several dense

Cbrinous spots resembling cicatrices, and contained a number of cretitied tubercles, some of which were quite hard, others of

a idieesy consistence; peritonitis; the viscera coated with patches of yellow lymph, and slightly reddened ; the recto-vesical

cul-de-sac tilled with a thin yellowish pus ; small intestine normal, except that a diverticulum existed; large intestine greatly

thickened and presented extensive irregular ulcers.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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_\os. :{*»3 383» portion of ascending, 384« of transverse colon; the mucous membram hickened, presenting

and numerous large i ulcere, occuping a large portion of its surface | detached shreds of mucous mem-

3* I. brane coated with lymph hang from the cdg-cs of the ulcers.

L. 78&79. History— 3 eon A. G. Coleman) : Private E. C, 2d Battalion Veteran Reserve Corps,

ao-e 60. Came to "Surgeon's call," August 6th, 1864, complaining of diarrhoea. Had had frequent attacks

of diarrhoea for the previous six months ; debilitated : complexion sallow and pale; tongue furred; pulse quick and small ;

skin hot and dry: thirst, anorexia, foul breath, slight nausea and eructation, flatulence, griping pains and tenesmus; the

stools were from ten to fifteen a day, consisting chiefly of thin frothy mucus mixed with blood. 30th, admitted to hospital.

Died, August 2."th.

Autopsy: Little emaciation; lungs dry, with abundant pigment; colon extensively ulcerated, as in specimen ; gall-bladder

distended with thick greenish bile.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon 11. Allen, U. S. Army, Fairfax Seminary II
ispil d, Hex indri i. Va.

No& 367 367, portion of transverse. 368, of descending colon; in both, the mucous membrane is thickened

.iitd presents numerous large irregular ulcers.

3<»N. Private 1'. 1)., "IS," 1st Maryland, age 22. Admitted, September 20th, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea. Dii

L. 80&81. September 23d

Autopsy. The whole colon was soft and ulcerated, the ulcers presenting a dark greenish base ; the muc

membrane between coaled with pseudo-membrane in patches.

Contributed by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, 0. S. Vols., Emory Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

NOS, I 22 422, portion of trausverse, 423, of descending colon, presenting largo eroding ulcers which penetrate in

and 122 to the muscular coat, and several of them in 423 to the peritoneum, the mucous membrane much

I -J 3. thickened.

L. 82 & 83. Private C. W. A., 7th Maine Battery, age 16. Admitted. July 4th, 1864, with chronic diarrhoea. He had

suffering for five weeks: was emaciated; much debilitated, and unable to walk i tongue whitish ; appetite

impaired; thirst great; pulse '.into 100; griping pains in the bowels, with tin. sinus. 6th, the pains in the bowels I

disappeared; the stools diminished from ten to twelve to seven per day. 12th, anorexia. Died, Julj atly emaciated.

Autopsy : Colon as in the specimens; some ulceration in lower part of ileum.

i Surgeon E. Bentloy, V. S. Vols.. General Ho pit il, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. H>-">. Pi moftran n, which is thickened and presents numerous excavating ulcers, which pei

L. 84. the muscular coat.

Privati i P. 'F,"25thVi eoi in ag 15. Admitted, July 12th, 1864. Diagnosis—chronic rheumatism.

August 1st. Diagnosi
— inflammation of bowels.

Con' H. Culbertson, 0. S. Vi B
j Hospital, Madison, \\ is

\o. 703. Portion of rectum, much thickened, ulcerated and coated with pseudo-membrane, which in many phu

L. 85. in shreds.

Private W. B., "II." 2d 1'. B. Colored. Admitted, January l:tth, 1866, with dysentery of tour week-'

ding, contracted while on duty with Ins regiment in Florida : was not much emaciated. Died, January 20th.

Aui- l kened and ulcerated throughout ;
the rectum as in specimen.

i ed by Surgeon B. B. Bontecon, I . 8. Vols . Harevi 1 Hospital, Washington, D. C.

\<>s. 364 361, pi sending, 365, of transverse, and 366. descending colon, near the rectum; mui

to ,„(.,, Bwhal thickened and presents numerous excavating ulcers, many of which penetrate to the

;i<;<;. meal coat These ulcers appear to have extended bj burrowing in the

L. 86 to 88. i the follicule as a consequence, the latter bangs out in mi

which are especially remarkable in 366.
r B., 27th New York Battery. Admitted, September 9th, 1864, >• Had been sick for a long

doI know how long, but thought it mon than two months; was extremely emaciated ; twenty to thirty p

thin, Bocculent mattei daily ; pn i feeble. Died. September 17th.

Autopsy: Mucous membram a ulcerated as in the specimens; lowi Peyei presented the shaven-beard

appea
I by Acting D 1. Haighl Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 400< Portion of
'

i, irregular ulcers, which expose the mucous coat ;
dead

L. 89. mucous membrane bo oftheulcera. [8$t Microicopical Section, Part Fir$t, VII. L
. II .

. W. II. B„ "I,"26th Michigan. Admitted, August 30th, 1864, from field hospital, with acute dj

,.n ill but a few days ; rapid pulsi covered witb

tly of mucus and blood ; aln [astrie uneasiness; ten or fifteen
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offensive stools during twenty-four hours ; severe pain in the abdomen, and tenesmus. 8th, involuntary discharges of large

quantities of bloody mucus ; raving delirium. Died, September 9th.

Autopsy eight hours after death : Emaciation slight ; rigor mortis well marked ; slight adhesion of right lung ; pericardium
contained two ounces of fluid ; right side of heart contained a large fibrinous clot ; liver enlarged, soft and pale; gall-bladder
distended with bile; spleen enlarged and nrin, of a dark slate-color; kidneys pale; mesenteric glands enlarged; mucous
membrane of ileum congested, its solitary follicles enlarged ; sloughing ulcers in descending colon, the sloughs, of dark color

and ftetid odor, were separating, some having already been thrown oft" leaving the circular fibres of the muscular coat in view ;

in the transverse and descending colon, the mucous membrane had nearly all sloughed away, and in some places the slough

appeared to extend nearly or quite through the muscular coat.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. P. Sweet, Carver Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IVo. 849. Portion of colon, much thickened, with jagged and extensive ulcers, at the edges of which the mucous
L. 90. membrane hangs in shreds ; some adherent pseudo-membrane in those portions of mucous membrane which are

not destroyed.

G. W., negro, age 50. Admitted to Freedman's Hospital, August 2d, 1866. Diagnosis
—chronic diarrhoea. Died,

August 4th.

Autopsy six hours after death : Rigor mortis marked; no emaciation; height, five feet, two ami a half inches; weight, about

one hundred and thirty-five pounds ; scattered tubercles in both lungs, with adhesions anteriorly, especially the right side;

edges of tricuspid valves thickened; walls of left ventricle hypertrophied ; fibrin clots in all the cavities of heart; colon

thickened, extensively ulcerated, with elevated patches of pseudo-membrane ; liver hard, rounded, and with amber-colored

metastatic foci in the right lobe; gall-bladder distended ; spleen very small; cortical substance of kidneys waxy.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Beutley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.

No. 673. Portion of transverse colon, thickened, and presenting numerous follicular ulcers with some adherent pseudo-
L. 91. membrane.

Private T. F., "B," 1st Connecticut Heavy Artillery, age 30. Admitted, September 27th, 1805, with chronic

diarrhoea; was somewhat emaciated; had been sick about a month; he had from six to eight thin dark-brown stools daily,

with griping pain. November 10th, extreme emaciation, with oedema of ankles and hands. Died, December 1st.

Autopsy : Colon thickened and with follicular ulcers, as in the specimen ; gall-bladder moderately full of bile.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Beutley, U. S. Vols., Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

rVo. 6G4S. Portion of descending colon, much thickened and coated with patches of pseudo-membrane ; many minute

L. 92. follicular ulcers.

Private C. C, " K," 195th Ohio, age 19. Admitted, October 10th, 1805, with chronic dysentery; evacuations

frequent, painful, and scanty. Died. October 15th.

Autopsy: Old adhesions of both lungs; colon thickened and coated with pseudo-membrane, as in the specimen.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Beutley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

HfOS. 138 Successive portions of colon, exhibiting numerous superficial ulcers, with scattered pseudo-membranous
to patches. 138 and 139 from the ascending, llO and 111 from the transverse, and 143 and 143 from

143. the descending colon. The mucous membrane is considerably thickened, especially in the descending colon.

L. 93 to 98. Private H. E., "C," 5th Minnesota. Taken sick in June with intermittent fever and diarrhoea, which,

sometime in July, ran into dysentery. He rallied, and was able to walk about for a week or two, but suffered

a relapse, and was admitted October 10th, 1863. There was considerable oedema of lower extremities, with copious bloody

stools, attended with moderate febrile action and dry tongue; subsequently the stools became dark and slimy, varying from

five to twelve a day ; appetite at first good, but soon failed. Died, October 31st.

Autopsy: Mesenteric glands enlarged; entire tract of large intestine eroded with ulcers, many of them superficial, but some

penetrating to the muscular coat; mucous membrane thickened, especially in the caecum.

Contributed by Surgeon George F. French, U. S. Vols , Hospital No. 3, Vicksburg, Miss.

1\
7
0. 524. Portion of colon, coated with pseudo-membrane, with a few superficial ulcers.

L. 99. Private L. K. S., "D," 14th Connecticut, age 35. Admitted, February 12th, 1805. Diagnosis
— chronic

diarrhoea. Had been sick for about six months; was received by transfer from Harewood Hospital, Washington,

D. C, much emaciated and very feeble; had from four to eight thin stools daily. Died, March 15th.

Autopsy nineteen hours after death : Slight rigor mortis; great emaciation; omentum a mere sheet of thin membrane, no fat

anj where ; adhesion of free extremity of vermiform appendix to peritoneum, just under umbilicus; the sigmoid flexure in left

hypochondrium ; adhesions in vicinity of caput coli; left kidney found in front of the promontory of the sacrum, its hilum

upon its upper anterior surface ; renal artery given off from bifurcation of aorta; spermatic arteries arose about an inch above

bifurcation of aorta; spleen small and corrugated; liver small; the whole extent of mucous lining of intestine soft and thin;

numerous roundish ulcerated patches in ascending colon.

Contributed by Surgeon P. A. Jewett, U. S. Vols., Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

525, chap. V., see. 1, A. 10, anomalous position of kidney, is also from this case.
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\o. ::<;<>. Portion of descending colon, the surface of which is thickly covered with pseudo-membranous lymph.
L. 100. Win ii fresh the pseudo-membranous layer was of a bright yellow color, and the livid crimson mucous

membrane could be seen in patches.
-
!a Wi i scopical Section, Pun First, VII. I. C. 22.)

The patient was admitted September, 1864, in a dying condition, and expired shortly after liis admission.

Contributed by Assistaut Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

>«>s. 223 Three successivi portions of colon, with the mucous membrane greatly thickened and covered withapsoudo-
to membranous layer. In 221 and 225 then- are many follicular ulcers, which, in three or four patches, have

225. extended into vast eroding excavations, the largest one and a half inchi uch.

L.101tol03. Private J. <. B., "F," 37th Massachusetts. Had diarrhoea slightly for some months. Decembei 27th,

1862, was attacked with measles and a severe cough, with cessation of the diarrhoea; while convalescing from

this attack he suffered two relapses, on account of exposure, and entered hospital February 15th, 1863, quite weak, with -

I. and a diarrhoea which had recently come on. His appetite was fair; tongue clean and moist; pulse 114. There was

no special change until the 20th, when he began to sink, and died February 22 I.

By twenty-seven hums after death : Body emaciated ; rigor mortis slightly marked ; abdomen collapsed ; muscles pale;

right lung exhibited scattered yellow tuben a the tipper and middle lobes, with muco-pus in the bronchial tubes ; left long
i oted one cavity in the upper lobe as targe as a hen's egg, with a number of smaller ones from thi of a pea to thai of

a hazel-nut; these cavities hud que walls about one line in thickness : there were some yellow tubercles in this

lung, and its lower edge ws ucbial glands hard, enlarged and filled with black pigment; heart small; liver

Bhowing a marked difli between the red and yellow portions, the latter being ci and pair: stomach

contained a thin mucus mixed with bile, bat its mucous membrane and that of the duodenum and jejunum was normal;

mesenteric 1 1; Peyer's glands normal; small intestine i rer with thiol ve mucus stained

with greenish-yellow bile, which was duiker in the lower part of tie jejunum, but lighter through the ileum: one or two

small ulcers near the ileo-csecal valve; colon contained thin yellow faeces ; throughout its whole length the mucous membrane

was greatly thickened, with pal endo-membrane ; the descending colon and rectum presented numerous alcera of

various -izis from one-fourth of an inch to two inches in diameter, the membrane being Boftened, thickened and undermined

around the margin of the large ulcers.

Contributed by .Surgeon C. Pago, I S. Army, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

See jilnti opposite.

No. :J^2. Fibrinous cast, fourteen inches lourr. from the rectum, composed of ordinary croupous lymph.
L. 104. iii w. 11. M., "B," 4th California, age 35, Attacked with diarrhoea while marching from Fort Mojave,

Arizona Territory, to Drum Ba racl . Decembei llth, 1863. The attack was mild and he continued on

two days. The attack passed into dysentery, with bloody mucus in the fasces, on tin- third day; on the seventh day,

ration ol urine. On reaching L< At
;i

o Decembei 24th, he was freq trges

of bloody mucus, with painful tenesmus, accompanied by p the rectnm. Admitted to Drum Barracks, December

28th. '1 In cast »as found in his bed, January 1st, 1864. Catheterism was continued up to January 18th, when he was

to void water without the instrument. February 3d, he was able to li and walk about, without assistance ; the

diani. . returned, and the patient died April 25th.

i ributed bj Surgeon S. s
. Todd, 4th California, Drum Barracks, California.

>«>. 2* I. Portion of colon, with its mucous membra
I,
and numerous irregular deep ulcers, some

L. 105. of then rhi ttient died of diarrhoea during the wintei ol 1862

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Warren Wi bster, r s Army, Don ;las
II

p il,
w ashington, 1). C.

\<>. lis. A portion ol di presenting large, deep and irregular alcera.

L. 106. Private D. 8., "1," 2d New Vork Heavj Arl lery. Admitted from the Army of the Potomac, September
9th, 1864, with chrorj oea; was much emaciated, and, in addition to the usual symptoms of the

advanced stagi diarrhcea, had jaundice and frequenl bilious vomiting. The abdo n was flat and tender ; there

a and involuntary Btools. Died, September 17th.

Autop i iced; mucous membrane of colon greatly thickened throughoul and presented
nun. i

1 ulcers, most of which involved the muscular coat; at the caput coli a perforation the sisc

of u obo of the liver for an extent of two inches ; liver contained

nuiii. tatic foci, from a quarti in inch in diameter, which were i hit By Bituated in the right lobe and on the

the branchi tal vein; man] ol them contained a small drop of yellow fluid in the centre, consisting, as

seen under the microsco] tnular matter at -pus.
' a Win. I. Norrls, 0\ S. An D ii ... Washingl D C.

149, chap, l\ D. 3, metastatic foci in liter, is also from this case,

IfOi i:t. inn, with which has perforated The mi s

L. 107. nion. 1

, , ral ol the u

Privati u i B II.'' Cith M I d, August 10th, 1862. D lity,

r; had diatrhu a. I> without symptoms of peritonitis.
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Autopsy: Body very much emaciated; skin of trunk somewhat ecchymosed; bed-sores on hips; about a gill of liquid in

pericardium ; stomach contracted and empty, some of the rugae along its greater curvature highly injected : mucous membrane
of ileum inflamed in patches from a few inches to a foo< or more in length ; Peyer's glands thickened some of them reddened

by inflammation, but none ulcerated; solitary glands inconspicuous; mucous membrane of colon slate-colored, with small

red inflamed patches : it also presents a number of large ulcers, extending to the muscular coat; one of these, within the caecum,

had perforated; the perforation appears to have occurred just previous to death, as it had not given rise to peritonitis, except
some injection of the peritoneum in the immediate vicinity of the aperture in the right iliac fossa.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

PVo. 618. Portion of caecum, with ileo-erecal valve and lower part of ileum; a perforating ulcer in the caecum,

L. 108. Private C. B. K., 10th Wisconsin Battery, age 32. Admitted, January 10th, 1865, with diarrhoea, extremely
irritable stomach, and pain in the right iliac fossa. About the third day after admission low fever set in, with

muttering delirium at night. Died, January 17th

Autopsy: Body emaciated ; hepatization of lower lobes of both lungs; in right iliac region peritoneal adhesions, which

gave way on traction, exhibiting a perforation in the caecum; escape of fsecal matter into the abdominal cavity had been

prevented by the adhesions; there was an abscess beneath the right iliac, fascia containing about two ounces of dark-colored

offensive pus; lower third of ileum and the colon presented inflammatory spots, with softening and ulceration of the mucous

membrane; liver enlarged and congested.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U. S. Army, National Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

IVo. 323. Portion of ascending colon, thickened, and presenting a number of ragged and irregular ulcers, two of which

L. 109. have perforated.

Private I''. <:..
"
K," 8th Illinois Cavalry, age 27, German. Admitted, May 6th, 1864. Had been under

treatment in camp with diarrhoea, alternating with constipation; breath very offensive ; obstinate diarrhoea supervened, with

fever of an adynamic type. This state continued with anorexia and emaciation till May 1-th, when lneiuorrhage from the

bowels set in. Died, May 23d.

Autopsy: Mucous membrane of small intestiue softened and ulcerated in patches; mucous membrane of colon, from the

csecum to the rectum, ragged with irregular ulcers, were Beveral perforations.

Contributed by Surgeon A. Hard, 8th Illinois Cavalry, Washington, D. C.

rV©S. 329 329, portion of ileum, taken from just above the ileo-csecal valve, presenting a few superficial ulcers.

to 330, portion oi transverse colon of same patient, presenting several ulcers, which penetrate to the muscular

331. coat. 331. portion oi the descending colon of same patient, similar to the transverse colon; two of the

L. 110 to 112. ulcers have perforated.

Musician T. B., 2d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery. Admitted, July 25th, 1804, with diarrhoea, in an

extremely exhausted condition. Died, July 30th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon 11, Allen, U. S. Army, Fairfax Seminary Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

IVos. 602 602, portion of transverse colon, thickened, and presenting on the mucous surface, a number of cysts

ilBld of about the size of peas, with a few ulcers corresponding to ruptured cysts. 603, a portion of descending

603. colon of the same patient, presenting a few smaller cysts, with several cicatrices of former ulcers. When
L. 113 & 114. received at the Museum, the colon was of a pale cream-color, with livid bluish discolorations around the

cysts. The cysts contained a semi-transparent yellowish matter, resembling calves-foot jelly ; with the

microscope, a few delicate nucleated cells were observed embedded iu this material.

Private T. K. "E," 2Mb Massachusetts, age 29, Irish. Admitted, April 18th, 18G.
r
>, with gunshot fracture of thigh, received

near Petersburg, Va., March 2oth. May 10th was attacked with diarrluea, with mucous stools, which continued tiil death.

Died, July 30th, of erysipelas of the thigh, terminating in gangrene. (Amputation had not been performed.)

Autopsy eight hours alter death: Rigor mortis well marked; tubercles at the apices of both lungs ; left lung coated with

recent lymph; small intestine normal ; colon as in specimen.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. K. Smith, Armory Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

See SUrgical Section, 1105, XIII. A. li. b. 77.

IV'OS. J65 46.», portion of ileum, taken from near the middle, with enlargement of the solitary follicles and slight.

;illll thickening of Peyer's patches. '166, portion of the transverse colon of the same patient, presenting several

166. small ulcers; near the right edge of the piece, below the middle, are several ulcers iu different stages of

L . 115 & 116. cicatrization. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, VII. I.e. 15 and 111.)

Private L. S., 'A." |8fith New York. Admitted, December 1st, 1804. Diagnosis
—

typhoid fever. Said

he has had diarrhoea several months. Died, December 10th.

Autopsy: Ileum, with patches of congestion and enlarged solitary follicles, with slight thickening and pigment deposit in

1'. \ er's patches ;
near the ileo-csecal valve some ulceration of the solitary follicles ; iu the ileum, about three and a half feet

from ileo-csecal valve, an intestinal diverticulum two and a half inches long; colon ulcerated, especially at its extremities;

in transverse colon several of the ulcers were cicatrizing.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surget n W. C. Miner, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

11*
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\|. Tubercular ulceration of intestines

>'o. H'.t'2. A portion of ilenm, taken at the ileo-csecal valve, with tubercular ulceration of Payer's patches and of some

M, i. of tin eles; on the peritoneal surface of thi peciaUy opposite the ulcers, are several small

turx i

See 691, chap III., sec. 2, D. T. for history.

yn . y?i. Portion of ileum, with several small tubercular ulcers : tlio villi around the edges of the ulcers hypertrophied ;

M. 2. tubercular deposits on peritoneal surface opposite the ulcers.

E. P., mulatto, age 33. Admitted, February 3d, 1866, with phthisis. Died, March 29th.

Autopsy twenty hours after death: Height, nix feet; weight, about one hundred and sixty pounds; rigor mortis well

marked : do emaciation ; membianes of brain slightly rem-, -tod
; tubercles in both lungs, especially the right, which contained

romicse and was c ated with croupous lymph; lower lobi ol left lung hepatized; six ounces fluid in right pleural

v, four ounces in left; pericardium contained five ounces of serum ; heart fatty; aorta atheromatous; liver and sple

contained a few miliary tubercles ; kidneys fatty; a number of large scooped tubercular ulcers in the ileum, with deposits ol

tubercle on the peril al surface opposite i
a few tubercular ulcers in colon.

Prom Pre In an's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy liy Hospital Steward S. S. Iiond.

.\<>. ??<». Portion of ileum, from just above the ileo-caccal valve, with Dumerous tubercular ulcers on the mucous coal ;

M. 3. tubercular deposits on the peritoneal surface.

A. <;.. mulatto woman, age 18. Admitted, July 5th, 1
—

t : ~.
. Diagnosis—jaundice. August 23d, acute

pneumonia supervene. 1. 26th, pain o: i over whole abdomen; bowels constipated. 30th i i. with typhoid

symptoms. September 6th, weak ; pulse II"; headache; sleepless; bowels constipated October 17th, coughing frequently;

colliquative night-sweal . March 3d, 1866, diarrhoea; extreme emaciation, too weak to sit up; little appetite. Died,

March 30th.

Aut..ps_v thirty-five bours after death: Height, five feet five inches; weight, one hundred and ten pounds; rigor mortis

part e emaciation; bed-sores on buttocks ; membranes of brain congested; both lungs contained many tubercles ;

left lung adherent; sixteen ounces of serum in right pleural cavity; bronchia] glands enlarged

and tuberci cardium contained six ounces ol Berum; heart somewhat fatty; nutmeg liver, containing many miliary

tubercles; gall-bladder full ol viscid bile; spleen contained many crude tubercles; mesenteric glands tubercular, very much

enlarged, some the size of a hen's egg ; tubercles in both kidneys ; an ulcei near the pyloric orifice ol stomach; mucous coat

thickened; u large number of tubercular ulcers throughout small intestine; opposite to each ulcer, on the peritoneal sui

numerous tubercles; mucous mi i colon much thickened and presented numerous tubercular ulcers.

l-'i Preedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Stewa i S 3 Bond.

\o. *>*> 1 . Piece of ileum, taken f t jusl above ileo-csecal valve, showing a number of tubercular ulcers. On the

M. 4. urface, opposite to the principal ulcer, can be seen sevi i m tte tubercles.

See 552, chap. 11., tec. ''; B Z, for history,

><».<>? I. mi, taken from near the ileo-csecal valve, showing a Peyer's patch, which is dorately

M. 5. thick lerable number of distiuct tuberculai uli

S. i;.. mulatto, age 31. Admitted, Septembei 5th, 1 365, with phthisis. Died, December 1 7th.

Autopsy sixteen bom i th; Height, !i\o feel three inches; weight, aboul one hundred and twenty pounds; Borne

emai marked; Loth lungs contained numerous tubercles, with vomicae in the upper lobes, upper
beret conditions being most decided on the right side ; firm white clol in both ventricles ol heart,

i -tooi. ol.. duodenum I jejunum; Peyer's pat. ins

each patch, the extent of the lesion increasing in the lower portion ol the

Dion distended with faeces, its mucous membrane ulcerated ; liver and spleen small ; kidneys fatty

l rom Preedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C

pay by Hi S. Bond.

NOi 798. portion ol ileum, with small tubercular ulcerations ol mucous membrane, and tubercles on peritoneal
M 6.

n. Died, W No 1

Ant. ht, live feet; weight, one hundred
i ads; slight emaciation; membranes of brain finely congested ; both

Ian lining numerous tubon ty the size ol an orange in upper lobe of rigbl lung; two lai

and
i

..-.111111 contained a pint of set ; bcart somewhat fatty ; liver, extending
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down to umbilicus, presented the nutmeg appearance, and extremely fatty; gall-bladder full of bile; numerous tubercular

ulcers throughout both large and small intestine, with tubercular deposits on the peritoneal surface opposite the ulcers;

fallopian tubes enlarged and contained a cheesy matter.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

799, chip. V., sec. 5, C. 1, fallopian tubus distended and filled with cheesy matter is also from this case.

No. 612. Portion of ileum, taken from near its middle, showing a Peyer's patch, seven inches long, completely
M. 7. destroyed by tubercular ulceration ; on the peritoneal surface of the piece a number of tubercles can be

observed, some of them the size of bird-shot.

Sec 611, chop. III., sec. 2, E. 5, for history.

Mo. §08. Portion of ileum, with tubercular ulceration of Peyer's patches; tubercular deposits on the peritoneum
M. 8. opposite the ulcers.

J. E., light mulatto, age 20. Admitted, May 3d, 1866. Died, May 4th.

Autopsy twenty-eight hours after death: Height, six feet: weight, one hundred and fifty pounds : vigor mortis partial ; some

emaciation; small flat osteophytes on inner surface of calvarium; membranes of brain congested; both lungs adherent, filled

with tubercles; numerous vomicae in upper portions; four ounces fluid in each pleural cavity; liver fatty; gall-bladder

contained half an ounce of bile ; spleen lobulated ; kidneys fatty ; extensive tubercular ulceration of small and large intestines,

witli deposits of tubercle on peritoneal surface opposite the ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb.

809, chap. VI., sec. 2, No. 3, smallfiat osteophytes on inner surface of calvarium, is also from this case.

rVo. 725. Portion of ileum and caecum, with tubercular ulcers; a few tubercles on the peritoneal surface of the ileum.

M. 9. M. S., mulatto woman. Admitted, January 31st, 1866, with phthisis. Died, February 11th.

Autopsy thirty-six hours after death: Age, about 30; height, five feet five inches; weight, about one

hundred and thirty pounds ; not much emaciation ; rigor mortis well marked in lower extremities, very slight in upper ; bed-

sore on right buttock; numerous osteophytes in Pacchionian granulations; right lung firmly adherent and filled with

tubercles; its upper lobe hepatized, middle lobe emphysematous, lower lobe congested ; left lung firmly adherent; both lobes

contained large vomica?; whole lung filled with tubercle and hepatized : left pleural cavity contained about a pint of serum ;

pericardium contained six ounces of serum ; abdominal cavity filled with serum ; tubercular ulcers in small intestine and colon ;

liver fatty, firmly adherent at all points by fibrinous bands; gall-bladder contained half an ounce of yellow bile ; kidneys

fatty; right kidney somewhat lobulated and presenting a number of cysts.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond
7 'JO, chap. V., sec. 1, C. 13, cysts of kidneys, is alsofrom this case.

rVoS. 211 2-1-1 to 260. a series of pieces taken successively from high in the jejunum to near the ileo-coecal valve,

flo with numerous ulcers, most of which are associated with tubercles of the peritoneum, and have their long

261. diameter transverse to the length of the intestine. 261. portion of the colon of the same patient, thickened,

M. 10 to 27. ulcerated, and presenting pseudo-membranous patches.

Private A. Y ,

"
K," 3d Vermont, age 23, American. Admitted, August loth, 1862. Diagnosis

—rheumatism

Died, September 15th. Diagnosis
—tuberculosis and diarrhoea.

Autopsy: Body much emaciated, with an ecchymosed condition of the skin about the pit of the stomach; right lung with

adhesions of an old pleurisy, tubercular deposit in its apex, and tubercular masses, from the size of a cherry-stone to that ot a

peach-stone, some of them softening in the centre, scattered through its substance ; left lung with old adhesions at its back

part and containing about twenty tubercular masses from the size of a cherry-stone to that of a shell-bark ; heart pale, devoid

of fat ; liver dull-brown; stomach moderately contracted ;
its mucous membrane presenting a few slightly injected patches;

mesenteric glands much enlarged, with tubercular deposits; intestines contracted, with inflammation of the mucous membrane

from the duodenum to the anus; there were patches of tubercles in the peritoneum beneath the position of every Peyer's gland ;

the tubercles were opaque, white, and about a line in diameter ; the Peyer's glands were all ulcerated and surrounded by thick

hardened edges; circumscribed peritonitis accompanied the patches of tubercles; similar patches, with ulcers of the mucous

membrane, were exhibited high up in the jejunum; inflammation of the mucous membrane of the colon (most acute at the two

extremities) was associated with a number of ulcers, patches of pseudo-membrane, desquamated epithelium, and blackened

solitary glands.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nos. '182 482, piece of the upper part of jejunum, presenting three small tubercular ulcers. 483, piece from the

to upper part of ileum of same patient, with a large oval tubercular ulcer, the long diameter of which is transverse

487. to the. gut. 484, piece from the lower part of ileum of same patient, with a Peyer's patch, which is the seat

M. 28to33. of three small tubercular ulcers. 485, piece of ileum, with ileo-csecal valve and part of the ctecum ot same

patient; a transverse ulcer just above the valve; ulcers in the caecum. 486, the vermiform appendix of

same patient, deeply ulcerated. 487, piece of transverse colon of same patient, presenting several ulcers.

Sec 480, chap. III., sec. 2, E. (i, for history.
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No*. <»77 <>77. portion ol ileum, presenting a somewhat thickened Peyer's patch, in which are a considerable number

to of minute ulcers. <>7*. portion of ileum of same patient, taken from near the ileo-csacal valve, with a pari

G7!>. of the caecum attached ; the large Fever's patch just above the valve p number of small

M. 34to36. ulcers; Borne of the solitary follicles are also ulcerated: when fresh, the solitary follicles and the Pey

]>.,i,
,

,
, seat of black pigment deposit; the ulcers in this piece and <»77 are quite minute and have

eleva1 U70, portion ••! colon ol same patient, somewhat thickened, iu which the solitary follicles, which are

w< re the seal ol black pigment deposit.

M. B., mulatto woman, age 36. Admitted, December 17th, 1865. Diagnosis—consumption and anasarca, lie!.

December 'JTt'n.

Autopsj thirty hours after death ; Height, five feet five inches ; weight, about ninet) pounds; gn it emaciation; rigor mortis

well marked; membranes of brain congested; tubercles in both lungs; right lung firmly adherent, and with cavities in its upper

I,,be; left lung slightlyadliei-eiit.ii- lower lube in a state of gray hepatization; i am right pleural cavity;

three ouno n inleftplen i pericardium contained two ounces of clear serum ; white fibrinous clots in all

cavities of heart; kidneys fatty ; duodenum slightlj coi rested, with solitary follicles enla a few ulcers; enlargement

and a ,,,;. i ... i , el' solitary follicles of jejunum and ileum, with thickening of Peyer's patches, which presented the shaven-

i appearance, and numerous distinct pin-head ulcers with elei -
; solitary glands of colon filled with p

few ulcerated; uterus about double its natural size.

I l reedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

"No*.. I'-JW Mi*, piece ol upper portiou of jejunum, presenting near its mid. lie a large nicer, the long diameter of which

to j s transverse to the length of the intestinal canal On the peritoneal surface opposite the ulcer are a number

i:jl. es. I'll), a piece taken from high up in the ileum of the sami patient, with two similar ulcers.

M. 37 to 40. i:JO, from just above the ileo-csecal valve, presents a -lightly thickened Peyer's patch, in which are a nun

of small ulcers, and several small isolated ulcers connected with the solitary follicles. The villi throughout

i.e were hypertrophied. 1:5 I. a portion of csecum with vermiform appendix. An irregular ragged ulceration

surround- of the appendix, the mucouc t of which is ulcerated throughout; the csecum presents a number

egular ulcers.

See 432, chap. II.. tec. :>, 15. I./.t history.

\o«>. I(i;t M»:t. piece from upper portii
centre a group of small, irregular ulcers; a

;m«| number of minute tubercles ou thi oneal surtax pposite thi ulcers. Mil, rectum with part of the skin

I<;1. unding the anus ; the mucous membrane thickened and presents numerous small follicular ulcers; in the

M. 41 & 42. Bkin, close to the anus, two small 1 communicating with an abscess-cavity rat Iter larger than a

walnut, which is situated in the areolar tissue jusl outside of the sphincter ani.

Pnvati M • alion Veteran Reserves. (Transferred to- this Corps for amputation of left arm.) Admitted, August

33th, 1864, with diarrhoea; there was nausea, griping and eight to twelve feculent passages daily. Some weeks later he

plained of cough and pain in upper par- was dullness on percussion ovei the upper part of left

lung, with and sligbl mucous rale. The diarrhoea, meanwhile, continued with live or six passages daily. II.

a, lost appetib and took to his bed. > weeks before Ins death, an abscess

formed near the anus, wbic few days, discharging a thick dark pus. I'
,
Dei nber 13th.

Anton naciation ; pericardium filled with serum mixed with lymph . both lungs contained tubercles and vo

the uppei i teing most extensively diseased ; ever and kidneys fatty ; mesenteric glands enlarged; small

nerous ulcers similar I

'

:

i nan; mucous mbrai f the colon thickened and presenting

nume - ulcei <> appendix adherent to upper part of rectum, and the ea\ ities of the two t rmunicated through an

ulceration ; neat the anus tl

Contributed by Actii Surgeon W. C. Miner, Gem ral Hospital, Alexandria, ^ d Division,

><»s. 771 771. A portion oi ili .oral valve, showing tubercular ulceration of the last

-mil al ol tin cles. 772, a portion of rectum, with patches ol

77 -J. iti covered with thick pseudo-mi ml

M 43&44. tap. 111., tee. 2, D. 8, for history.

>«. 7*JO. i colon, showing a number of minute follicular ulci rn themiddleo

M. 45. er, running obliquely to thea on the peritoneal surface opposite the ulcer

siderable numb tttorori on other portions of the peritoneal snrl

r. \\ inula!'., boy, age 1 1. \ dm -

May 24th, 1865, suffering from sc dous ophthalmia. Symptoms of phtbi

it the mid. Feb oy lib, 1866, ol profuse and sudden bmmorrbage ir.au the lui

Autopsy twentj death: Height.: feel n lit, about oightj pound-; some emaciatiou;

•,. i adherent, filled with tubon osonting a number of small vomica;, in upper lobe

eft lung a In: run in right, one ounce in lefl pleural ca\ Ity; bronchial g and verj much enlarged ;

ewhat fatty; eight ounci dium; liver adhen ated with lymph, on sei

' and i tained some tuben rentaud filled with tubercle; mesenteric glands much enla
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two large tubercular ulcers in the ileum near the ileo-ea-cal valve ; the rest of the small intestine normal ; a few of the solitary

follicles of caecum enlarged ; in ascending colon one large tubercular ulcer, involving the mucous and muscular coats ; on the

peritoneal surface opposite the ulcer were numerous tubercles; a similar ulcer in the transverse colon, but much larger; with

these exceptions, the large intestine was normal; abdominal cavity tilled with serum, and intestines slightly adherent to

abdominal peritoneum,

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

721, c/tap. IV., sec. 4, E. 2, tubercles of the omentum, is also from this case.

K Parasites in intestinal canal.

IV'o. 111. A lumbricoid worm, vomited by Private G. C. H., "A," 8th New York Heavy Artillery.

N. 1. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon John Morris, Line. .In Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 47. Taenia solium, about twenty-five feet long, with the head.

N. 2. Private .1. J. B., "F," 96th New York, age 2d. First saw the joints in his stools about three months
before admission; had, on an average, three stools daily, passing about ten joints, half an inch long, at each

stool; very little emaciation; appetite variable; vomited, while iu hospital, several lumbricoid worms. The specimen was

voided after the use of turpentine and castor oil.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. F. Kennedy, Seminary Hospital, Washington, D. C.

TV©. 48. Treuia solium, nine separate individuals, each varying from two to five feet long, none of them with the head.

N. 3. Private J. H. O. , U. S. A., age 25, American. Stated thai three years previously, while in Texas, be first

noticed segments of tania in his evacuations; had passed, at various times, large quantities of worm, the

longest segments about twenty five feet in length.

Contributed by Assistant Steward J. F. Cramer, Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

TV©. 49. The specimen consists of two portions taenia solium, one fifteen, the other one foot long. No history.

N. 4. Contributed by Surgeon Geo. F. French, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 3. Vicksburg, Miss.

TV©. 413. Incomplete taenia solium, nine feet four inches long.

N. 5. Sergeant J. E. R., "E," 10th New Jersey, age 28. Anthelmintic—pumpkin seeds.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Win, E. Sparrow, Alexandria, Va.

TV©. 415. An incomplete taenia solium, twenty-five feet in length—no head; passed by the officer who presented it,

N. 6. in July, 1864. Anthelmintic—pumpkin seeds. Dr. W. first noticed the symptoms produced by the presence
of the worm in 1855, while serving in the East with the British Foreign Legion. Symptoms were paleness of

the face and lips; alternate loss and excess of appetite; vomiting in the morning; bloating of the abdomen, with sensations

of contraction of the throat, and a peculiar feeling as if some foreign body were moving in the bowels. Anthelmintics had

hitherto failed to afford permanent relief.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Iwauoff Willentski, General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Second Division.

TV©. 775. Fragment of tenia solium, four and a third feet long—no head; passed by Private J. R , "F," 1st U. S.

N. 7. Veterans, age 30, who had been suffering for some time with symptoms of tapeworm, and had passed numerous

fragments.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, U. S. Army, Fort McHeury, Baltimore, Md.

TV©. 814. Upper extremity of taenia solium, four feet long. For head ol the specimen, see Microscopical Section, Part

N. 8. First, XV. A. A. I.

Private A. V.,
"
F," 3d Battalion, 16th U. S Infantry, German. Iu February, 1865, at Carthagena, Spain,

was attacked with abdominal pains and passed about, five feet of tapeworm. Was then 23 years old, and had previously

enjoyed good health. Had a similar attack in Loudon, in November, 1865, and again at Sibley Barracks, April 12th, 1866.

.Inly 9th, passed the specimen. Anthelmintic employed—pumpkin seeds.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. I. Comfort, Sibley Barracks, Nashville, Tenn.

TV©. 832. Taenia solium, six feet long, expelled from the bowels of a soldier of the 3d Battalion, Kith U. S. Infantry,

N. 9. Sibley Barracks, Nashville, Tenn. The head and a few of the adjacent segments are preserved for microscopical
examination. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, XV. A a. 1.)

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. I. Comfort, Sibley Barracks, Nashville, Tenn.
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i>'o. HO. Two pieces of tenia lata, measuring together about thirty-five fee.—no Head; passed by II. K.. who had

N. 10. u voiding segments of the worm for about a yi

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E. Wilson, Jackson Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

iH'o. ~> I . Several pieces of tenia lata, in all eighty feet long.

N. 11. No I Btory.

Contributed bj Medical Storekeeper II. Stevens, U. S. Army, Memphis, Tenu.

Section i. pi:ki'!()\i:iii am> oni:\ri u.

A. Atropby of omentum.

!\<». 7IJ1. Portion of transverse colon, from which lumps the greater omentum, condensed into an oval con), about an

A. 1. inch and a half in diameter and twelve indies long, terminating below in an irregular fringe. The patient

died of ascites due to chronic peritonitis. Folds ol small intestine found glued together by close adhesions;

thoracic viscera, liver, spleen and kidneys healthy.
'

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vo General Hospital. Alexandria, Va.

B. Abscess.

No> I 33. Portion of transverse colon, presenting tw o pel forations communicating \\ itli a large irregular abscess-cavity

B. 1. lying between mach and liver.

J. L., 185th New X"ork. Admitted, November 18th, 1864, from Division Hospital at front Diagnosis
—

remittent fever. St..mach very irritable, with frequent vomiting, but no abdominal tenderness. 23d, swe be >!

liver; er on pressure; subsided next day, and patient commi omiting huge quantities of offei uish

liquid; cop ;.
slime mixed with pus. December 1st, a careful examination detected no abdominal tender-

Died Decembei 3d.

Autopsy ; Bight lung adherent to walls of chest ; stomach filled with dark green fluid ; left lobe of livi

I omentum ess-cavity of some size situated on under surface of liver mar trausversi fissure,

betwei i and stomach, which had discharged into transverse colon and also into abdominal cat

Lines contained much thick viscid pus; pue al o eal sac

Contributed by Surgeon \V I.. Faxon, il-M Massachusetts, Depot Hospital, -"'ili Army Corps. City l'oiul, Va.

c. Peritonea] adhesions.

No* 7*1. Knuckles of ilei ully-formi I adhi ons.

C. 1. Su 783, chap. [I., see. I, II. I, for history.

>o. 71.5. Small portion of anb eei and portion of left lobe of chother by well-

C. 2. Both organs wcro considerably i

C. '•.. light mulatto, age 13 Admitted, Octobet I3tb, I8C5, «itli acute diarrhoea, cough, and oedema of

face ami extromil i Dii I y 17th, 1 B66.

Autopsy sixtcer I eight, five I i lit, about ninety pounds ; emaciation extra ;

ith arachnoid; abundant pigment and a large quantity of tubercle in both lungs; twelvi nces

m in right pli as in loft; white clots in all the i the heart; liver weighed fifty-two out

and i ; spleen Inl.ulai I twenty-two ounces ; liver and sp enl bj their anti

pecimen; abdominal cavity distended with serum.

from Krceiliniiii II

pital Steward 8. S. Bond.

Wo. 806. ibdomiual owing Intestines bound together b] woll-devi

C. 3. ap III . ». for hitlory.
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]Vo. ii'ti. Perpendicular section through abdominal viscera, showing intestines adherent to each other, and mesenteric

C. 4. glands great iy enlarged, the whole forming a solid mass.

History
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon J. B. Young): Private W. R., "F," 3d Georgia Cavalry, (Rehel,)

age 36. Admitted. November 2'.hh, 1-iil. Diagnosis—scurvy. Had had diarrhoea, which disappeared before admission;

complained of dyspnoea ; intercostal spaces prominent ; abdomen distended. Died, January 3d, 1865.

Autopsy: Miliary tubercles in both lungs; considerable effusion in both pleural cavities; abdomen distended with much
serum; viscera intei-adherent by well-developed fibrous tissue.

Contributed by Surgeon Win. Watson, U. S. Vols , Post Hospital, Rock Isiand, 111.

JVo. 731. Portions of left lobe of liver and of spleen adherent together ; scattered tubercles in substance of liver and on

C. 5. its under surface ; large tubercles stuff the spleen ; convex surface of each organ coated with pseudo-membrane.
A young colored girl who died about two weeks after delivery.

Autopsy: Thoracic and abdominal viscera glued together by inflammation into a solid mass: lungs and spleen stuffed with

cheesy tubercles ; liver and kidneys presented a few tubercles scattered through their substance; the peritonitis was associated

with tubercle on peritoneal surface of viscera, and was most developed in upper part of abdominal cavity.
Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Alexandria, Va.

732, chap. V., sec. 1, D. 1, tubercles of kidneys; 733, chap. V., sec. 5, D. 3, icomb two w eks after delivery, are also from
this case.

Jfos. 562 562. perpendicular sectiju through abdominal viscera, about three inches to the right of median line,

:m<l showing several knuckles of intestine closely adherent to each other, to liver, and to greater omentum. 563.
563. Bection through abdominal viscera, about three inches to left of median line, of same patient : on one side of

C. 6 and 7. upper part of specimen is the spleen, which contains a number of tubercles ; on the other side, a portion of

greater curvature of stomach ; the greater omentum is much thickened, and between its posterior surface and
the small intestines a cavity exists, which was found filled with pus; except this cavity, all the abdominal viscera were

adherent to each other.

Private J. R., "D," 31st U. S. Colored. Admitted, April 5th, 1865, by transfer from David's Island. New York
Harbor. Very weak; suffering from pain in abdomen; cough; anorexia; some fever ; mind clear; abdomen swollen, quite
hard at its upper part, and fluctuation, due to liquid effusion, at its lower part Fever increased ; patient became delirious m a

few days ; moaned and screamed continually; refused food and medicine; had involuntary evacuation of urine and ffeces.

Died, April mil,.

Autopsy : Abdominal viscera in the condition described ; no record of state of thoracic viscera.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. 15. Casey, Knight Hospital, New Haven, Conn.

No. 553. Perpendicular section through liver, transverse colou and small intestine on right side, the several viscera

C. 8. and omentum bound together by old adhesions.

History
—

(Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Heard) : Private J. N., "B," 23d U. S. Colored, age 20. Admitted,

August 9th, 1804, from City Point. Va., with amputation of left arm in middle third for gunshot fracture received before

Petersburg, Va., July 30th. December 22d, stump was healed and patient appeared in good condition. February 2<ltb, 1865,

intermittent fever set in. March 1st, chills and fever had disappeared; appetite improved; tongue slightly furred ; bowels

regular; pulse 80 and of fair strength; abdomen slightly swollen, tense, and tender on pressure. 10th, patient about the

same; able to walk about ; had no cough. 2~ith, gradual loss of muscular strength; progressive emaciation; otherwise the

same. He continued to loso ground gradually ; appetite failed ; pulse grew smaller, weaker and more frequent. Died, May 3d.

Autopsy: Lower lobe of right lung coated with yellow lymph, a few tubercles the size of beans in its upper lobe, cheesy
mass the size of a walnut in lower lobe; miliary tubercles in left lung; pericardium distended with serum ; nutmeg liver;

fatty kidneys: abdominal viscera inter-adherent, as iu specimen.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeou W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

D. Connective tissue growths.

No. 53. A spherical tumor, three-fourths of an inch in diameter, attached by a small peduncle one-half inch long to

D. 1. peritoneal surface of ileum, and composed of connective tissue with irregular calcareous deposits, giving it a

bone-like hardness.

Private E. L., "F," t)2d Illinois, age 21, American. Admitted, October 17th, 1863, with chronic diarrhoea. Died, November
13th.

Autopsy : Great emaciation ; pleuritic adhesions on left side ; a few hard calcareous tubercles in apex of left lung ; softened

tubercles in upper lobe of right lung ; posterior paits of both lungs slightly congested ; heart cavities contained partly-washed

clots; patches of congestion in stomach and small intestine; large deep ulcers with indurated and jagged edges in colou;

mesenteric glands enlarged ; gall-bladder distended with thin yellow bile ; tumor above described attached to ileum.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. I, Nashville. Teim.
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\o. !)l. Portion of caecum with appendix vermiformis ; numerous tumefactions of connective tissue hardened by
D. 2. calcareous deposits, i aitj of appendix.

Set 9*2, cliap. III., SIC. '-', A 1. for history.

E. Tubercle.

\o. OA3. Portion of omentum, in which Beveral tubercles, the Bize "t millet seeds, are embedded.

E. 1. Stt 691, chap. III., see. 2, D. 7. for history.

\o. 7'il. Po tion of omentum, containing a large Dumber of minute tubercles,

E. 2. Set 720, chap. IV
, sec. 3, M. 45, /or history.

.><». 778. Portion of omentum, containing isits.

E. 3. J. A. S., mulatto woman, age 20. Admitted, February 6th, 1866. Diagnosis.—consumption. Died,

March 31st.

Autopsy fifty-four hours after death: Height, five feet; weight, one hundred aud ten pounds; rigor mortis in lower

extremities, none in upper ; some emaciation ; small-pox pits upon face; righl lung, firmly adhei Infiltrated

with tubercle, and contained numerous vomicae ; left lung, covered «ith a thick coal stic lymph, contained much

tubercle and a few small vomicae; eight ounces of serum in left pleural cavity ;
heart fatty; ten ounces ol serum iu pericardium :

nutmeg liver; some tubercle in spleen ;
kii m and fattj : entire tract of small intestine exhibited large tubercular

ulcers, wiili ragged irregular edges, penetrating to peritoneal coat, with tubercular deposits on peritoneal surface; cfecum

showi number of small simile ol large intestine presented follicular ulcers throughout the whole

tract, especially in ascending colon ; two pints of Beruinin abdominal cavity : tubercles of omentum; fibrous tumor in uti

I'm in l'n I-, linim's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward s. s. Bond.

779, chap. V.. see. I. A -', lobulaltd kidneys; 780, chap. V., see. 5, li. i, fibrous tumor of ultras, an alsofrom this case.

><»s. 6 IS <>l"i. Borne knuckles of ileum, with numerous .-.mall tubercles connected with peritoneal coat ami peritoneal
:ni<l Hi- "i mesentery; the: o numerous peritoneal adhesions. 6 1*1. portion "i omentum ol

6IIJ. patient, thickened, its fal atrophied, ami presented numerous yellow tnl

E. 4 and 5. M. A. S., mulatto, age 14. Admitted, September 4th, 1865. She bad miscarried thi idmission,

at third month ol pregnancy; syphilitic cicatrices on external organs of generation ; a pustular eruption over

body; ring-woi on face. October 24th, much i aai at< I; too weak to Bit up; appetite capricious, Bometimes

enormous, at others entirely wanting. Died, November 20th.

Autopsy: Height, fi etom ..
,

ghtj pounds; emaciation extreme ; no rigor mortis ; tubercle the size

pea mi tipper surface of righl lobe of cerebellum, near medulla oblongata; both lungs somewhat adherent, lower

much pign i nl in both lungs, and a few miliary tuborcles : four ounces of serum in left pleural cavity, two on

in ri^'ht ; pericardium contained half an ounce urn; heart small and fatty, small white clot in each ventricle,

ding into pulmonary artei~j and aorta; liver small, fatty, and firmly adherent to m; a few tubercles in each

kidney; spleen dotted with deposits "i white posits ! white tubercle on under surtax f

diaphragm; peritoneal surface of stomach covered wiili small tubercles, hanging like grapes, with nan tines

adli i' tnd to each other ; a cavity, with walls ol dirty-yellow lymph, was formed in lower portion
of abd ovei bladder, containing aboul a pinl and pus; uterus enlarged and ulcerated

"I "ii posl illopian tubes, coated »itli the Bame dirty lymph which lined the cavity
above described; a few small ulcers, with irregular edges and gray bases, at uppei portion "i vagina, adjoining os uteri.

Front Frccdman'a Hospital, Washington, D, C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. 8 Bond.

i,ll, ,/"//..
\ .. .... I, D 2, lubercltt oj hit chap. V.. see ", A. ''•. ulceration of mucous mtmbront of womb, on also

froio litis ' UMt .

NOi ?'{!>. P omentum containing numerous minute tubot

E. 6. 2, I; 2, for history.

.>«>. ."•Hi. on throngl tnd Btomuch, which are mutually adherent; numerous oval, Battened

E. 7. bout the sizi i phragm and surfaces of liver and spleen.
Set 582 chap, II C I, for history.

Wo. 636. Portion ol tn, taken from abdominal parieti
E. B. numi which have coalesced in many places inl i a thick, irregulai layer;

So 637, chap. I . set I. E. 6, for histn
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I\OS. 727 727, knuckle of small intestine with mesentery attached, showing tubercles of mesentery and a few peritoneal

ailll adhesions. 728, several knuckles of intestine, taken lower down, with peritoneal adhesions and tubercles,

728. and innumerable shreds of false membrane, in which here aud there small tubercles are embedded.

E. 9 & 10. See 730, chap. II., sec. 3, B. 7, for history.

Nos. 751 751, a few knuckles of small intestine, presenting several pedunculated tubercles, some of which have

to undergone cretefaction ; in the meseutary is a pultaceous, semi-cretified mass of tubercular matter the size of a

753, pigeon's egg ; hanging in the jar, is a similar semi-cretefied mass, from another portion of mesentery. 752,
E. 11 to 13. portion of colon, with meso-colon attached, from the same patient ; in the. meso-colon, is a mass similar to those

in 751; there are a number of delicate adhesions connected with side of colon. 753, womb and appendages
of same patient, with numerous peritoneal adhesions connected with the ovaries ; in these adhesions are several cretified masses

similar to those above described.

A. P., colored girl, age 15. Admitted, January 22d, 1866. Diagnosis
—scrofulous abscess of hip. Died, March 9th.

Autopsy six hours after death; Height, five feet three inches ; weight, about sixty pounds : extreme emaciation : rigor mortis

partial; abscess, opening over right iliac region, not connected with hip joint; a similar one on left thigh, outer aspect, four

inches below great trochanter; bed-sores over back and buttocks; hip joint healthy: slight congestion of posterior portion of

right lung, which was somewhat adherent; left lung coated with lymph, posterior portion slightly congested ; four ounces of

serum in each pleural cavtty ; right kidney contained a cyst filled with cheesy matter ; mesenteric glands much enlarged;

peritoneal adhesions, in which and in mesentery and meso-colon were a number of collections of semi-solid tubercular matter,

partly cretified ; an abscess in sheath of left psoas muscle, connected below with abscess on thigh, above with superficial caries

of lower six dorsal and upper three lumbar vertebrae.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S Bond.

754, chap. V., sec. 5, E. 1, hymen; 755, chtip. VI., sec. 2, No. 8, tubercular caries of vcrtchrtc, arc also from this case.

IVo. 661. Several knuckles of intestine, beset with numerous thread-like adhesions, and presenting on the peritoneal

E. 14. surfaces of intestines aud mesentery a number of tubercles of different sizes.

Private D. C, "II," 27th U. S. colored, age 21. Admitted, September Kith, 1865, with phthisis. Died,

October 15th.

Autopsy: Right lung with old adhesions, tubercles and lobular pneumonia; left lung with old adhesions and a few tu!

and at apex a deposit of calcified tubercular matter the size of a walnut ; bronchial glands much enlarged ; heart small and

flabby; tubercles on peritoneal surface of liver ; small tubercle in spleen ; tubercles on peritoneum; tubercular peritonitis.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

l\o. 689. Several knuckles of intestine, with firm peritoneal adhesions, and numerous tubercular masses, the size

E. 15. of peas, on peritoneum.
See 688, chap. III., sec. 2, F. 5, for history.

FVo. 635, From middle of ileum, showing a tubercular ulcer, an inch and a half in diameter, on the mucous surface ;

E. 16. peritoneal surface covered with numerous tubercles, many of which hang like polypi by narrow necks from the

surface.

See 637, chap. I., sec. 1, E. 6, for history.

No. 764, Portion of ileum, taken just above ileo-ctecal, showing a number of tubercles on peritoneal surface.

E. 17. W. C, mulatto, age 27. Admitted, November 28th, 1865, with contused wound of face ; was on light duty

in hospital until March 16th. 1866, when he was attacked with chills and fever, paroxysms returning every day

until death. Died, November 19th.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death: Height, five feet eight inches ; weight, about one hundred and thirty pouuds ; some

emaciation; rigor mortis partial; both iurrgs contained miliary tubercles, congested posteriorly and coated with lymph ; two

ounces of fluid in right pleural cavity ; bronchial glands enlarged and tubercular; pericardium contained twelve ounces of

serum; liver contained miliary tubercles; right lobe tirnrly adherent to diaphragm; spleen filled with tubercles ; mucous coal

of small intestine thickened and congested; solitary follicles of ileum enlarged; numerous tubercles on peritoneal surface;

thickenino- of mucous coat aud pigment deposit throughout entire tract of colon; in lower colon a few healed ulcers.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

765, chap IV., sec. 5, E. 7, tubercles of liver, is also from this case.

9iO. 626. Small section ol upper posterior portion of right lobe of liver, embedded in the surface of which are a

E. 18. number of cheesy tubercles, about the size of almonds, connected with the peritoneal coat.

See 624, chap. III., sec. 2, F. 2, for history.

12*
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F. Cancer.

No. 157. on through liver, spleen, and stomach; anterior edge of left lobe of liver and lower edge ol spleen

p 1. fused together by a cancerous grtfwth ; upper surface of stomach connected with lower surface of liver by

bands

Private A. B.,
"
K," -1 Connecticut Heavy Artillery, age 10. Admitted, October 5th, 1864. Diagnosis—phthisis. There

was decided flattening of right side of chest, with dullness on percussion over right lung; sum.' expectoration of a dark

muco-purnlenl matter; trunk and lower extremities edematous; appetite good; bowels costive; skin dry. but of natural

,
: tnn . Dii tlovi tnber 1 Ith.

An:,,,,! eleven hours after death: Rigor mortis firm; no emaciation; a gelatinous tumor, the size of a large pea, embedded

in right hemisphere, near posterior edge of corpus callosum; in interior horn of each lateral ventricle was a cystic tumor, size

of a nutmeg; heart pressed towa le; firm adhi both pleura", the left pleural cavity containing about four

,,,„,,.,
|
senna, th( i

I
I

• Ihi sions; in upper lobe of leftlnug and throughout right lung t

urn,,, nles; omentum the seat of a cancerous insiderahle size, in the growth ol winch it

had ghranl como thickened, contracting adhesions with adjaceut parts till it had formed an irregular mass, adherent

to whole length of anterior edge of liver and anterior edge of spleen; the cancerous o traded pyloric extremity ol

,rh. which however had COl to it. and was also connected closely with the colon ;
there were many

.us; stomach and intestines normal, as were also the liver, spleen, pancreas, and kidm y 9 ; no cancer nodules

ol.served in any of these organs.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexin: ;
-

,
\ a

i\C>. 6N7. Large encephaloid tumor of omentum; weight, three and a half pounds.

F. 2. See 686, chap. II., sec. 3, C. 2, for history.

>os. <; 17 <; 17. several knuckles of small intestine, the peritoneal surface of which presents adhesions and numerous

and nodules of cancer about the size ol peas. <>1N. pace of omentum from same patient, almost devoid of fat,

<i I S. .mtaining a number of .an.ei nodules.

F. 3 & 4. H. W., dark mulatto girl, age 18. Admitted. August -_M, 1 -(',.*». I tie I. \. .. : -th.

Autopsy; Osteophytes in the Pacchionian granulations; four ounces of serum in pericardium; both lungs

adherent, with a few cancel nodules scattered through their substance, and numerous s;.nilar nodules on pleural surfaces; four

am in left pleural cavity ; liver adherent to diaphragm, with cancer noduli 1 over its surface and

through its substance, which was congested; spleen small, contained cancer nodules throughout its substance; omentum as in

am-n ; stomach, intestines, and mesentery bound by adhesions into one conglomerate mass, with cancer nodules embedded

in th Deal surface; mesenteric ..'lands very large; uterus ulcerated: both ovaries com

-. in each of which was a cyst, the size of an orange, filled with a creamy fluid; that on the lefl

was firmly adherent to the intestines, and was ruptured iu removing it from the body.

I om Fn edm in'a H
spital,

W ishington, 1). C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

i '. 5, cancer of »'• rm and ovaries, is alsofrom this can .

Section S. lit i it.

A. Anomalies of form.

>«>. «>7'.!. on of liver, showing an unusually large pons bepatis.

A. 1.
- -

72, Died, Novombor 29th, 1865, of valvular disease of heart.

li ..n, It. C.

S B aid

>o. 733. I ..a. the upper surface of which has a number "I 'h.-p grooves, giving it a lohubitc.1 appea.

A 2 : .".'. chap. II .
- .'. B. •">. for history.
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B. Cirrhosis.

No. 20i». Cirrhosed liver, small, nodulated ; interlobular connective tissue well developed ; weight thirty-six ounces.

B. 1. No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Wells, Seminary Hospital, Georgetown, D. C.

No. 351. Cirrhosed liver, seven and a half by six and one-fourth by three and a half inches; weight, fifty-one ounces.

B. 2. Corporal H. D., "K," lOtith Pennsylvania. Died, July 14th, 1864, from gunshot wound of right shoulder,
for which resection of bead of humerus bad been performed.

Autopsy: Pleuritic adhesions of right lung; spleen enlarged and firm ; fibrinous clots in both ventricles of heart; liver small

and cirrhosed.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

JVo. -1 15. Antero-posterior seetion through right lobe of a cirrhosed liver ; interlobular tissue very much developed and
B. 3. surface of liver nodulated ; the organ has shrunken to about one third the normal size.

No history.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Fred. Schafhirt.

Nos. 450 450, central portion of liver, in a condition of well-marked cirrhosis. 451, small section of right lobe of

:iimI same liver, in a similar condition.

451. Private J. H. V.,
"
D," 6th New York Heavy Artillery, age37. Admitted, June 30th, 1864, with pneumonia.

B. 4 and 5. Died, July 24th.

Autopsy : Gray hepatization of lower part of right lung ; fibrinous clot in right ventricle of heart ; liver as in

specimen.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon 11. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

•Ji Abscess.

No. 333. Portion of right lobe of liver, presenting numerous large, irregular, communicating abscess-cavities.

C. 1. Private D. O'K., "F," 6tb Maine, age 45, Irish. Admitted, December 18th, 1862, with intermittent fever.

Died, January 22d, 1863, of peritonitis.

Autopsy: Body exceedingly emaciated ; skin tinged with bile: heart and pericardial serum tinged with bile; right auricle

and ventricle each with a white opaque membranous patch on its surface the size of a quarter-dollar; lungs with old

adhesions throughout, but otherwise healthy ; liver enormous, extending down front of abdomen so as to cover half the

remaining contents, its surface dull-brown and coarse y nodulated, right lobe presented a large multilocular abscess, containing

a pint or more of thick, greenish, yellow pus, hit lube contained a smaller similar abscess; gall-bladder very small, tilled witli

bile resembling coal tar in color and consistence ; peritonitis; small and large intestines covered with thin, recent, pseudo-mem-
branous matter; spleen small; ileum with mucous membrane considerably inflamed aud blackened; colon exceedingly

contracted, not more than three-fourths of an inch in diameter in the middle of its course, aud all appearance of sacculi obliterated,

its mucous membrane greenish-black, with streaks of inflammation aud a few ecchymosed spots ; intestines contained a small

quantity of brownish mucus, which was exceedingly foetid.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterleo Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 435. Portion of liver, presenting on its upper surface an abscess the size of a child's head.

C. 2. See 433, chap. III., sec. 2, C. 5, for history.

No. 501. Portion of liver, with an abscess which has opened on its diaphragmatic, surface and formed a cavity lined by
C. 3. pseudo-membrane between diaphragm and liver; it discharged externally between tenth and eleventh ribs ;

a portion of integument remains around external orifice; a portion of ascending colon and right kidney

attached to piece show the general position of abscess.

Privato F. B
, "H," Kith Wisconsin, age 19. Admitted, December 7th, 18U4, with acute hepatitis. Died, January

14th, 1805.

Contributed by Surgeon II. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.
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\ <>.<;(;>». tion of right lobe of liver, showing two large absces on its upper surface.

C. 4. Private P. E., "I." IstVi Reserve, age 41. Admitted, September 30tli, 1865 He had suffered from

chronic diarrhoea for several months, and was much emaciated; stools from six to ten, daily. October 18th,

complained of violent puiu, apparently in the kidneys. Died, October 21st.

Autopsv: Hypostatic congestion of posterior pa b longs; four ounces of bloody serum in ri^ht pleural cavity;

ripbt lobe of liver, adherent to abdominal walls, presented three abscesses, each containing about four ounces of thick flaky

pus : spleen very large and soft : colon ulcerated throughout, some ulcers very large and penetrating to muscular coat

tributed by Assistant Su ;ei n De Witt C. Peter-. I", s. Army, Post Hospital. Fori McHenry, Md.

Xo. OG9. Portion ol right lobe of liver, iu upper surface of which is a large abscess-cavity the size of a child's head.

C. 5. History—(Medical Cadel 11. I Morrison): Private J. S. B., "H," 1st I'. S. Vols., age 15. Admitted,

November 2d, 18C5. He state. 1 that about two weeks before, he bad a chill on each of two succi

the chills precede. 1 by a feeling of languor and disinclination for exertion, anon iia, Btc. When admitted he was in a Btate ..I

ty, with faltering voice ; respiration 34 per minute ; pulse 84 and wi te dry, and slightly covered

with a brown mi ami with tip and edges red ; tympanites ami tenderness in right iliac fossa; a pain in right side; bowels

ewhal constipated. 4th, somewhat weaker; had slight diarrhoea; stools thin and slimy: troubled with a COUgh;

expectoration slightly stained with blood ; s e pain in stomach. Died, November Ith. Thi re was no jaundice during the

progress of the case.

itopsy twelve hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked; much pigment in lungs and bronchial glands; lower lobe of

right lung firmly adherent to diaphragm : liver greatly enlarged, so that the li iphragm was pushed up to third rib: a large

abscess in right lobe, containing forty ounces of thick flaky pus; remainder of liver showed no disease; spleen small ami

irerj soft : intestines congested in several places, and Peyer's glands somewhat thicken.-. 1. but not ulcerated, nor could any

I.,- found . a the intestinal t

Contributed bj Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Peters, I', s. Army, Fort McHenry, Baltimore, Md.

\o. t 12. Central portion of liver, with abscess-cavities aud lymph adherent to BUrface.

C. 6. Private I.. K.. age 50, intemperate, German, formerly a wealthy merchant of Rio Janeiro, four years in the

(Jnited S over two in the army. Admitted. November •-'.'.tli, l-i ',;,, having been indisposed for several

insemic ; of a pale yellowish waxy hue ; gu , dry and harsh ; abdomen

much Bwollen ami pendulous; hepatic dullness extending upwards to right nipple, and but little below edge of ribs ; great

uneasiness, fullness and weight in region of liver, pain and tenderness upon p i

- ..Inn breathing deep ";_'
: was

unable to lie on right side ; frequent, short and dry cough ; thirst: anorexia ; eructations of wind ;
had had m from

bowels fol .

ighl days 26th, fell easier, but had a sharp pain following each deep inspiration or cough. 28th, could lie on

right side, pain and cough having much decreased; abdomen less hard but still distended ; no thirst; appetite poor ;
mind

depressed: patient inor.se. De her 2d, appetite improved; weakness increased; frequent hiccough; light and insuffi-

I
12th, weakness much it unable to get up without help; complained several times of feeling chilly ;

cheeks and eyelid- (Edematous; tongue dry; complete- anorexia; very somnolent ; a large tumor in right bypochondrium,

extending downwards below line of naval, feeling rather soft and not distinctly limited, ti ndei on
|

• sui

ired lumps, i i
with a little blood and a tei i puriform

fluid. 13th, tumor extended down into bypogastrinm and was the seal i chingpain; patient rapidly sinking. Died,

I Ith.

Aut..[. I e by] tatic congestion of dependent parts : abdominal integuments cedematous, and vi extrem-

o-iated ; on openin tl cavity a brownish pus poured out mixed with blood, the quantity of this fluid in the

cavity amounting to about sixteen pints ; mesei - utestines and omentum coated with and i iy abundant

ymph; Iran down as umbilicus ; liver adherent ; between liver and diapragm a large

i. as nipple; left lobe of liver enlarged, nearly reachin|

rather soft, and of yellowish on superior su ght lobe was an unopened abscess, four and three-eighths inches in

lining thick pus, close to which and separated only by a ^<-<y thin wall, h with an opening
the iize ol a halt -dollar communicating with peritoneal cavity ; the pus ..I this abscess was of the -aim- character as that found

in the- abdomen, t la- phths by five and three-fourths inches in diameter, irregular, and lined with a thick

mall and shrunken ; its coat wrinkled : o.lj_'es somewhat ind. I

I eon S Ku.. land, U. 8 \ Po I
II -

pil tl, Mo le, Ala.

I). M. i istatic Foci.

\n. 117. ction of right lobe of liver, pn tnun i ties, about the size of a walnut, which con-

D. 1.

I G McC mulatto, "( 3lsl i
- .Colon Admitted. August 9th, 1864, with gur

wound of loft hand and another •( hip: bad lout February l-t. 1864, ai was attacked with

-•
p to lion. Woui -1- leal.d kindly witb

but din ' Dt in with obstinate hiccough, D 3th. Tht i d -.t ih<-

< ontrlbuted bj Surgeon E. B \ I
-

I
i \
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fV©. 295. Portion of liver, presenting a number of metastatic foci.

D. 2. Musician J. P., 14th U. S. Infantry, age 16. Died, April 11th, lSfll, after an illness of eighteen days. He

joined the regiment on the 21th of the previous month, having been exposed to the severities of a snowstorm,

and sleeping in the snow on the road. From the 3d of April, the date of admission, lie had colliquative diarrhoea accompanied

by quotidian chills, but no nausea nor vomiting.

Autopsy: Metastatic foci in liver ; pericarditis; extensive peritonitis; other organs apparently healthy.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. DeW. Brenenian, U. S. Army, Army of the Potomac.

rVo. 4419. Section of right lobe of liver, containing numerous metastatic foci from a quarter to half an inch in diameter.

D. 3. See 448, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 106, for history.

\«>. 850. Two portions of liver; the upper one presents on its superior surface, about two inches from anterior edge,
D. 4. near attachment of suspensory ligament, an abscess-cavity about an inch in diameter ; this had discharged

into the peritoneal cavity between liver and diaphragm, the pus being limited by subsequent peritonitis ; an

abscess-cavity of large size had thus formed, a part of the walls of which cover upper surface of piece. The lower portion is

a section of right lobe of liver, with several metatastic foci.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon "W. H. Grafton): Sergeant S. C "A," 12th United States Infantry. Admitted,

November 22d, 1866, from Camp Augur. He complained of colic, to which he stated be had been subject periodically for

several years; had previously been treated in this hospital for diarrhoea; was weak; anorexia complete; great pain in

abdomen. 25th, had a spell of vomiting. December 3d. hepatic abscess diagnosed; had troublesome and painful cough.

Hth, restless and feverish. 20th, tumor over region of liver, very prominent and painful; on being punctured, discharged

slightly. 21st, a greater discharge of liver-colored matter was obtained. 20th, hectic fever appeared. From this time

patient's strength gradually failed. Diarrhoea set in on the 31st; rigors and exacerbation of fever at irregular intervals;

opening was enlarged and gave exit to clots of coagulated blood and fibrinous matter. January 2d, 1867, gangrenous action

set in at abscess -opening, and gradually spread. Died, January 7th.

Autopsy: Viscera, except liver, healthy; liver presented the abscess described and numerous metastatic foci, varying in

size from one-fourth to one inch in diameter, of yellow color, and consisting microscopically of granules and debris of liver

tissue ; matter from tin- abscess had burrowed its way under the integument four inches toward the right side, denuding the

under surface of sixth rib of periosteum ; then- were firm adhesions to diaphragm and parts adjacent to opening.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon YV. Thomson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

B. Tubercle.

IVo. 628. Section of liver, showing a number of small cavities, the contents of which were cheesy, with moderately
E. 1. linn cheesy walls.

Private R. B,, "C," 11th Vermont, age 4f>. Irish. Admitted, September 12th, 1864, with fever; rapid pulse;

dry, furred tongue; great dy^pniva and marked constitutional depression, with dullness on percussion ami bronchial respiration

over both lungs. Died. September 1-th.

Autopsy: Both lungs congested, and presented abundant tubercular deposits; tubercular abscesses in liver.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon II. S. Schell, U. S Army, Cuyler Hospital, Germantown, Pa.

IVo. 614. Left lobe of liver, presenting numerous tubercles in connection with its peritoneal coat and scattered through
E. 2. its substance.

S. M., colored girl, age 1T>. Admitted in September, 1865, with phthisis pulmonalis: very much emaciated ;

prostrated; pulse 115 and very feeble; tongue moist; tympanites, and tenderness on pressure over abdomen; night sweats.

Died a few days subsequently.

Autopsy: Great emaciation; right lung firmly adherent; tubercles in both lungs, most abundant in right; pericardium
distended with serum; tubercles in liver, spleen, and kidneys.

From Freedmau's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. Ellis.

615, chap. V., sec. 1, D. 3, tubercles of kidney, is also from this case.

]\o. 690. Small section of right lobe of liver, showing two tubercles about the size of peas.

E. 3. S. T., negro, age 27. Admitted, September 9th, 1865. Hal a hard tumor on anterior border of trapezius

muscle of right side ; stiff neck ; swimming of head; thick yellowish coating on tongue ; obstinate constipation.

November 6th, unable to sit up on account of pain in head and neck. Died November Dth.

Autopsy five hours after death : Height, five feet ten inches; weight, one hundred and sixty pounds ; no emaciation nor

rigor mortis; venous congestion of cerebral membranes: about an ounce of fluid beneath arachnoid; medulla oblongata
softened and bathed in pus, which ran out to the amount of three ounces on depressing the head; pericardium contained one
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ounce of serum; left lung slightly adhereut ; liver weighed eighty ounces, very large, of bluish-purple color; contained

it the size of peas; spleen shrivelled, contained several yellow tubercles; Payer's patches presented

shaven-beard appearance.

From Freedman's II ispital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

>o. <>!>-». Small section from right l"lie of liver, showiug numerous minute tubercles on cut surface and
pi

I itoneum.

E. 4. See ti'.U. rA./y/.
II.. see 3, A. 2, fur history.

><>. 7 38. u of left lobe of liver, with tubercles from the size of a pin's bead to that of a pea.

E. 5. See 7S5, chap. I., see. 2, I!. 2, for history.

No. 763. Section of liver, with small tubercles scattered thro b tbstance.

E. 6. Sic 762, chap. IV ., sec. 3, O. 26,for history.

\o. 765. Section of right lobe of liver, with miliary tubercles scattered through its substance.

E. 7. See "til, chap. IV., sec. I. E. 17, for history.

IV O. 867. Irregular calculus, probably a cretefied tubercle, nearly an inch in diameter, composed chiefly of carbonate

E. 8. of lime, from middle superior portion of right lobe of livei of a paroled prisoner, who died, March 25th, 1865,

of cerebro-spina] meningitis.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Geo. M. McGill, II. S. Army, Hicks Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

F. Cancer

NOS. 215 Two sections of liver, 215 presenting a considerable number of large nodules of soft cancer; in 216.
:!« which is the righl extremity of right lobe, the central portion of i irj mass hs

'

into a

216.
i

ike fluid, which i action, leaving irri ties in specimen. The tumors consisted

F. 1 & 2. chiefly of small polygonal and triangular, irregular nucleated cells; SI ima scanty.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon J. C. Nelson): Private T. 8., 6th Rhode Island Battery. Admitted,

July 30th, 1863; ( iplained of pain and tei en in hepatic unctivaand general surface of skin jaundiced ;

Mitl. red ft nausea, vomiting, and slight diarrhoea; right hypochondrium and epigastriam tumefied; liver enlarged and

iied. The patient state, l thai he had suffered no inconvenience until a fen weeks before admission when he began to teel

weight and pain in abdomen. August 9tb, oedema of lower extremities had supervened, which, however, did not become

extreme. 27th, comatose, with small pulse, slew respiration, and ci Died, August 29th,

Autopsy: Liver weighed thirteen pounds, filled with cancerous tumors varying in size from thai ol a robin's egg t" that of

an i.i of the largest softened into a pus-like fluid ; into tewhat contracted, with coats;

i healthy.

Contributed bj >n C. A. Mel all, S. Army, Mounl Pli want Hospital, Washington, D, ('.

>on. '2!»i 992, section i rer, the hepatic tissuealmpsl entirely replaced by cancerous masses. 393)
(<> from left i

: right lob patient, on. 25>l. t righl portion of

21>l. righl lobe, fron the quantit] ol hepatic tissue much larger, but filled with numerous tumors

F. 3 to 5. varying m that of a pi of an egg.

Sti 291, chap, IV.. .«" . 2, C. 2, for history.

No. 321. Central
| ver, in which are embedded a number of large medullar; nodules; a medullary tumor,

F. 6. .. and nodulated, lii ijusl below the portal vein.

Rc\ L. M. lati 12th Wisconsin; n igned i tbout seven months before death on account

of ill health ; had suffered gnation « iih chronic diarrheas ; when seen a few daj b bi fore death, had dull pain in

region; occasional vomiting; indigestion and emaciation ; en ag I ibilical

; taxis showed the liver to bi with nodules on its surface, and also a well"

defined tumor in umbilical region. The
|,

| thai the disease had progressed rapidly within the last three months.

i-i. I

Autop ,
M I enlarged on ral round and slightly elevated tumors, each about an inch

and a quarter in diameter, with amifying over thi bodies were a little lender than the liver

lure, theii 1 1 ofl white matter, In which the mil bowed numerous

nuclei, and grai on applyin walls were dissolved, the nuclei romain

unci in the pylorus, involving duodenum, a portion of uppei part of mesentery and

ateric glands not enlargi round fluid.

I I a, U. 8. Vi Harvey Hospite Wis.
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N©S. 538 538, liver, filled with numerous large medullary masses; its weight, after having heen some time in

and alcohol, was nine pounds eight ounces, ."i'i'.i, a plaster cast of same liver, colored after nature.

539. See .
r
>37, chap. IV., sec. 2, C. 0,/or history.

F. 7 and 8.

No. 697. Portion of left lofce of liver, containing several nodules of scirrhus cancer, the largest about the size of a plum.

F. 9. J. S., light mulatto, agell. Admitted, January 5th, 1866. Diagnosis
—bilious diarrhoea. Died, January 7th.

Autopsy forty-eight hours after death: Rigor mortis well marked ; height, five feet six inches; weight, about

one hundred and twenty pounds ; some emaciation ; membranes of brain slightly congested; extravasation of blood on upper

portion of left middle lobe beneath pia mater ; right lung contained much pigment; upper lobe hepalized; contained a large

vomica and much tubercle, posterior portion of lower lobe congested : ten ounces of fluid in right pleural cavity; posterior

portion of left lung congested ; contained much pigment and tubercle ; three ounces of fluid in left pleural cavity ; pericardium

contained three ounces of fluid; heart fatty, small white clots in all its cavities; liver adherent at all points, weight sixty-eight

ounces, very fatty, and contained numerous masses of white matter throughout its whole substance, varying in size from a

pea to a large plum, and composed chiefly of nucleated cells of irregular shape and moderate size; spleen adherent, very soft,

dark, reddish brown; kidneys fatty; stomach and small intestine congested; Peyer's patches presented shaven beard

appearance ; caecum presented numerous follicular ulcers.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

No. 571. Section of liver, with several melauotic masses, the largest the size of a walnut, from the same patient as

F. 10. No. 390 in the Boston Medical Society's Museum. For history of case, sec American Journal of Medical

Si nun .for 1848.

Contributed by Dr. J. B. S. Jackson, on behalf of Museum of Medical Society, Bostou, Mass.

No* 829. Section of liver, presenting several melauotic nodules, the largest ovor three-fourths of au inch in diameter.

F. 11. See 824, chap. II., sec. 3, C. 3, for history.

G. Cysts

l\'o. 639. Perpendicular section through right lobe of liver, showing a great number of cysts and sinuous passages, the

G. 1. largest nearly a quarter of au inch in diameter; these are dilated gall-ducts, which, in the recent specimen,

contained a yellowish serum-like fluid.

History—(Acting Assistant Surgeon S. D. Twining): Private C. L., "G," 23d U. S. Colored, age 21. Admitted, October

20th, 1805. Diagnosis
—intermittent fever. 21st, some fever, a decided chill iu the afternoon. 22d. some fever during the

day with feeble pulse, no chill. 23d, pulse 100. 24th, pulse 120, quick and full ; skin hot and dry; slight muttering delirium;

restleS3 ; wakeful; respiration 60 per minute; urine dark, with much sediment; bowels constipated. 25th, pulse quick and

jerking; did not sleep; bowels constipated. 26th, sleepless; tongue dark brown and coated; respiration 02 per minute;

delirium ; bowels moved last night, stnols thin and yellow ; abdominal tenderness ; tympanites; jaundice appearing. 27th,

pulse 110 and weaker ; bowels constipated ; tongue dry and brown ; slept a little toward morning. _
Died, October 28th.

Autopsy : Effusion into ventricles of brain ; some serum iu left thoracic cavity ; some thickening of Peyer's patches ; the

rest of the intestines normal ; liver large, right lobe completely honeycombed by dilated gall-ducts, which contained a serum-

like liquid ; left lobe normal, but stained with bile ; gall-bladder small, containing some viscid bile, the ruga? of its mucous

surface unusually prominent.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

Xo. 611. Portion of anterior edge of liver, with gall-bladder attached ; on anterior edge, between right lobe and gall-

G. 2. bladder, is a cyst the size of a horsechestnut, which contained a yellowish semi-solid substance, in which the

microscope showed, besides abundant granules, numerous echiuococcus claws.

J. A., light mulatto, age 51. Admitted, Oct I er23d, 1865. Diagnosis
—intermittent fever, general debility and incontinence

of urine. Died, November 1 lth.

Autopsy four hours after death: Height, five feet ten inches; weight, about one hundred and twenty pounds ; rigor mortis

partial ; no emaciation ; two ounces of serum in pericardium ; heart flabby ; liver contained the cyst described ; spleen small ;

calcareous deposits iu mesenteric glands ; both kidneys enlarged; the right about the size of a child's head, its cavity distended

with pus, giving off two ureters, which were enlarged and filled with pus; the left kidney about half as large as right, with

its cavity and ureter also distended with pus ; bladder much thickened and disteuded with pus ; prostrate gland enlarged ;

membranous portion of urethra, unfortunately, not examined.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

010, chap. V., sec. 3, A. 5. distended kidneys and bladder, double ureter on ri^ltt side, is also from Ibis case.
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Hi Diseases of gall-bladder.

\o. 37. Gall-bladder, considerably dietcnded.

H. 1. Private J. F., "L." 14th Pennsylvania Cavalry, age 52. Admitted, July 25tb, 1863, with delirium tr<

and diarrhoea. Died, Augu

Autopsy: Abscess in lowei lobe oi right lung; liver hypertrophied ; (rail-bladder enormously enlarged (from six t

inches long): ilium ulcerated and presented a perforation.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De W. C. Peters, V. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Ml.

!Vo. 658. Portion of liver, showing greatly enlarged gall-bladder, which projects two inches beyond anterior edge

H. 2. of organ.

See 656, chap. IV., sec. ;;. II. \, for history.

I. Biliary calculi.

No« 1 73. Oval biliary calculus, flesh-colored externally, internally a number of concentric layers, some aboul tin

I. l. color as external surface, others lighter; weight, 3. 3295 grammes; specific gravity, 1007.19; composition,

cholesterin.

From the gall-bla.bler of Private J. D. II., "K," 33d Massachusetts, age -!?. Pied, Novenibel '-'-ih. 1863, of pysemia

consecutive to an amputation for gunshot wound.

Contributed \ tant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, I'. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn,

><». 17 1. Three slate-colored biliary calculi, the largest about the third of an inch in diameter, of irregular polygonal

I. 2. Bhape, composed chiefly of cholesterin.

From the gall-bladder of Private N. J. 0., 42d Alabama (Rebel), who died January 29th, 1864, from a

gunshot wound.

tribute.! by Assistant Surgeou C. C. Byrne, U. S. Army. Field Hospital, Chattanooga. T. an.

>«». 175. Frag cuius the size of a hazel-nut, iron-rust color externally; grayish white and glistening

I. 3. internally: composition chiefly cholesterin.

Contribute d bj Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Leidy, Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

>«>. I7<». A nu ml.or of fragments ol a biliary calculus passed by stool; in an attached phial is a small quantj ol put

I. 4. i obtain. .1 l some of the fragments.

medical man who has -nil. 'i. .1 In.m a number of attacks of hepatic cbolic.

Analysis, by Profi oi Wormley, Columbus, Ohio, of one of the calculi passed by this patient, gave the following: Cho-

colo ag matter, 7.6 ; earthj salts, 3. 1.

Ci bj Surg, on J. V. < lantwi 11. B2d • 'hio.

><i. 177. Ovs us, throi fourths of an in. eter, from the gall-blad ecting-room cadaver;

I 5. it is brown and somewhat nodulated externally, and presents mottled yellowish and brownish

layers ; comp rin.

MOa 8S8 . I even biliary calculi, the largest the Bizeofo hazel-nut, removed from the gall-bladder after death ; the

I. 6. u facets, and were composed chiefly of cholesterin.

S. -...'. ,h,ip. II. ..sir. I, II. ."., for history.
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Section 6. PANCREAS.

A • Cancer.

No. §3©. Portion of pancreas, presenting a number of melanotic nodules, the largest about the size of a pea.

A. 1. See 824, chap. II., sec. 3, C. 3, for history.

Section 7. SPLFFN.

A. Anomalies of form.

No. 306. Spleen presenting on its covered edge four deep fissures, giving it a lobulated character.

A. 1. From an American 21 years of age.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

305, chap. V., sec. 1, A. 1, lobulated kidney, is alsofrom this case

PYo. 534. Deeply lobulated spleen, with six supernumerary spleens attached
;
the latter vary from one inch to less than

A. 2. half an inch in diameter.

Private II P., ''I," 146th New York, German, age 34. Died, April 21st, 1865, after resection of hip per-

formed for gunshot fracture of left femur.

See 3235, XII. A. B. d. II, Surgical Section.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. 412. Two supplementary spleens, about the size of shell-barks ; fouud one just above, and the other just below

A. 3. the true spleen.

Private S. E. A.,
"
G," 1st Maryland Heavy Artillery. Died, July 31st, 1864, of pyaemia consecutive to

a gunshot wound received before Petersburg, Va.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., Third Division.

No. 836. Spleen, somewhat enlarged, live inches long, with two supernumerary spleens, each about an inch aud a half

A. 4. in diameter.

Private G. H., "E," 31th Indiaua, age 30. Admitted, December 15th, 1805, with scurvy. Died, January
22d, 1866.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.

c, Hypertrophy,

No.
C.
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-D. Atrophy.

>©. 7 Hi. Spleen, extremely small, weighing half an ounce.

B. 1. H. N., colored, age 21. Admitted, December 16th, 1865. Diagnosis
—

pleurisy. Died, February, 26th, 1866.

Autopsy forty limn- th: Height five feet ten inches, weight about one hundred and fifty pounds;

rigor mortis partial; both lungs adherent posteriorly, coated anteriorly with thick yellow lymph, which also lined the pleura

an ounce of serum in each pleural cavity; pericardium contained six ounces of clear serum ; heart large and fatty,

fibrinous clot in right auricle; live] . its surface bronzed, reddish-brown on section; spleen very small ; kidneys fatty j

slight thickening of Payer's patches in lower portion of ileum.

From Preedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autop-y by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

;>'©. 7l!i. Atrophied spleen, weighing about two ounces.

B. 2. Private N. D., •('." >th I'. S. Colored, mulatto. Was attacked by scurvy two weeks after landing at

Uraz. s, Ti \ -. Bad sore mouth, swelled legs, anil a few sores on legs ; these symptoms were much improved

by the use i
• the American aloe, till October 1st, when diarrhoea set in. November 1st, 1864, was admitted to my ward; he

,
and had eighl to twelve evacuations daily. 25th, seemed to be tailing: discharges few; appetite

back, hips, arms, wrists and neck
; abdomen tender ou slight touch, but bore pressure ; pulse 68 ; mouth and

throat dry ami bluish. Died, December 7th.

Autopsy: Emaciation; abdomen fiat; extreme attenuation of pulmonary and aortic valves ; spleen weighed less than two

a red color; the last fifteen inches of ileum narrow, only three-fourths of an inch in diameter; mucous •

thickened and red; caput coli pale; ascending colon slightly diluted; remainder of large intestine contracted to about an inch

in diami 0U8 membrane of a bluish tinge, no signs of ulceration; mesenteric glands enlarged.

ibuted by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th l'. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.

I). Diseases of capsule.

>o. 33« Spleen, on the surface ol which are the remains of numerous peritoneal adhesions.

D. 1. See 56, chap. IV.. tec. 3, ! 39, fur history.

NfOi 7IO. Spleen, slightly enlarged, with thickened capsule and peritoneal adhesions.

D. 2. Private s. s,.
••

]>." ] '.
1 1 1 1 1'. S Colored. Landed ai Brazos, Texas, in July, 1865, suffering from Bcurvy in

a mild form, which gradually increased in intensity. August LOth, gums turgid, almost covering teeth, bled

I lining October these sympti I 29tb, admitted with chronic diarrhoea, which continued,

with occasional bl ly stools; poor appetite ; thirst. Died suddenly, November 27th.

Autopsj : Aortic valves very much 'attenuated; abdomen contained four ounces of reddish serum; peritoneum thickened,

completely adherent to abdominal parietes; liver, -t ach, spleen, bowels, kidneys and bladder formed one -. mass,

tin- adhesions interspersed with white roundish tubercles one., ighthto one-fourth of an inch in i lined

half a bile; l.i flaccid; mi enti enlarged; no ulceration of intestines.

on Ira Perry, 9th I'. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsvilli i

>o. "i*>'±. oting severs a its convex surfaci

D. 3. l:., mulatto i 8th, 1866.

Au a numbi nian granulations; two ouni im in light

icardium adherent to heart, firm white clots in vi nutmeg liver; spleen light

cicatrix-liki . kidneys fatty; Payer's patches thid ated;

I i
•

. i : I I D. C.

. S. 8. Bond.

><>. "ist. Small po il shape, and about half an
D. 4. inch in transvi i -e dial

i. ] I.I.I, lor hittoty.
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E. Metastatic foci.

IVos. 325 Two perpendicular sections of spleen, which is lobulated, considerably enlarged, and irregularly infiltrated

•tml with metastatic masses. When received at the Museum, the spleen was so soft as to be easily torn with the

326. finger, of a livid blood-color in part, partly bluish-black ; the metastatic foci bright yellow, and consisting

E. 1 and 2. entirely of granular matter, in which were embedded the partly disintegrated anatomical elements of normal

splenic structure.

Private N. I., "P," 6th Wisconsin. Admitted, April 21st, 1864, from field. Diagnosis
—

typho-malarial fever. He stated

that he had been sick for about a week with fever, coming on with chills; when admitted, was much prostrated; bowels loose;

tongue dry, coated and brown in color with red edges. A few days after admission he complained of a pain in the side;

respiration was accelerated; there was some cough. About June 1st, he began to show symptoms of hectic; had fever at

irregular intervals, and profuse sweats. Died, June 23d.

Autopsy twenty-four hours after death : Body much emaciated : rigor mortis moderate; left pleural cavity contained about

a pint and a half of purulent fluid ; lung compressed against spinal column ; right pleural cavity contained about six ounces

of serum ; lung healthy ; mucous membrane of stomach and of entire intestinal canal thickened arid softened ; solitary glands
of ileum enlarged and prominent, but not ulcerated ; the patches of Peyer presented the appearance of the "newly-shaved chin."

Liver about one-third larger than normal, and contained a large number of metastatic foci, consisting, microscopically, of

granules and debris of liver tissue; spleen as in specimens.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon G. A. Mursick, U. S. Vols., Stanton Hospital, Washington, D. C.

rVo. 523. Spleen, incised transversely, at junction of upper and middle thirds of incision is a metastatic focus the

E 3. size of a small walnut.

Private P. D., "A," 187th New York, intemperate. Admitted, February 20th, 1865. Died of pneumonia,
Match 4th.

Autopsy: Spots of purpura scattered over lower extremities, the largest a quarter of an inch in diameter; lower lobes of

both lungs hepatized, sinking in water, upper lobe little affected; on outer side of lower lobe of left lung, was a stellate,

sunken cicatrix, beneath which was a collection of tubercular matter the size of a butternut; a large white clot in right

ventricle of heart, a smaller one in left; spleen adherent to diaphragm and presented the metastatic locus above described;

weight of organ twelve ounces; ileum ulcerated; a small ulcer near middle of greater curvature of stomach ; remainder of

intestine healthy, except scattered patches of congestion ; mesenteric glands enlarged.
Contributed by Surgeon W. L. Faxon, 32d Massachusetts, Depot Hospital, City Point, Va.

F. Tumors.

rV'o. 313. An oval tumor, the size of a walnut, consisting of layers of partially developed connective tissue, arranged
F. 1. concentrically; the most central part of the growth is cretified; taken from the substance of the spleen, which

was otherwise healthy.

No history.

Contributed by Surgeon C. W. Horner, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Teuu.

G i Tubercle.

rVo. 298. Spleen, with a number of small tubercles, just beneath peritoneum.

G. 1. Sec 296, chap. IV., sec. 3, L. 21, for history.

rVo. 471. Spleen, with numerous very minute tubercles embedded in the peritoneal coat.

G. 2. See 469, chap. IIP, sec. 2, E. 1, for history.

IV©. -"><> 1 . Spleen, laid open by a longitudinal incision, showing in interior and on external surface numerous tubercles.

G. 3. From a negro who died June 11th, 1865, of phthisis pulmoualis, accompanied by diarrhoea.

Autopsy: Tubercles and cavities in lungs ; tubercles in spleen ; minute miliary tubercles in liver; tubercular

ulcers of small intestine.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

rVo. 569. Section of small spleeen, showing a number of cheesy tubercles about the size of peas.

G. 4. Set 567, chap. III., sec. 2, F. 4, for history.
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\<>. CIIO. een, weighing twenty ounces, filled with yellow tubercles, varying in size from a millet seed to a large

G. 5. cherry.

From a negro who died of phthisis, August 19th, 1863. He had tubercles of lungs ; tubercular ulceration

of bowel<, and tubercular enlargement of mesenteric glands.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, Slough Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

.\<>. 631> A small spleen, weighing four ounces, containing quite a number ol which vary in size from a

G. 6. millet seed to half an inch or more in i

M. I'., dark mulatto, age 19. Admitted, August 31st, 1865, with phthisis. D Ocb list.

-v thirty-six hours alter death: No ripa.r mortis: height, live feet nine inches; weight, about one hundred and ten

pounds; both lunge adherent, contained much tubercle; vomica; in upper lobe of right lung; time ounces "I serum in

pleural cavity, sixteen ounces in right; five ounces "f fluid in pericardium; small fibrinous dot iu left cardiac vent]

tubercles in liver; spleen as described, and of a bluish slate-color; no uli

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, I). C.

Autopsy by Hospital steward s. s. I!ond.

.\o. <»:{'.}. col taining numerous tubercles the size ol hazel-nuts.

G. 7. Private '1'. S.,
"
F," 8th 1'. s. Colored. Admitted, February 22d, 1864, for wounds received at the battle of

Olusteo, Fla. The wounds did well, but, about two wci iks after admission, In- had rigors which presented an

intermittent type and yielded to quinine and stimulants ; in about two weeks there was chill, accompanied bj night-

its, which yielded to quinine and opium; he, however, became debilitated with anorexia, and died, May I lth. His

wounds had been healed lor sonic time prior to his death.

Hearl small; tubercles in lungs, liver, and spleen m studded with tubercles; two quarts of scrum in

abdominal cavity; transverse and descend ?ery small, about three-fourths ol an inch ii er, hut otherwise

normal ; the small intestine distended with gas to an inch and a half or t» inches in diameter, otherwise normal.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. D. Buckman, C S. Vols., Hospital No. ii. Beau! irt, S. C.

\o. 627< Spleen, containing numerous large, cheesy tuberi

G. 8. SeeO-JI. cimp. III., sec. 2, I". 2, for history.

Xo. <»<>:$. en, with numbei cheesy tubercles embedded.

G. 9. So B62 /<»/,. [I., sec. I. F. \, for history.

rVo. <«)M>. Section of spleen, presenting numerous discrete tubercles, varying from men points to the size ol
r

G. 10. See 694, chap. II., sec. 3, A. 2,for history.

\tt. ?0:>. Spleen slightly enlarged; weight, when fresh, thirteen ounces; containing tubercles the si/.e of p.

G. 11. 3. W-. "F," 29th r s. I Landed ai Brazos, Texai, about duly l-t. 1865; noticed

scorbutic sore mouth two days afterwards. Admitted. July huh; mouth very sore; legs swelled; under

improved very much, but abi 1st tool ot rapidly wm l

my ward November 5th; had greal tenderm over e.isial cartilages; consideral lullness on percu

wholethorax; abdomen tender and slightly I i [uent; urine deep red ; slight expectoration;

subdued cough ; pulse small and irritable ; no diarrhoea. I tied suddenly, Noi i mber loth.

Autopsy: Not much emaciate.!; abd inal cavity contained four pints of yellow serum; peritoneum and outcry
i. ted numerous miliary tiues contracted; liver high up under ribs, full size, light .'wish in color:

co presi nted many tubercles, two to six lines in diameter; spleen a- in
spi ca i "lor;

pleurae, lungs, pericardi diaphragn of thorax, sploen and liver adherent in one mass: hearl normal, hut ai

thin ; intcrioi o im normal,

buted bj
'

l . r f, 9th D. 8. Colored Post II iwnsville, Texas

><». ( I I. weight, thirty-two ounces when fresh ; filled with tubt

G 12. D. S., ••II." 38th U. S. Colored, \ i ,

• -
. !d, 1865. Diagnosis—dyse

i I, October 23d ; appearance emaciated; epigastrium and left liypochot
and protruded; veryweaks no diarrhoea. Died, October 26th.

Autopsy: Tho pry thin, cribriform along the free bordi ie-tbird larger than

uatui .with very minute to illy and Interi eon dark-red, and as in specimen; lowi

tudded with tubercles slmll i in spleen; no lesioi toed in bowels.

1 ibutod by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Po • lb
p d, Brownsville, I

o. 7 -
J1>. Tub pleen

G. 13 Set 730, chap II
I, B.

'

for history.
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]Vo. 745. Spleen, enlarged, with a number of small tubercles; an opaque spot on lower part of its concave surface.

G. 14. Sec 744. chap. III., ser. 2, E. 9, for history.

No. 767. Spleen of great size; weight, fifty-four ounces; filled with miliary tubercles.

G. 15. See 768, chap. IV., sec. '2, B. 5, for history.

No. §35. Spleen, containing numerous tubercles about the size of peas ; weight, when fresh, ten ounces.

G. 16. Private B. S., "K," 19th U. S. Colored, age 25, negro. Admitted, December 24th, 1865, much debilitated;

had suffered from scurvy, the symptoms of which bad abated; had some diarrhoea at times and dyspnoea after

walking or taking a hearty meal. From February llltb, 1866, to his death, he had much dyspnoea, with hurried respiration

and general distress. Died, February 18th.

Autopsy: No emaciation; left lung adherent and partially filled with gray miliary tubercles ; pleura costalis converted into

an uneven layer of compact tissue, yellowish, half an inch thick, with a gritty sound on cutting; a similar layer coated lower

lobe of right lung; in this thickened structure wire lobular masses of yellow tubercles from the size of a pea to two inches

long, one inch wide and three-fourths of an inch thick; right lung everywhere adherent; small masses of hard and solt

tubercles in its upper and middle lobes; lower lobe converted into a jelly-like mass ; pericardium contained eight ounces "I

serum; heart pale, hypertrophied, and white clots in all the cavities; liver large, of a light-yellow color; spleen reddish in

color, with tubercles as in specimen : mesenteric glands enlarged nil el soft.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital. Brownsville, Texas.
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Chapter V. ubino-genital organs.

A.

Section 1. KIDNEYS.

Anomalies of form and position.

No. 305. Right kidney, presenting on its anterior surface several deep depressions, marking oat distinct lobules.

A. 1. Set 306, chap. IV., sec. 7, A. 1, for history.

J\'o. 779. Lolmlated kidneys.
A. 2. Sec 778, chap. IV., sec. 4, E. 3, for history.

IVo. §03. Lolmlated kidney, the arteries of which enter above by two trunks, one anteriorly and one posteriorly. This

A. 3. kidney was situated at brim of pelvis and belonged to left side; left renal artery originated in the norma]

position and ran down to the kidney ; left suprarenal capsule in its normal situation or a little above it; kidney
and suprarenal capsule of right side normal in position; body otherwise normal in its anatomy, except that the left vertebral

artery came oft as a separate branch from arch of aorta.

K. (j . colored woman, age 24. Admitted to Freed.man's Hospital, January 31st, 1866, v\ ith phthisis. Died, April, 1866.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Washington, D. C.

No. 792. Left kidney, presenting on its surface a cicatrix-like depression.

A. 4. See 790, chap. I., sec. 4, A. 1, for history.

No. 802. Kidneys; the left, which is uppermost in the jar, lobulated, the right presenting a singular cicatrix-like

A. 5. depression on its outer edge.
Sec 801, chap. II., sec. 1, D. 14, for history.

No. 23. Horse-shoe kidney ; the two kidneys are joined together at their inferior extremities by an isthmus of kidney
A. 6. tissue about an inch and a half in length; each kidney has its ureter and bloodvessels complete.

Corporal I. W., "F," 55th Pennsylvania. Admitted, December 9th, 1862, with chronic diarrhoea. Died,

December 25th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon F. T. Dade, U. S. Vols
, Hospital No. 3, Beaufort, S. C.

No. 335. Two kidneys, united at their lower extremities by a narrow isthmus; each kidney is further noteworthy by
A. 7. presenting two pelves, two ureters and two sets of bloodvessels. The ureters united within an inch and a half

of bladder by their external surfaces, the canal-, however, remaining distinct as far as bladder.

Private W. P., Hawkins' Rebel Cavalry. Died, January 20th, 1864, of a wound received at battle of Chickamauga.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. J. Kipp, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 1, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 757. Horse-shoe kidney; fusion has taken place at inferior extremity ; one ureter on each side.

A. 8. See 756, chap. IV. , sec. 3, D. 25, for history.

No. 551. Double kidney on right side; left kidney is transferred to right side and is situated just below position of

A. 9. right kidney, witli which it is intimately fused ; left suprarenal capsule preserves it.- normal position ; conform-

ation of pelvis of right kidney approaches closely to normal; pelvis of left kidney divides into branches,

corresponding to the several calyces; right ureter normal in position and relations; left ureter crosses in front of the great

vessels and behind sigmoid flexure to left side of rectum, thence descending to its natural point of entrance into bladder;

right renal artery crosses to kidney behind vena cava; left renal artery, about three and a half inches lower down, crosses to

kidney in front of vena cava; besides this, a second renal artery is given off from bifurcation of aorta, and crosses in front of

right common iliac to lower portion of left kidney ; the two renal veins run parallel with each other, both opening into right

sido of vena cava, the left two and a half inches further down than right ; besides, the principal renal vein of left kidney, there

is a branch rather larger than a quill, which empties into left common iiiac vein, and which proceeds from that part of left

kidney which is supplied by the arterial branch above mentioned as given off from bifurcation of aorta; left spermatic vein

empties into left suprarenal vein, which passes from the capsule behind aorta into vena cava; in addition to the above

anomalies there is but one vesicula seminalis—namely, on left side.

Lieutenant A. M. B.. "A," 26th Virginia, (Rebel.) Died, April 20th, 1865, of a gunshot wound. (See Surgical Section,

40S4, XIII. A. b. b. 3, and 10§5, XVIII. II. A. b b. 36.)

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. K. Smith, Armory Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

14*
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No. 't'i-t. kidney, situated beneath bifurcation of aorta; aorta at bifurcation gives off three renal arteries, <>ne of

A 10. which bit substance of kidney—two at the pelvis, the others on its upper

part.

.'I. rhuy. IV., see. 3, h. 99, for history.

So, :J(»1. Right kidney, converted into a cyst about the size of a small orange; the wall fibrous and about four lines

A. 11. thick ; it is connected by a patulous ureter to urinary bladder; two renal arteries thi size of crow-quills

proceed from aorta at point of bifurcation, and ramify upon walls "I cyst; the cyst was found over second

lumbar vertebra; left kidney apparently healthy, but the patient had had albumen in his urine.

See 302, chap. IV . see 3 L. 1". fur history.

B. Bright's disease.

>o. Hi. Anterior half of right kidney, cortical substance considerably thickened; surface of kidney, when fresh

B. 1. was light yellow, mottled by the course of tl ical substance on section was pale

.v, thickened and streaked by the congested veins ; pyramids natural. Microscopical examination showed

anular condition of epithelium of tubuli uriniferi; manj cell conl ned at globules; interlobular connective tissne

trophied.

Private E. J., "B," 109th New fork, age 22. American. Admitted, January 22d, 1864, with pneumonia. February 9th,

a diphtheritic appearance of throat was recognised. Died, February I lth.

Autopsy: Fauces and larynx covered with a diphtheritic layer; lower lobes of both longs hepatized ; extensive adhesions

between pulmonary and costal pleurae ;
both kidneys as in specimen.

i ntributed by Surgeon E. lleiitley, IT. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria. Va., Third Division.

>o. •'iltO. i I; weight, eleven ounces, when taken from body ; when I at Museum, kidneys
B. 2. i of a tawny yellow color, mottled on surface; epithelium of tubuli uriniferi filled with oil drops ; con-

nective tissue cells of matrix multiplying,

y—(Acting Assistant Surgeon D. I.. Haight): Private J. E. W.,
"

I." 10th New York Heavy Artillery. Admitted,

nber 24th, oedematous. He stated that some three weeks previous to admission he had

caught a si by being exposed to dampness and lying on ground; within a day or two h'.s legs began to swell, and

they continued to '1" so until he ca to hospital. He also stated thai he bad had sj philis, and at date of admission his body
was covered with cop] ;

bis urine gave, by hi mndant deposit wed,

microscopically, abundai ed with oil globules ; also in urine Died, March 1st, 1865.

An- l
i lematous; abdominal I about sixteen pints of fluid; right kidney weighed ten

ices; both in the condition above described.

Contributed by Assistant Surge* d \V. F, Norris, I'. S. Army, Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Rfo, "an. Both kidneys, much enlarged; weigh! of each, eight ounces ; w< re ol a yellowish-fawn color, mottled with

B. 3. reddish streaks and spots of congestion, when fresh ; epithelium of tubuli uriniferi i ;ly granular, with

numerous free oil drops.

i.. M., "K," 195th Ohio, Admitted, Decembei 3th, 1865, suffering with acute rhet itism ; bad been under

treatment at regimental ho
,

foi two .. ius to attack had been intoxicated most of the time ;
when

admi y a as \ ery much swollen and painful ; left elbow and w i ist tender and painful ; tongue dry

and dark brow i

panitic; >to,iis frequent, light-colored and watery; pulsi

and weak; skin dry; mental faculties , lull. 9th, i rious night; passed n ine; half an ounce of mucus
and ned by use of catheter. Huh, to i ision ol aril i bt; stools re

i. I lth, suppression of urine continued; patient aroused with difficulty ; pulsi

l lth.

Autopsy: Surface sallo aciation; old pleuritic adhesions at posterior portion and ap I lung, a portion of

tod, old cicatrices on anterior surface; heart large, otherwise normal ;* liver fawn-colored and -

1

i
-til. nt, ,1 ).. E. r..nti, y. I', s. Vols., Qei ils, Alexandria, Va.

B. 4. 8es 684, chap. III., sec. 2 a 7, 'for history.

^»s. \io tiO. lofl kidney, with p. agio, large, multilocular cyst ; tho medullary sub

:iini need to a layer about two lines in thickness, 'it, section of i i-lit

i

B. 5 and 6. Corporal J. 11 I • Ifork. Admitted, September 15th, 1862, with chronic diarrhoea. Died,

I

A 1 1 i tod.

Do Ho pital, Washington, I
' i

'
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IVoS. N63 §63, left kidney, with tabulated cyst the size of a walnut at its lower end, the remainder in a state of

mid fatty degeneration. (See Microscopical Section, Part First, IX. A. C. ] and '-'. ) 861, right kidney, presenting
864. a number of cysts half an inch in diameter. Much adipose tissue in pelves of both kidueys.

B. 7 and 8. T. M., discharged, Irish, age 44. Admitted, August 6th, 1866, feeble; had been sick tor the previous seven

months ; feet (edematous; urine highly albuminous ; In- suffered from severe attacks of asthma. Died, January
23d, 1867, having been comatose the previous twenty-four hours.

Autopsy: Heart enlarged; aortic valves incompetent, and presented calcareous deposits; left kidney weighed fourteen and

a half ounces, three-fourths of it having undergone fatty degeneration, the remaining fourth having been converted into a

lobulated cyst; right kidney weighed eight ounces, contained a number of largo cysts; much adipose tissue in pelvis of

each kidney; other viscera healthy.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. Army, Post Hospital, Washington, D. C.

c. Cvsts.

rV©S. 27 27, anterior half, and 28, posterior half, of left kidney, which is considerably enlarged ; weight, fourteen

to ounces; in its substance are innumerable cysts, varying in size from a pin-head to a chestnut. 29, right

20. kidney of same patient, laid open, larger than left; weight, twenty-lour ounces; rilled with cysts, the largest of

C. 1 to 3. which attains the size of an English walnut.

Private A. A. E., 'id Vermont Sharpshooters- Died, December 36th, 1862, of chronic diarrhoea. No attention

was drawn to kidneys during life.

Autopsy: Extensive ulceration of colon; kidneys as described.

Contributed by Surgeon J. S. Hildreth, U. S. Vols., Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. KM. Left kidney, seven by five inches ; tilled with cysts of various sizes, from a line to three-fourths of an inch

C. 4. in diameter, variously tilled with yellow, bluish, greenish and brownish serum.

Sec 161, chap. IV
,
sec. 3, I. 55, for history.

IVos. 455 455, right kidney, presenting several small cysts on its surface : pelvis of kidney much enlarged and ureter

:ill<l distended to nearly half an inch in diameter. 456, left kidney of same patient, laid open, showing a number

456. of small cysts on its external surface: the section passes through several cysts of which the largest attains the

C. 5 and 6. size of a shell-bark ; the ureter of this kidney was also distended.

Private J. W. B., "F," 25th New York Cavalry, age 52. Admitted, December 6th, 1864, with acute

bronchitis, and very feeble Died, December 18th,

Autopsy: body well developed ; height rive feet nine inches ; pleura slightly adherent ; about three ounces of fluid in each

pleural cavity ; both lungs much congested; fibrinous clot in left cardiac ventricle; bladder contained forty-six ounces of

urine; ureters distended to about half an inch in diameter; kidneys as in specimens.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Dean, Lincoln Hospital. Washington, D. C.

IVo. 500. Left kidney, presenting on its surface two cysts, the largest about the size of a walnut.

C. 7. Private C. B. E., "A," 2d Vermont. Admitted, December 2d, 1864, and died, December 30th, of chronic

diarrhoea.

Autopsy : Lungs filled with tubercle, extensive pleuritic adhesions ; intestine ulcerated ; left kidney as above described.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

Wo. 504. Anterior superior portion of left kidney, presenting on surface two small cysts, the largest the size of a

C. 8. large pea.

Corporal N. T. G., "H," Cole's Maryland Cavalry. Admitted, January 23d, 1864, with phthisis pulmonalis.
Died the same day.

Autopsy: Pleurae adherent; tubercles and vomicse in both lungs; ileum ulcerated; both kidueys presented a few small

cysts on the surface.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon B. B. Miles, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

IMos. 508 508, right kidney, 500, loft kidney, both containing numerous cysts, the largest about half an inch in

:sii<l diameter; they were tilled with a yellowish serum.

500. Private J. B. W.,
"
B," 30th Maine, age 30. Admitted, March 15th, 1865, with typhoid fever. No symptoms

C. 9 & 10. indicated disease of kidneys. Died, March 25th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Walter lire, U. S. Vols., Depot Field Hospital, Winchester, Va.
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><». <>?1. Two kidneys, presenting numerous cysts of moderate size.

C. 11. A. (i.. mulatto, age -J. Admitted, March 14th, 1865 Diagnosis—debility from old age. Incontinence of

urine existed for a few days before death. Died, Novi

Autopsy twenty-eight hours jafter death : Rigor mortis well marked : seine emaciation ; both limps adherent, with abundant

pigment : lower lobe of ripht lung in a state of gray hepatization : three ounces of Bernm in each pleural cavity, a large dark

fibrinous clot in right; two ounces of senrm in pericardium; a white clot in let; ventricle extending through aorta into left

carotid artery, from which it was drawn to the length of twenty inches : aortic valves semi-cartilaginous in consistency, and

aorta dilated to one and a half inches in diameter: liver adherent to diaphragm, capsule on anterior surface of right lobe

thickened: spleen small and lobulated, its capsule thickened; k mtained cysts as in specimen; Peyer's patches
beard appearance; pigment in solitary follicles of colon.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by H"

>o. 1 1 >». Lefl kidney, presenting on its anterior surface, adjoining pelvis, a cysl the size of a walnut
;

bi fore having
C. 12. shrunken by action of alcohol, the cyst was the size of a lien's egg, and i tainod transparent serum.

\V. II., mulatto, age about 50. Died suddenly, .January 23d, 1866.

Autopsy: Tubercles in both lungs with intercurrent pneumonia on right side; enlarged bronchial glands; tubi

liver
; ughing ulcere in caecum and ascending and transverse colon ; left kidney as above ; right kidney normal.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, I). C.

Autopsy by Hospital 5. S. Bond.

No. 726. Somewhat lobulated right kidney, presenting on its surface a few cysts which, when fresh, contained a

C. 13. serum-like liquid.

See 72o. chap. IV., see. 3, M. 9, for history.

NOS. N22 *".!•.}, rifrht kidney, 823, left kidney, presenting innumerable cysts, the larp-est the size of a hen's

ami extreme minuteness ; in each kidney the renal artery, befi bing the pelvis,

^•j:{. off a small branch to upper portion ol •

C. 14 & 15. II.T.im Admitted to Freedman's Hospital, September nth, 1865; tongue covered with a thick

brown fur: fronl costive ; slight pain on pressure over right bypocbondrium ;
inconti

of urine: patient dragged In- lee after him when walking; arms and legs constantly tremblod ; unable to stand up without

support; mind wandering; partial des iod appetite. Discharged, November 28th, apparently cured. Eteadm

Mih, 1866, with general anasarca ; great dyspnoea and cough. 1 1, Jul} 9th.

Autopsy twenty-font hours after death: No rigor mortis; Blighl emaciation; lower extremities oedematous; height live

even and a quarter inches ; about two ounces of fluid in sub-arachnoid cavity: left pleural cavity contained sixty-four

ounci ih-yellow serum; limps hepatized in patches; heart fatty; marks of former pericarditis on ii > surface;

patches of athei a on first portion of arch of aorta; liver cirrhosed ; spleen soft
; kidneys .lark red and congested, full of

tribnted by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, 1'. S. Army, Washington, 1). C.

I). Tuberclt

No. 7:t'J. kidney, presenting several tubercles tin si v ol pi

D. 1. Si, T.'tl, clliip. 1\,'., SCC. I <

5, fOT lilslory.

IfO. till. Portion of right kidney, showing evi bo of peas.
D. 2. Bet i

|2, chap. I\ . ia 1. E. I, for history.

Wo. 615.
i nbedded in its cortical substance.

D. 3. i I, rloi/,. IV.. see. 5, E. 2, for history.

E, Cancer.

No. 831. Bight kidney, the pelvis of which is occupied by a rounded I a half inches in

E. I

!4, chap. II '.::. fin ku
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F • Renal calculi.

No. 592. Small, soft calculus, chiefly composed of earthy phosphates with urates, from left kidney.
F. 1. Private S., 10th Alabama, (Rebel.) Died, March, 1864.

Contributed by Surgeon Thomas H. Bache, I". S. Vols., West's Buildings Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

No. 593. A number of calculi, varying iu size and shupe, some of them mace-shaped ; the largest, weighs sixty-live
F. 2. grains, weight of all one hundred and twenty-three grains ; composition chiefly oxalate of lime, mixed, however,

with some phosphates.
Private L. W., "E," 8th Iowa Cavalry. Admitted, February 0th, 1664, with chronic diarrhoea. Died, February 24th,

of peritonitis.

Autopsy: Pus in abdominal cavity; peritoneum coated with pseudo-membrane; mucous membrane of intestine similarly
coated ; lower part of colon ulcerated : pelvis and calyces of left kidney contained eighteen concretions.

'

Contributed by Surgeon J. W. Foye, U. S. Vols., Hospital No. 19, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 594. Horse-shoe-shaped calculus, weighing 4.0615 grammes ; the nucleus, which forms about half the calculus, is

F. 3. composed of oxalate of lime; the external layers, especially iu the cornua, are composed of a mixture of oxalate

of lime with urates and phosphates.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon Bowen, Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Section 2. SI PISARENAL. CAPSII.ES.

A • Tubercle.

No. 811. Left suprarenal capsule, infiltrated with yellow tubercle.

A. 1. Private J. G., "A," 118th U. S. Colored, age 20. Admitted about August 10th, 1865. Symptoms of scurvy

appeared while with his regiment about the middle of the previous July, and increased in intensity 1 1

]

> to time

of admission. When admitted, was weak, languid and dispirited; gums turgid, swollen, of a dark-purple color, and readily
bled; teeth loose; tongue foul; voice husky ; bowels loose. September 1st, symptoms of scurry nearly disappeared ; diarrhoea

not essentially different ; three to eight stools a day. 23th, diarrhoea nearly disappeared ; patient on his legs, hopeful and with

good appetite. October 1st, still improving; transferred to convalescent ward. 8th, somewhat delirious on rising iu the

morning ; respiration disordered; dullness on percussion over lower lobe of right lung. Died, October 10th.

Autopsy : Scorbutic ulcerations iu mouth ; lower lobe of right lung hepatized, sinking in water ; suprarenal capsules largo,
with structure altered, apparently tubercular; liver hard, ot a rusty-brown color, with scattered tubercles: mucous membrane
of the last twelve inches of ileum, dark red and thickened; mucous membrane of ascending and transverse colon dark red;

descending colon and rectum only an inch iu diameter, with firm, white and thickened walls; mucous membrane mottled in

dark patches.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon Ira Perry, 9th U. S. Colored, Post Hospital, Brownsville, Texas.

A.

Section 3. URINARY PASSAGES AND BLADDER.

Dilatation from stricture of urethra or other obstructions.

No. 536. Urinary organs ; right kidm y, with greatly dilated pelvis; pyramids encroached upon; kidney dilated into

A. 1. a multilocular cyst, the walls of which are composed of the atrophied renal tissue ; pelvis of left kidney greatly

distended ; ureters dilated to size of forefinger ; muscular coat of bladder bypertrophied, the thickened bundles

of muscles forming an areolar arrangement, through the meshes of which a number of hernia? of mucous membrane have

taken place forming oval cysts, the largest of which is over two inches, the smallest about a quarter of an inch in diameter;

these cysts communicate with cavity of bladder by a comparatively narrow orifice.

Private W. P.,
"
G," 122d Ohio, age 4:!. Admitted, November 12th, 1864, in articulo mortis. He was greatly emaciated,

and had constant involuntary evacuations of mine and fa

Autopsy: Urinary organs as described; stricture of membranous portion of urethra, still permitting however the passage

of urine.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S. Army, General Hospital, Frederick, Md.
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.\os. 576 576, left kidney, with pelvis and ureter enormously dilated ; kidney contained numerous cysts. .577,

l ion of right kidney <>t' sunn- patient, in which it appears that the larger cysts are dilatations of calyces, the

57§. iller probably of tubuli uriniferi. 578, portion ol ent, with some inches of right ureter

A. 2 and 4. attached; u Jeter irregularly dilated, in many places to thickness of thumb; bladder greatly thickened, and

near insertion of ureter presents a cyst-like hernia "i' mucous membrane the size of a walnut.

Private J. W. S., "A," -~, 1 1 i Massachusetts Cavalry. Admitted from Baltimore, September 12th, 1864. Micturition difficult ;

;,„.,., urine, which also kept his clo intlywet; urine turbid and ammoniacal ; stricture near neck of bladder

.it bougie, lie did nut improve under treatment, and was about to be discharged the service, when. .Ian

2d, 1865, lie was seized with a severe chill followed by fever, with intense pain in epigastrium, nausea, vomiting, and partial

i of urine. Died, January [2th.

i Qtributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. S. Gibbs. Mower Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa

NO, 610. Kidneys, ureters, and bladder; right kidney very greatly-enlarged, with two pelves, each greatly distended;

A. 5. from each pelvis proceeds a separate ureter, the two uniting about three inches from bladder, and .list, tided to

the thickness of a man's linger; left kidney also enlarged; pel led; ureter the size of a linger;

muscular coat of bladder more than half an inch in thickness ; prostate slightly enlarged ; vasa deferentia distended.

11. chap. IV.. see. ".. <!. 2, for history.

>o. 75!>. Urinary organs; pelves of kidneys distended ; ureters thicker than a man's thumb ; right ureter, just abovo

A. 6. entrance into bladder, distended into a cyst the size of a child's head; left ureter, at a corresponding point,

distended into a cyst the size of a man's head ; bladder with muscular coat much thickened and disposed in

interlacing bands ; urethra free from stricture ; prostate not materially enlarged.

. who was an eld man, was admitted in March, 1866, Buffering with retention of urine. A large tumor, supposed
i he enlarged gall-bladder, was felt in lo i of abdomen; alter vain al tempts to pass catheter into bladder, it was

, puncture Madder through rectum ; this was done and nearly two gallons of urine drawn off; the patient, hew

did net rally, and died a lew hours after the opera

I rocar had penetrated the large cyst on leftside ; the efforts at catheterization had somewhat lacerated membranous

portion of urethra; the difficulty of catheterization had arisen from the bladder being pushed up in pelvis by the enormous

sion of ureters; nature of obstructions by which the primary disease of the passages was induced could not be

ined.

Contributed by Dr. C. M. Ford, Providence Hospital, Washington, 1). C.

>o. 796, Stricture of urethra, extending from membranous portion about two and a hall' inches forward; canal very

A 7. small, but patulous up to time .if death; bladder gn muscular coat hypertrophic! ; i

distended to the- thickness "fa linger; pelves ot kidneys considerably dilated.

II |
\. 1 eon L. Heard.) G. L., mulatto, age 75 ; height, five feet eight inches; weight, about one

hundred and fortj pounds. Admitted to L'Ouverture Hospital, April 8th, 1866; complained of pain in lower extremities,

particularly in knees and ankles ; no swelling whatever ; able to ward. About the 20th, a cold storm of rain and

wind came on. and from seme exposure he was suddenly taken with symptoms of inflammation of the lungs, with dulness en

m ovei base of each lung posteriorly; pulse 100 ami non-resisting; dyspnoea quite urgent; expectoration moderate

and slightly colored Died, April 26th. During the whole rime the patient was in hospital, no complaint of difficulty In

micturition was made.

cteen hours after death : Rigor mortis slight ; posterior part ol ibi light lung in a - !

led hepatization, as was also the posterior portion of lower lobe of left lung ; remaining portions crepitant ; ui me as

noen.

i
i buted by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vi General Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

B. Ulceration of mucous ineinbi ;mo of bladder.

\n. l'£. Bladder, tbo mucous mombrano of which p uperficial ulcerations and is ii coated

B. 1. with mbrane; there was a partial stricture in membranous portion of urethra, posteriorly, to which

mbrane was ulcerated two inches; thi ilso a perineal abscess involving the

.nds.

it igo 45. ] ber 26th, It ng from swelled testicle ; pain in course of nn ire to urinate

ment he had apparently rei Subsequently had an attack of pneumonia.
March I8th, IS

portion of abdominal t

mucou -mini, i

i nge in perineum
log the

[
bod not opem as ol turbid urine, in which floated numi

n hat thickened ; the lining men.

lymph, which,

I

lllgtell. lie.
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Section 4. MALE ORGANS OF GENERATION.

A Syphilitic ulceration.

No. 740. External organs of generation of a male negro; phymosis, oedema, suppurating buboes in groins.

A. 1. See 741, chap. II., sec. 1, G. I, for history.

No. 797 • External genitals; glans penis destroyed by phagedenic ulceration, with phagedenic superficial ulceration of

A. 2. perineum and in the fold between scrotum and groin.

T. M., mulatto, age -22. Admitted, April Tth, 1866. Died, May 7th.

Autopsy twenty hours after death: Height, six feet one inch; weight, about one hundred and fifty pounds ; rigor mortis

well-marked; phagedenic ulceration of external genitals as in specimens; lower lobe of right lung in a state of red

hepatization ; three ounces of serum in right pleural cavity ; heart slightly fatty ; ten ounces \A' serum in pericardium ; nutmeg
liver; capsule of spleen much thickened and firmly adherent to diaphragm ; kidneys fatty.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond.

B. Tubercles of testis.

Nos. 17 17. right testicle, containing numerous tubercular masses, especially in its anterior inferior parts. 18,
mid leit testicle of same patient, with two large tubercular masses in its inferior portion.

IS. See 19, chap, II., sec. 3, A. 1, for history.

B. 1 and 2.

No. 38. Testicle, laid open from before, a large tubercular mass in its superior portion, smaller masses along anterior

B. 3. surface, between tunica albuginea and gland. The organ was removed by the operation of castration, May
6th, ISC.:',; seven months previously it became enlarged, red, hard and painful; fistulous orifices opened and a

foetid ichor was discharged. The patient recovered from the operation. Subsequent history unknown.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. C. Byn.e, U. S. Army, Armory Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

0. Diseases of prostate.

No. 791. Greatly enlarged prostate gland.

C. 1. Set 741, rhup. II., sec. I, G. 1, for history.

No. S l«>. Bladder, with thickened rugous walls and prostate gland much enlarged; the enlargement affects chiefly the

C. 2. third lobe, which projects into the cavity of bladder, forming a rounded tumor the size of au English walnut.

C. P., negro, age 70. Admitted to Freedman's Hospital. September 12th, 1866 ; extremely feeble ; palsied ;

poor appetite; involuntary discharges from bowels; incontinence of urine. Died. September 24th.

Autopsy : Height, five feet nine and a half inches ; weight, one bundled and fourteen and a half pouuds ; talipes valgus ;

both lungs, especially upper lobe of left, and upper and middle lobes of tight, filled with tubercles; pericardium closely

adherent to heart; insufficiency of aortic valves; pulmonary valves calcareous; liver cirrhosed, left lobe very small, right

rounded and thickened ; spleen full of tubercle; right kidney contained in its cortex a fibrous mass about half an inch in

diameter, the left contained a well-marked cyst; prostate gland as in specimen.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.

NO. 845. Posterior portion of bladder, with vesiculse seminales and prostate attached ; left lobe of prostate, enlarged

C. 3. to size of a small walnut, has been split open and exhibits a mass of softened tubercle the size of a hazel-nut.

B. S., negro, age 40. Admitted to Freedman's Hospital, July' 4th, 1866, with an abscess of upper third of

left thigh, involving hip and hack. About September 1st abd inal dropsy appeared, affecting also the scrotum and penis ;

the effusion increased so much as to disturb respiration, when the patient was in the reclining posture. 10th, about five p. m.

he had a congestive chill. Died. September 11th.

Autopsy: height, five feet six inches ; much emaciated ; abdomen distended; large bubo in left groin; scrotum, prepuce and

lower limbs osdematous ; lower lobes of lungs heptatized and adherent posteriorly; sixteen ounces of fluid in each pleural

cavity; bronchial glands enlarged, containing softened tubercle; kidneys fatty; tubercles in the lymphatic glands, which are

involved in bubo; also m prostate, which presented on left side a mass of softened tubercle about the size of a hazel-nut.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Army, Washington, D. C.
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\«>. 543. Bladder, with prostate aud vesicular seininales attached; both prostate and vesicles tilled with tubercular

C. 4. deposits and considerably enlarged; central portion of mass had softened into a tubercular abscess, which

discharged into
|

ortion of urethra; a probe 1ms been introduce 1 into orifice of abscess.

See fill, chap. II . gee. I. E. I, for history.

sociion .». ri;iiAi>E oimjaxs or gexekatiox and fcetus.

A. Diseases of uterine and vaginal mucous membrane.

><».«> '£ -i. 1 terns and ovaries, with cysts the size of peas projecting into upper pnrti.ni of <-a\ ity of cervix ; a recent

A. 1. corpus luteum in left ovary.

See 619, chap. IV., sic. :!, I. 70, Jot history.

Ao. <>.»!>. Minute ulcers of os uteri and upper part of vagina; adhesions of ovaries to fallopian tubes and broad

A. 2. ligaments; peritoneal allusions on fundus uteri.

See 656, chap. 1\ '.. set 3, II. I, for history.

X<». <>!>. i ages, with fonl ragged ulcers of uterine mucous membrane; small ulcers on posterior lip

A. 3. of os : peritoneal surface of piece coated with foul pseudo-me ane, which in the fresh specimen was

.,1 matter.

12, chap. I\ ••<
I, E. A, for history.

.><>. «»00. Female organs of generation; vagina and uterus, opened posteriorly, presenting a nuinbi perficial

A. 4. iii-l minora on right si.le, the others between labia majors and

thigh, in vestibule, and about the orifice of vagina.
i

it,
live feet oleven inches; wi

i

ud ed and fifty pounds; body eccliymosed

iy and covered with sj ji
In lungs congested and adherent; liver fatty; spleen adherent and soft; genital

bed.

l'i Freedman's Hos] I J W isbington, D. C.

Antopsj bj Hi 5. S Bond.

B. Fibrous tumors of uterus.

>o. ^:{:t. I mis presenting a Dumber ol fibrous growths embedded in its parietes, some projecting externally, some

B. 1. : length of organ three and a half incl I breadth foui im

.1 E., colored. Admitted to Freodman'a Hospital, June 24th, 1866, with paralysis Died, Julj 3d.

Autopsy; 'I'wo oi e ol brain, an old vertical cicatrix in corpus striatum of

rigbl two ounces of Quid in sub-arachnoid cavity ; middle lobe of right lung contained

nbercles : liver fatty.

i D. C.

>«. <*•*». Fibi euling a nodulated surface, and weighing twenty-five ounces ; microscopical

B. 2.
I the in r to consist of wl . tissue, and non-striated muscular fibre ci [Set

Microscopical Section, I'mi First, \l\ . B v I

From a negro who J B66

'•i UcG Hicks 1 [ospital, Baltimore, M I.

><>. "i07. Uteri . much enlai i bl eleven ounces; cervix elongated; body of organ enlarged, with a numbei

B. 3. ot fibrous tumors varying from ll i pea to thai of a walnut ; length of uterine cavity, as ineasun

of cysts in right ovary, some of thi smaller ones pedunculated.
i i

I, ( ;•; history.

\o. 780a 1 tumi flj, embeddi orus and projecting inti

B. 4. \ I \ . I. .A

SeeTi for history.
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\J , Diseases of ovaries and fallopian tubes.

No. 799. Uterus, ovaries ami fallopian tubes, the latter distended to about one-fourth of an inch in diameter and stuffed

C. 1. with cheesy tubercular matter.

See 798, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. G, for history.

IVos. 589 589, tumor of left ovary; 590, tumor of right ovary; both tumors consist of multilocular cysts with

:ibi<1 tough walls of connective tissue; no sarcomatous nor cancerous masses ;
the uterus has been split in two, half

59©. remaining with each tumor, showing its anatomical connections ; the tumors, having risen out of pelvis,

C. 2 and 3. produced, by traction, some elongation of the cervix, with modification of shape of os uteri ; cavity of uterus

measures three and a half inches.

From a colored woman.
Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W. C. Miner, L'Ouverture Hospital, Alexandria, Va.

No. 613. Left half of uterus, with ligaments and ovary attached; the ovary contains a cyst the size of an orange
C 4. filled with hair and fat; the cyst has contracted adhesions to surrounding parts.

See Gil, chap. Ill , sec 2, E. 5, for history.

No. 646. Uterus and appendages; uterine mucous membrane ulcerated: ovaries connected with uterus by a dense

C. 5. carcinomatous mass; the ovaries represented by cysts tilled with yellow creamy matter.

See 647, chap. IV., sec. 4, F. 3, for history.

\). Uterus after parturition

No. 337. Uterus live days after delivery.

D. 1. From a colored girl, age 19, under treatment for syphilis; delivered in the ninth month of her Erst

pregnancy of a dead foetus, and died on the fifth day afterwards with typhoid symptoms.
Contributed by Surgeon E. Beutley, U. S. Vols., General Hospital, Alexandria, Va., 3d Division.

No. 713. Uterus at about the sixth month, with placenta and membranes in situ.

D. 2. From a woman of about 20 years of age, who had been treated for phthisis in a civil hospital; had aborted

at sixth mouth, and died a few days after.

Autopsy: Masses of white tubercles in upper lobes of both lungs; several abscesses about the size of hens' eggs in spleen;
a large clot in vagina; uterus as in specimen.
Contributed by Hospital Steward A. M. Squier.

No. 733. Female organs of generation about two weeks after parturition; peritoneal surface of uterus coated with

D. 3. croupous lymph.
See 731, chap. IV., sec. 4, C. .">, for history.

E. Miscellaneous.

No. 754. External organs of generation, with hymen.
B. 1. From a young mulatto girl.

See 751, chap. IV., sec. 4, E 11, for history.

No. 851. Uterus and ovaries; right ovary presented a corpus luteum composed of a red blood clot three-fourths of an

E. 2. inch in diameter; a cyst, one third of au inch in diameter, attached by a narrow pedicle to the fimbriated

extremity of left fallopian tube; another, half an inch in diameter, attached directly to right fallopian tube.

From a colored woman who died of fever.

Autopsy : Prominent elevation of Peyer's patches and solitary follicles ; follicular ulceration of colon ; ovaries as described.

From Freedman's Hospital. Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb.

No. 795. Fibrous tumor of ovary, about the Mze of a child's head ; a thick fibro-muscular cyst attached, which, in

E. 3. alcohol, has contracted to a little smaller than the tumor; the cyst contains an attached placenta, from which

depends a well-formed female fcetus, at about four and a half months. (See Microscopical Section, Part First,

X. M. c. 1.)

Contributed by Dr. George McCook, Pittsburgh, Pa.

15*
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\i». *i.»7. I four months, aborted by a colored womau in the fall of 1866.

E. 4. Contributed by Dr. .J. W. Van Arniun. Washington, I). ('.

RTo. ?.»*». Gravid ul irns at seven and a half months, containing foetus and membranes; umbilical cord twisted twice

E. 5. around 1 1
- child's head.

Mrs.
, age about 30; pregnant lor the third lime; had intermittent liver: labor came on March 1st,

1865; the patient, who was very feeble, died exhausted in a few hours.

v: Much serum in abdominal cavity ; some evidences ol peritonitis; spleen large an. 1 dark: liver large; gall-bladder

led; the bl (od I'r a • .-in showed a prepoaleraiu f while corpuscles.

Contributed by \ 8 i in De Witt ('. Peters. U. S. Army. P ist Bosp tal, I h McHenry, Md.

Embryo of ten weeks, with n ibraues complete; the membranes have been slit open.
mted by Hospital Steward Fred, Schafhirt.

I
'

, i

, Ivis, with ligaments

I months, with placenta and unruptured membranes attach, d

Contributed by Dr. C. M. ford, Providence Hospital, Washington, D. C.

E.
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Chapter VI. organs of locomotion.

Section 1. MUSCLES AND FASCIA.

No. 55(i. Portion of diaphragm, with cheesy tubercular deposits on its pleural surface.

1. See 557, chap. I., sec. 1
,
E. 5, for history.

No. 568. A section of lower lobe of left lung, adherent to diaphragm; lung tissue contains a few minute tubercles;

2. diaphragm infiltrated with a cartilage-like mass of proliferating connective tissue, in "the midst of which, by
the microscope, atrophying muscular fibres were readily recognized.

See 5(i7, chap. III., sec. "2, F. 4, /or history.

No, 555. Sternum and costal cartilages; cheesy tubercular deposits on left side, near internal mammary artery, and

3. opposite third, fourth, s'xth and seventh costal cartilages.

See 557, chap. I., sec. I, E. 5, for history.

No. 825. Spindle-shaped melanotic tumor, five inches long, two inches broad, weighing six ounces, which occupies
4. the belly of pronator radii teres muscle of right f .rearm.

See S'24, chap. II., sir. 3, C. 3, for history.

Section 2. BOXES AND JOINTS.

No. <>?«>. Lower part of sternum, with bifid ensiform cartilage.

1. See 675, chap. Ill, sic 2, F. I, for history.

No. 303. Calvaiium, presenting on right side of sagittal suture, about two inches posterior to coronal suture, a perfora-

2. tion about one-eighth of an inch in diameter; on the inner side it is seen that the perforation leads to an

irregular conical excavated fossa, on the inner surface of right parietal bone and corresponding in its position

with one of the Pacchionian granulations; near the fossa is another of similar character, which, however, does not penetrate

to an unusual depth.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon De Witt C. Teters, U. S. Army, Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, Ml.

No. N09. Calvarium with small flat osteophytes on its inner surface.

3. See 808, chap. IV., sec. 3, M. 8, for history.

FV'o. 131. Seventh lib, with its pulmonary side denuded of periosteum, and presenting on its surface several new forma-

4. tions of bone; this condition was caused by the burrowing of pus from an abscess.

See 433, chap. III., sec. 2, C. 5, for history.

Nos. 510 510, portion of base of cranium, with cervical vertebrae attached; anteriorly the carious bodies of the

to vertebra! have been denuded by a burrowing abscess, which communicates by two passages through the anterior

512. occipito-atloid space with base of brain; posteriorly the spinal cord can be seen in situ; the dura mater spinalis

5 to 7. surrounded externally by a cheesy mass, which is most abundant in region of atlas and axis; basilar process

of occipital hone, declivity of sphenoid and sella turcica are covered with a mass of tubercular matter, which is

situated chiefly beneath the softened and altered dura mater. 511. bony bridges and spinous processes of second, third and

fourth cervical vertebrae, with sofl tubercular deposits between external periosteum and bone, especially on right side; some

newly fori 1 bone on left. 542, lower part of sternum with cartilages and parts of ribs attached ; on right side, at attach-

ments of cartilages of fifth and sixth ribs to sternum, is a softened tubercular mass which involves substance of sternum on

right side and sternal extremities of cartilages; 8 » bale-bone has been passed into internal mammary artery to show its relations ;

on left side, at junction of fourth rib with Its cartilage, is a similar tubercular mass ; the extremity of the rib carious and detached

hum its cartilage; in the neighborhood of this mass, connected with the fascia, are several tubercular deposits about the size

of peas.

See 514, chap. If., sec. I, K. 1, for history.
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\«>. ?•"»•"». Tubercular caries of lower six dorsal and upper three lumbar vertebra.

8. See Till, ehup. IV., see. 4, E. 1 1. fur history.

\u, .57:1. Ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth dorsal, and fust, second and third lumbar vertebra last dorsal

9. almost enti riesj bodies of eleventh dorsal and firsl lumbar nearly so ; Bpine curved at an

aDgle of one hundred degrees: large tubercular cavity in body of second lumbar ; bodies of remaining vertebrae

of piece appear more or less worm-eaten on surface ; articular processes of last dorsal and Erst lumbar firmly united by bony

anchylosis; similar anchyli een ninth and tenth, and tenth and eleventh dorsals ; the articulation between eleventh

twelfth still exists as such, though numi cesses and outgrowths from neighborhood of articular surfaces of both

: there is a large oval articular surface between spinous processes of second and third lumbar verteb

From a rebel deserter, employed as a teamster by the Qartero aster's Department, who died of phthisis pulmonalis.

Autopsy: Tubercles of lungs ; abdominal cavity filled with pus; two psi the i tie on right side had discharged

into abdominal cavity; that on left Bide bad not opened and was filled with cheesy pus; the abscess on right, partly tilled with

.similar matter, communicating with tb ertebra; anterior vertebral ligament and periosteum of bodies of several

below curvature, were separated from bodies of vertebra by burrowing pus ; the al

made their appearance in groin.

i Dr. N. S Lincoln, Teamster's Hospital, Washington, D. (!.

_\o. 7 1st. Sixth to tenth dorsal vertebras, with parts of ribs attached ; tr matter on each side

10. between sixth and seventh dorsal vertebrse; the bodies of these vertebrae carious ; spinal canal has been laid

the cord, which, however, dees not appear to have suffered any actual con

1 1. B., ci li ed, age £3. Admitted to L'Ouverture Hospital, .Tune 3d, 1865 with symptoms of dyspepsia; in a f< w weeks

eemed greatly relieved, was able to take frei in open air and to render some assistance in wail: be, however,

nued weak without any perceptibli i ou( Septembei Isl hen was a manifest aversion to take exercise, with

of muscular powi y to use lower extremities ; he was inclined to bend forward ai ..n iu

back, with tenderness on
]

a and seventh dorsal vertebrse About Octol I & was manifest pai
•

being far greal ensation; in a few weeks the limbs were completely paralyzed as respected motion ;

pain and teuderness in region of b e, however, good; pulse 80 aud of fair strength; bowels

constipated; urine passed involuntarily; bed-son hips a I 15th,

anorexia: pulse small and weak ; decidi .powers. Died, December 29th.

jy : Bead of peculiai imeter being greal as compared with lateral, which was very small ;

brBin n ordinarily hard ; medullar] unusually white ; upper and middle lobes of right lung firmly adherent;

a tub rity in posterior part of middle lobe, the surrounding lung tissue hardened; left pleural cavitj i ed ten

ounces of yellowish Bcrum ; lung firmly adherent at apex ; depot lion of y< llowish lymph over ui portion of upper

lobe: tubercular cavity in tipper part of lower lobe; nei bboring lung lb-sue hardened and attached to sides of

erculai deposit on each Bide oi bodies ol sixth and seventh dorsal \< rtebroe, in I

. den u. led and carious; kidneys slightly fatty.

I

- E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., All candria, Va.

No« 5T5. Pi '- n which the sacrum is light and spongy, especially on lefl side, with irregrj rmationsol bone

11. en anterior surface; thin layers of new-formed bone coat the inner and outer surfaces of a large part of left

ilium; the now-fori I bone on inner surface of left ilium rises into an irregular • size;

ii large abs it Museum, filled with cheesy pus, which anterior!) formed in front of sacrum

.,,,,! .Him a mm' eternal to i eum; an irregular abscess-cavity

criorly involving sacrum and posterioi I ace of ilium; this abscess-cavity h

pus, c nnicated with abscess within pelvis, and opened by several fistulous orifices through skin on upper part of left butto

a negro affected with scrofula, who had absceases iu various
]

bisis pulmou
I mtributed bj a W. C. Miner, I/O Alexandria, Va

!\o. Nil. Tubercular caries of lower two dorsal vertebrte, of lumbal um, involving isohium and

12.

i -tl I ; rj. S. Colorei Admitted February 20th, 18 Hospital.

w ii], n much increased on pn lumbar region, with para] it constitutional debility and scrofulous

He stated i ed while in hospital al I Mom e, Va.. with frost-bitteu feet; hi

Miable to use his lower extremities. An u med and was op
mtinued to discharge profusely a quanl d and curdy

:.' ntiii, nee three weoks before his death auothei

•
i sacro-luiubai junction ; it »a- 1 one an I s ball piuts of foetid, curdy

pus, followed by ii quantity of yellon inspissated matter, in which little specks ol necrosed bono wore seen; carious bono

b both oi i lb continued to gro« weakei daily, and was found dead in his bed early in the

morning, April 10th, alter 1 ual the ni|

Auti'i i

I
dent fluid tbarachnoid space upon opening dura i

ooid and p w ith a thicl j ellow ish p

itoral ventricle contained about two drachm third ventricle also contained a small quantll
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purulent matter; fourth ventricle full of pus ; entire surface of spinal cord covered with pus; left lung adherent ; both lungs
and bronchial glands full of black pigment; heart somewhat enlarged, its cavities filled with whitish fibrinous clots; liver

fatty; gall-bladder filled with greenish-yellow bile; mesenteric glands enlarged, some containing deposits of tubercular

matter; about eight ounces of yellowish serum in peritoneal cavity; lumbar, sacral, coccygeal and lower dorsal vertebrae

carious, as in specimen ; lymphatic glands in inguinal and pelvic regions infiltrated with curdy pus; pus beneath sheaths of

both psoas muscles, the greater portion of these muscles being destroyed ; carious abscesses of tight fifth rib, and of left

second and fourth, at cartilaginous junctions; sternum carious from fifth costal junction down; innominate bones studded

with spots of caries.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon II. McElderry, Post Hospital, Fort McHenry, Baltimore. Md.

Rio. 580. Eight knee joint, in which the articular surfaces of femur, tibia and patella have been destroyed by scrofulous

13. ulceration; the bones for some distance beyond the articulation are coated by flat, irregular plates of new-

formed bone.

See 582, chap II., sec. 3, C. 1, for history.

IVo. 858. Lower part of right femur, patella and upper parts of bones of legs ; the articular extremities spongy, eroded,
14. presenting several cavities, the largest of which is in head of tibia, and is over an inch in length; anterior-

surface of patella and surfaces of tibia, fibula and femur, near articulation, roughened by irregular, new
formations of bone.

From a case of tubercular inflammation of joint in Freedman's Hospital.
Contributed by Assistant Surgeon E. Bentley, U S. Army, Washington, D. C.

Rfo. 860. Small, irregular, new formations of bone about the upper edges of articular faces of scaphoid bone of left

15. foot and adjoining edges of astragalus and internal cuneiform bones; anchylosis of last two phalanges of

little toe; supernumerary sesamoid hone between last two phalanges of great toe.

From a negro man who died in the spring of 1866.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C

Autopsy by Hospital Steward D. S. Lamb.

Rfo. 856. Eight innominatum and femur, cotyloid ridge of acetabulum fringed by arthritic new formations of bone;

16. its concavity lined by porous new-formed bone: head of femur atrophied, its neck distorted; arthritic new

formations on edges of patella and anterior surfaces of femoral condyles.
From Freedman's Hospital, 'Washiiigton. D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. M. Squier.

Rio. 859. Left knee joint, articular surfaces much deformed, giving the leg a c insiderable bow inward ; edges of

17. articular surfaces of all the bones besi t by arthritic new formations.

From the body of a colored w oman who died in the spring oi I 966.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward S. S. Bond

Rio. 57 4. Portion of sacrum, showing caries in lower anterior portion, in connection with which a pelvic abscess had

18. existed.

From a case of constitutional syphilis.

No history.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Griswold, U. S. Vols.. Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, D. C.

Rio. 866. Section of an enchondromatous tumor of shoulder, of great size. (For description, see Boston Medical and

19. Surgicul Journal, Vol. 70, page 169. See Surgical Section, 8 «>•">«>. XXVI. B. A. 16; Microscopical Section,

Part First, XIV. A. A. I.J

Contributed by Dr. J. B. S. Jackson, Boston, Mass.

No. 22. Skull, with diploe greatly thickened, in some places nearly to half an inch; inner surface of cranium

20. irregularly roughened ; rami of lower jaw soft and porous ; in outer portion of falx major was a large

osteophyte; several smaller ones near middle of falx.

From the body of a white woman of unknown history, found in a dissecting room.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. M. Squier.

No. 872. Third to eleventh dorsal vertebra', inclusive, with tubercular caries involving bodies of sixth to ninth dorsals,

21. inclusive ; the destruction of the osseous tissue is greatest in the bodies of the seventh and eighth.

Set 871, chap. I., sec. 5, I. for history.
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Chapter VII. integument.
•

No. 323. Piece of integument from back of left arm, presenting several small carbuncles.

1. From a soklier of tbe Veteran Reserves, who was taken sick in May, 1804, with idiopathic erysipelas of the

hand and forearm ; he became comatose on the second day, and small carbuncles, similar to those in specimen,

appeared over whole body ; he died on third day.

Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon T. Cunyngbam, Sherburne Barracks, Washington, D. C.

No. 8©5. Foetus, at term, with whole scalp covered with an irregular, lobulated, luxuriant vascular fungus, which

2. extends somewhat upon the face, disfiguring features, and involves, though in a much slighter manner, the

upper part of trunk and shoulders

The mother was a healthy young mulatto woman.

Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., L'Ouverture Hospital. Alexandria, Va.

No. 629. Integument of front of thorax of a very dark mulatto, over which ramifies an iregular branching keloid

3. growth; the integument between the branches of this new formation healthy, with enlarged sebaceous glands;

a few hairs beset the growth. Microscopical examination showed the growth to be composed of tough connective

tissue, with small papilla
1 and thin epidermis ; vascularity scanty, and the whole tissue resembling an old scar from a burn.

(See Microscopical Section, Part First, XIV. B. A. 3.)

From a coloied man who died of mania-a-potu, September loth, 1865.

From Freedman's Hospital, Washington, U. C.

Autopsy by Hospital Steward A. J. Shafhirt.

No. 301. Plaster cast of part of left leg, with elephantiasis tuberosa, presenting a livid patch somewhat larger than the

4. hand, from which project innumerable smooth tubercles, varying from the size of a small shot to that of a

large pea
Private J. B. B., "E," 15th Kentucky. Admitted, June ','lth, IS03, with leg as shown in specimen. He stated that he

suffered from the disease nine years previously, but after a year it disappeared; it presented itself again about a month prior

to admission, and had extended. The patient's general health ami appearance were excellent; he suffered no pain while at

test, but the part "ached" when he attempted to walk ; said he had never had syphilis.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon C. C. Cray, U. S. Army, Hospital No H, Nashville, Tenn.

No. 875. Two portions of skin, showing the eruption of small-pox on the IStfa day ; the upper portion from over the

5. epigastrium, the lower, from the lower third of the leg.

B. C, colored, age 21, not vaccinated. Admitted, June Sth, 1-00, with confluent small-pox; eruption had

appeared on 6th. He did well until the 19th or 20th day, when, in addition to severe furuncular inflammations on various

parts of his body, pneumonia supervened. Died, June 24th.

The pustules were drying on various parts of the body before pneumonia occurred.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon T. G. Mackenzie, II S Army, Kalorama Hospital, Washington D. C.

No. 876. Three portions id' skin, showing the eruption of small-pox on the. 14th day ; the upper portion from lower

6. third ot leg; the left lower one, from over thorax ; the right lower, from upper third of forearm.

E. K. H., U. S. General Service, age 30, recently unsuccessfully vaccinated. Admitted, June 15th, 1800,

with confluent small-pox ; the eruption had appeared on the 13th. He died in convulsions on the -'Till.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon T. G. Mackenzie, IT. S. Army, Kalorama Hospital, Washington, D. C.

No. §77. Portion of skin from upper third of right forearm, showing the eruption of small-pox on the 1 Ith day.
7. D. S. cohned, age 80, recently successfully vaccinated. Admitted, June 30th, 1-00, with discrete small-pox:

be was much debilitated and had albuminous urine. Died comatose, July -th.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon T. G. Mackenzie, U. S. Army, Kalorama Hospital, Washington, D. C.
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Chapter VIII. anomalies and monstrosities.

]>'o. 550. Hand, in which the metacarpal hone of thumb, much expanded laterally, presents two articular facets at its

1, phalangeal extremity, on outer one oi which two thumb phalanges are situated, and on inner, three finger pha-

langes ; both finger and thumb phalanges of diminutive size.

Contributed by Surgeon F. G. Snelliug, U. S. Vols., Medical Director Jf<th Army Corps, Newbern, N. C.

IVo. 734. Left foot, in which the last metatarsal bone, presents at its anterior extremity two articular heads, one of

2. which supports a toe composed of three phalanges ; the outer one a tee composed of two phalanges.

Contributor unknown.

IVos. 516 516, middle and ring fingers of left hand, firmly united by their lateral margins throughout their whole

and length, presenting a single nail of double width with an indentation corresponding to the division of the last

517. two fingers. 517, middle and ring fingers of right hand of same patient, dissected to show the bones;

3 and 4. phalanges of middle finger normal, but nail adheres to that of ring finger ; second phalanx of ring finger bifid;

ulnar blanch much the largest ; third phalanx, which carries a nail of unusual breadth and is nearly an inch

in transverse diameter at its base, has an articular surface uniting it with each branch of second phalanx.

No history.

Contributed by Medical Cadet Elliott Cones, Mount Pleasant Hospital, Washington, D. C.

IV©. 868. Cast of left hand, with double thumb.

5. Private J. A. H., 15th Massachusetts Battery, age 48, Admitted. October x.".ub, 18G4, with chronic rheum-

atism. Returned to duty January 'id, 1-G5.

Contributed by Surgeon J. C. McKee, Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C.

1%'os. 869 Casts of both hands, each with a sixth finger on the ulnar side.

SllKl Private T. H., "I,'' 98th New York. Admitted, September Gth, 1 S(ir>, with chronic diarrhoea. Transferred

870. to hospital at David's Island, N. Y. Harbor, October 28th.

6 and 7. Contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Armsby, Ira Harris Hospital, Albany, N. Y.

IV©. 714. Skeleton of a hemicephalus foetus at term; parietal bones, ascending portion of frontal, and squamous
8. portions of the two temporals wanting ; frontal bone rounds oil' above orbits, and its anterior surface becomes

continuous with orbital process; edges of temporal and occipital bones rounded off in like manner; in the

cup-shaped conical cavity was a rudimentary brain, covered superiorly by imperfectly developed integument.

Contributor unknown.

IVo. 804. Hemicephalus foetus at term. The mother was a young mulatto woman.

9. Contributed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Vols., Washington, D. C.

IV©. 82. Hemicephalus foetus, which died a few minutes after birth at full term.

10. Contributed by Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.

IVo. 861. Monstrous foetus at full term ; lived fifteen minutes after birth; fourth child ; third pregnancy ; other children

11. healthy and well formed. The following are the anatomical conditions:—thymus gland well developed; each

lung consists of a single lobe ; stomach large, with hour-glass contraction about the middle; liver lobated ;

no gall-bladder; testis in abdominal cavity; small intestine terminates in a cul-de-sac on left side, largely distended

with meconium; no large intestine; pancreas and spleen normal; an irregular body, one inch long, on lelt side, supposed to

represent left kidney, but no ureters nor bladder could be made out; no pelvic cavity nor external opening of anus; double

club forearm and hand ; arrest of development in both thighs, which resemble stumps, the left being the largest.

Contributed by Dr. F. Howard, Washington, D. C.

IV©. 817. Mole, with cavity containing a rudimentary fcetus ; the abnormal ovum forms a sac three and a half inches

12. long, with an oval cavity and walls of various thicknesses, half an inch at the thickest part; to one part of

anterior surface of cyst thus formed, au embryo half an inch long is attached by its total extremity.

This mole was expelled, November 5th, I -(".<">, by a patient who had last menstruated in the previous, August.

Contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. McElderry, U. S. Army, West Point, N. Y.

IV©. 865. Monstrous pig. with a single body; two normal forelegs and a double head tused together; there are two

13. snouts, each with two nostrils; two mouths, with upper and lower jaw-teeth each ; the inner surfaces of both

jaws fused together: the outer eye on each side apparently perfect; the inner eyes represented by a single

aperture, leading to an undeveloped rudiment, with a few black bristles for eyebrows; outer ear of each head normal; inner

ear absent ; vault of cranium deficient; brain rudimentary.

Contributed by Surgeon 11. Culbertson, 1'. S. Vols., Harvey Hospital, Madison, Wis.
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Part First.

MOUNTED PREPARATIONS FOR THE MICROSCOPE.





I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

Ai Connective Tissue Proper.

I), White Fibrous Tissue.

\J, Yellow Elastic Tissue.

I ', Adipose Tissue.

A. From Man.
|

B. From Animals C. Pathological.





I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

A. Connective Tissue Proper.

A. From Man.
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K) CATALOGUE OF THE MICROSCOPICAL SECTION, ETC. Part First.

\j. Yellow Elastic Tissue.

A. From Man.

See 1. A. a. -J; VIII. C A. :! ; XIV. I!. a. 3.

B. From ANIMALS.

8a VIII. 15. ii. 1, I.

D. A dipose Tissue.

A. From Man.

•j |. Opii'im- injection (red) of the vessels in a perpendicular section through the panniculitis adiposus of the

A. 1. palm of the hand. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph llvrtl, Vienna, Austria.

353. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of adipose tissue. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

For other illustration*, sit I. A A I . II. A. A. 1, T,
-

; II. D. A. >
; III. B. C. 2.

See also Part Second, II. A a I.

B. From Anew us.

,S</ II. A. u '.»: III. B. B. 11; III. B. c. 4; V. C. H. :!; VI. E. B 1: VII. O.B.I to 5; FBI. P. B. L; VII. Q. B. I.



II. EXTERNAL TEGUMENTARY SYSTEM.

A. Skin.

13 Nails, Claws and Hoofs.

\J, Hairs.

\j. Cutaneous Glands.

A. From Man. B. From Animals. C. Pathological.





II. EXTERNAL TEGUMENTARY SYSTEM.

A. Skin.

A. From Mam.

1203 to I 206. Series of four perpendicular sections of scalp of negro, stained with red aniline, showing very beauti-

A. 1. fully all the structures of the scalp, their arrangement and minute anatomy. For low and high powers.
See Part Second, II. A. A. 1 to 4.

1027, 1629 Three preparations of scalp of human foetus, stained with carmine, showing the skin and young hair

;ni«l 530. bulbs at the period when they consist entirely of cells. For moderate and high powers.
A. 2. Assistaut Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1142 to 111S. Series of seven perpendicular sections of skin from ala of nose of negro, showing the general arrange-

A. 3. ment of the structures of the skin, especially the size and character of the sebaceous glands. For low

powers.

122 I Jk 122.5. Two perpendicular sections of skin from axilla of negro, showing the large sudoriparous glands of

A. 4. this region and their position beneath the cutis. For low powers.

1172. Perpendicular section of skin from sole of foot, showing the spiral course of the sweat ducts through

A. 5. the thick epidermis. For low powers.

1 173 & 1174. Two perpendicular sections of skin from sole of foot, showing the relative thickness of tho cutis and

A. 6. epidermis and the sudoriparous glands and their ducts. For low powers.

These specimens make beautiful objects for the polariscope.

Sec Part Second, II. A. a. 5.

1192 to 1195. Four perpendicular sections of skin from sole of foot, faintly stained with red aniline, showing the

A. 7. general arrangement and minute anatomy of the various structures of the skin. For low and moderate

powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1207. Perpendicular section of skin and subcutaneous tissue, stained with carmine, showing very beautifully

A. 8. the general arrangement and minute anatomy of the various structures. For high and low powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1196 to 1201. Six perpendicular sections of epidermis from sole of foot, stained with carmine, showing the cellular

A. 9. structure of this tissue. For moderate powers.

1 170. Horizontal section of epidermis from sole of foot, exposing its inner surface, showing the depressions in

A. 10. the epidermis corresponding to the papilke of the corium, and their arrangement in rows. For low

powers.

1983 to 2002. Twenty perpendicular sections of skin from under surface of finger, with transparent Prussian blue

A. 11. injection and carmine staining; showing the general arrangement and minute anatomy of all the structures

of the skin. The staining defines beautifully the cellular elements of the rete mucosum, the connective

tissue of the cutis vera and the sudoriparous glands. Specimens 1998 to 2002 show also several tactile corpuscles of

Meissuer in the papilla?. For low and high powers.

2003 to 2011. Nine preparations, same as A. 11, embracing but little of the cutis vera. Specimens 2009 to 201 1

A. 12. show tactile corpuscles.

201 3 & 2029. Two perpendicular sections of skin from under surface of toe, with transparent carmine injection, showing
A. 13. the arrangement of the capillaries in the several structures of the skin. For low powers.
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Surface of coriuin from finger, with opaque inieetiou (red), showing the arrangement of the capillaries ol

the papilla;. For low powers.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skiu from forehead. For low pow ere.

.Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (white) of tho vessels of skin from vertex, from a new-born child ; seen from below.

a powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vicuna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from vertex, from an adult ; seen from above. For low-

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of tho vessels in a perpendicular section through the nions veneris, showing a

few hair runts. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from between the eyebrows. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from lower eyelid. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skiu from upper eyelid. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from cheek. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaqi m (red) of tin- vessi 1- of skin from the chin. For low powers.

Pro! Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of the vessils of skin from upjicr lip: external surface. Foi low p

r Joa i'li Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red). it the vi selsof skin from perineum, showing the apertures of numerous

sebaceous glands. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

D (red) of the vessels of skin from hack of hand. For low pi

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

' a (red) of the vessels of skin from palm of hand. For low powers.
r o Jo eph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opai u (red) of tho vessels of skiu from concha of the ear. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (rod) of the vessels ol skin from back of finger. For low powers.
i Joseph M », Austria.

1 1 . of skin from bach ol toe. Foi low pow ers.

.1" i

ph 1 1 \
'

ii triu.

. 1) of the vessels of skin from apex of in. lev tinker. Foi low powers,

Prof. J :

I of skin from api
' For low powoi -.

Pri J ph Hyrtl, Vienna, Aii

( ipaque li of little toi Foi low pow i

i it Vienna, Austria.

1171.
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20. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from sole of foot of a young girl. For low powers.

A. 34. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

21. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from sole of foot of gypsy who never wore boots. For

A. 35. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, sec II. B. A. 1.

B. From Animals.

1087 to 1094. Eight perpendicular sections of skin of rat, stained (except specimen 1094) with carmine, showing the

B. 1. general arrangement and minute anatomy of the structures of the skin ; also the characteristics of the

hair of the rat. For low and high powers.

1257 & 1258. Two preparations of skin of frog, with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly faded) and carmine

B. 2. staining, showing the arrangement of the capillaries, pigment cells, cutaneous follicles, and, in specimen

1258, the hexagonal nucleated cells of the epidermis. For low and high powers.

1259, 1260 Five preparations of skin of frogj with transparent carmine injection, showing the arraugemeut of the

and capillaries and pigment cells. For low powers.

372 to 374.
B. 3.

1255 & 1256. Two preparations of skin of toad, with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly faded) and carmine

B. 4. staining, showing the arrangement of the capillaries, pigment cells, cutaneous follicles, and, in specimen

1256, the hexagonal nucleated cells of the epidermis. For low and high powers.

1266. Skin of tree toad (Hyla eiridis), with transparent Prussian blue injection (nearly faded) and carmine

B. 5. staining, showing capillaries, pigment cells and cutaneous follicles. For low and high powers.

Dr. Lionel S. Beale, London, England.

1264. Portions of young and old cuticle of newt, stained with carmine, showing the young tissue almost

B. 6. entirely composed of cells and the old tissue composed of polygonal epithelial scales with large nuclei.

For high powers.

Dr. Lionel S. Beale, Loudon, England.

1011. Skin of snake (Coluber natriz), showing the lozenge-shaped scales, the orifices for the bloodvessels at

B. 7. the angles of the scales, and the arrangement of the pigment. For low powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

403. Skin of snake, with opaque injection (blue), showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low

B. 8. powers.
Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

1262. Perpendicular section of skin of mouse, showing the position and relation of the hairs and hair follicles.

B. 9. For low and moderate powers.

2012. Entire foot of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries in

B. 10. the web between the toes. For low powers.

SO. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papillae tactus from toe of lion. For low powers.

B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

31. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papill;e tactus from sole of foot of bear. For low powers.

B. 12. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

32. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of calf. For low powers.

B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vicuna, Austria.

33. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of tapir. For low powers.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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:{ |. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin from near the ankle joint of horse. For low powers.

B. 15. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

:${>. Opaque injection (reJ) ot the vessels of skin from sole of foot of Ardca cincrea. For low powers
B. 16. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

40. Opuque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Rana csculcnta. For low powers.

B. 17. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

41. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Salamandra maculosa. For low powers.

B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

42. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Triton Alpestris. For low powers.

B. 19. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

43. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of skin ot Bomlinator igncus. For low powers.

B. 20. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

44. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of foot of Triton eristalus; seen from above. For low powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 5. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of skin of Prod us anguim us
; seen (ruin below. For low powers.

B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hvrtl, Vienna, Austria.

339. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of erectile caruncula in neck of Mdeager. For low powers.

B. 23. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, sec XII. A. it. I, J

C. PATBOl of.IOAL.

««<;:t iii s<.",. Series of thirteen perpendicular sections of human skin of log from a case of variola; stained with carmine

C. 1. This series consists of sections through a fully- leveloped variolous pustule, from thi- thickened skin near

the margin ol the pustule to its centre, and shows the following pathological conditions: First, a

hypertrophy of the papillte ol the corium near the margin of the pustule, and thickening of the rote mucosum of the ep lermie

by cell-multiplication, Secondly, a separation of the homy layer of the epidermis from the rote mucosum; the cavitj so

formed being filled (in the
|

03 the coagulated contents of the pustule. Thirdly, the appearance ol alining membrane

to this cavity, formi ep 1] •
1 those of the free surface of health] epidermis. At thi.- stage the

oriurrj are shortei than natural and blunted at their apices, and active cell-multiplication is seen in the connective

tissue of the corium, Finally, neai the centri of the pustule the undei portion of the lining wall of the cavity gives way,

then tti into a mass ol ill-defined cells and granules, and the corium Buffers a superficial ulceration, all

h ing gone. F01 low and high powers.

sin ioHK7. Serii oris of huraau shin ol leg, from same case as C. 1, stained with

C 2. 1 pass through the central portion of a pustule, showing conditions similar to those

e described, and al a thinning and final rupture of the homj layoi ol thi epidermis at the apex of

tin- pUStUlO. For lOH and hi

:t.1*. cicatricial tissue from an arm stump. K01 low powi
C. 3. Pn Jo op 11. \ a, Austria.

For other iUuttration ttt \l\. B. 1.3.
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I <> I :t A Kil I. Two preparations of bair from beard of white male, showing hairs with medullary substance. For

A. 7. moderate and high powi

I 'Jn 1 to t 'JfcO. Three preparations of tram ons of hair from head of white adult male, showing the different

A. 8. and shapes of the hairs and the relative thickness of the various structures composing the hair. For

rate and high powers.

liiN7 A 1'iSS. Two preparations of transverse sections of hair from pubes of white adult male, similar in character

A. 9. to A. 8.

See Part Second, II. C. A. 2.

12*!> A 120U. T»o preparations of transverse sections of hair from head of adult male mulatto, similar in character

A. 10. lnA.8.

I 17i> to 1 1 77. Three preparations of hair from head of male mummy from Egypt : the hairs are perfectly preserved.

A. 11. For moderate and high powi

9 1 78 to I 1N0. Three preparations of hair from head of female mummy from Egypt, similar to A. 11.

A. 12.

11§I to 1 1KJJ. Three preparations of false bair found braided in with the bair of A 12.

A. 13.

For "thtr illustrations, sit II. A. A. 1, 2; XI. II. A. 1, 2.

See also Part Second, II. A. A. I. 2.

B. FROM Animals.

Two preparations of bair from body of mouse. For moderate and high powers

Whiskers of mouse. For moderate and high powers.

White hairs of eat. For moderate and high powers
See Part Second, II. < '. B. 2.

Two preparations of whiskers of cat. For moderate and high powers.

es of forty-six preparations of hair of various species of bat, taken both from the back and belly.

F md high powers. The following are the species :

Vespertilio nitidus (Specimens IttSO to 1353.)
I
espcrtilio lucifugus (Specimi us 1354 to f.1.17.)

licejus erepuseularis (Specimens I :t-1N to I :{<»!.)

Antrozous pallidua Specimens 1889 to 1385.)

tfyctinomut nosutus (Specimens I :t«;«» to I :W9.)

Btophilus Hesperus 5] en 1379 to 1373.)
Lasiurui nsis (Specimens 1371 t" 1377.)
Lasiurus einereus (Specimens i:l7s to 1381.)
Si atophUut noclivagans (Specimi ae 1389 and I :{<•:{. i

Seotophitus fuseus v 1884 to lit*/.)

Vespertilio subulatus (Specimens i:t*N to I :{'» I .
.

Vacroti* Caltfornicus Specimens 1399 to i:t!>.>.)

Set V»ri Second, II. C. B, ''•.

I„r other illustrations, set II. A. B. I. B; XII. A. it. I. 2j XVI. B. I.

..: II. C. B. I ; XVI. B. 1.

c. r vi hoi ouii \h.

I lo I . Hair and pari of follicle from hrj morbus pillaris, showing the hair coiled up within the follicle.

C. l. For moderate and hi

1993 A
B.
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D • Cutaneous Glands.

A. From Man.

1S29 to I 'J'i I. Three preparations of sudoriparous glands from axilla ol negro, showing the large size of the glands
A. 1. and their convoluted structure For low powers.

1SJ68 A' 1 I'-l'-i. Two preparations of sudoriparous glands and adipose tissue from finger, with transparent carmine

A. 2. injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low aud moderate powers.

For other illustrations, see II. A. A. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11 ; II. A. c. 1, •!.

See also Part Second, II. A. A. 1, 3, 5.

B. From Animals.

47. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of cutaneous glands, from leg of Salamamlra maculosa. For

B. 1. low [lowers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

'18. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of cutaneous glands of Bafo vulgaris. For low powers.
B. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Fyr other illustrations, sec XII. A. B. 1, 2.





III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

11, Smooth Muscle.

JD, Striped Muscle.

\J, Tendons.

1', Aponeuroses and Fasciae.

Jjj . Buns.E

A. From Man. B. From Animals.
|

C. Pathological.





III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

At Smooth Muscle.

A. From Man.

See II. A. a. 1 ; VII. H. A. 2: VII. II. C. 1 to 14; VII. I. c. 1 to 10, 12 to 23; X. M. c. 1 ; XIV. B. A. 1, 2.

Sec also Part Second, II. A. A. 3, 4.

B. From Animals.

1 1 19. Muscular coats of intestine of mouse, showing the individual smooth muscular fibres, with their nuclei

B. 1. stained with carmine. For high powers.

1312. Same as B. 1, with transparent Prussian blue injection. For high powers.
B. 2.

1973 & 1974. Two preparations, similar to B. 2. from kitten.

B. 3.

For other illustrations, sec VII. G. Ii. 3; VII. II. B. 8, 13.

B. Striped Muscle.

A. From Man.

27. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the platysma myoides muscle. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

314. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the diaphragm. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, see III. B. C. 2; IV. B. A. 10 ; XI. H. A. 2.

B. From Animals.

•50S A' 509. Two preparations of striped muscle from eat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the individual

B. 1. muscular fibres with the transverse striae, and the arrangement of the long capillary loops. For high

powers.

llOO. Same as B. 1., but does not show well the strke on the muscular fibres.

B. 2.

1 138 & 1139. Two preparations of striped muscle of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine

B. 3. staining, showing the nuclei of the sarcolemma stained, and the arrangement of the capillaries; also the

miuuto anatomy of small bloodvessels For high powers.

1140. Same as B. 3. The injection and staining have faded to a great extent. Shows beautifully the individual

B. 4. muscular fibres with their transverse striae, also a nerve trunk subdividing over the muscle. For high

powers.

888 to 902. Fifteen preparations, same as B. 3. The injection and staining are very brilliant, and the specimens

B. 5. show the individual muscular fibres with stria? and nuclei, the minute anatomy of bloodvessels, and the

arrangement of the capillary loops. For high powers.
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!«.» I to llitil. Eight preparations of striped muscle of kitten, stained with carmine, showing most beautifully the

B. 6. striae on the fibres and the nuclei of the sarcolemma: also conn. Ivessels and nerves.

Specimens 163<> and l(»<il Bhow a portion of a good-sized nerve trunk. Specimen 16G1 shows also

the sarcolemma drawn beyond the extremities of the muscular fibres, with nuclei still attached. For high powers.

11*1 to 1191. Eight preparations of striped muscle of mouse, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine

B. 7. staining, showing the striated fibres and nuclei and the arrangement of the capillary loops; and, in specimen

IIS 7, the anatomy of small bloodvessels. For high powers.

17 1 to 17N. Five preparations of striped muscle of mouse, with transparent carmine injection and blue staining,

B. 8. showing the arrangement of the capillary loops, and, faintly, the stria? on the muscular fibres. For

and high pou ers.

5;{:{. Portion of diaphragm of mouse, showing striated muscular fibres and a branching nerve trunk. For

B. 9. high powi rs,

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Hillings, U. S. Army.

KilN. e as B. 9, with cannine staining of the nuclei of the sarcolemma; shows very beautifully the

B. 10. structure of a small artery and vein. For high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Hillings, U. S. Army.

1 lOl to HON. Eight preparations of striped muscle of mouse, with transparent Prussian blue injection (faded in many
B. 11. of the specimens) and carmine staining, showing very beautifully striated muscular fibres, nuclei of the

sarcolemma, bloodvessels, nerves and adipose tissue. Specimen HOI is particularly rich in nerves.

For high powers.

See Part Second, III. B. B. 3, I

I (»!).» to Ht'.i'.i. Five preparations of Btriped muscle of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing the stiiated

B. 12. muscular fibres and the arrangement of the capillaries. For high powers.

Sec Part Second, 111. B. Jt. 1, 2.

I'J'2<> to l'2!iN. Three preparations of striped muscle of chicken, similar to B. 12.

B. 13.

1123 to 1 1*2*. Six preparations of Btriped mnscle of tadpole, stainedw ith carmine, showing the striated muscular fibres

B. 14. and the nuclei oi the Barcolemma. For high powers.

1967 to 11>7I. I
•

preparations of striped muscle of kitten with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine

B. 15. i

ig
the Btriae of the muscular fibres, the nuclei ol the sarcolemma, and the an

tpillaries. Specimen 1!>7I shows also the minute anatomy of connective tissue. I i I
1

gfa powers.

•JOH; lo 2021. Six preparations, same as B. 15
B. 16.

• > < cipito-frontalis muscle ol kitten, with trai i moine inject ion, showing the arrangement oi the

bloodvessels. For low powers.

Same a* B. 15
;
the staining is not so brilliant.

n (yellow) of the vessels of the mylo-hyoid muscle of Salamandra. For low powers.

h 1

1) nl, Vienna, An

Opaque injection (yellow )of thi vessels ol the mylo-hyoid muscle of Python reticulata*. For low powers.
1'iot Jo .

pfa
I

[j
i il, \ i, una, Au

Opaque of the vessels of the n nuscleol Rana temporaria. Forlowpoi
Prof. Josi i'Ii

II

Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the i muscle of Atpitu rapax. For low

Josi pit
lh itl, Vienna, Austria.

For other itluttrutioni II. A. B. I; IV. B. B. 7; V. A. B I: VI. E. B. 3; VII. ('. B. 2,7,8; VII. C. C. 1 ;

» II. I B. 1; Ml. A, B I

2022.
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C. Pathological.

1232 lo 1212 Seventeen preparations of human striped muscle infested with the Trichina spiralis, showing the parasites,

:m<l some enclosed in a cyst between the muscular fibres, and .some not yet encysted. For moderate and

1669 lo 1674. high powers.

C. 1.

479 to '193. Seventeen preparations, same as C. 1, stained with carmine, showing the parasites, and also bloodvessels,

C. 2. nerves and adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1111 lo 1115. Five preparations of striped muscle of rat infested with trichime, with transparent carmine injection,

C. 3. showing the parasites encysted and the arrangement of the capillaries of the muscle. For moderate and

high powers.

1109. Striped muscle of mouse infested with trichina', showing tin- parasites encysted;, also the ramifications

C. 4. of nerve fibres over the muscle, and adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1116 lo 1 11§. Three preparations, same as C. 4, but stained with carmine.

C. 5. See Part Second, XV. A. Ii. 1 to 3.

1561. Striped muscle of hog infested with trichinae, showing the encysted parasites in very great numbers.

C. 6. For moderate powers.
Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

c , Tendons

A. From Man.

1111. Small tendon from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the blood-

A. 1. vessels around the tendon. For low powers.

323. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of tendo Achillis. For low powers
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

. B. From Animals

1037t0l039. Three preparations of tendon of rat with carmine staining and transparent Prussian blue injection
B. 1. (nearly faded), showing the structure of the fibrous tissue composing the tendon. The elongated .nuclei

are rendered distinct by the staining. For high powers.

lOll. Tendon of cat, prepared same as B. 1., and illustrating the same points.

B. 2.

For other illustrations, see I. ]>. B. 1.

]). Aponeuroses and Fascle.

A. Fhom Man.

324. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of sheath of tendo Achillis. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

326. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the fascia lata. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

E. Bursas.

B. From Animals.

195. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) ot bursa from Dromaius of New Holland.
B. 1. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

4a





IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

-Oli Cartilage and Perichondrium.

13 i Cone.

P
Ui Periosteum.

ubstance.17. Medullary S

Jli . Ligaments.

X . Synovial Membran ES.

A. From Man.
|

b. From Animals.
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IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

A. Cartilage and Perichondrium.

A. From Man.

1051. Section of cartilage from unossified portion of condyle of femur of boy. The cartilage, cells have

A. 1. shrunk so as to leave wide interspaces between the cell proper and the capsule. For high powers.

1052. Same as A. 1, cut in the immediate vicinity of newly-formed bone, showing active multiplication by
A. 2. division of the cartilage cells. Here, too, the cells have shrunk from the capsules. For high powers.

534. Section of cartilage from head of tibia, from a seven months' foetus, stained with carmine, showing the

A. 3. very numerous cells of the young cartilage. For high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

IO !•> A IO Hi. Two sections of cartilage from wrist joint of child, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

A. 4. capillaries of the young cartilage. For moderate powers.

For other illustrations, sec IV. B. A. lu' to 18.

B. From Animals.

104§. Section of cartilage of cat, stained with carmine, showing very numerous cartilage cells. For high
B. 1. powers.

1265. Sections of cartilage of kitten, at birth and at the age of five weeks, stained with carmine, showing the

B. 2. relative number of cartilage cells. For high powers.
Dr. Lionel S. Beale, London, England.

1042. Sections of articular cartilage from knee joint of ox, stained with carmine, showing capsules, cells and

B. 3. nuclei perfectly defined. For high powers.
See Part Second, IV. A. B. I, :>.

1043. Same as B. 3, without the staining.

B. 4.

DOG to 016. Eleven preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of articular cartilage from knee joint of call,

B. 5. stained with carmine, showing capsules, cells and nuclei well defined, and the different character and

arrangement of the cells near the free and' attached surfaces of the cartilage. For high powers.

017 t© Q23. Seven sections of rib cartilage of calf, stained with carmine, showing capsules, cells, nuclei and blood-

B. 6. vessels. For high powers.

024 to 031. Eight sections of rib cartilage of calf, stained with carmine, showing very beautifully the various stages

B. 7. in the formation of young cells by multiplication by division; also bloodvessels. For high powers.

See Part Second, IV. A. li. o to 'J.

1330 to 1336 Ten sections of cartilaginous vertebra of sturgeon, stained with carmine, showing sparsely scattered

:1B1<1 cartilage cells. For high powers.

1346 to 1348.
B. 8.

1010. Transverse section of rib cartilage from kitten, stained with carmine, showing cartilage cells an

B. 9. capsules. For high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. .S. Billings, U. S. Army.

I„r other illustrations, sec IV. B. B. ? to 'J; VII. C. B. 7; VIII. B. B. 2, -1
; XII. A. B. 1, •-.'; XIII. B. u. 1.



CATALOGUE OF THK MICEOSCOP1CAL SECTION Part First.

B. Bone.

A. From M in.

HMi-i. Longitudinal section ot' compact of shaft of femur, showing tin- Haversian canals anJ the-

A. 1. arraugemenl "I the lacunae and canalicnli. In the specimen, the balsam has till l-«1 many of the canaliculi,

rendering them invisible. For moderate and high powers

I (Milt. Same as A. 1, embracing a greater extent of bone, and with the canaliculi perfectly preserved. For

A. 2.

Sei Part Second, IV. JI. A. 1, 1-

(Mil. Tran i of portion of shaft of femur, extei - the entire thickness of the compact

A. 3 ance, showing the arrangement of the Baversian systems, the lacnnte and canaliculi. A little of the

s] gj tissue is preserved on the inner edge of the section. For moderate and high powi re

IO(;->. Section similar to A. 3.

A. 4.

I (Mid. Section similar to A. 3.

A. 5.

IO<>7. Section similar to A. 3, but showing very little spongy tissue.

A. 6.

UNO. Trai i tion of portion of shaft of femur, extending across the entire thickness of the compact

A. 7. aed with carmine, showing very well the lamella! structure i tance. Foi

: rate and high powers.

-., fart Second, IV. I!. \. 'J

1071. Longitudinal section ol portion ol c pat t substance of rib, i mbracing the surface of junction with the

A. 8. howi thi Havi dan
|

i icunse and canaliculi. For moderate and high powers.

I (Mis. Horizontal section through one lateral half of condyle of lower jaw, showing the arra the

A. 9. i pact and Bpongy substance, as well as their minute anatomy. For low and lii
jrli powers.

KMiM. Same as A. 9, but eml udyle.

A. 10.

I070. \ ongh the long axis ol condyle of lower jaw and ramus ol the condylo

A. 11. showing the arrangement and minute anatomy of the compact aud spongy tissues. The tli

compact substance on the articulai surfaced the Bis wanting over

For low an erg.

1072. Vei eel u through the posterior projecti Fema ol a 3 ig boy, in wl

A. 12. much of the condyle was still carti mgy tissue, bordered by a na

P ol this ring have been broken off in the section. F01 low and

hi^'li pC

1879 to 1681a lit" preparation ne ol foetus, stained with carmino, showing the cells and nuclei of the

A. 13. young lacunm colored by the carmini 1 noderato and high powi
a J. S. B '

.
1 8. Army.

!«, :ii. similar to A. 13; a transparent Prussian blue injection I
the bjno. F01

A. 14. modi rate and high pow 1

Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. 6. Army.

1631. frontal bone of fa-tiiH, with partial tmii»parc«nt Prussian blui how-

A 15. inj: the Havei ian canals 111 the young hone. For moderate and

|M,V.
.

eon J. S B 1 S. Ai my
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1682. Section through one and portion of another of the bones of the tarsus of new-born infant, stained with

A. 16. carmine. Only a small central portion in the bones is as yet ossified, and the specimen shows the process

ol ossification of cartilage and the minute anatomy of cartilage, perichondrium and muscle, a lew muscular

fibres remaining' attached t > the bones. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

11)1!) &, 1050. Two sections of portion of condyle of femur of young boy, showing the ossification of cartilage. For

A. 17. moderate and high powers.

1616. Lower extremity of foetus, at the eighth week, stained with carmine, showing ossification in the shafts

A. 18. of the long boues, and the almost exclusively cellular composition of the young cartilage. For low and

high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S Army.

For other illustrations, sec Part Second, IV. B. A. IS.

B. From Animals.

1081. Transverse section of shaft of bone of albatross, embracing the entire circumference of the bone. Most

B. 1. of the canaliculi are invisible from the use of too fluid balsam in the mounting. For moderate and high

powers.

J. Bourgogrje, Paris, Fiance.

1082. Transverse section of spongy tissue from vertebra of whale. Most of the canaliculi are filled with

B. 2. balsam. Fur low and high powers.

J. Boiirgogne, Paris, France.

1083. Section labelled by the preparer: "Transverse section of bone of Ostrich." The section is, however,

B. 3. parallel to the Haversian canals. For moderate and high powers.

J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

lOl I. Tranverse section of compact substance of fossil bone of whale. Most of the canaliculi are filled with

B. 4. balsam. For moderate powers.

C. M. Topping, London, England.

458. Piece of fossil bone from the neighborhood of Richmond, Va., asserted to be a "mad-stone," curing

B. 5. syphilis, hydrophobia, bites of serpents, &c, and offered for sale as such. Shows the Haversian canals,

but is too thick to show lacunas and canaliculi. For low powers.

459 to 161. Three preparations of scales of gar-fish, showing the osseous structure of the scales. For low and high

B. 6. powers.

1623 A" 1678. Two preparations consisting of horizontal sections of sternum of mouse, with cartilages, articulating

B. 7. extremities of ribs, and portions of muscle attached, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy
and mutual relations of the several structures enumerated. For low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S Army.

1683 A 1684. Two horizontal sections through one lateral half of head of tibia of young puppy, stained with carmine,

B. 8. showing the process of ossification of cartilage. For high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1047. Section of cartilage and young bone from cat, stained with carmine, showing the process of ossification

B. 9. of cartilage. For high powers.

For other illustrations, sec VII. C. B. 7.

C. Pathological.

1073. Transverse section of portion of compact substance of shaft of human femur, from a case of osteo-

C 1. myelitis, showing large cavities produced in the bone by ulceration, apparently starting from the walls of

the Haversian canals. For low and high powers.

1074. Same as C. 1, but embracing a portion of healthy bone. Is too thick for minute study. For low and

C. 2. moderate powers.
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107->. Transverse section of portion of compact substance i human fibula from tlie vicinity of a

q 3 fracturi'. showing a narrow deposit of new bone from periosteal inflammation. For low and high powers.

mi Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1076. Transverse Bection of sequestrum from human bone, embracing compact aud spongy tissue. Upon

C. 4. a portion of the outer surface there is a deposit of new bone. For moderate and high powers.

1077 A IU78. Two ons through a mass v( young callus in the vicinity of a fracture, from human femur,

C. 5. showing the structure of new bone. For low and high powers.

I07<). Transverse section of compact substance of shaft of human femur, with a small portion of callus attached

C 6. to the outer surface, from the vicinity of a fracture. The earthy constituents oi the bone have been

removed by maceration in acid. For moderate and high powers.

I <;t,5. Longitudinal section of a chicken bone through a consolidati actnre, showing the rounded extremities

C. 7. of the honi s riding past each other, but connected by an arch of new spongy bone. For low and high

powers.

Hospital Steward A. J. Schafhirt, U. S. Army.

c Periosteum.

A. From Man.

:HJ.>. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels from the auterior fontanelle. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

!{'J7. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the pericranium. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

:$>.»«>. Opaque in ellow)ofth( isteum of tibia. For low powers.

A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological.

:HlO. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of inflamed periosteum, from a syphilitic node of tibia. For low

C. 1. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I). Medullary Substance.

A. From Man.

334, n in two colors (arteries white, i els of medullary substance from

A 1. femur. For low powi

Prof. Joseph Hj i. Austria.

\<\ S-i \nvi \i, Mkmki: \\i:s.

a. From m *n

IO">*» to 106 I • Three preparations of synovial fringes from finger joint, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

A. 1. arrangement of the capillar} loops. Fot low powi

Set Port 8econd, IV. 1'. \. I.

338. Opaqueinji of synovial membram B kni* joint, For low powers.

A. 2. r Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.



V. VASCULAR SYSTEM.

A. Heart.

I), Pericardium.

\J, Arteries.

L'i Veins.

EJi Capillaries.

Jj • Lymphatic Vessels.

P
VJ. Lymphatic Glands.

Ill Blood and Lymph.

A From Man
|

B. From Animals.
|

C. Pathological.
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V. VASCULAR SYSTEM.

A. Heart.

A. From Man.

."$15. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the. substance of heart of foetus. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

:E Hi. Opaquo injection (red) of the vessels of papillary muscle ot heart. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

317. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of traboculse came* of heart. For low powers.

A 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

1084 to lOSG. Three transverse sections through wall of auricle of bullock's heart, showing the arrangement of the

B. 1. muscular bundles composing the wall. For low and high powers.

322. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of trabecular carnoas of heart of Hczanc.htis (rriseus. For low

B. 2. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

\J, Arteries.

A. From Man.

;{ 1«). ( Ipaque injection (red) of vasa vasorum of aorta. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

for olltir illustrations, see III. B. C. 2.

B. From Animals.

526. Portion of aorta of mouse and arterial branches, stained with carmine, showing (best in the smaller

B. 1. vessels) the structure of the. coats. For moderate and high powers.

436 to 438. Three preparations of arteries and veins in muscular tissue of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the

B. 2. general character of the structure of the vessels. For moderate aud high powers.

439 :tll<l HO. Two preparations of arteries and veins from kitten, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy

B. 3. of the walls of the vessels; also nerves aud adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

1666 to 1668. Three preparations of arteries, veins and capillaries from kitten, stained with carmine, showing very

B. 4. perfectly the minute anatomy of the walls of the. vessels and of nerves and connective tissue. For

moderate aud high powers

For Other illustrations, sec 1. A. is. I; II. A. Ji. 1; III. 15. H. ^,5,0,7 (Specimen 1187), 10, 11; VI. D. It. 'J

(Specimen 1214); VI. E. b. 3to5; VH. B. B.2, 3; VII. O. b. 1, 3 to 6; VII. Q. b. 4.
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1), Veins.

a. From m w

Sa III. B C 2.

B. From Animals.

S i I. A. B. I ; II. A- B. 1 : HI. B. B. 3, ">, 0, 7 (Specimen 1187), 10, 11 ; V. C. II. 2 to 4; VI. E it. 3 to 5; VII.

B. it. 2. 3; VII. 0. B. I, :: to 6; VII. Q. B 4.

E , Capillaries.

A. From Man.

Sa ill. B. c. '-'.

B. From Asm us.

See II. A. B. 1
;
III. H. B. 3 t" 5, 6, 7 (Specimen 1187), 11 : V. C. B. 4 ; VI. D. B. 9 (Specimen 121-1); VI. E.

B. 5s VftB.B.2,3; VH. O. n. I, 3 to 6 ; VII. P. is. I ; VII. Q. n. 4.

X; Lymphatic Vessels.

A. From Man.

..>«,. i

>], npi' inji
i tion (yellow) of the lymphatic vessels of the scrotum. For low powers.

A. i. P ol Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

351. Opaque injection (white) of the lymphatic vessels on the outside of a gravid uterus. For low powi

^ 2. Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological.

._»€>, quo injection (yellow) of lymphatic vessels of the skin of the lop in elephantiasis. For low powers.

C l. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

;{,-,.»_ on (yellow) "i subarachnoid lymphatic plexus from a hydrocephalic child. For low

C. 2. powers.

Jo i ph Hyrtl, \ ii una, Austria.

(I. Lymphatic Glands.

A. From M \v

•_>«,7. ion in two colors (arteries white, veins bine) of small lymphatic glands from the

A 1. I "i I"" powi

ph Hyrtl, \ ienna, An

$gg, Bamo as A. 1, from a rollow For low powers.

A 2 Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna
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II. b, ood and Lymph.

A. From Man.

608. Human blood corpuscle-*, dried. For high powers.
A. 1. See Part Second, V. II. A. 1 to 4.

B. From Animals.

387. Blood corpuscles of pigeon, dried. For high powers.
B. 1. Sec Part Second, V. II. 1!. 1 .

609 to 612. Four preparations of blood corpuscles of frog, dried. For high powers.
B 2. See Part Second, V. H. I!. 2.

613 to 617. Five preparations of blood corpuscles of toad, dried. For high powers
B. 3

618 to 624. Seven preparations of blood corpuscles of lizard (Menopoma AUegheniensis). For high powe
B. 4.

201N to 2050. Three preparations of blood corpuscles of Triton. For high powers.
B 5.





VI. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

i\.« Cerebrum.

_D, Cerebellum.

\j, Pons Varolii and Medulla Oblongata.

U, Spinal Cord.

Hi. Nerves.

_L . Ganglia.

VT. Membranes of Brain and Spinal Cord.

A From Man.
|

B. From Animals.
|

C. Pathological.





VI. NERVOUS SYSTEM.

A. Cerebrum.

B. From Animals.

496 to 507 Fifteen preparations consisting- of sections of cerebrum of mouse, with transparent carmine injection,

ami showing the arrangement of the excessively minute capillaries. For moderate powers.
1543 to 1545.

B. 1.

1960. 1961 Four sections of cerebrum of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the

:ill<l capillaries in the several portions of the cerebrum. Specimens 1961, 2033 and -JO.f I embrace the

2033, 2031. entire thickness of the cerebrum. For low powers.

B. Cerebellum.

A. From Man.

331. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the cortical substance of cerebellum. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hvrtl, Vienna, Austria.

c. Pons Varolii and Medulla Oblongata.

I'ltllM M \N.

1551. Transverse section of medulla oblongata through the olivary bodies, stained with carmine, showing
A. 1. the general arrangement of the component parts of the cord, and also individual nerve cells and fibres.

For low and high powers.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, '.

1547. Transverse section of medulla oblongata at the region of the decussation of the anterior pyramids;
A. 2. similar in character to A. 1.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

D. Spinal Cord.

A. From Man.

1552. Transverse section of upper cervical portion of spinal cord, stained with carmine, showing the general

A. 1. arrangement of the component parts of the cord, and also individual nerve cells and fibres. For low and

high powers.

Dr. R. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

1612. Transverse section of spinal cord stained with carmine. The section has cracked in many places in the

A. 2. process of mounting and does not show well under the high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

6a
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I<;|!». S u 1 1 1 <
- as A. 2, without the staining.

A. 3. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

:$:{•>. Opamic injection (yellow) of the vessels of central part ol spinal cord. For Low powers.

A. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM Animals.

I ">."»o. Transverse section of spinal cord of dog through the cervical enlargement, Btained with carmine,

B. 1. showing the general and minute anatomy of the cord. For low and high powers.

Dr. B I.I. . Bingham, Mass.

."> 1 <Sj . Trai ii oi spinal cord of dog through the lumbar enlargement, stained with carmine;

B. 2. similar in character to B. 1.

lir. B. T. Edes, Hingham, Mass.

:$75. Trail on of spinal cord of cat, stained with carmine, showing tl I and minute anatomy
B. 3. of the cord. For low and high powers.

Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, X. J.

I I l!i lu II5!>. Eleven tra ections of spinal cord of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection (almost

B. 4. entirely faded) and carmine staining, showing the general and minute anatomj of the cord. Theci

canal of the cord is still extant, and many of the specimens show the columnar epithelium lining the canal

The irlj well suited for study with the higher powers

I lOO lo I IOO. ions, consisting of transverse sections of spinal cord of kitten, with transparent Prussian

B. 5. blue injection and carmine staining, showing the general anatomy ol the curd, and, partially, the

arrangement of the capillarii -. Poi low and moderate powers.

IO'2l. I; insverse section of spinal curd of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the

B. 6. arrangemi ol of the capillaries of the curd. For low and moderate powi rs.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Hillings, !'. B. Army.

376 to 385< Ten transverse sections of spinal end of calf, stained with carmine, showing the general and minute

B. 7. anatomy of the cord. For low and high powers.

I lO? lo I 10!>. Three preparations, Bame as B. 7. but cracked in mounting, and not well adapted for high powers.
B. 8.

1208 to 1 '2 I I. Seven preparations of scraps of spinal cord of calf, teased out bo us to show nerve cells and fibres and

B. 9. their mutual relations j stained with carmine. Specimen 1*211 Bhows also very beautifully a small artery

and capillaries For high powers.

'21 5 lo I '21 x. Four preparations of isolated multipolar nei with theii processes attached, from spinal cord of

B. 10. calf; Btained with carmine. For high powers.

1558. Same as B. 10.

B. 11. r J eph Gorlach, Erlat iria.

Sec. Pari Second, VI. 1> B. I.

I 330. Tang Based out from white substance of spinal cord of calf and Btained with carmine.

B. 12. For high pov.
.

Pro! Joseph Gerlach, I'.i lai aria.

1549, cord "i Emyi insculpta through the cervical enlargement, stained with

B. 13. carmine, show ing the general and minute anatomy of the cord, For low and high pow i rs,

Di B lli. Hingham, Mass.

1969tOl965i i ' trai portion of spinal cord ol kitton, with transparent ca action,

B. 14. showing the arrangement ol the capillaries. For low powi
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E. Nerves.

A. From Mas

1542. Nerve from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the dense mesh-work of capillaries
A. 1. surrounding the nerve. For low powers.

5 1 7. Pacinian body from finger, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries
A. 2. over the surface of the body. For low powers.

331. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the i schistic nerve. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

332. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the posterior root of the second sacral nerve. For low

A. 4. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

333. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the sympathetic nerve. For low [lowers.

A. 5. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For utlur illustrations, sec 11. A. A 8, 1 1 (Specimens 1998 to 2002 ). 12 (Specimens 2009 to 2011) ; 111. 15. C. -'.

B. From Animals

<>02. Nerve from neck of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries
B. 1. around the nerve. For low powers.

5 18. Nerve of rat, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining. Only a few of the vessels

B. 2. are filled by the injection. The staining brings out the connective tissue corpuscles of the neurilemma,
and from the cut extremities of the nerve the nerve pulp projects in globular masses. For moderate and

high powers.

1010. Nerves from rat, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing the individual

B. 3. nerve fibres composing the bundles, tin- corpuscles of the neurilemma, and also muscular fibres, arteries

and veins. For moderate and high powers.

857. Pacinian bodies in situ in mesentery of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the

B. 4. structure of the Pacinian bodies and their relations to the nerves; also arteries, veins, and adipose tissue.

For moderate and high powers.

858. Same as B. 4, without the injection, and stained with carmine. The staining brings out more distinctly

B. 5. the structure and relations of the Pacinian bodies. Shows also arteries, veins, capillaries and connective

tissue. For moderate and high powers.

For nt/ar illustrations, sec II. A. B. 1 ; III. 15 it. 4, li, 9, 1 1 ; III. B. C. 4 ; V. C. it. 3, 4 ; VI. F. Ii. I
; VII. 15. B. 'J, :i;

VII. C. n. 6; VII. M. B. 1 (Specimen 939) ; VII. 0. is. I, :5, 5; VII. Q. 1). 1, 4; IX. A. is. 11 ; XII. A. B. I. -2.

F. Ganglia.

B. From Animals.

1022. Three nerve ganglia, with connecting nerve trunks attached, from a caterpillar. Vessels of the trachea

B. 1. are also shown passing to the ganglia and nerve trunks, and there breaking up into great numbers of

extremely fine ramifying branches* For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Hillings, IT. S. Army.
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(j, MeiMembranes of Brain and Spinal Cord.

A. From Man.

.:"><>. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of choroid plexus, from lateral vcutriclo of cerehrum. For low

A. 1. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

127? A 1278. Two preparations of choroid plexus of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement

B. l. of the vessels of the plexus, and the epithelial cells covering them. Fur low and high powers.

1213. Choroid plexus of rut, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the vessels of

B. 2. the- plexus. For low powers.

1966. Portion of pia mater of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the

B. 3. bloodvessels. For low powers.



VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

ill Mucous Membrane of Mouth and Fauces.

JJi Salivary and Poison Glands.

Ui Tongue

\J, Teeth.

Jli • Pharynx.

J_ • (Esophagus.

Ui Stomach.

Hi Small Intestine.

1. Large Intestine and Cloaca.

_LYi Liver and Gall-Bladder.

JJi Chemical Constituents of Bile.

lVli Pancreas.

IN • SrLEEN.

'

'• Mesentery.

1, Omentum.

V^i Peritoneum.

A. From Man.
|

B. Prom Animals.
|

C. Pathological.





VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

A. 5Mucous Membrane of Mouth and Fauces.

B. From Animals.

196. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the mucous membrane of rnoutb, of Triton cristatus. For

B. 1. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienua, Austria.

197. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the fornix of mouth of Salamandra maculosa. For low

B. 2. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienua, Austria.

198. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the palate of Salamnndra maculosa. For low powers.
B. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

AJ, Salivary and Poison Glands.

A. From Man.

276. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of parotiil gland. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

277. Opaque arterial injection (yellow) of submaxillary gland. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

1 662. Portion of salivary gland from kitten, stained with carmine, showing the racemose character of the

B. 1. gland and the nuclei of the pavement epithelium of the lobules. For low aud high powers.

1663. Portion of duct of salivary gland of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the structure of the duct,

B. 2. and also arteries, veins, capillaries, nerves and connective tissue. For moderate aud high powers.

1664. Portion of salivary gland, with duct attached, from kitten, stained with carmine, similar in character to

B. 3. B. 1 and 2
;
shows also arteries, veins, capillaries, nerves and connective tissue. For low and high powers.

280. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of parotid gland of Simla Capucina. For

B. 4. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

289. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries red, veins yellow) of poison gland of Aspis Haje. For low

B. 5. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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c. TONGl 1 1.

A. From Man.

:;<><;. Opaqne injection (yellow) of the vessels on the under surface of tongue. For low powers.

A. 1. I' "i Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

307. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in a section of tongue For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

30§. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the papillae circumvallatse of tongue. For low powers.

A. 3. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

3NS to 394. Series of seven preparations of epidermis of upper surface of cat's tongue, from tip to root, showing the

B. 1. large recurved papillae. For low powers.

911 lo 950. • " perpendicular sections of tongue of cat, cut transversely, with transparent carmine injection,

B. 2. Bhowing the arrangement of the capillaries and muscular bandies in the tongue and the .structures of the

mucous membrane. For low and moderate powers.

9.>l lo 9.53. Three perpendicular sections of tougue of kitten, cut transversely, with transparent carmine injection ;

B. 3. similar in character to B. 2.

!<)">. Perpendicular
- mall portion of tongue of dog, with nt Prussian blue injection,

B. 4. showing the arrangement of the capillary loops in the long papillae of the tongue. For low powers.

Assistanl i J. S. Billings, F. 8. Army.

Km.. Perpendicular section ol port ion of tongue of dog, cut longitudinally, with transparent Prussian blue

B. 5. injection; similar in character to B. 4, bul tie substance of the tongue.

Assistanl Surgeon J. 6. Billings, 1'. S. Army.

$55 lo •»<»<>. Twelve preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of tongue of mouse, cut transversely, with

B. 6. transparent carmine injection, Bhowing the arrangement of the capillaries in the Bubstance of the tongue
and mucous membrane, and the character of the papillae. For low and moderate powers.

.>:{«> lo ."> 19. Si i ol cular sections of tongue of chiehen. cut transversely, with transparent carmine

B. 7. injection, showing the relations ai
|

ol the various structures— muscle, cartilage, bone and

mis—composing the organ, and the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and high powers.

981« Perpendicular section of portion of tongue of Iguana, with Iran pa i ul Pro sian blue injection and

B. 8. carmine staining, showing the arrangement of the muscular' thi tongui lly the

muscular fil ag up to the ummitofthi erectile papillae, the arrangement of the capillaries, and also

si.me nerve fibres, In one or two of the papillae branched muscular (Hires tire seen. For low and high powers.
itanl Surgeon .is. I S. Army.

Opaque injectio; ed) of thi the filiform papillae ol tongue of lion. For low powei

Joseph II
J ill, Vi, una. Austria.

of I ague of Salamandra, For low powers.
i Josi eh Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque inji tongue of frog. For low powers,
r '

pi. lh nl. Vienna, An

C. P VI llnlm. II m .

5 l:t io 90 I I teen preparation! of pcrpendicula a\
t rat infested with the Trichina

:ni«l
tjriralig, with transparent carmine injection, showing the parasites lying encysted between the muscular

1919 to 1991. i rhi pocimens show also the normal arrangement of the elements of the rat's tongue. Follow
C. 1 and i 1, iate power) .

809.
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I). Teeth.

A. From Man.

395. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. The enamel has all been broken off in the course of preparation
A. 1. Shows only the dentine. For low and high powers.

396. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. As in A. 1, the enamel is wanting. Shows only the dentine.

A. 2. For low and high powers.

397. Longitudinal section of incisor tooth. This section retains most of the enamel, hut is much thicker than

A. 3. the preceding. It embraces the central cavity of the tooth, and shows the osseous cement lining the inner

surface of the fang. For low and high powers.

39§. Longitudinal section of molar tooth, showing all the structures of the tooth. For low and high
A. 4. powers.

B. From Animals.

399. Longitudinal section of teeth of rat with portion of lower jaw attached, and transverse section of another

B. 1. tooth, showing all the structures of the teeth. For low and high powers.
J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

'lOO. Longitudinal section of molar tooth of sheep, showing its various structures. For low and high powers.
B. 2. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

401. Transverse section of same as B. 2. For low and high powers.
B. 3. J. Bourgogne, Paris, Fiance.

'102. Section of portion of molar tooth of elephant, showing enamel and dentine. For low and high powers.
B. 4. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

E. Pharynx.

B. From Animals.

•i'i7. Portion of pharynx of Iguana, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing a dense layer of

B. 1. pigment cells with anastomosing processes. For moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

510. Epidermis from pharynx of Iguana, slightly stained with carmine, showing the spike-shaped papillae.

B. 2. For moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

15)51. Portion of mucous membrane from pharynx of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 3. arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low and moderate powers.

199. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of pharynx of Salamandra maculosa. For low powers.

B. 4. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

F. (Esophagus.

From Animals.

1540. Portion of oesophagus of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the

B. 1. capillaries and muscular layers. For moderate and high powers.

569 A" 570. Two preparations of oesophagus of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 2. of the capillaries. For low powers.

7 a
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f1

VJi Stomach.

From Man.

157. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of mucous membrano of stomach, near the

A. 1. cardiac orifice. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I5S. Same as A. 1, ft near the pylorus. For low powers.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

15!). Same as A. 1, (arteries yellow, veins red), from the fundus of the stomach.

A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

!<>(>. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of the submucous connective tissue of

A. 4. stomach.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Mil. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of muscular coat of stomach.

A. 5. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

178. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veius red) of pylgrus.

A. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

17;{. Portion of muscular coat of stomach of eat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement

B. 1. of the capillaries. For low and moderate powors.

-»<»7. Portion of stomach of toad, with transpari at] tion and carmine staining, Bhowing the

B. 2. arrangement of the g I capillaries. The mucous Burfaceis towards the observer. For low and

moderate powers.

5<»*. Perpendicular sections of stomach of toad, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining,

B. 3. showing the anatomy of the several coats of the stomach. For low and high powers.

1955 A !!>•><». Two perpendicular sections of stomach of kitten, embracing the entire circumference of the organ.

B. 4. with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement ol the capillaries in the several coats of the

stomach, and ti i i

pitl
i urn in situ on the muco no. Foi low and high powers.

I!>7ii. Portion of muscular coat of Btomach of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 5. arran ipillaries. For low pow

1*1. Opaque injection in two colors latteries yellow, veins red) of the vessels in a transverse section of

B. 6. proventriculo oi Foi low pow
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

IN'2. Same as B. 6, in longitudinal section. For low powers.
B. 7. Jo -

|ih Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

ls:{. Opt tion (yellow) of the vessels in a section of glands of provnntriculus of Pavo

B. 8. lotus.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, \ ienna, Austria.

I si. Opaque injection in I arteries wl I
... Isontheexh

B. 9. of proventriculus ol Columba. For low |">

ph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 1 ">. low, veins rod)ol the vessels on the internal aspecl of proven-
B. 10. ti I /,/,,; , uti rta I

Prof. Jo I'd Hyrtl, \ ienn >. Au
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186. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of the vessels on the internal surface of

B. 11. muscular stomach of Gallina. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

187. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of muscular stomach of Strix Bubo. For
B. 12. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

200. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of stomach of Proteus. For low powers.
B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

205. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of stomach of Triton crislatus. For low powers.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

207. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries red, veins white) of stomach of Salamandra, near the pylorus.
B. 15. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

215. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veius green) of stomach of liana ridibunda. For low

B. 16. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

219. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of pylorus of Rana cseuicnta. For low

B. 17. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

232. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veius blue) of stomach of Coluber tesselatus. For low

B. 18. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

233. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of stomach of Anguis fragilis. For low

B. 19. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

212. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of stomach of Acipenser Sturio. For low

B. 20. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

243. Opaque injection (red) of vessels of pylorus of Acipenser Sturio. For low powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

244. Same as B. 21, from Acipenser Ruthenus. For low powers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

246. Opaque injection (red) of vessels of muscular coat of stomach of Acipenser Sturio. For low powers.

B. 23. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

249. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of stomach of Cobitis fossilis. For low

B. 24. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

250. Opaque injection (white) of vessels of muscular coat of stomach of pike. For low powers.
B. 25. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienua, Austria.

C. Pathological.

1327 to 1329 Six perpendicular sections of human stomach, in the immediate vicinity of a small cyst, stained with

:tll<l carmine, show ing thickening of the walls of the stomach, especially of the muscular coat. For low and

1343 to 1345. high powers.

C. 1. From Specimen 768, Medical Section, chap. IV., sec. 2, B. 5.
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II. Small Intestine.

A. From Man.

<10fc to 1IO. Three preparations of rnncons membrane of ileum, dissected from the other coats of the inb

A. 1. showing the villi and orifices of the glands of Liebcrkuhn. For low and moderate powers.

to !. P< |" ndicular section of ileum, stained with red aniline, showing the minute anatomy of the sever.il

A. 2. coats of the intestine. Fur low and high powers.

1.563a Tuition of muscular coat of small intestine of negro infant, with transparent carmine injection, showing

A. 3. the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

371 to •»7<» Seven preparations, consisting of portions of jejunum, with opaque injection (red), showing the

illMl arrangement of the capillary loops in the villi. For low powers.

I 1 II.

A 4.

577, 57N Four preparations, same as A. 4, but with yellow instead of red injection.

and
I 1 13, 1541.
A 5.

W'2. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of mucous membrauo of duodenum. Tor

A. 6. low powers.
Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

MS3. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of mucous membrane of jejunum. For low powers.

A. 7. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

i (, 1 . Opaiine injection in two colors (arteries white, reins yellow I ol ileum from a new-born child. For low

A. 8. powers.

Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I <;.">. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of mucous membrane of ileum, neat

A. 9. ilco-cacal valve, from a child two years old. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

<><>. Opaque ii ..I colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of muscular coat ol ileum. For low powers,

A. 10. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

H»7. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of a Fever's patch. For low powers.

A. 11. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I«>>». Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of a Peyer's patch. I i ed with

A. 12. chyle. For low powers.

ph llyrtl. \ itria.

!»>!>. Opaque injection (yellow) of the chylifcrous vessels of the intestinal villi. For low powi
A. 13. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

170. A 13, with opaque injei of the arteries. For low powers.
A. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

B. From Amm us.

•VI 5. Perpendiculai i puppy, showing the very long villi. For low powers.

B. 1. S. Billings, U. 8. Army.

1058 A lo.ll. Two preparations, consisting of perpendiculai i, with transparent cs

B. 2. • arrangement of the capillaries in thi ofthi intestine, and also tho glands

onnei I oi low and n
|

owers.
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005 A OOG. Two perpendicular sections of jejunum of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 3. arrangement of the capillaries in the several coats of the intestine, and also the epithelium of the villi. For

low and moderate powers.

1222 A I323. Two preparations, similar to B. 3.

B. 4.

1282 A* 1283. Two perpendicular sections of ileum of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 5. of the capillaries in the several coats, and also the glands of a Peyer's patch. For low and moderate

powers.

15GO. Perpendicular section through entire circumference of small intestine of cat, with transparent carmine

B. 6. injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries in the several coats of the intestine, and also the

epithelium in situ upon the villi. For low and moderate powers.
Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

951 to 901. Eight preparations, same as B. 6, and showing the same points.

B. 7.

902 to 907. Seven perpendicular sections of small intestine of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection (faded to

ami a considerable extent) and carmine staining; showing the minute anatomy of the structures of the several

007. coats of the intestine. For low and high powers.
B. 8.

003. Perpendicular section of mucous coat of small intestine of cat, with transparent Prussian blue injection

B. 9. and carmine staining, showing the capillary loops in the villi and the structure of the follicles of

Lieberkiihn. For low and high powers.

595. Oblique section, same as B. 9.

B. 10.

75G to 758. Three perpendicular sections through the entire circumference of small intestine of cat, with transparent
B. 11. Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing the capillary loops in the villi and the individual

cells of the columnar epithelium of the villi, with their nuclei stained. For low and high powers.

1311 to 1310 Five preparations, consisting of perpendicular sections of small intestine of kitten, with transparent
:iml Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing the arrangement of the capillaries in the several

1575 A 1570. coats of the intestine and the epithelium in situ on the villi For low and derate powers.
B. 12.

1317 to 1324. Eight preparations, same as B. 12. The injection has faded to a great extent, but the sections show
B. 13. the minute anatomy of the various structures of the walls of the intestine. In many places there are

instructive transverse sections of the villi. For low and high powers.

1325. Perpendicular section of small intestine of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 14. arrangement of the capillaries and the epithelium in situ on the villi. For low and moderate powers.

759. Same as B. 14, embracing the entire circumference of the intestine.

B. 15.

581 to 587, Sixteen preparations, consisting of portions of small intestiue of rat, with transparent carmine injection,

7GO to 707, showing the capillary loops in the villi and over the surface of the mucous membrane. The inner surface

Siml of the iiitestinc is towards the observer. For low and moderate powers.
130010 1303.

B. 16.

1313. Same as B. 16, showing also a solitary gland, with its vessels injected.

B. 17.

588 to 590 Five preparations, consisting of portions of mucous membrane of small intestine of mouse with trans-

;ili<l parent carmine injection, showing the capillary loops in the villi. For low and moderate powers.
1301 A 1305.

B. 18.
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1 :J06. Same as B. 18, showing a small Peyer's patch and the orifices of the follicles of Lieberkiihn. For low

B. 19. and moderate powers.

768. Same as B. 18, showing the orifices of the follicles of Lieberkiihn. For low and moderate powers.
B. 20.

.591 to .19 t Seven preparations of villi of small intestine of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

:tii<| arrangement of the capillaries in the villi. For low and moderate powers.

7«9 to 771. Set l'mi Second, VII. EL it. 1.

B. 21.

772 to 77<». Five perpendicular sections through entire circumference of small intestine of moose, with transparent

B. 22. carmine injection, showing the capillaries in the villi and intestinal walls and the epithelium of the villi

in situ. For low and moderate powers.

777. Perpendicular section through entire circumference of small intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussian

B. 23. blue injection and carmine staining, showing the capillaries and the round nuclei of the substance of tho

villi. For low and high powers,

<>0 I. Portion of small intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine Btaining,
B. 24. showing the arrangement of the capillaries, the orifices of the follicles of Lieberkiihn, and, better than

B. 23. the round nuclei of the substance of the villi. For low and high powers.

59G A 1 :{'.!<>. Two
pri of villi from small intestine of chicken, with double transparent injection (artery

B. 25. blue, veins and capillaries red), showing the arrangement of the vessels of the villi. For low pow

Three preparations of villi from small intestine of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing
the arrangement of the vessels in the villi. For low p iwers.

Three preparations of portions of small intestine of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing
the arraugemenl of the bloodvessels in the Intestinal walls. For low powers.

Five preparations of portions of small intestine of toad, with transparent carmine injection, similar in

o B. 27. For low powers.

Portion of ileum of sheep, with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangement of the vessels in the

villi. For low powers.

Tin ins of small intestine of chicken, with opaque injection (bluish white), showing the

capillar; networks in the villi. Pot low powers.

Same as B. 30, injected with red.

Two ns of villi from small intestine of chicken, with double opaque injection (artery bluish

white, veins yellow; capillaries, s e filled from the artery, Bome fr the veins), showing tho arrange-
• and mutual relations of the hi Ivessela in the \ .Hi. For low powers.

19.17 «\ 1038. Two preparations, same as B. 15.

B 33.

' n in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of intestinal villi of ('n/iru Ibex. For low

powi
i pb Byrtl, Viet na, Austria.

Same as B. 34, fi Strulbio Camelut le). Follow powers.
Prof. Joseph H \ na, Austria.

Same as B. 35. from Tetrao Cothurnix. Foi low powi

Prof. J pb llvitl. \

Same as B. 35, embracing isolated villi only. Foi low pov
1 1 \

la, Austria.

597 to S99.
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191. Same as B. 35, from Rlua Americana. For low powers.
B. 38. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

192. Opaque injection (white) of chyliferous vessels of villi of Otis tarda. For low powers.
B. 39. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

193. Same as B. 39, from Corrus Corone. For low powers.
B. 40. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

201. Opaque injection (white) of small intestine of Proteus. For low powers.
B. 41. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

202. Same as B. 41. from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 42. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

•JO I. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of small intestine of Triton cristatus. For
B. 43. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

20S. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of small intestine of Salamandra. For low

B. 44. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

209. Same as B. 44, from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 45. Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

213. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of small intestine of Bufo viridis. For low

B. 46. powers.
Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

211. Same as B. 46, from near the cloaca. For low powers.
B. 47. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

21C. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins green) of small intestine of liana ridibunda. For

B. 48. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

217. Same as B. 48, from near tin; cloaca. For low powers.

B. 49. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

221. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of small intestine of liana temporaria. For

B. 50. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

222. Same as B. 50, from Pelobates fuscus. For- low powers.

B. 51. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

223. Same as B. 50, from near the cloaca of Alytes obstetricaus, (arteries red, veins blue). For low powers.

B. 52. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

224. Same as B. 50, from Rana escuhnta, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.

B. 53. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

225. Same as B. 50, from Bufo vulgaris, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.

B. 54. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

226. Same as B. 50, from Hyla viridis, (arteries red, veins yellow). For low powers.

B. 55. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

228. Opaque arterial injection (white) of the villi of Pseudopus serpentinus. For low powers.

B. 56. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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229. Same as B. 56, in two colors (arteries white, veins roil). For low powers.

B. 57. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

_>:;<>. Same as B. 57, from PsammosaUrus gristus. For low powers.

B. 58. . Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

231. Same as B. 57, from I'ipcra Ammodytes, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.

B. 59. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

231. Opaque injection in two colors.(arteries white, veins blue) of small intestine of Coluber JEsculapii. For

B. 60. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

235. Same as B. 60, from Camaleo Africanus. For low powers.

B. 61. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

236. Same as B. 60. in one color (reil), from Gcochtlonia minima. For low powers.

B. 62. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

237. Same as B. 62. from near the cloaca. For low powers.

B. 63. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

238. Same as B. 60. from Thalassochtlys Couana, (arteries yellow, veins blue). For low powers.

B. 64. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

239. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of the ileo-aecal valve of Emys Europaa.
B. 65. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2 10. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of small intestine of Tcstuilo Graca. For low

B. 66. pov
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2 11. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of muscular coat of small intestine of Testudo

B. 67. Graca. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

217. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of small intestine of Acanthiat vulgaris. For

B. 68. low po,-.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

c. Pathological.

I I <> to 122. Si ries of seven perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of fati I
i a following conva-

C. 1. om fever, showing enlargement and protrusion of the solitary glands ; stained with yellow at

Thi es cot ' ons through two glands from periphery to centre, showing the glands enlarged
to the rojectin li tie- sui thi pushing the mucous coal before them. There

is active cell-multiplication in the < oective tissue beneath them. In all but specimen 122 a portion of a Pey< r'a patch is

i high powers.
From the tamt in pecimen l.»9, Medical Section, chap. IV. tec. ''•, II. X
St, Part Second, VII. II, < . I <//,./ '..

198 to 129. Si en perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of camp fever, shov '.'1110111

C. 2. ami protrusion of the solitary glands; stained with yellow aniline. Tho series embraces sections through
iwo

1 nds, exhibiting the same conditions as in C. 1. Allien -p.. 1 ei 12 1 and 198 show

P i'-.pateh. Very numerous bl lv in in the connective tissue layer. For low and hi

From tin tamt inteitim at Spa
• n :ts."» to :|n,, Medical Section, chop l\ . si 3, 1 1 '» 3,

180 to I3.». 81 actions of human ileum, fi tho same case as C. 2, showing an enlarged
C. 3. solitary gl unction of two valvuloa connivenb low aniline. The

Peyei ,
tch with 1 nmoncii nlceratioi numerous b in the

1 Ion and 1.

From the tami inlcttim at Speciment 88S to 3s7. Medical Section, chap. W . mi I,
I 1 to ''
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441 to 443. Series of three perpendicular sections of human ileum, showing an enlarged and slightly protuberant
C. 4. solitary gland. An original staining with red aniline has almost entirely faded. The solitary gland shows

points of softening in its centre. Not very well suited for high powers.

1686 to 1717. Series of thirty-two perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of typhoid fever, showing a

C. 5. Peyer's patch greatly thickened and protuberant, but not yet ulcerated ; stained, some with red and some
with yellow aniline. The patch is seen to have lost its glandular structure, and to form, with the altered

connective tissue in its vicinity, a mass consisting of closely aggregated adventitious cells, fed by numerous bloodvessels.

The sections pass through various portions of the diseased patch, from periphery to centre. Suited for high powers, under
which the progressive stages of cell-multiplication in the connective tissue are beautifully shown.
From the same intestine us Specimen 608, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, I. 81.

Sec Fart Second, VIS. H. c. 3.

446. Perpendicular section of human ileum, from a case of typhoid fever, showing a condition of a Peyer's
C. 6. patch similar to C. 5 ; stained with red aniline. For low and high powers.

Sec Part Second. VII. II. C. 4.

1718 to 1711. Series ot twenty-four perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a ease of typhoid fever, showing
C. 7. progressive stage- ol disease in a Peyer's patch, from a slight thickening, where the glands of the patch

can still be recognized, to complete structural degeneration and final ragged ulceration; stained with

yellow aniline. Suited for high powers, which show the minute anatomy of the structural changes.
From the same intestine as Specimens 019 tt/021, Medical Section, chap. IV. Sec. 3, I. 7U to 7 "J.

417 to 4*55. Series of nine perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of camp fever, showing progressive
C. 8. stages of thickening and ulceration of a Peyer's patch ; stained with red aniline. The ideers are seen to

originate in the individual glands of the patch, which, alter softening and disintegrating, burst into the

cavity of the intestine, establishing thus minute ulcers, which subsequently spread. For low and high powers.
From the same intestine as Specimens 421 and 125, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec.

'.'>,
E. 42 and 4ii.

See Part Second, I. A. c. 1 ; VII. II. C. 5 to 6.

456 & 157. Series of two perpendicular sections of human ileum, from the same case as C. 8, showing three

C. 9. disintegrated glands .,1' a IVyei's patch at the point of rupture; stained with red aniline. For low and

high powers.

From the sami intestine as Specimens 121 and 125, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, E. I- and 4:!.

See Part Second, VII. 11. C. 9.

462 to 465. Series of four perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of camp lever, showing several

C 10. disintegrated glands of a Peyer's patch before rupture, and, in the first three specimens of the series, several

shallow ulcers ; stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.
From the same intestine its Specimens 407 and 408, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. :i, E. 46 and 47.

See Part Second, VII. II. C. 10.

466 to 469. Series of four perpendicular sections of human ileum, from the same case as C. 10, showing a deep
C. 11. smooth ulcer in a Peyer's patch, extending down to the muscular coat, and, in the last three specimens, one

disintegrated gland of the patch not yet ruptured ; stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.
From the siime intestine as Specimens 407 and 108, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. o, E. 4(j and 47.

Sec Part Second, VII. II. C. 1 1 to 14.

1712 to 1759. Series of eighteen perpendicular sections of human ileum, from a case of camp fever, showing an

C. 12. excavating ulcer extending deep into the connective tissue layer of the intestine, and, in specimens 1745
to 1750. various stages of ulceration of a solitary gland ; stained, some with red and some with yellow

aniline. The first section of the series passes through the thickened intestine just beyond the edge of the nicer, showing cell-

multiplication in the connective tissue and enlarged bloodvessels ; also a portion of a Peyer's patch. The remaining sections

pass through various portions of the ulcer, from periphery to centre. For low and high powers.
From the same intestine as Specimen 702, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, E. 61.

See Port Second VII. H. C. 15 to 18.

1760 to 1771. Series of twelve perpendicular sections of human ileum, from the same case as C. 12, showing an

C. 13. excavating ulcer of similar character to the preceding, but larger and extending down to the muscular

coat ; also, in specimens 1 762 to 1767, commencing disintegration of the solitary glands ; stained, some
with red and some with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.
From the same intestine as Specimen 702, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, E 01.

S;t
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170 !< 172. Series of throe perpendicular sections of human ileum, showing ;i typhoid ulcer of a Payer's patch in

C. 14- process of healing ; stained with red aniline. The walls of the cicatrix are seen to consist for tlie most

part of condensed connective tissue, embedded in which an- a few of the original glands of the patch

For low and high powi
I"r«m iln rami intestim as Specimens 489 to 491. Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. :!, 11. 5 to 7.

See Part Second. VII. H. C. 19.

360. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of human small intestine in cholera morbus. For low powers.

C. 15. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I. Large Intestine.

A. From Man.

171. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of mucous membrane of caecum. For low

A. 1. pov.
i

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

172. Same as A. 1. from the vermiform appendix. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 7!S. Same as A. 1. from the ascending colon. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

17 1. Same as A. 1, from the descending colon, (arteries yellow, veins blue). For low powers.
A. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

17.5. que injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of the submucous connective tissue ol the

A 5. colon. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I 7<». 0] on in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of rectum. For low powers.
A. 6. i

eph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

177. Opaque injection in two colore (arteries yellow, veins red l of Ueo-csBcal valve For low powers.
A 7. !'" Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

mo. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, vi bsti lie rectum. For low powers.
A. 8. ph Hyrtl, Viet tria.

B. Prom Anim \i>.

107. Hi of mucous membrane of large intestim- of cat, with transparent Prussian bine

B. 1. taining, showing the follicles of Lii bi rkuhn in transverse section, with epithelium

u, and the a arj network between thi follicles. For moderate and high pi

57!». Same as B. 1; the injection and staining have, in a gnat measure, faded. For moderate powers.
B 2.

7^7. Perpendicular section through entire circnmfi n ace of ccecum ol cat, with transparent carmine injection,

B. 3. show I the capillaries in the intestinal walls and the - lands. For

low |>"\\.

155S. Same object as B. 3, with transparent carmine injection and imperfect bine staining; similar in chat

B. 4. to B. 3.

r '

eph Gerlacb, Erlangen, Bavaria.

«>:{.». sontal Boction of mu branooflargi ol rat, with transparent carmlni

B. 5. iwing the network of capilli cles of Lieberl i. For low powi

639 to 634. rge intestim on, showing
B. 6. I or low powi
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788 & 789. Two perpendicular sections of large intestine of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 7. arrangement of the capillaries in the intestinal walls. For low and moderate powers.

790. Perpendicular section through entire circumference of large intestine of mouse, with transparent Prussian

B. 8. blue injection and carmine staining, showing the arrangement and relations of the several coats of the

intestine and the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

625 to 631. Seven preparations of portions of large intestine of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing

B. 9. the arrangement of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

791 to 798. Eight preparations of portions of large intestine of toad, with transparent carmine injection; similar in

B. 10. character to B. 9. Specimen 796 shows also the cysts of a parasitic worm. The worm itself has altered

since mounting so as to he no longer recognizable. For low powers.

799. Same object as B. 10, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining. The staining

B. 11. has failed to bring out any points of structure, and the preparation shows only the injected vessels. For

low powers.

636. Cloaca of chicken, with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangement of the capillaries. For low

B. 12. powers.

637. Portion of large intestine of cat, with opaque injection (yellow), showing the capillary network between

B. 13. the follicles of Lieberkiihn, For low powers.

46. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of cloacal outlet of female Triton taniatus. For low powers.

B. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

191. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of villi of cloaca of Cygnus olor. For low

B. 15. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

203. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of the vessels of cloaca of Proteus. For low

B. 16. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vicuna, Austria.

206. Same as B. 16, from Triton cristatus, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.

B. 17. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

21©. Same as B. 16, in one color (red) from Salamandrn. For low powers.

B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

212. Same as B. 16, from Dufo riridis. For low powers.

B. 19. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

218. Same as B. 16, from Rami ridibunda, (arteries yellow, veins green). For low powers.

B. 20. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

227. Same as B. 16, from Bufo pahnarum (arteries red, veins green). For low powers.

B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

211. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of border of anus of Salamandra. For low

B. 22. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

220. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries ye'low, veins green) of ca'cum of /.'««« csritlenlu at the ileo-eaecal

B. 23. valve. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

245. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of large intestine of Acipcnscr Rutlunus. For low powers.

B. 24. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

218. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of villi in the beginning of large intestine of

B. 25. Acanthias vulgaris. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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C. Pathological.

(ill 1*. Perpendicular section of human colon, from a case i i chronic diarrhoea, showing slight thickening of

C. 1. the connective tissue layer; stained with yellow aniline. Cell-multiplication is commencing in the

connective tissue adjoining the mucous io.it. For low and high powers.

See Part Second, VII. I. «'. 1 to 1.

639 to 641. - three perpendicular sections of human o owing enlargement of the solitary glands and

C. 2. hi thickening of the connective tissue layer; stained with red aniline; cell-multiplication is well

marked in tin- connective tissue adjoining the solitary glands. For low ami high powers.
li .1 .1. \\ i I S.. \rmy.

iil'2 lo <>.»0. Series of nine perpi ons of human colon, from a case of mild chronic diarrhoea, showing
C. 3. of the solitary glands ; stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.

From tin same inlestint as Specimen 5 17. Medical Section, chap. IV. sir. :;, I.. .'.

So Part Second, VII. I. C. 5.

651 & 652. Series of two pei pendicular sections of human colon, showing an enlarged solitary gland. Shews, under

C. 4. the high powers, the cell-multiplication in the connective tissue adjoining the enlarged gland, hut the other

structures of the intestine are not wellpresi i. For high powers,
tanl Surgeon J. .)- W hvard, 0. S. Army.

653 to <»•>*. Series of six perpendicular sections of human colon, showing enlargement ami commencing ulceration

C. 5. stained with yellow aniline. Thi solitary glands are considerably enlarged ; there

is thickening of the submucous c lective tissue, ami. in the last three specimens of the series, the mucous

membrane has commenced to ulcerate over the ae so itary glands. For low and high pow
See I'nii Second, VII. I. C. 6 to i.

655> to 6G7. Series of nine perpendicular sections of human colon, showing shallow ulceration of the mucous

C. 6. brane around an enlarged solitary gland : stained with yellow aniline. As usual, there is considerable

lication in the connective tissue in the neighborhood of the diseased spot. For low and high

power-.

From the yinm intestine as Specimen -106. Medical Section, rlmp. IV. sir. 3, L. 38.

Sec I'uri Second, VII. I. c. 9.

<;<;*. Perpendicular section of human colon, showing ulceration around two very much enlarged solitary

C. 7. glands; stained with yellow anilines The mucous coat lias entirely disappeared from over the solitary

Is, and there is g furrow of ulceration around the circumference of the gland reaching down to the

er; in tbe latter la
i the usual cell-multiplication evident. Foi low and high powers.

<;«>!>. Perpendicular section of human colon, shi iteration of the mucous coat around an enlarged
C. 8. solitary gland, w iih commencing ulceration of the gland itself; stained with red aniline. The ulceration is

than m C. 7; there is the usual thickening in the connective il-- 1 For low and

high pow •

on J. J. W 1« a !

\rioy.

670 to67!l. Series of i of human colon, showing commencing ulceration of a solitary

C. 9. gland, similar to n in C. 7 and 8. but with little change in the connective tissue layer; Btained

with yellow aniline. The mucous membrane has cracked in many placi

oi preparal I
>w ami high pow

673 to 677. ' showing enlarged solitary glands and a shallow

C. 10. . mucous coat, extending about half-way through the thickness of thi lined with yellow
ow and bigh pow

678 to 689. i. cms < if human c wing a few eularged solitary glands and

C. 11. shallow ulceration of the mucout shown in C. 10; stain.

not bet n
]'

i

683 to 685, human colon, showing the following forms ol ulcer-: a narrow
C 12. to the musculai '

eating into the. connective liss it the sides so as to

edge oi mucous mem of the. mucous coat, and a

iw a io the n i
: --in- of tin li ili

i d, in

appearand formed into masses ol eked, ill-formed

i ow ami high powi
VII. I. i 10 lo IS
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686. Perpendicular section of human colon, from the same case as C. 12, showing deep ulcers extending

C. 13. nearly to the muscular coat. The various tissues present the same characteristics as those mentioned in

C. 12. Stained with red aniline. For low and high powers.

687 to 691. Series of five perpendicular sections of human colon, showing the same varieties of ulcers and conditions

C. 14. of the tissues of the intestine as those described under C. 12. In the first two specimens of the series

the sections pass through a small excavating ulcer beyond the line where it pierces the mucous coat,

exhibiting thus a cavity in the connective tissue layer bridged over by mucous membrane and bordered by walls of dense

altered connective tissue. Stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.

See Part Second, VII. I. C. l(j.

1526 to 1531. Series of twelve perpendicular sections of human colon, showing a deep smooth ulcer extending to the

C. 15. muscular coat. The first six specimens of the seiies, like the first two of C. 14, show ulceration of the

connective tissue alone. In the remainder of the specimens the sections pass through the centre of the

ulcer. There is but little change in the connective tissue layer. The mucous coat has cracked badly in the process of prepa-

ration. Stained with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.

From the same intestine as Specimen 466, Medical Section, cliap. IV. sec. 3, L. 116.

1532 to 1537. Series of six perpendicular sections of human colon, from the same case as C. 15, showing deep ragged
C. 16. Ulcers of the intestine. In all tie specimens but the last the structures of the mucous coat have entirely

disappeared, and a ragged mass of shreds represents the inner half of the thickness of the intestine. In

the last specimen a portion of mucous membrane and a very much enlarged solitary gland can still be recognised. Stained

with red aniline. For low and high powers.

From the sain* intestine as Specimen HHJ, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, L. 110.

See Fart Second, VII. I. C. IT.

692 to 702. Series of eleven perpendicular sections of human colo from a case of chronic dysentery, showing

C. 17. extensive ulcers reaching to the muscular coat. The connective tissue in the neighborhood of the ulcers

is, as usual, altered in character by the products of cell-multiplication. Stained with yellow aniline. For

low and high powers.

From the same intestine as Specimen 409, Medical Section, chap. IV. sec. 3, L. 89.

See Part Second, VII. I. C. 18.

703I0 710. Seiies of eight perpendicular sections of human colon, showing extensive and deep ulcers and altered

C. 18. connective tissue, similar to the appearances described in C. 17; stained, some with led and some with

yellow aniline. For low and high powers.

711 A 712. Series of two perpendicular sections of human colon, showing ulcers and conditions of the connective

C. 19. tissue similar to those described in C. 17; stained with red aniline. For low and high powers.

See Part Second, VII. I. C. 19 and 20.

713 A 714. Series of two perpendicular sections of human colon, showing extensive disease of the mucous and

C. 20. connective tissue coats of the intestine. These layers have both entirely lost their normal structure and

are blended into a mass of closely aggregated ill-formed cells. Stained with yellow aniline. For low

and high powers.

715 to 728. Series of fourteen perpendicular sections of human colon, showing extensive ulcers of various depths,

C. 21. and great thickening, from cell-multiplication, in the connective tissue layer; stained with carmine, except

specimens 716. 727 and 728. For low and moderate powers.

729 to 731. Series of three perpendicular sections of human colon, showing the structure of the so-called pseudo-

C. 22. membranous exudation. The mucous membrane is considerably thickened, and near its upper surface has

lost its normal structure, having degenerated into a dense mass indistinctly cellular in its character The

follicles of Lieberkuhn gradually lose themselves in this altered tissue, and, in the lower portions of the mucous layer, where

they can still be seen, are separated from each other by new cell-growths. The mucous membrane is ulcerated in many places,

and the connective tissue layer is greatly thickened, and shows active cell-multiplication. Stained with red aniline. For low

and high powers.

From iln tarn, intestini as Specimen 360. Mi dual Section, 'hup. IV. sec. 3, L. 100.

Set I'a it Second, VII. I. c. -Jl and -J-J.

732 to 755. Series of twenty-four perpendicular sections of human colon, showing a condition of the intestinal

C. 23. structures similar to that described under C. 22, but with the morbid changes not so far advanced ; stained,

some with led and some with yellow aniline. For low and high powers.
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K. Liver and Gall-Bladder.

A. FROM Max.

861. Portion of human gall-bladder with opaque injection (red), showing the arrangement of the capillaries.

A. 1. For low powers.

2-51. Opaque injection in three colors (artery red, portal vein blue, hepatic veins white) of surface of liver.

A 2. For low pi. wits.

Prof. Joseph Ilyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

2.»!». Same as a. 2, in two colors (arter; yellow, portal vein red >, from a foetus. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

•J ">::. Same as A. 2, in section of the organ. For low powers.
A 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

25 I. Same as A. 2, in four colors (artery white, portal vein blue, hepatic veins red. bile-duets yellow). For

A. 5. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

'£•"*&, Same as A 4, (artery white, portal vein red, bile-ducts yellow). For low powers.
A. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

•J "><i. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of gall-bladder. For low powers.
A. 7. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Au

B. From Anhh u.s.

N|s. Section of liver of sheep with transparent carmine injection through the portal vein, showing tie'

B. 1. arrangement of the capillaries in the lobules. An original Prussian blue injection through the hepatic
veins has entirely faded from the specimen. For low and moderate powers.

WOO lo wo:l, Si\ sect';..ns of liver of sheep, with double transparent injection (portal vein carmine and 1.

:iii«I Prussian blue), showing the peripheral portion of the capillar) plexus in the lobules filled with the red,

w.>«» A s(;o. and the central portion with the blue injection. In specimen 860 all the capilla
- ed with the

B. 2. red, and the commei ernei atralobular \ with blue. For low and moderate powers.
Sa Part Second, VII. K. it. I ,n,,l 2.

804 l<> 815. Twelve Bectionsof liver of sheep, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing
B. 3. the capillaries of the l I with the injection, and inb Ith the network ol hepatic cells—

the individual cells, with their nuclei, being rendered beautifully distinct by the staining. For moderate
alel high ]

816 A <* 1 7
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25§. Same as B. 8, from Sits scrofa. in three colors (artery white, portal vein yellow, hepatic vein red). For

B. 9. low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

259. Same as B. 8. from Lepus Cuniculus, (portal vein white, hepatic vein red). For low powers.
B. 10. Prof, Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

260. Same as B. 8, from Erinaceus Europecus. For low powers.
B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

261. Same as B. 10, from Afitstcla Mattes. For low powers.
B. 12. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

262. Same as B. 8, from Piens Martius, (artery yellow, vein red). For low powers.
B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

263. Same as B. 8, (red portal injection only), from Columba Palumbus. For low powers.
B. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

26 1. Same as B. 13, from Tetrao Urogallus. For low powers.
B. 15. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

265. Same as B. 8, from Uuna Alpina, (portal vein red, hepatic vein green). For low powers.
B. 16. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

266. Same as B. 8, from Pelobates fuscus, (portal vein white, hepatic vein blue). For low powers.
B. 17. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

267. Same as B. 8, from Bipes Pnllasii, (portal vein red, hepatic vein blue). For low powers.

B. 18. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

26§. Same as B. 8, from Vipera Bens, (portal vein red, hepatic vein yellow). For low powers.
B. 19. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

269. Same as B. 10, from Coluber Austriacus. For low powers.
B. 20. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

270. Same as B. 8, from Emys Europiea, (arteries white, portal vein red). For low powers.
B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

271. Same as B. 8, from Laccrta nitidis, (portal vein yellow, hepatic vein blue). For low powers.
B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

272. Same as B. 8, from Lucioperia Sandra, (artery white, portal vein blue). For low powers.
B. 23. Prut. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

273. Same as B. 10, from Acipenst r Ruthenus. For low powers.

B. 24. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

271. Same as B. 8, (red portal injection only), from Chimaru monstrosa. For low powers.

B. 25. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

275. Opaque injection (green) of the vessels of gall-bladder of Lota. For low powers.

B. 26. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

i, Chemical Constituents of Bile.

A. From Man.

ss;\>. Tabular crystals of cholesterine from a gall-stone. For moderate powers.
A. 1. See Part Second, XIV. D. A. 1 and 2.
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IVL Pancreas,

a. From Man.

278. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of pancreas. For low powers.
A. 1. ! Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

279. Opaque injection (red) of the ramification and terminal vesicles of the pancreatic duct. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From a mm ils.

933 to 939. Seven preparations of portions of pancreas of cat. with transparent carmine injection, showing the

B. 1. arrangement of the capillaries around the lobules of the gland. Specimen 939 shows also a Pacinian

body. For low powers.

290. Opaque arterial injection (white) of pancreas of Crocodilus Niloticus. For low pi

B. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

29*2. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of pancreas of Prottus anguineus. For low

B. 3. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

N. Spleen.

A. From Man.

2N I. Opaqi n in two colors (arteries yellow, veins blue) of section of spleen. For low pow. rs.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

2S«;. Opaqne tion (red) of spleen of Acipenser Rutltmus, For low powers.
B. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. l'AI IICH CK.IIM..

385« Opaqne injection (red) of the vessels in a section of hypertrophied spleen, from a case of quartan
C. 1. intermittent fever, Forlowpowi

l' Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

0. ,Meseni

A. I'll DM M IN.

ILi. Opaque Injection in two colors I How, veins b For :•» powi
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Anim ils.

*•..»! icih.V'i. I Ive preparations of me i it, with transparent Prussian blue Injection and carmine staining,

B. 1. showing very beautifully tin- minute anatoD i tive tissue, adipose tissue, bloodvessels and i

l moderate and bigh pov

§96. Porl ou i it. with trai i tion, slmu n i enl ol the blood-

B. 2. ne. I'm low ]"
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819to 821. Three preparations of mesentery of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining,

B. 3. showing the same structures as B. 1. Specimen 819 shows also, very beautifully, several Pacinian bodies.

For moderate and high powers.

8522. Portion <f mesentery of kitten, stained with carmine (very imperfectly*, showing connective tissue,

B. 4. bloodvessels and adipose tissue. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billing's, U. S. Army.

1307 A' 1308. Two preparations of mesentery of dog, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining,

B. 5. showing the same structures as B. 1. For moderate and bigh powers.

823. Same as B. 5; the staining is much more brilliant.

B. 6.

For other illustrations, sec VI. E. B. I and 5.

P. Omentum.

B. From Anim vls.

2035. Omentum of kitten, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy of connective and adipose

B. 1. tissue and capillaries. For moderate and high powers.

a • Peritonkum.

B. From Animals.

1634. Portion of peritoneum of young mouse, stained with carmine, showing numerous and large corpuscles

B. 1. in the young peritoneum, beautifully defined by the staining ; also bloodvessels, nerves and adipose tissue.

For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

849 tV S-50. Two preparations of peritoneum of frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 2. of the bloodvessels. For low powers.

824 A 825. Two preparations of peritoneum of toad, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 3. of the ill Ivessels. For low powers.

826 A 82'S'. Two preparations same as B. 3, but also stained witli carmine, showing the nucleated epithelial cells

B. 4. of the peritoneum in situ; also a very abundant network of nerves, with the nuclei of the neurilemma

beautifully defined, and arteries, veins and capillaries. For low and bigh powers.

9;t





VIII. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

ill Larynx.

£)• Trachea and Bronchi.

\J, Lungs, Gills and Air-Bladder.

_U, Pleura.

Hi, Thyroid Gland.

Jj i Thymus Gland.

A. From Man.
|

B. From Animals.
|

C. Pathological.





VIII. RESPIRATORY ORGANS.

A. Larynx.

A. From .Man.

56. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of mucous membrane of larynx. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

63. Opaque arterial injection (yellow) of glottis of liana esculentu. For low powers.
B. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. TRACHEA AND BRONCHI.

A. From Man.

57. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins green) of mucous membrane of trachea. For low

A. 1. powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria

B. From Animals.

1617. Portion of posterior wall of trachea of mouse, faintly staim d » ith carmine, showing the free extremities

B. 1. of three of the cartilaginous rings, and the fibrous connecting layer abounding in elastic tissue. For

moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. 8. Billings, U. S. Arm}-.

§28. Horizontal section of portion of trachea of puppy, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the

B. 2. relations and minute anatomy of the cartilaginous rings and the fibrous connecting layer. For moderate

and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

S2f>. Portion of air tube of wasp and branches-; shows also several muscular fibres; partially stained with

B. 3. carmine. For high powers.

1075. Portion of trachea of kitten, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine staining, showing
B. 4. the epithelium of the mucous membrane in situ, the anatomy of the cartilaginous rings, and the arrange-

ment of the bloodvessels. For low and high powers.

203O. Transverse section of trachea of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the extent of the

B. 5. cartilaginous rings around the circumference of the section, and the arrangement of the bloodvessels. Fol-

low powers.

76. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in the trachea of Coluber Austriacus. For low powers.
B. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological.

5S. Opaque injection (blue) of the vessels of human bronchus in chronic catarrh. For low powers.
C. 1. Prut. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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C. Lungs, Gills and A ib- Bladder.

A. From Man.

519 to 523 Fourteen as of lung, with transparent carmine injection, showing the network of capilli

:iii<l in the walls of the air vesicles. For low and moderate powers.

S30lo •»:{•..

A. 1.

15.5 1. Portion i>t' lung, with transparent Prussiun blin- injection and fainl carmine staining, showing tlie

A.. 2. laries in the walls of theaii resides, and in a few places the connective I puscles

of the parenchyma of the lung. For low and high powers.

j ph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bai aria.

*:{!>. Portion of lung of baby, with very imperfecl transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the tibrous

A. 3, trabecule ted epithelium of the air vesicles in situ. For high powers.

Assistant Surgeon .1. S. Billings, U. S Army.

•19. Opaque injection (white) of the air vesicles of the lung of a new-born child. For low powers.

A. 4. ph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

.'f* Opaque injection in three colors (arteries blue, veins red, air cells white > of lung. For low powers.

A. 5. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vieni i Lustria.

.>:{. Opaque arterial injection (n ection of lung. For low powers.

A. 6. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

5 1. lore (arteries white, vein i ol lung of six months' foetus which had never

A. 7. breathed. Fur low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Anim ils.

h|o. Portion of lung of dog, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the network ii
- in

B. 1. the walls of the air vesicles, for low and moderate powers

$3 | A s 1 1 . Two preparations of lung of fn'g. with I sparenl carmine injection, show B. 1. For low

B. 2. powers.

M'i l<> h I I . Three preparations of lung of toad, similar to B. 2.

B. 3. Set Pari Second, \ III. C. B. I.

595< Portion of lung of newt, similar to B. 2.

B. 4.

.V.JN. Po tion of lung ol Iguana, similar t.) B. 2.

B. 5.

."»."». ii in two colors (arteries red, air ci r) of lung <( Simia Satyr. For low

B. 6. powers,

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

«»<>. Opaque arterial injection (white) of lung ol UeUagru Galloparo For low powers.
B. 7 Jos |'li Hyrtl, \

til. Same as B. 7, of gills of Prottut anguineut For low powers.
B. 8. P . Josi ph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

ii'2. Same as B 7. (red ol Protetu attguineus Foi 1"" powers.
B. 9 Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An l
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61. Same as B. 7, (yellow), of Rana csculenta; external surface of lung in collapse. For low powers.

B. 10. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

6.5. Same as B. 10; internal surface in expansion. For low powers.

B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

66. Same as B. 7, of Sulci nuintlra; internal surface in collapse. For low powers.

B. 12. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

67. Same as B. 7, of Triton cristatus. For low powers.

B. 13. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

68. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries blue, veins white) of lung of Bipcs Pallasii. For low powers.

B. 14. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

69. Same as B. 14, of Vurunus NUoticus ; external surface, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.

B. 15. Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

70. Same as B. 15, of Uromastix Spinipes; internal surface. For low powers.

B. 16. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria

71. Same as B. 14, of Vipera Ammodytes ; internal cellulated aspect, (arteries green, veins yellow). For

B. 17. low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 17, of Coluber JEsculapii, (arteries yellow, veins red). For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 15, of Seps chalcides. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 18; posterior end of the lung, very scantily supplied with bloodvessels, (arteries white,

veins blue). For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

75. Same as B. 14, of Crocodllus Niloticus, (arteries red, lymphatic vessels yellow). For low powers.

B. 21. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria,

77. Same as B. 15, of Kmi/s Europaa. For low powers.

B. 22. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

7§. Same as B. 14, of Testudo Graca, (arteries blue, veins red). For low powers.

B. 23. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vicuna, Austria.

79. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries blue, veins white) of gills of Hexanchus griseus. For low

B. 24. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

SO. Same as B. 24, of Cartharia minor. For low powers.

B. 25. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vieuna, Austria.

81. Same as B. 24, of Anguilla muru-nn, (arteries white, veins red). For low powers.

B. 26. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

82. Same as B. 24, of Silurus glanis, (arteries white, veins blue). For low powers.

B. 27. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vieuna, Austria.

83. Same as B. 24, of Lueioperca Sandra, (arteries yellow, veins white). For low powers.

B 28. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

84. Same as B. 28, embracing only a single lamina. For low powers.

B. 29. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

72.
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I aqne arterial injection (red) of branchiae succenturiatse of Lmu communis. !">>r low powers.

Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque arterial injection (white) of vascular body in air-bladder of eel. Fur low powers.

Prof. J ! \ oa, Austria.

Opaq of retia mirabilia anipolaria in the air-bladder of Lota. For low powers.

Pro - Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B 32 •

Percn fiumatilvt, in t».> colors (arteries white, veins blue). For low powers.

Prof. Joseph II.miI, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological.

50. Opaque injection (red) of the air vesi lull huidan long with incipient emphysema. For low

C. 1. powi
Prof. Joseph llynl, Vienna, Ausl

.» 1 . Opaqui- injection in three colors i ai teries white, veins reii, air cells blue) of inflamed limp : the air ci

C. 2. filled with exudation, have not allowed free entrance to the blue injection. For low powers.

Joseph llynl. Vienna, Austria.

«».•».



IX. URINARY ORGANS AND SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

ill Kidneys and Wolffian Bodies.

_D. Ureters.

\J, Bladder.

\j, Urethra.

Jli, Chemical Constituents op Urine.

_T • Organic Deposits in Urine.

Ui* Suprarenal Glands.

A From Man
|

B. From Animals.
|

C. Patiioi.ocicai,.

LOa





IX. URINARY ORGANS AND SUPRARENAL GLANDS.

A. Kidneys and Wolffian Bodies.

A. From Man.

97
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B. From Animals.

s|> A *1<>. Two sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of dog, with transparent Prussian blue

B. 1. injection, showing the vessels of the Malpighian bodies and the capillary plexus of the substance of the

kidney partially filled by the injection. For low and moderal

* 17. e as B. 1, with transparent carmine injection, showing all the vessels of the kidney filled by the

B. 2. injection. For low and moderate powers.

Hit! I. Section of cortical portion of kidney of dog, with partial transparent Prussian blue injection, showing
B 3. the vessels of the Malpigbiai md the capillary plexus of the substance of the kidney interlacing

with the convoluted uriniferons tubules. For low and moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S Army.

l<i*J-> A I <»'2<». Two preparations, same as B. 3, including also some of the medullary portion of the kidney.
B. 4. Assistant - J. S. Billii . U. S. Army.

Ki'JN A Hi'.l'i. Two prep I oe as B. 4, with faint carmine staining, showing the uriniferons tubules better

B. 5. di!

Assistant Surgeon J. s. Billings, ('. S. Army.

9§ll©9*:{. Tim of cortical and medullary portions of kidney ol small dog, with transparent carmine

B. 6. rbi onlj the capillai i thi Malpigl ... it afferent arteries. The

convoluti een composing the bulk ol thi ce. I ow powers.

I « « !t A 17*0. Two sections ol i of kidney of dog, with transparent Prussian bine injection and carmine

B. 7. staining, Bhowing the capillaries of the Malpighian bodies and substance oi the kidney, and, ifully,

the eonvohited uriniferons tubules sharply defined by the staining. For low and high powers.

1781. Same a- B. 7 ; i illary portion of the kidney.

B. 8.

17*\J. Portionofi if kidney of dog, with double transparent injection us and capillaries

B. 9. blue), showing the arrangement ol the vessels. For low powers.

I 7*!l. Same as B. 9 i the blue has mostly faded.

B. 10.

I :;<>!>. Same as B. 9 ; showing also the cells of the substance of tl and some nerves. For low and

B. 11. high powers.

984. tion of cortical and mi of kidney of cat, with transparent carmine injection ; Bhowing
B. 12. all the vessels of the kidnej 6 ed bj thi injection. Foi o

r, i

17* I lit I 7N*. Five pri as B. 12,

B. 13.

I7N!)A I71M>. Two prepai B. 13. with the sections passing through the entire kidney perpendicularly

B. 14. and parallel i py] traids.

1791 & 1792, i >at inns, same as B. 14, cul transversoly to the axis ol the p exhibiting the straight

B. 15. tubt

1793 A 1701. Two sections "f medullary and cortical portions of kidno; with transparent Prussian blue

B. 16. injection and The injection fills
'

pighian bodies. The

ow the uriniferous tubu pithelium in situ splendidly

Malpighian capsuli I iU and high powi

1 795 IO 1797. "ileal and medullary i

tat. With blue

B 17. inject. : the kidney filled by the injection. For inoderab powei
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1798 lo ISO'.}. Five preparations, same as B. 17, but with the injection mostly faded in the cortical portion.

B. 18.

1 •><> I to 1 >7 I Eighteen sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of rat, with transparent Prussian blue

«iib<1 injection and carmine staining. The injection has mostly faded in the cortical portion. The staining

1803tol809. defines very beautifully the straight and convoluted uriniferous tubules, showing their arrangement and

B. 19. relations. In specimens 1570 and 18©4 to 1807, the individual epithelial cells in situin the tubules

are also clearly shown. For low and high powers.

968. Section of cortical portion of kidney of sheep, with partial transparent Prussian blue injection. The

B. 20. injection fills only some of the interlobular and afferent arteries and capillaries of the Malpighian bodies.

For low powers.

969 A' 970. Two sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of sheep, with transparent Prussian blue

B. 21. injection and carmine staining. The injection is similar to that in B. 20 ; the staining shows the arrange-
ment and relations of the uriniferous tubules. For low and moderate powers.

971 to 973. Three preparations, same as B. 21, but with the injection mostly faded.

B. 22.

978 A" 979. Two sections of cortical portion of kidney of pig, stained with carmine, showing the minute anatomy
B. 23. and relations of the Malpighian bodies and uriniferous tubules. For moderate and high powers.

Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

1810 lo 1813. Four sections of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of ox, with opaque yellow injection, showing
B. 24. the arrangement of tin- various bloodvessels of the kidney. For low powers.

1977. Section of cortical and medullary portions of kidney of rabbit, with double transparent, injection (artery
B. 25. red, veins blue). The arterial injection tills all the vessels of the cortical portion ; the venous, a few of

the straight vessels of the medullary portion. For low powers.

1976. Same as B. 25. The blue venous injection fills some of the capillary plexus in the cortical substance,

B. 26. meeting the red in many places in the same vessel.

5J026 to 2028. Three preparations of capsule of kidney of dog, with transparent Prussian blue injection and carmine

B. 27. staining, showing the arrangement el the bloodvessels, and the cellular elements of the stroma of the

capsule, beautifully defined by the staining. For low and high powers.

98. Opaque injection (yellow) of fasciculated uriniferous tubules in the cortical portion of kidney of

B. 28. Cynocephalus Hamadryas. The white spots are deposits of uric salts. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

99. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries yellow, veins red) of a vertical section of cortical and medullary
B. 29. portions of kidney of Oris Musimon. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

100. Same as B. 29, from a bear, latteries red, uriniferous tubules white). For low powers.
B. 30. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

101. Same as B. 29, from Lcpus Cuniculus, (arteries red, veins white). For low powers.
B. 31. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

102. Opaque injection (white) of Malpighian bodies in kidney of Pteropus JEgyptiacus. For low powers.

B. 32. Plot. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

103. Same as B. 32, from Lutra vulgaris, (red). For low powers.
B. 33. Prof Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

101. Same as B. 33, from Meles Taxus. For low powers.

B. 34. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

I ().». S as B. 32, from Sus screfa ; veins also injected (blue). For low powers.
B. 35. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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i as B. 32, from llalmaturus Brunii, (yellow). For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

S8 B. 36, from Equus Culm/his. For low powers.

Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. 32, from Camdopardalis Giraffa. For low powi

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

B. 33, from Felts Lynx. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

•ue as B. 33, from Ornithorhynchus paradoxus. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria

Same as B. 33, from Castor Fiber, in section of cortical Bubstance. For low powers.

Prof. '• •

ph 11/ tl, Viei na, Austria.

B. 32. from Fasianus gallus. For low powers.

Pn Josi ph Hj nl, Vienna, Austt ia.

Same as B. 42, with uriniferons tubules in transvi ol the kidney. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

Op;i' ;

I of the uriniferons tubules in cortical portion of kidney ol Falco JEsalon

For low pow
i ph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

Opaiiue injection (yellow) of uriniferous tubules of kidney of litr.io ittrir. For low powers.
!

ph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

1 >J I . Opaque injection (yellow |
of Malpighian bodie9 in kidney of /.'««<; Alpina. For lor

B. 46. Pro . ill. Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 46, from Proteus anguineus. For low power

Joseph Hj ill. Vienna, Austria.

ne us B. 46, from Salamandra maculosa For low powers.

Joseph Hyrtl, Vil una. Austria.

Same as B. 46, from Triton cristatus, with the transitus of the arteries (white) into the renal

I blue ). Foi low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, \

Sa as B. 46, from a tadpole, in two i iw, veins red) Foi low powers.

B. 50. from Salamandra atra. For low powi

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. 50. from Triton tasniatus. For low powi

Pi i Jo i ph Hyrtl, Vienna, An

Same u B. 46. ft Bufo vulgaris. For low powers
ili Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B 46, from Bipet Pallasii: dorsal surface of kidney. For low pow
i. Austria.

Same as B. 46, from / ijurn Chersea; ventral Burfaco of kidney. For low powers.
ili ll\ rtl,

\
'

trio.

us B. 50. laeertina. For low powers.
M \

106.
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Same as B. 46, from Tropidonotus Natrix. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Uyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

Same as B. 46, from Chrysolamprus occllatus; section of the kidney, for low powers
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 58, from Cliersus marginatus, (red). For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 50, from Bufo patmarum, (renal veins green). For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of afferent or portal vein on the dorsal surface of kidney of Hyla viriilis. Fol-

low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, renal veins red) of dorsal face of kidney of Anguis
fragUis. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection in two colors (portal vein red, uriniferous tubules white) of dorsal surface of kidney
of Zacholus Austriaeus. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

Opaque injection in three colors (arteries white, renal vein blue, ureter yellow ) of ventral face of kidney
of Coluber Merrcmii. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Uyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 64, from Aspis llujc. For low powers
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 64, from Coluber leopardinus, (uriniferous ducts white). For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

Same as B. 66, from Coluber JEsculapii. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 63, from Coluber viridi-flavus, (uriniferous ducts yellow, portal vein red). For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 64, from Trigonocepkalus, (arteries yellow, veins blue, uriniferous tubules white). For

low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection in three colors (arteries yellow, portal vein green, uriniferous tubules white) of dorsal

face of kidney of Bipes Pallasii. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 70, from Crocodilus Niloticus, (arteries white, portal vein red, uriniferous ducts green).

For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

Same as B. 70, from Bipcs Pallasii, in four colors, (arteries white, portal vein blue, uriniferous tubules

yellow, renal vein red). For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (red) of portal vein on dorsal face of kidney nl Scincus officinalis, (uriniferous ducts

white). For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (yellow) of Malpighiau bodies in the kidney of Scyllium Canicula. For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna, Austria.

139.
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Same as B. 74, from Silurus glanis. For low power-.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 74, from Conger Mijrus. For low p>'

- Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Same as B. 74. with tnlmli uriniferi also injected, from Abramis Brama. For lovt powers.

;ih Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection (yellow) of tubuli uriniferi in kidney of Tinea chrysitis. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Hyrtl. Vienna. Austria.

Same as B. 78. from Idus melanotus. For low pov.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Opaque injection in two colors (yellow and red) of vessels ol Wolffian bodj o

true Malpighian bodies For low powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

For other illustrations, sa IX. B. B. 1.

C. Pathological

I N I I A IN 15. Two sections of cortical and medullary portions of human fatty kidney, with transparent Prussian blue

C. 1. injection and carmine Btaining. Tin- fat lias all Keen removed in tin- process of preparation, bul the con-

tours of the uriniferous tubules are seen to be lost ovei i ections. Tie ns show

the cellular elements ol the kidney splendidl; by the carmine. 1". and high powi

*M»:£, Medical Section, chap. V. tec, I, B. T.

1816 A INI?. Two preparations, same as C. 1, but with the injection and staining in unit pan faded.

C. 2. From tin sann specimen as C. 1.

!»'J. Opaque injection i yellow i of the vessi Is of human kidney in Bright's disease. For low powers.

C. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

152.
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\J, Bladder.

A From Man.

112. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the mucous membrane of the bladder. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

133. Same as A. 1, of the muscular layer. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

985. Portion of bladder of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels ,

B. 1. and, in some places, the epithelium of the mucous coat in situ. For low and high powers.

991. Portion of bladder ofmou.se, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement ofthe capillaries.

B. 2. For low and moderate powers.

3 16. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of bladder of Salamandra. For low powers.
B. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

D. Urethra.

A. From Man.

1 14. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the urethra. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienua, Austria.

C. Pathological.

9§6to 990. Five sections of slough of mucous membrane of human urethra. The slough, in the form of a tubular

C. 1. grayish east, was drawn irom the urethra of a patient who had been using injections of chloride of zinc

for the cure of gonorrhoea. The sections show sufficient indications of connective and fibrous tissue.

bloodvessels anil urethral glands, to prove the cast to be a true slough. For history of the case, see the Boston Medical unit

Surgical Journal, vol. 69, page '3'S.i. The portion of the slough from which the sections were cut was presented by Dr. J. B.

S Jackson, of Boston, Mass.

E , Chemical Constituents op Urine.

A. From Man.

992& 993
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• is*. \- large irregular crystals of uric acid, artificially crystallized. For low powers.

A. 6.

»!>!>. Small hexagonal tabular plates of uric acid, artificially crystallized. For moderate ami high powers.

A. 7.

I (><)<». rhomboid and cylindroid crystals of uric acid, artificially crystallized. For moderate powers.

A. 8.

I 00-_». te dumb-bell crystals of urates mixed with fusiform crystals of uric acid, natural deposit For

A. 9. moderate and high pow ers.

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1003 A IOOI. Two preparations of minute spheroidal crystals of urate of soda with a few prismatic crystals of ti

A 10. phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit. For moderate and high powers.

HM)i. Dumb-bell and spheroidal crystals of urate of soda with pri |
cuke, and foliaceous crystals of

A. 11. basic phosphate oi magnesia and ammonia, artificially crystallized. Porn tvers.

lOOGto lOOW. Three preparations of dumb-bell and spheroidal crystals of urate of soda, with granalai the

A. 12. amorphous urates and prismatic crystals of triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit.

For moderate and high powers.

Minute ovoid plates of oxalate of lime, artificially crystallized. For high powe -

I . e preparations of overlapping hexagonal plates of cystine, natural deposit. For moderate powers.

Bo ettes ol minute hexagonal plates of cystine, rccrystallized from ammoniacal solution. For modi

and high pow< rs.

Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

IUI!) A I IO*i. Two preparations of prismatic crystals of triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit :

A. 16. mounted in a watery menstruum. For low and moderati powers.

lOJII. as A. 16; mounted in glycerine jelly.

A 17.

lo-J.t. Sarin- as A. 16; mounted dry.

A. 18.

I o*i I . I i
• foliaceous i

rj ital ol basic phosphate ol magnesia and ammonia, natural deposit For low powers.

A. 19. eon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

l<t'."J. Same asA 19; mounted i

A 20.

I 0*2 I to I 0*2?. Foui preparations ol rosettes and penuifonn crystals ol phosphate of rime artificially crystallized. i'"i

A. 21. i terate pow

lOU*.. \ of crystals •! phosphates, stained yellow with bile, natural deposit; from a .;>

A 22. jaundici I lerate powi
an J. J. \\ oodw ard, I S. Ai mj .

1099 to 1033a 1 1" ]
rations ol amorphous phosphate of lime ami octahedral and dumb-bell crystals of oxalate of

A. 23. lime, natural depo a powers.

B. From Anim u s,

looi. .il iieieiilar and spindle-shaped crystals of bippuric add ; Groin urine ol bone. For moderate dot

B. 1. on J. .1. Woodward, U. S Army.

1019a lime; from urine of horse. For moderate powers.
B 2 eon J. J. Wi .

i

- \ rmy

loll.
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X. Organic Deposits in Urine

A. From Man.

1035. Granular casts of the uriniferous tubes, and pus corpuscles: from a case of Blight's disease. For high
A. 1. powers.

1036. Granular casts of the uriniferous tubes, blood corpuscles and prisms of triple phosphates; from a case

A. 2. of Blight's disease. For high powers.

Presented by Surgeon T. Sim, U. S. Vols.

(iJi Suprarenal Glands.

A. From Man.

1 15. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels in the suprarenal gland ; from a new-born child.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vieuna, Austria.





X. SEXUAL ORGANS, OVA AND FCETAL APPENDAGES.

ESTGS.

INALIS.

A. Tes'

Jj. Tunica Vagina

V. Vasa Deferentia.

JJi Vesicul^; Seminales.

Hi. Prostate and Cowper's Glands.

T . Penis.

Ij, Semen.

Hi Vulva.

1. VA (

IV. Utei

JJi Fallopian Tubes and Oviducts.

iVJ-t Ovaries.

1M i Mammary Glands.

0, Ova.

L, Fcetal Appendages.

A From Man. I B. From Animals. C. Pathological.

AGINA.

JTERUS.





X. SEXUAL ORGANS, OVA AND FCETAL APPENDAGES.

lit Testks.

B. From Animals.

336. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of testis of Proteus. For low powers.
B. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

337. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of testis of Salamandra maculosa. Fur low powers.

B. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

Jj i Penis.

A. From Man.

338. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of the corpus cavernosuni. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

(i. Semen.

From Man.

1191. Human spermatozoa. For high powers.
A. 1. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

B. From Animals.

131!>. Spermatozoa of horse. For high powers.
B. 1. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

\M> I "J lo "JO I I. Three preparations of spermatozoa of rabbit. For high powers.
B. 2.

I. Uterus.

From Man.

310. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a non-gravid uterus. For low powers.

A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

311. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in the neck of the uterus. For low powers.
A. 2.- Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

L. Fallopian Tubes and Oviducts.

B. From Animals.

311. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins red) of oviduct of Triton Alpcstris. For low

B. 1. powers.

Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

345. Same as B. 1, (gravid), from Salamandra, (arteries white, veins yellow). For low powers.
B. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.
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M. Ovaries.

A. From Man.

3 I J. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels of a Graafian vesicle after conception. For low powers.
A. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyril. Vienna, Austria.

B. From Amm vis.

313. Opaque injection in two colors (arteries white, veins blue) of ovary of Triton Alpcstris. For low powers.

B. 1. Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological;

1339 to 1312. Six sections through the walls of a eysl of human ovary, in which was lodged a fcotus in a case of

C. 1. extra-uterine pregnancy. The sections are stained with carmine and show the muscular structure ol the

walls of the cyst. I'or moderate and high powers.

From Specimen 795, Medical Section, chap. V. sec. 5, E. 3.

N. .Mammary Glands.

A En "M Man.

'J'.H . Opaque injection (red) of the lactiferous tubules and terminal vesicles in the mammary gland. I'm

A 1. low powers.
Prof. Joseph llyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

(). Ova.

B. From Animals.*

I !!>!. Ova of Tunia solium. Eur high powers.

B. 1. Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

For other illustrations, .<•/ \V. A a I to ::.

I . F(KFtKTAL Appendages.

a. From M \n

I !!>."». Portion ol placenta, with transparent carmine injection, shewing the bloodvessels of the part. For low

A. 1. and terate poy

Pi i by Burg i T. Sim, U. 8. Vols.

317. arteries white, veins red) of placenta. For low powers
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.



XI. ORGAN OF VISION.

il« Sclerotica and Cornea.

!)• Choroid and Iris.

\J» Retina.

L' ( Crystalline Lens.

Hi, Vitreoos Humor and Hyaloid Membrane.

I' . Conjunctiva.

IJ. Lachrymal Glands and. Ducts.

JTL Eyelids.

A. From Man.
|

b. From Animals.
| C. Pathologi

I2;i





XI. OEGAN OF VISION.

1310.
B. 2.

1311.
B. 3.

A i Sclerotica and Cornea.

B. From Animals.

1818. Portion of cornea of cat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the fine capillary loops around the
B. 1. circumference of the cornea. For low powers.

Transverse sections of cornea of frog, faintly stained with carmine, showing the laminated structure of
the cornea and the long fusiform corneal cells. For high powers.

Portion of membrane of Descemet, from cornea of frog, stained with carmine, showing the nucleated

epithelium in situ upon its inner surface. For high powers.

B • Choroid and Iris.

A. From Man.

1553. Portion of vascular layer of choroid, with transparent carmine injection, showing tho arrangement of

A. 1. the capillaries in the membrana choriocapillaris. For low powers.
Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

297. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the ciliary processes. For low powers.
A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

298. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of the choroid. For low powers.
A. 3. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

301. Opaque injection (white) of the vasa vorticosa of tho choroid. For low powers.

A. 4. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. From Animals.

Three preparations of portions of choroid from eye of white rabbit, with transparent carmine injection,

showing the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

Two preparations of portions of ciliary processes and iris from eye of rabbit, with transparent carmine

injection, showing the arrangement of the capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

Two preparations of portions of choroid, ciliary body and iris from eye of chicken, with transparent

carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the bloodvessels in the several structures, and the pigment
of the choroid and ciliary processes. For low and moderate powers.

Ciliary processes from eye of rabbit, with opaque yellow injection, showing the vessels of the processes.

For low powers.

Same as B. 4, with opaque red injection.

Two preparations of ciliary processes from eye of dog, with opaque yellow injection, showing the vessels

of the processes. For low powers.

1819tol821,
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!:>«»:{. Marsupium from eve of chicken, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the

B. 7. bloodvessels and the masses of pigment. For low and moderate powers.

1978. Posterior portion of choroid from eye of eat, with transparent, carmine injection, showing the arrange-

B. 8. mcut of the bloodvessels, the pigment cells, and the absence of pigment in the tapetum. For low an 1

moderate po«

299. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vasa vorticosa of choroid of Salamandra. For low powers.

B. 9. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

302. Opaque injection (white) of the vessels of iris of Anguilla Murana. For low power-;.

B. 10. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

:»<>:!. Opaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of choroid of liana esculenta. For low powers

B. 11. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna. Austria.

SO I. Opaque Injection (yellow ) of the vessels of choroid and iris of Salamandra. For low powers.

B. 12. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

C. Pathological.

296. Opai| : ii (yellow) of the vessels of human iris with coloboma. For low powers.

C. 1. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

c. Retina.

From Man.

I .>.»!>. Portion of retina, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the fiue capillaries of

A. 1. the retina. Foi low ami moderate powers.

Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Bavaria.

:tOO. Opaque in rellow) of thi ntralis retina; mid its branches. For low p."-.

A. 2. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

B. FROM Animals.

1824 l<> I '••J 7. Pour preparations of retina from eye of cat, v. itli transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement
B. 1. of tie lino retinal capillaries. For low and moderate pmn

<>M>. Portion of retina from eye of kitten, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of the

B. 2. : tinal capillaries. For low and moderate powers.

1). Crystalline Led .

Prom m \n.

:t0.t. '

Ipaque injection (yellow) of the vessels of the capsule of the lens, with lens In situ, from eye of lotus.

A 1. For low po

I'll Hyrtl. Vienna, Au

B. From Ahimals.

332. Capsule ol crystallim puppy, with transparent Prussian blue injection, showing the

i'. l arrangement of the bli Intheyoui For low and moderate powi
\ tant Surg i J. 8 Billing! I 8 Army.
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182§. Crystallinelens in situ in its capsule, from eye of frog, with opaque yellow injection, showingthe ramifying
B. 2. vessels of the capsule; shows also, by transmitted light, the laminated structure of the lens. For low and

moderate powers.

1979. Crystalline lens, with posterior capsule attached, from eye of kitten, with transparent carmine injection,
B. 3. showing the arrangement of the capillaries in the capsule. For low powers.

2031.





XII. ORGAN OF HEARING.

Jar.ii. External E.<

15. Middle Ear, Membrana Ttmpani and Eustachian Tube.

\J, Internal Ear.

A. From Man. B. From Animals. C. Pathological.





XII. ORGAN OF HEARING.

A i External Ear.

B From Animals.

1829 A' 1830. Two sections of pinna from rat. with transparent Prussian blue injection ami carmine staining, showing
B. 1. the minute anatomy and general arrangement of the various structures of the pinna. For low and high

powers.

1831. Same as B. 1, with the injection faded.

B. 2.

I!. Middle Ear, Membrana Tymtani and Eustachian Tube.

B. From Animals.

1833. Two tympanic membranes from frog, with transparent carmine injection, showing the arrangement of

B. 1. the zone of capillaries around the ear-drum. For low powers.

c i Internal Ear.

B. From Animals.

1557. Lamina spiralis from ear of rat, with transparent carmine injection, showing the geueral structure of

B. 1. the lamina and the arrangement of the capillaries. For moderate and high powers.

Prof. Joseph Gerlach, Erlangen, Havana

I3n





XIII. ORGAN OF SMELL.

ill SCHNEIDERIAN MEMBRANE.

_D. Other Structures of the Nose.

A. From Man
|

B. From Animals.
|

C. Pathological.





312.
A. 1.





XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.

ill Cartilaginous Tumors.

1), Fibrous and Connective Tissue Tumors.

\J, Cancers.

I '. Cholesterine Tdmors.

A. From Man. B. From Animals.





XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.

A. Cartilaginous Tumors.

From Man.

1055 to 1058 Twelve sectiousof a portion of a verylarge enchondromatous tumor from shoulder, stained with carmine.

;9ll<i The tissue of the tumor is seen to be true cartilage. For high powers.

183-1 to 1§11. From Specimen 866, Medical Section, chop. VI. sec. 2, No. 19

A. 1.

B. Fibrous and Connective Tissue Tumors.

A 1 ']; i > \i l\l \N

1842 to 1817. Six sections of fibrous tumor of uterus, stained with carmine, showing smooth muscular fibre intermixed

A. 1. with fibrous tissue. For moderate powers.
From Specimen 788, Medical Section, chap. V. sec ". B. 2.

18-48 to 1854. Seven sections of fibrous tumor of uterus, stained with carmine, showing dense fibrous tissue and smooth

A. 2. muscle. For moderate and high powers.

From Specimen 780, Main nl Section, chap. V. sec. 5, 15. 4.

1244 to 1254. Eleven perpendicular sections through a keloid growth from the breast of a negro, stained with carmine,

A. 3. showing great hypertrophy of the fibrous stroma of the true skin. The structures of the skin are preserved

but are forced apart by the growth of new tissue. For low aud high powers.

From Specimen 629, Medical Section, chap. VII., No. 'i.

1855 to 1864. Ten sections of fibro-plastic tumor of clitoris, stained with carmine, showing a stroma of dense connective

A. 4. tissue with very distinct fusiform cells enclosing masses of many-nucleated round cells and free nuclei.

From a girl of fifteen years; had been growing for about one year; removed by Dr. George McCoy,

Washington, D. C, June, 1S0G ; has not recurred to date of publication. For low and high powers.

361 to 369. Nine sections of a sarcomatous tumor of brain. The tissue of the tumor consists of closely-aggregated

A. 5. spindle-shaped connective tissue corpuscles embedded in the meshes of a fibrous stroma. Partially stained

with red aniline. For high powers.

From Specimen 535, Medical Section, chap. I. sec. 1, D. o.

2036 to 204 1. Six sections of fibroid tumor of uterus, stained with carmine, showing dense fibrous tissue. For moderate

A. 6. and high powers.

359. Opaque injection (red) of the vessels in a fibrous tumor of the uterus. For low powers.

A. 7. Prof. Joseph Hyrtl, Vienna, Austria.

\j, Cancers.

A. From Man.

903 to 905. Three preparations of small scraps from an encephaloid cancer of the liver, showing masses of closely-

A 1. packed roundish cells. The cells have altered by keeping, and the nuclei can no longer be distinguished.

For high powers.

14a
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[). Cholestebine Tumors.

A. FROM Man.

370 A 371. Two preparations of scraps of a cholesteatoma growing on the inner face of the frontal bone. The

A. 1. tabular plates of cholesterine, which were abundant in tin- fresh specimen, have almost all dissolved, and

tbe sections show oulv the meshworfe of hexagonal rolls that compose the matrix of the tumor. For

high powers.
From Specimen .131. Medical Section, clmp. I. sec. 1, D. 1.

See J'urt Second, XIV. D. a. i and J.



XV. PARASITE!

ill Animal.

1), Vegetable.

A From Man
|

b. From Animals.





XV. PARASITES.

ill Animal.

A. From Man.

1865 to 1§69. Five preparations of young joints of Tccnia solium. For low powers
A. 1. See Specimens 814 and 832, Medical Section, cltup. IV. sec. :>, N. 8 and 9.

1500. 2016 Fully formed proglottides of Tania solium ; three preparations. For low powers.

and Dr. S. A. Jones, Englewood, N. J.

2017.
A. 2.

1497. Female Trichocephalus dispar. The worm has broken in two across the abdomen, and great numbers ol

A. 3. ova are scattered over the field. For low and high powers.

1S70. Acarus Scabiei. For low and moderate powers.
A. 4. See Part Second, XV. A. A. :!.

For oilier illustrations, see III. B. C. I and 2.

See also Part Second, XV. A. A. 1, '2, 4, 5.

B. FROM Animals

1406. Cysticercus, from hare. For low powers.

B. 1.

1-562. Trichina spiralis, from hog. For low and high powers.

B. 2. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

For other illustrations, see III. B. C. 3 to 6 : VII. C. C. I
\ VII. I. B. 10 (Specimen 796).

Sic also Part Second. XV. A. 11. 1 tell.

I! Vegetable.

A. From Man.

1291 A* 1292. Two preparations of Achorion Schonleinii, from a case of favus of the leg. For high powers.

A. 1.





XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND
MATERIA MEDICA.

A. A*kticles op Food.

B. Articles op Clothing.

('. Materia Medica.

A. Crystals.

B. Roots.

C. Stems.

D. Leaves.

E. Flowers.

F. Fruits.





XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND
MATERIA MEDICA.

A. Articles of Food.

1396 A." 1397. Sections of bean ; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 1.

1398 to 1400. Sections of roasted bean ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers .

A. 2.

1402 A" 1403. Sections of grain of rice; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 3.

1401 to 1406. Sections of roasted grain of rice; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 4.

1407 to 1409. Sections of kernel of Indian corn ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.
A. 5.

1410IO 1112. Sections of roasted kernel of Indian corn ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers
A. 6.

1413. Starch grains from Indian com. For moderate and high powers.

A. 7.

14 14 to 1416. Sections of rye grain ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 8.

1417 to 1419. Sections of roasted rye grain ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 9.

14201O 1122. Sections of wheat grain; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 10.

1423 to 1125. Sections of roasted wheat grain ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 11.

1426 to 1428. Sections of barley grain ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 12.

1429 to 1431. Sections of roasted barley grain ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 13.

1433. Sections of oat grain. For moderate and high powers.

A. 14.

1434 to 1436. Sections of roasted oat grain ;
three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 15.

1437 to 1439. Sections of pea; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 16.

15a <
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I 1 lO. uous of roasted pea. For moderate and high powers.
A. 17.

1443 to 1445. Sections of unripe acorn; three preparations. For moderate and high pov,

A. 18.

1 I l(>. ins of roasted unripe acorn. For moderate and high powers.

A. 19.

I 1 It to II 19. Sections of bazel-nnt ; three preparations. For moderate and high pow,
-

A. 20.

I |.')<Mo I IVi. Sections of Irish potato; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 21.

I 153& I 15 1. Sections of roasted Irish potato: two preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 22.

1155 to 1 157. Sections of fragmei I
- ol tapioca ; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A 23.

I15NA 11.39. Sections of fragments of sago ; two preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 24.

I loO to I ltitf. Arrow-root Btarch ;
three pieparutions. For moderate and high powers.

A. 25. See Part Second, XVI. A. I.

I l«>:t to I !<>•>. Investing membrane of coffee berry; three preparations. For moderate and high powers.

A. 26.

1466& 1467. Sections of coffei berry; two preparations. For moderate and high powi
A. 27.

1468 to 1473. Sections ol roasted coffee berry; six preparations Formi i md high powers.

A. 28. 8a Pari Second, \\ I. A. '.'.

I 171. I 175, Scries of six preparations of crystals of caffeine, showing various sizes of the acieular crystals. Foi

11*9, I 199, moderate and high powers.
1191 A I 19:;.

A. 29.

1 !?<» to 147§. ons embracing upper surface of tea leaf; three preparations. For moderate and high
A. 30. powers.

I 179 to I 181. Horizontal sections embrai i urface ol tealeaf; three preparations. For i lereto and high
A. 31. powers.

I l^a A lls;t. Sections of capsicum seed ; two pi Foi rate and high powers.
A. 32.

1484 to 1486. Sections ol black l preparations. Foi lerate and high powers.

A. 33

list. ons of white mu Fi lerate and high powers.
A. 34.

I l*<*. 8pei Mini powdered mustard, showing ion \\nli wheal flour. Foi

A. 35. mi I high poe i

2119&9190. For low powers.
A 36 •
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_D. Articles of Clothing.

1874 to 1§81. Eight preparations of white wool. For moderate and high powers.
B. 1. See Part Second, XVI. B. 1.

1882 to 1886. Five preparations of cotton fibres. For moderate and high powers.
B. 2. See Part Second, XVI. B. 2.

1887 to 1891. Five preparations of fibres of flax. For moderate and high powers
B. 3. Sec Part Second, XVI. B. 3.

1892 to 1896. Five preparations of fibres of silk. For moderate and high powers.
B. 4. See Part Second, XVI. B. 4.

c. Materia Medica.

A. Crystals.

2103 & 2101. Two preparations of crystals of amygdalin. For low and moderate powers.
A. 1.

210-3 & 2106. Two preparations of crystals of codeia. For low powers.
A. 2.

2107 & 2108. Two preparations of crystals of morphia. For low powers.
A. 3.

2109 & 2110. Two preparations of crystals of muriate of morphia. For low and moderate powers.
A. 4.

2111 A' 2112. Two preparations of crystals of piperin. For low powers.
A. 5.

2113 to 2116. Four preparations of crystals of sulphate of quinia. For moderate powers
A. 6.

2117 A" 21 18. Two preparations of crystals of strychnia. For low and moderate powers.
A. 7.

B. Roots

2058. Two transverse sections of root of Altlmn officinalis; one partially stained with red aniline, and one

B. 1. unstained. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2059. Two transverse sections of root of Angelica Archangelica, stained with red aniline. For low and

B. 2. moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2060. Two oblique sections of root of Arum triphyllum ; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 3. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, IT. S. Army.

•_'<><> 1 . Two transverse sections of root of Asarum Canadcnse; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 4. For low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2062. Same as B. 4, with fainter staining.

B. 5. Assistant Surgeon .1. S. Billings, U. S. Army
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2004. Two transverse sections of ihizoma of Aeons Calamus; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 6. Fc Boderate pow
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Arniy.

200 I. Transverse section of root of Coeculus palmalus. For low and high powers.

B. 7. Assistant Surgeon .J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2005. Two transverse sections of root of Gcnliana lutca; one stained with re J aniline, anJ one unstained. For

B. 8. low and moderai

Presented by Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, 1". S. Army.

200<i. Two trans ons of root of Glycyrrhiza glabra; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 9. For low and high pov
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2007. Two trail tions of root of Cephaelis Ipecacuanha; one stained with red aniline, and one

B. 10. unstained. For low and high powers.

As-. Si eon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

•_>(><><». Two secti as of rhizoma of Iris Florentine; one stained with blue and red aniline, and one

B. 11. unstained. For low and high powers.

on .1 S. Hillings, 1.'. 8. Army.

gOOO. I > tions, tw.. transverse and two longitudinal, of root of Kramtria triandra, stained with red

B. 12. aniline. For Ion and inoderati powers.

Assistant Surgi I. S. Hillings, U. S. Army.

2070. Two ions of root of Cissampelos Pareira ; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 13. For low and high |"

Assistant Surgeon .1. S. Billings, 1'. 8. Ai

;>071. Three transverse sections of ihizoma of Podophyllum peltatum : ">» stained with carmine, one with blue

B. 14. aniline, and one unstained. I .. and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2072. Two M ctions of root of Rheum, from East Indies; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained. For

B. 15. low and hi

itanl Surgeon .1. S. Billings, U. S, Army.

2073. Sami as B, 15. from 'I'm hey. For low and high powi

B. 16. A- son J. S. Billings, U. S. Are

2074. Two tran i I rhizoma of Sanguinaria Canadensis ; one stained with red aniline, and one

B. 17. unstained. For low and high powers.

eoi J. S. Billings, I '. S. Army.

20 < •"». Two longitudinal sections of bark ol root ol Sassafras ojfficinaU ;
one stained with red aniline, and i no

B. 18. unstained. For low and high (lowers.
i

Billings, 1'. S. Army.

2070. of Scilla maritima; one Btained with red aniline, and one unstained.

B. 19. For low and moi

surgei d .1. 8. Billings, U. S. Army.

2077. Two i Poli/gala Senega; one stained »iih blue and ted aniline, and

B. 20. I oi low and moderati powers
-

I:
Dings, U. 8. Arm] .

•JOls. Serpentaria, For low and lerate powers.
B. 21. I

- v
i
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2079. Four transverse sections of root of Spigelia Marilandica ; three stained with rod aniline, and one unstained.

B. 22. For low and moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings. U. S. Army.

2080. Five sections, two transverse and three longitudinal, of root of Valeriana officinalis. For low and

B. 23. moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billiugs, U. S. Army.

2081. Two sections, same as B. 23, one longitudinal and one transverse; stained with carmine.

B. 24. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2082. Two transverse sections of rbizoma of Zinziber officinale; the upper one stained with red aniline, and the

B. 25. lower with carmine. For low and high powers.
Assistant Snrgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

C. Stems.

2083. Four longitudinal sections of bark of Cinchona Calisaya; one stained with red aniline, and the others

C. 1. unstained. For low and moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2084. Two transverse sections of hark of Cinnamomum Zcijlanicum ; one stained with red aniline, and one

C. 2. unstained. For low and moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2085. Sections of wood of Guaiacum officinale. For low and high powers.
C. 3. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

208G. Longitudinal sections of bark of Daphne Gnidium. For low and moderate powers.
C. 4. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

E. Flowers.

2087. Four sections, two transverse and two longitudinal, of uuexpauded flowers of Caryophyllus aromaticus;

E. 1. one transverse and one longitudinal section stained with red aniline, the others unstained. For low and

moderate powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2088. Lupulina. For low and high powers.
E. 2. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

F. Fruits.

2089. Section of fruit of Juniperus communis. For low and moderate [lowers.

F. 1. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2090. Two sections of seed of Liiiiim iisitutissimiim; one stained with red aniline, and one unstained. For
F. 2. low and moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.





XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER, TEST OBJECTS.

A. Mixed Diatoms.

B. sSelected Diatoms.
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XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER TEST OBJECTS.

A. ,Mixed Diatoms.

189'7. Diatoms from Rappahannock Cliff, Va. For high powers.
A. 1. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1898. Diatoms from Hollis Cliff, Va. For high powers.
A. 2. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales,' Washington, D. C.

1899. Diatoms from Monterey, Cal. For high powers.
A. 3. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C

1900. Diatoms from Monterey ; lower stratum. For high powers.
A. 4. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1901. Diatoms from Piseataway, Md. For high powers.
A. 5. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washiugtou, D. C.

IIIO'iA IWW. Diatoms from Bermuda ; two preparations. For high powers.
A. 6. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

90I A 1905. Diatoms from Barbadoes ; two preparations. For high powers.
A. 7. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1906. Diatoms from Barbadoes, Springfield district. For high powers.
A. 8. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

I907I0 1910. Diatoms from Para River ; four preparations. For high powers.
A. 9. From material presented by Count L. F. Pourtales, Washington, D. C.

1517. Sub-peat diatoms from New Hampshire. For high powers.
A. 10. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1911. Diatoms from Bemis Lake, N. II. For high powers.

A. 11. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1912 & 1913.
A. 12.

Diatoms from Richmond earth, Va. ; two preparations. For high powers.

1911. Diatoms from Para River. For high powers.
A. 13. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1915. Diatoms from Portland, Me. For high powers.
A. 14. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ivy.

1916. Diatoms from Cold Spring, Cape May. Foi high powi n

A. 15. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

L6a
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B. Selected Diatoms.

El NOTIE.K.

I .>M). Various forms of Epithemia, For high powers.

A. 1. .J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

I !> I ~i Himantidium : Qnebec. For high powers.

A. 2. \Y F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

B. FltAi.ll.MCir B.

I!)|s. yitzschia linearis. For' high powi
B. 1. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville. Ky.

I!H!> to l!>!i:i. Five preparations of Amphipleura pellucida. For lii^'h powers
B. 2. YY. S. Sullivant, Esq., Columbus, Ohio.

I'.fi I l<» l'.f2ti. Three preparations of Amphipleura pellucida. For high powers.

B. 3. YV. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

15t*J>. Amphipleura magna ; I pire Mines, Isthmus of Panama. For high po
B. 4. M. Edwards, Esq . New York.

I!>'27. Amphipleura Sullivanti: Cuba. For high powers.
B. 5. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

C. Si R1R1 III I

IJ»2S l<> !!»:;<. I hree preparations "I Synedra radians. For high powers
C. 1. YV. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

!<,<»<>. Sticlodiscus (fo il)s California. For high powers.

C. 2. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq , New fork.

D. Snti 1TELLE I

t'.rii. Rhabdonema. For high powers.

D. 1. W. I . Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

I t'.i'.t. iiluini marina; cos ol En land l oi high powi

D. 2. Aitlmi M. Edvi New Yorl

I .", I I . Grammatophora serpentina; Fayal. Foi hi

D. 3. Procured i i Bli rs. J. w Qui i &C i., Philadelphia, Pa

|.'is'>, Grammatophora. For high powi
D. 4. Procured from Mi ! w . Q & '

o., Philadelphia, Pa

So Part Second, XVII. B. d. I and 2.

I /iO.t. Grammatophora; Now Bampabin Foi b

D. 5. .1 I- > France.

I tit'* matophora manna. F<>i bigh pov

D. 6. Procured from Mi J W. Queen & < o, Ph P

I HO. Grammatophora tubtilUsiti Oreen] I Island. Foi high powi

D 7 m .1 .1 YV Iward, r. s. Army.

"iO!» I A 9099i I wo
i

Foi high powers.

D. C. M. Toppii Londoi Eng land.
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E. Melosihe.e.

1602. Podosira Franklinii; California. For high powers.
E. 1. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., Now York.

1603. Podosira cervina i California. For high powers.
E. 2. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

F. COSCINODISCEiE.

1598.
F. 1.

1932 A 1933.
F. 2.

Coscinodiscus robustus; California. For high powers.
Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

Two preparations of Coscinodiscus. For high powers.

1934. Coscinodiscus. For high powers.
F. 3. Christian Febiger, Esq., Wilmington, Del.

1935. Coscinodiscus, Craspcdodiscus and Heliopella; Nottingham, Md. For high powers
F. 4. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1936. Actinocyclus and Coscinodiscus ; Nottingham, Md. For high powers.
F. 5. \V. F. Beach, Esq , Louisville, Ky.

1587. Actinocyclus Stoddcrii ; Sandwich Islands. For high powers.
F. 6. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1588. Actinocyclus Iris : Sandwich Islands. For high powers.

F. 7. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

I GOO. //' Iiopelta and Coscinodiscus : Nottingham, Md. For high powers
F. 8. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVII. B. F. 3.

1937. Heliopelta and Coscinodiscus: Bermuda. For high powers.

F. 9. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

See Part Second, XVII. B. F. 1 and 2.

15©2. Arachnoidiscus Ehrenbergii; California. For high powers.

F. 10. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1590. Arachnoidiscus (fossil); California. For high powers.

F. 11. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1591. Arachnoidiscus (recent) ; California. For high powers.

F. 12. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVII. B. F. 4 und ."..

G. EUPODISCE.E.

1592. Aulncodiscus crux ; Nottingham, Md. For moderate and high powers

G. 1. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1593. Aulacodiscus formosus; Bolivian guano. For moderate and high powers.

G. 2. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

591. Aulacodiscus Germanicus ; Wilmington River, Ga. For moderate and high powers.

G. 3. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1595. Aulacodiscus Rogersii; Nottingham, Md. For high powers.

G. 4. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1596. Aulacodiscus scalier: Chincha guano. For high powers.

G. 5. Arthur M. Edwards. Esq., New York.
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H. lilDDl l.niu 1 .

1 .1H5. ktkmia nervosa; California. For moderate and high powers.

H. 1. Procured fro Mi . J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1 Am.i i.iri:ui l

1C07. Trieeratium; Florida. For high powers.

I. l. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1609. Trieeratium striolatum; Sandwich Islands. For high pi

I. 2. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1 <;!<>. Trieeratium Favus ; Wilmington River, 6a. For high powers.

I. 3. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

K. CH.ETOCERE.E.

1938.
K. 1.

1597.
L 1.

Bactt nostrum furcatum ; Wilmington River, Ga For high powers.

W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville. Ky.

L. COCCONEIDE.fi.

Cininin* (fossil); Monterey, Cal. For high powers.

Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New Y'ork.

M. CYMUELLEjK.

1939. CymbcUa. For high powers.

M. 1. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

IMIO. C inema parnum. For high poi

M. 2. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1911. i iphora hyalina Capi May. For high pa

M. 3. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

N. GOMPHONEMl I

1512. Gomphonema. For high powers.

N. 1. J. Bourgogne, Paris, France.

O. Xamiii.i:i;

1518.
O. 1.

1583.
O. 2.

i<;o«*.

O. 3.

1949 A 1948.
O. 4.

ula major. Fo h ip h -

'

!

.

yptoi epkala. For lii-li pow era.

im Messrs. .). W. Queen a Co . Philadelphia, I

,
i via, suh-peat deposit : Bemis Lake, N. H. For high powers.

Ailluii U i I Now York.

and. \\ II. B. 0. 2 and X

\ ievlarhomboidts; Ben Lake, N. H., and Chorryfield, Me. Forhigh]

fork.

.s,, /•.,,/ Second, \\ II. B. o. 1.

|.1(»:t. \cula rkomboiden. For high powers.
O. 5. J. B

ii. in. Nuticula eutpidata; Washington, I'm. For high powers.

O. 6. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New Vork.
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1581 Ac 1583. Two preparations of Navicida {Pinmdaria) viridis. For high powers.
O. 7. Procured from Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa-.

1508.
O. 8.

Navicula tumida. For high powers.
J. Bourgogue, Paris, France.

1911. Navicula Plectrum ; Bemis Lake, N. H. For high p .wers.

O. 9. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

1605. Stauroneis; Lacouia, N. H. For high powers.
O. 10. Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

See Part Second, XVII. B. o. 4.

1915. Pleurosigma Balticum. For high powers.
O. 11. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1578. Pleurosigma Balticum. For high powers.
O. 12. J. Bourgogue, Paris, France.

1586. Pleurosigma formosum. For high powers.
O. 13. C. M. Topping, London, England.

See Part Second, XVII. B. o. 5 and 6.

1916. Pleurosigma tenue ; brackish water, Delaware. For high powers
O. 14. W. F. Beach, Esq , Louisville, Ky.

1506. Pleurosigma angulatum. For high powers.
O. 15. J. Bourgogue. Paris, France.

See Part Second, XVII. B. O. 7 to 19.

1507 A' 1917. Two preparations of Pleurosigma angulatum. For high powers.
O. 16. Assistant Surgeon .). ,T. Woodward, U. S. Army.

1918. Pleurosigma angulatum ; England. For high powers.
O. 17. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

19-19 A' 1950. Two preparations of Pleurosigma Spenceri. For high powers.
O. 18. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1579. Pleurosigma attenuatum. For high powers.
O. 19. .1. Bourgogue, Paris, France.

1951. Pleurosigma attenuatum. For high powers.

O. 20. See Part Second, XVII. B. o. 19.

1581. Pleurosigma Hippocampus. For high powers.
O. 21. Procured from Messrs. J. \V. Queen & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1952. Amphiproni pnlehra. per high powers.

O. 22. W. F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

1953. Mistogloia; Cape May. For high powers.

O. 23. W, F. Beach, Esq., Louisville, Ky.

2093 A- 2091. Two preparations of I'll urosigma formosum. For high powers.

O. 24. C. M. Topping, London, England.

2095 A 2096. Two preparations of Pleurosigma angulatum. For high powers.

O. 25. C. M. Topping London, England.

2097 A' 2098. Two preparations of Pleurosigma Spenceri. For high powers.

O. 26. C. M. Topping. London, England.
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•}<>!>!> A "2100. Two preparations of PUurasigma attenuatum. For high powers.

O. 27. C. M Topping, London, England.

1513.
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XVIII. MISCELLANEOUS.

I <»<>!. Polycyslina ; Barbadoes. For high powers.
Arthur M. Edwards, Esq., New York.

444. Wing of fly. For low and high powers.

1498. Fungus from mouldy straw. For high powers.

2051 & 2052. Two preparations of crystals of sulphate of lime. For moderate powers.
See Part Second, XVIII. (negative 1.)

1501. Sediment from Potomac water. For high powers.

932. Spiral vessels in stem of Leontodon Taraxacum, stained with purple aniline. For high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1009. Three transverse sections of stem of Leontodon Taraxacum. For moderate and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1034. Fire transverse sections of stem of Rosa ccntifotia; central section stained with purple aniline, the rest

with carmine. For low and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1269. Transverse section of stem of Judas tree, stained with both carmine and purple aniline. For low and

high powers.
Assistant Surgeou J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1*299. Transverse section of broom straw. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1504. Transverse section of rose stem, stained with both carmine and purple aniline. For low and high powers.
Assistant Surgeou J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

1832. Pollen of violet. For high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2053. Sprig of moss, stained with red aniline. For low and moderate powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2054. Transverse sections of leaf-bud of maple, stained with carmine. For low and high powers.

Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2055. Horizontal section of leaf of Filix mas, exposing the under surface of the leaf, stained with blue aniline.

For low and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2056. Same as specimen 2055, containing three sections; central piece stained with carmine, the others

with red aniline. For low and high powers.
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

2057. Enveloping membrane of seed of ivy. For moderate and high powers.

Assistant Surgeou J. S. Billings, U. S. Army.

17a
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Part Second.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES OF MICROSCOPIC OBJECTS.

Note.—These negatives are on sheets of plate glass seven inches square, and were prepared
in the Microscopical Department of the Museum by Assistant Surgeon Edward Curtis, U. S.

Army, mainly from the Museum Cabinet of Specimens. Most of them have been photographed

by means of the object-glasses of the microscope alone; but, in some cases, where great

amplification has been desired, the power of the objective has been increased by inserting a

concave lens, properly corrected, ("amplifier"), into the body of the microscope in the position

usually occupied by the eyepiece. In some of the earlier negatives also, the ordinary eyepieces

were used in conjunction with the object-glass. In each case the particular objective or

combination used, and the number of diameters that the object appears magnified, are given

in the description of the negative.

The rationale of the process employed in the production of these negatives is as follows:

To secure a perfectly steady and at the same time an intense light, the direct rays of the sun

are reflected upon the plane mirror of the microscope from the mirror of a Silbermann's

heliostat. The beam so obtained is thrown upon a piece of greased ground glass inserted into

the short body of the microscope below the achromatic condenser. An intense " white cloud"

illumination is thus obtained, perfectly free from the spectral interference lines that would

result from the use of the unmodified rays of the sun, and so steady as to allow of long exposures

with the high powers.* The object upon the stage of the microscope, illuminated by this light
—

condensed, if necessary, by an achromatic condenser below the stage
—is magnified by the object-

glass of the instrument
;
and the image so formed, being brought to a focus upon the plane of

the surface of the sensitive plate, yields the photographic impression. In order to insure

perfect photographic sharpness of definition in the object-glass, the objectives used for

photography are specially corrected so as to bring to one focus the rays in the violet end of

the spectrum, where the actinic power resides, instead of mean white light, as is the case with

ordinary achromatic objectives. Violet light alone is then used to illuminate the object, this

being obtained practically pure by interposing in the solar beam reflected from the mirror a

shallow cell, with plate glass sides, containing a solution of the ammonio-sulphate of copper.

Sharp photographic definition is thus secured, and at the same time, since the visual and

chemical foci are here identical, the source of error encountered in the use of ordinary

objectives, from the want of coincidence between these two foci, is entirely obviated. The

blue copper solution is also of use in absorbing the heat rays of the solar beam. The concave

amplifiers used in combination with the objectives are also specially corrected for violet light. t

*On certain objects, with very low powers, ami on some of the finely marked diatoms, with very high powers, the ground glass may be

advantageously omitted and the direct rays of the sun used,

I The objectives and amplifiers of this description are those, mentioned in the Catalogue as made by Mr. Wales ; those of other makers that have

been used are the ordinary achromatic lenses.

to
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The apparatus devised and in present use at the Museum is figured in the plate facing the

preceding page. For the sake of convenience a camera-box and table are dispensed with, and

the operating room, having a window facing to the south, is itself converted into a camera by
wooden shutters on the inside of the window, sufficient non-actinic light to enable the operator to

move about freely being admitted through yellow panes in a sashed door. A small yellow pane
i- also let into one of the window shutters to enable the operator to watch the sky daring an

exposure and see when clouds are about to obscure the sun. The microscope, with its body in a

horizontal position, stands on a shelf on the inner window sill, its feet fitting into brass cleeta t>.

insure accuracy of position. Covering the

portion of the window towards which the

microscope points is a stout immovable shut-

ter, having a square opening to receive a

movable piece which fits into it with a re-

bate and is held in position by four wooden

buttons. An aperture is cut in this movable

shutter (see fig. 1) of the same diameter as

the short body of the microscope and in a

direct line with it; and a light tight con-

nection is made between the two by a sliding

brass tube (6) fitted tO the shutter. Thi8 Ko.L Sectionof movable shutter, with apparatus attached : a, shutter;

...'> slidi be to join the short body of the microscope ; c, brass plate to

aperture call be Opened and cln.-i.-d at Will. lllis0 the aperture in the Bhuttcr; d, handle to work the samo from within the

tO make the eXDOBUreS, by a braSS plate (C)
' llaM oeU containin* tno bln pper solution;/ brass tube carrying

^ i \ /
t ]lt, niicroscope mirror; ir . mirror; l< h. steel rods t.> adjust the mirror ir.nn

playing over the outer face of the shutter wjthi

on a pivot, which, passing through the shutter, is worked by a handle (</) from within the room.

This brass plate is sunk into a Bhallow space cut in the shutter so as not to project beyond its

Burface. Over the plate and covering the aperture is fastened the glass cell («) containing the

blue copper solution. Immediately below the edge of this cell a piece of brass tubing (/),

thirteen inches long, is screwed to the shutter, carrying
at its extremity the microscope mirror (;/) accurately
centred opposite the aperture in the shutter. This

mirror is adjustable from within the room by means of

two st<-el ro«ls
(// A) attached to its framework by ball

and BOCkel joints, and projecting into the room through

small hole- in the shutter. One of theBe rods moves

the mirror upon its vertical, the other upon its hori-

'I axis. The heliostat stands On an iron shelf out-

side the- window, in such a position that its mirror is a

few inches only distant from the microscope mirror and

in a Qorl bwesterly direction from it.

Thi frame for the plate-holder, instead of standing

upon a table, IS BUpported upon a narrow walnut car,

running upon an iron track ten feel long, laid upon the
/jljy,

Boor at righi ai i the plane of the window (see
' -

I , i 'i'i 1 1 r , l c in. i i
:

-.i ctiou of car and ow tbe
1 018 Car COD '• n la v <> a base made o|

1 ' . :i. I the appnratui t"r clamping Iho ear to lh<

four pieces of wood joined together so as to leave an «o,smaiii <i; '>». u

,
, ,

. J
i i" (it the groove In the w hi i

opening in the centre eight inches Bquare, and two stout

uprights, connected by a ci which rise from the '
v -

base and have a V-shaped way cul on

their inner faci to receive the sliding side- ol the top of the car. This top can thus be adjc
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to any height, and clamped in position by wooden binding screws, so that negative plates of

different sizes may be used, if desired, and centred to the axis of the microscope body. The
track (see fig. 2) consists of two wooden rails (c c) an inch high, screwed to the floor, upon
which in turn are screwed flat iron rails (b b) whose inner edges project half an inch beyond
the wooden rails. These iron rails are cast with a A -shaped projection on their upper faces

and the base of the car is furnished with small brass wheels (a a) correspondingly grooved to

run on these projections. The car can be firmly fixed upon the track at any position by the

following means (see fig. 2): Through a hole in the centre of the crosspiece (d) connecting
the sides of the car, runs a vertical iron rod

(e), supporting at its lower extremity a cast iron

crosspiece with flat ends (/), which hangs transversely to the direction of the track through
the central opening in the base of the car. The ends of this crosspiece reach under the

projecting inner edges of the flat iron rails (b b) and are made to clamp against their under

surfaces by a nut with handles (g) screwing on the upper part of the iron rod, and binding on an

iron washer on the wooden crosspiece (d) through which the rod runs. The car can thus be

fixed upon the track at any distance from the microscope within ten feet, and the distance that

the surface of the negative is from the stage of the microscope in any t;-iven position of the

car is determined by a scale of feet laid off upon the floor close to one of the rails, and a scale

of inches on the side of the base of the car. (8ee plate.)

To obtain the final focus of the image upon the plate

in the plate-holder, the following contrivance is used (see

fig. 3): A. perfectly straight cylindrical iron shaft (a) runs

the entire length of the track, midway between the two

rails, and at such a height as just to clear a groove on the

under surface of the base of the car. This shaft has a

shallow square groove cut in it along its entire length,

and is supported at each extremity by brass bearings,

attached to the floor, in which it turns freely. To the

posterior crosspiece of the base of the car is fastened a

bent brass bearing (6), projecting into the square opening
in the base of the car and supporting two bevel gear
wheels (c) working into each other. The upper and

horizontal one of these wheels is turned by a vertical

iron rod (rf) attached to it, which is furnished at its upper

extremity with a large milled head (e) and is supported

by a collar (/) attached to the crosspiece connecting the
{

sides of the car. The lower and vertical wheel is pierced

to allow the passage of the long shaft (a), and from the „„. ., , .,..„, ,.
. ,•,,„,r o o «v Fig. 3. Longitudinal section <>t posterior half of car,

surface Of the bore a Small Square iron tongue projects, to show the apparatus for obtainmg the focus of the image
. , n . .

-
, , , •

, t i
- ,i i_ /•, r> upon tlif plate in the plate-holder : a, grooved iron shaft

exactly fitting the longitudinal groove in the shaft. By ranning the whoIe length of the track and passing umll, r

this means, no matler what mav be the position of the the car
< *• bent brass bearing supporting two bevelled

1 c / \ gearwheels; c, bevelled gear wheels ; </, vertical iron rod

Car Upon the track, the Operator can rotate the Shaft («) attached to the upper wheel ; e, milled head on the upper

through the pressure of this tongue upon the sides of the extremity of tho same ; /, collar to support the iron rod.

groove, by turning the milled head (e) connected with the bevel wheels. At the same time

the car can be moved freely over the track, the iron tongue running smoothly to and fro in the

groove of the shaft. This long shaft (a) is made to turn the fine adjustment wheel of the

microscope by the following means (see plate): Attached to the edge of the shelf upon which

the microscope stands is a short iron axle parallel to the grooved shaft below, which turns

freely in two flat brass bearings, and supports two wheels. One of these, a small brass wheel,
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is grooved ard connected by a silk thread, removable at pleasure, with the fine adjustment
wheel of the microscope, which is also grooved. The other, a large wooden wheel, is connected

permanently by a flat leathern band with a similar wheel attached to the long iron shaft below.

The steps in the process of photographing by the above described apparatus are as follows:

The movable shutter, with the apparatus attached, is buttoned in position, the heliostat set in

place on the shelf outsiile the window and properly adjusted so as to throw the rays reflected

from its mirror upon the microscope mirror at the extremity of the rod on the shutter. The

window shutters may now be closed and need not again be opened. The microscope is then

placed in the proper position upon the shelf inside the window, and the silk thread adjusted
which connects the tine adjustment wheel with the wheel on the edge of the shelf. The

operator then, sitting on a stool in front of the microscope and inserting an eyepiece, views

the object as in the ordinary use of the instrument. This he is enabled to do without dis-

comfort or injury to the eve, since the light transmitted by the solution of the ammonio-Bulphate
of copper, thoughphotographically intense, is luminously comparatively feeble, and is also deprived

of a large proportion of its heat rays in its passage through that medium. While thus seated

at the microscope the operator makes the necessary adjustments of the stage, achromatic

condenser, diaphragms, &c, having perfect control of the illumination by means of the steel

rods attached to the mirror without the window and projecting into the room through the

shutter. While making these adjustments he commands the fine adjustment wheel by the

fingers in the usual way. the wheel readily slipping under the thread that connects it with

the wheel on the shelf below. These adjustments being made and the best view and prop ir

illumination of the object secured, the eyepiece is removed, and a black velvet hood, attached

around the edges of a hinged shelf projecting from the shutter (see plate), is lowered so as to

elope all of the microscope but its body, thus preventing any leakage ol light by the side

of the objective. The operator now goes to the car, adjusts its position, noting its distance

from the microscope by the scale on the floor and Bide of the base of the ear. as already

described, and clamps it- firmly in place. He then sits down behind it and receives the image

upon the surface of a piece of plate glass held in the plate-holder, viewing it with an eyepiece

held against the glass [date, whose; focus corresponds exactly with the anterior surface of this

plate. He next turns the milled head that operates on the apparatus for turning the fine

adjustment wheel of the microscope, until the image, viewed as just described, appears in

ict foCUS upon tin; surface of the plate-glass screen. The aperture in the shutter is t In n

closed by means of the brass plate with handle inside the room, tin' sensitive plate substituted

for the plate-glass screen in the plate-holder, and the exposure made by opening and closing

the aperture in the movable shutter by the means already described. The time of the exposure

is noted by the beats of a metronome, adjusted to strike at second intervals, the dimness of the

yellow light in the r n rendering the use of a watch inconvenient. Saving obtained the

itive, a stage micrometer is substituted for the object photographed, and its divisions, as

projected upon a pii ce ol ground glass held in the plate-holder, are carefully traced upon paper.
K comparing these with a standard Bcale, the i tact amplification of the object, as represented

in the
i

I ulated. Other negatives, representing the sa magnifying

power, can then he taken at any time bj using the same objective ami placing the car at the

same distance from the microscope. The ordinary wet collodion procoss is tin ] in the

preparation of the q<



I. CONNECTIVE TISSUE SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A , Connective Tissue Proper.

A. From Man.

57. View of portion of connective tissue layer of intestine, showing connective tissue corpuscles with

A. 1. anastomosing processes, and faintly striated intercellular substance.

Magnified
1

236 diameters ; i-inch objective (Wales).

For oilier illustrations, see VII. I. c. 2 and 3.

C. Pathological.

147. View of portion of connective tissue layer of small intestine in the vicinity of an ulcerated Peyer's patch,

C. 1. from a ease of camp fever, showing active multiplication by division of the connective tissue corpuscles.

Magnified 106 diameters; -j^-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 449, Part First, VII. H. C. 8.

For other illustrations, sec VII. H. C. 4.

D. Adipose Tissue.

A. From Man.

See II. A. a. I.
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II. EXTERNAL TEGUMENTARY SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. Skix.

A. From Man.

*j. View from perpendicular section of scalp of negro, giving a bird's-eye view of the positions and relations

A. 1. of the various structures of the scalp, and panniculua adiposus.

Magnified 22 diameters ; 11-inch objective (Zentmayer).

Photographedfrom Specimen I VMMi, Part First, II. A. a. 1.

3. Portion of hair and follicle in section of scalp. The walls of the follicle have shrank away from the hair.

A. 2. Magnified 250 diameters ; -rV'nch objective (Tolles).

Pkotographi.il from tin same Specimen as A. 1.

4. View from section of scalp, showing an arrector pili muscle dividing to embrace a si baceous gland.

A. 3. Magnified 150 diameters ; '-inch objective (Tolles).

Photographed from the same Specimen as A. 1.

o. \ ievi from section of scalp, showing an arrector pili muscle in it* course through the skin.

A. 4. Magnified E liameters; fVinch objective (Tolles) and eyepiece.

Photographed from tin snmt Specimen as A. 1.

Hi. View from perpendicular section of skin from sole of foot, showing the thick epidermis, papillae corium,

A. 5. sudoriparous glands and ducts.

Magnified -'- .liameters ; I i-inch objective (Zentmayei i and eyep

Photographed from Specimen 1 171, I'art First, II. A. a. 6.

[j, Eaibs.

A FROM Max.

I | .",. Human hair from head of white child, showing the overlapping epidermic scales.

A. 1. Magi 70 liameters ;
> B< I .• e I

W all

Photographedfrom Specimen II I. Port First, II. C. \. '-'.

I Hi. 'I',. : tion ol hair from pubes of adult white male, showing the cuticle, cortex, and medv

A. 2. substance in section.

\i
ignified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen !'.£**. Port Pint, II. C. a. 9.

For other illustrations, .-i< II. A. \. 1 and 2.

B. From Anim m -

117. Two bail bi ar.

B. 1. M
ignifii

d 370 diami (Wab

I is. white hairs from body "i cat.

B. 2 Magnified 370 diameters ; Hock, objective (Wall

Photographed from Specimen I '21MJ. Part First, II. C. B, 3,
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119. Hairs from back of bat (Nyctinomus nasutus).

B. 3. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-ineh objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1306, Part First, II. C. i: ."..

For other illustrations, see XVI. B. 1.

D. Cutaneous Glands.

A. From Man.

See II. A. a. 1, 3 and 5.

III. MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. Smooth Muscle.

A. From Man.

See II. A. a. 3 and A.

B , Striped Muscle.

B. From Animals.

62. Portion of striped muscle of chicken, showing the individual muscular fibres, with their transverse

B. 1. strife.

Magnified 250 diameters; J-inch objective (Wales) and amplifier (Tolles).

See Part First, III. B. 1!. 12 and 13.

63. Single striped muscular fibre of chicken, showing the transverse strife.

B. 2. Magnified 250 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales) and amplifier (Tolles)T

See Part First, III. B. B. 12 and 13.

102. Striped muscular fibre of mouse, showing the transverse strife and the nuclei of the sarcolemma.

B. 3. Magnified 337 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

Photographed from Specimen HOI. Part First, III. B. B. 11.

125. Same object as B. 3. The nuclei of the sarcolemma are better defined, though the strife are fainter.

B. 4. Magnified 370 diameters; J-iuch objective (Wales).

C. Pathological.

See. XV. A. I!. 1 to 3.

18tl
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IV. OSSEOUS SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. Cartilage and Perichondrium.

From Anim ils.

«>. View from section of articular cartilage from knee join! of <>\. showing multiplication by division ol

B. 1. the cartilage cells and nuclei within the capsules.

Magnified 250 diameters ; tVinch objective I
I ..lies).

Photographedfrom Specimen IOI\J, Port First, IV. A. B. :!.

7. \ ew from section of articular cartilage from knee joint of ox, showing Beveral young cartilagi

B. 2. still enclosed in one capsule. The outlines of the capsule are not well ilctiued.

Magnified 216 diameters : /..-inch objective (Tulles) an I

Photographedfrom the sunn Specimen as B. 1.

N I. View from section of rib cartilage of calf, showing single mononucleated cartilage cells in their capsules.

B. 3. Magnified 370 diameters
; i-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1J31, Pari First, IV. A. B. ?.

s.>. Same subject as B. 3, illustrating the first step in cell-multiplication. Near the centre of thi

B. 4. cartilage cell containing two young nuclei in close juxtaposition, produced hy division of the
|

nucleus.

Magnifii !
|
-inch objective i \\

I raphed from tin same Specimen as B. 3.

NO. e subject as B. 3, illustrating the commencement of the second step in cell-multiplication.

B. 5. B. 4, there is a single cell with two nuclei, but the nuclei are I" re \\ idelj si parated, and the cell itself is

ready to divide.

Magnifii imeters; --inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom thi smut Specimen <ts B. 3.

*?. bjeel as B. 3. illustrating the second step in cell-multiplication. The cell has now divided, and

B. 6. two i each with its nui i an enclosed in a single capsule.

Magnified 370 •

I Wales).

Photographed from tin «nni Specimen as B. 3.

ss. as B. 3, illustrating the commencement of the '' a cell-multiplication. Four

B. 7. youi

Ma| '•'

raphed from tht same Specimen as B. 3.

s;». Sami subject as B. 3, illustrating the third and last step in cell-multiplication. The capsule Im

B. 8. ch « ith audi iaration from

other.

Magnified 370 diameters; '-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom the sanu Specimen as B. 3.

o:t. a of rib cartilage i oup of youu colls.

B. 9. Biagnifii

Photographed by Assistant Burgoi F.J W Irniy.
... .. ;»:tu. Part First I \ . \
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B. Bone.

A. From Man.

19. View from longitudinal section of shaft of femur, showing the lacuna; and canaliculi of tho compact
A. 1. substance.

Magnified 178 diameters; -J-iiich objective (Tones') and eyepiece.

Photographedfrom Specimen IOCS, Part First, IV. B. A. 2.

20. View from transverse section of shaft of femur, showing the Haversian systems and the lamellar structure

A. 2. of the compact substance.

Magnified 178 diameters; £-inch objective (Tolles) and eyepiece.

Photographedfrom Specimen I OX). Part First, IV. B. A. 7.

126. View from transverse section of shaft of humerus, showing the Haversian systems, lacunae and canaliculi,

A. 3. in the compact substance.

Magnified 180 diameters ; y\j-inch objective (Wales ).

127. View from longitudinal section of shaft of femur, showing lacuna? and canaliculi.

A. 4. Magnified 180 diameters ; ^-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1003. Part First, IV. B. A. 2.

C. Pathological.

26. View from transverse section of portion of compact substance of shaft of human femur, from a case of

C. 1. osteomyelitis, showing large cavities pruduced in the bone by ulceration, apparently starting from the

walls of the Haversian canals.

Magnified 38 diameters; H-iuch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1073, Part First, IV. B. C. 1.

F , Synovial Membranes.

A. From Man.

59. View of synovial fringes from finger joint witli transparent carmine injection, showing the capillary loops.

A. 1. Magnified 105 diameters; y^ineh objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 10->D, Part First, IV. F. A. I.
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V. VASCULAR SYSTEM.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

H. Blood and Lymph.

A. From M \x.

64.
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VII. DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.

II. Small Intestine.

B. From Animals.

90. Four villi from small intestine of mouse, with transparent carmine injection, showing the capillary loops
B. 1. iu the villi.

Magnified 84 diameters; j\,-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed (by the electric light) fium Specimen 591, Part First, VII. II. is. 21.

C. Pathological.

91. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing enlargement and protrusion of the solitary
C. 1. glands. The section passes a little to one side, of the centres of the glands.

Magnified 12 diameters ; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 417, Pint First, VII. H. c. 1.

'19. Same subject as C. 1, the section passing through the centres of the glands.
C. 2. Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 421. Part First, VII. II. C. 1.

93. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing a thickened and protuberant Peyer's patch,
C. 3. which has entirely lost its glandular structure.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1688, Part First, VII. II. C. 5.

58. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing the minute anatomy of the diseased condition

C. 4. exhibited in C. 3. The view embraces the connective tissue layer of the intestine and portiou of the altered

Peyer's patch, and shows active cell-multiplication of the connective tissue corpuscles and degeneration
of the Peyer's patch into a confusedly granular mass.

Magnified 105 diameters; -,Vinch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 446, Part First, VII. H. I!. 6.

47. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing commencing ulceration iu the glands of a

C. 5. Peyer's patch, and thickening of the submucous connective tissue.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 447, Part First, VII. H. C. B.

48. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing various stages of ulceration of the glands of

C. 6. a Peyer's patch.

Magnified 12 diameters ; 3-iuch objective (Wales).

Photographed Jrum Specimen 455, Part First, VII. H. C. 8.

23. View from same object as C. 6.

C. 7. Magnified 33 diameters; H-inch objective (Zentmayer) and eyepiece.

21. View from same object as C. 6.

C. 8. Magnified 37 diameters ; ^V-inch objective (Zentmayer).

25. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing two excavated glands of a Peyer's patch al

C. 9. the point of rupture.

.Magnified 35 diameters; -nj-inch objective (Zentmayer).

Photographedfrom Specimen 457, Part First, VII. II. c. 9.
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•27. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing several glands of a Peyer's patch softened

C. 10. and disintegrated in their centres.

M. ameters; H-ineh objective (Zentmayer) and eyepiece.

Photographed from Specimen 465, Pari First, VII. II. ('. 10.

46. from perpendicular section of human ileum, showing a deep smooth ulcer in a Peyer's patch

C. 11. extending down to the muscular coat of the intestine.

Magnified 12 diameters j 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 166, Part first, VII. II C. 11.

;»;>. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, embracing the same ulcer as C. 11.

C. 12. Magnified 35 diameters; -ft-inch objective (Zeutmayer).

Photographedfrom Specimen 467, Part First, VII. II. C. 11

•27. \ eral half of as C. 12.

C. 13. Magnified 66 diameferg; ,. -inch objective (Zentmayer) and eyepiece.

28. Duplicate of C. 13.

C. 14.

I l:j. View from perpendicular section of human ileum, close to an excavating ulcer, showing part of the

C. 15. connective tissue layer eroded. Also a solitary gland commencing to soften.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective Wall

Photographedfrom Specimen 1745, Part First. VII. II. C. 12.

145, View from another section of the same series as C. 15, passing through th the excavating

C. 16. r,
and showing a poinl i

I on in the centre of the solitary gland.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfro •• 17 17. Port Firs'. VII. II. c. 12.

I |(i. View from another section of the same series as C. 15 and 16. showing the excavating ulcer as in

C. 17. C. 16. and an •
I ulcer in the solitary gland.

Magnified 12 diameters
; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1750, Part First, VII. 11. C. 12.

I :tO. '> ew from another section of the same series as C. 15, showing the excavating ulcer.

C. 18. M i Sod 12 diameters ; 3-inch objective (Wall

Photographedfrom Specimen 1756. Part First, VII. 11. C. 12.

IS, \
; rpendicular .section of human ileum, showing a typhoid ulcer of a Peyer's patch in pi

C. 19.

Me diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 171, Part Fust. VII. II. c. II.

I. Large Intestine and Cloaca.

C. I'M BOLOGICAL.

39.
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15. View from same object as C. J, embracing the lower portion of the mucous, and upper portion of the

C. 4. connective tissue layers.

Magnified 260 diameters, J-inch objective (Tolles) anJ eyepiece.

».

34. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing two enlarged solitary glands.
C. 5. Magnified I-' diameters ; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 650, Part First, VII. I. c. 3.

38. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing two solitary glauds, one considerably
C. 6. enlarged.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen <>.><>, Part First, VII. I. C. 5.

37. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing commencing ulceration over the summits of

C. 7. several solitary glands.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom a Specimen belonging to the scries, VII. I. C. 5, which has since spoiled and is not catalogut d.

39. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing commencing ulcers, same as in C. 7.

C. 8. Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 658, Part First, VII. I. C. 5.

40. View from perpendicular section of bumau colon, showing shallow ulceration of the mucous membrane

C. 9. around a solitary gland.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 662, Part First, VII. I. C. li.

30. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing a small excavating ulcer and wide shallow

C. 10. ulcers of the mucous coat.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 683, Part First, VII. I. C. 12.

43. View from another section of the same series as C. 10, passing nearer the centre of tho small excavating

C. 11. ulcer.

Magnified 12 diameters ;
3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 684. Part First, VII. I. C. 12.

94. Duplicate of C. 11.

C. 12.

8. View of the small ulcer represented in C. 11, more highly magnified.

C. 13. Magnified 33 diameters ; ft-inch objective (Zentmayer).

9. Duplicate of C. 13.

C. 14.

lO. Same as C. 13, more highly magnified.

C. 15. Magnified 7."> diameters ; ,i,-inch objective (Zentmayer) .and eyepiece.

41. View from perpendicular section of bumau colon, showing a deep wide ulcer extending down to tho

C. 16. muscular coat, a shallow ulcer of the mucous coat, and an excavated ulcer of the connective tissue layer.

Magnified 12 diameters ; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 687, Part First, VII. I. C. 14.

92. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing deep ragged ulcers of the mucous and

C. 17. connective tissue layers.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1535, Part First, VII. I. C. 16.

36. View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing deep and extensive ulcers.

C. 18. Magnified 12 diameters; 3-iuch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 694, Part First, VII. I «'. 17.
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View from perpendicular section of human colon, showing deep and extensive ulcers.

M ignified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 711, I'urt First, VII. 1. C. 19.

\ BW from perpendicular section of human colon, showing deep and extensive old

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch obji ctive
I Wiles).

Photographedfrom Specimen 712, I'urt l'trst, VII. I. C. 19.

\ ,i iv from perpendicular section of human colon, showing great thickening and so-called pseudo-mem
branous exudation.

Magnified 12 diameters; 3-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 731, Part First. VII. I. C. 22.

] I •.. View of portion of mucous membrane of the same section as C. 21, showing the minute anatomy ol

C. 22. pathological changes in that tissue.

Us nified L06 diameters; j^-inch objective (Wall

13.
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XIV. PATHOLOGICAL GROWTHS.
(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

A. 1.

XIV. D. a. 1.

101.
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XVI. ARTICLES OF FOOD AND CLOTHING, AND

MATERIA MEDICA.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST. i

Ai Articles of Pood.

1S1. Starch grains of arrow-root.

A. 1. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen lllil. Part First, XVI. A. 25.

I
-

J<>. View from section of roasted coffee berry.

A. 2. Magnified 370 diamet ach objective (Wales).

Photographedfrum Specimen 1171. Part First, XVI. A. 28.

112.
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XVII. DIATOMS AND OTHER TEST OBJECTS.

(SUBDIVISIONS SAME AS IN PART FIRST.)

B. sSelected Diatoms.

D. STRIATEI.LE.E.

133. Grammatophora, showing the transverse strise.

D. 1. Magnified 522 diameters ; f^-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1585, Part First, XVII. B. i>. I.

134. Same object as D. 1, more highly magnified.

D. 2. Magnified 1291 diameters; rs-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

F. COSCINODISCEJ3.

82. Coscinodiscus ompkalantkus.
F. 1. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1937, Part First, XVII. B. P. 9.

78. Heliopelia Leeuwenhcekii.

F. 2. Magnified 235 diameters ; iVinch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1937, Part First, XVII. B. P. 9.

**1. Heliopelia Lccuwcnhtckii.

F. 3. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen lOOO, Part First, XVII. B. F. 8.

SO. Arachnoidiscus Ehrenbergii.

F. 4. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1591, Part First, XVII. B. P. 12.

128. Same object as F. 4.

F. 5. Magnified 522 diameters ; ,^-inch objective (Wales).

O. Naviculr/e.

149. Navicnla rhomhoides, with the markings resolved into squares.

O. 1. Magnified 850 diameters
; J-inch objective and amplifier (Wales)

Photographed from Specimen 1942, Part First, XVII. B. O. -1.

131. Navicnla scrians, with the markings resolved.

O. 2. Magnified 522 diameters ; ft -inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen 1608, Part First, XVII. B. O. 3.

132. Navicnla ( Pinnularia) viridis.

O. 3. Magnified 370 diameters ; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1008, Part First, XVII. B. O. :'..

129. Stauroneis, with the circular bead-like markings perfectly resolved.

O. 4. Magnified 522 diameters; j^-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed from Specimen 1605, Part First, XVII. B. <>. Id.

99. Plcurosigma formosum, with the markings resolved.

O. 5. Magnified 337 diameters; J-inch objective (Wales).

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. .1. Woodward, U. S. Army.

Photographed from Specimen 1580, Part First, XVII. B. o. 13.
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IOO. Portionof uni frnstule as O. 5, more highly magnified.

O. 6. Magi Bed 2540 diameters j |-inch objective and amplifier (M

Photographed by Assistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U. S. Army.

«».>. View of slide of Pleurosigma angulation, to show the minute size of the frustules.

O. 7. Magnified 12 diameters ; 3-inch objective (Wales).

«><>. object as O. 7. more highly magnified.

O. 8. Magnified 118 diameters; ft-inch objective (Wales).
*

|IJ*. Pleurosigma angulatum, with the markings resolved into dots on viewing the negative with a lens.

O. 9. Magnifii d 170 & . ai ters; act obji ctive (Wall

139. Pleurosigma angulatum, (same frnstule as in O. 9), with the markings resolved into dots.

O. 10. Magnified 250 diameters i J-inch objective (Wale

I io. /'// urosigma angulatum, |
same frnstule as in O. 9), with the markings resolved into dots.

O. 11. Magnified 370 diameters i i-inch objective (Wales).

141. Pleurosigma angulatum, (same frnstule as in O. 9 1

. with the markings resolved into dots.

O. 12. Magnified 522 diameters ; i^-inch objective (Wales).

137. Portion of valve "i Pleurosigma angulatum, (same frustule as in O. 9). with the markings resolved into

O. 13. perfectly defined circular spots.

2540 diameters; i-inch objective and amplifier i Wall -
1.

98. Portion of valve of Pleurosigma angulatum, similar to O. 13.

O. 14. Magnified 2540 diameters; 3 -inch objective and amplifier (Wales).
r. •

tographed by Assistant Surgeon .1. J. Woodward, D. S. Army.

G7. Po on ol Ivi of Pleurosigma angulatum, similar to O. 13.

O. 15. nified 2540 d imete) 5-inch objective and amplifier (Wales).

<:{. Portion ol valvi of Pleurosigma angulatum, (same fro O lLi ioO. 15.

O. 16. Magnified 2344 diameters ; ^-inch objective (Powell and Lealand).

7'». Portion ol valveoi Pleurosigma angulatum, showing the circular markings four-tenths ol an inch in

O. 17. diameter.

19050 diameters ; enlarged from i 67 (O. 15).

?<;. on of valve of Pleurosigma angulatum, similar to O. 17.

O. 18. Magnified 19050 diameters ; enlarged from negative 73 (O. 16).

Set Part first, XVII. B. l."> to 17.

IOI. Pleurosigma altenuatum, with the markings resolved.

O. 19. Magi diameters; 1-inch objective \\
i

Photographed by Assistant SuTgeon J. J. \\ Iward, t S A

Photographedfrom Specimen 1951, Port First, YVII. B. o. 20.

('. < iiiii.k Tesi Obji

I :t.». Scales ..i Pmhirii, showing the sp

C 1 M guified 522 diameters ; iS-inch objective (Wales).

Photographedfrom Specimen ISIS, Part First, \\ II. i 2.

i:t.. Portion of one of the same scalos of Podura as in C. 1. showing the spiki
-

C. 2 Magnifii d 1650 diami to l Powi ad).

Ilii. Scale i.t" Podura (same a C. 2 owing the spikes.

C. 3. 1 1650 dian oti i and amplifii I I

\\

I i. I dura, showin ontoui and !

- - "•

C 4 Magnifii d 1 100 diami
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XVIII. MISCELLANEOUS.

1« Crystals of sulphate of lime.

Magnified 17 diameters; H-inch objective (Zentmayer).
Photographedfrom Specimen 20.32, I'urt 1'irst, XVIII.

109. Portion of eye of fly.

Magnified 180 diameters; ^rinch objective (Wales)

1 11. Threads of spider's web.

Magnified 370 diameters; J-iuch objective (Wales).





Part Third.

PHOTOMICROGRAPHS PRESENTED TO THE MUSEUM.

1. A volume of thirty-one photomicrographs from negatives taken by Dr. E. L. Maddox, of Southampton, England,

representing the following objects
—magnifying powers not stated :

Pleurosigma angulatum. Parasite of martin.

Pkurosigma formosum. Male parasite of sparrow.

Pleurosigma decorum. Female parasite of sparrow.

Actinosphamia splendens. Sycamore leaf insect.

Actinosphania sjih minis ( more highly magnified). Tongue of drone fly.

Heliopelta Leeuwenhmkii. Eye of drone fly.

Disc from Barbadoes earth. Tongue of blow fly.

Eupodiscus Ralfsii. Foot of fly.

Pinnularia. Spiracle of Dytiscus.

Navicula didyma. Head of female gnat.

Transverse section of spine of Eckinus. Section of tooth of Myliohatis.

Auliscus oval is. Seed of Eccremocarpus.

Licmophora flabellata. Pupa case of gnat.

Male flea of mole. Larva of gnat.

Female flea of mole. Blood discs of newt.

Male flea oPpigeon.

Presented by Dr. Maddox.

2. Two stereoscopic photomicrographs from negatives taken by Dr. B. L. Maddox, of Southampton, Eugland, representing

the following objects
—magnifying powers not stated :

Coscinodiscus radiutus; Biddulpkia Rhombus.

Presented by Dr. Maddox.

3. A volume of sixteen photomicrographs from negatives taken by Professor Joseph Gerlaeh, of Erlangen, Bavaria,

representing the following objects :

Blood corpuscles of frog ; magnified 250 diameters.

Passage of muscular fibre into tendon ; magnified 250 diameters.

Human ovum in situ in Graafian follicle; magnified 50 diameters.

Epithelial scales from cavity of mouth of man; magnified 320 diameters.

Striped muscular fibre of man ; magnified 250 diameters.

AxUfibres from white substance of spinal cord of calf, stained with carmine; magnified 250 diameters:

printed in carmine.

Human choroid, injected; magnified 25 diameters ; printed in carmine.

Section of human cerebellum, stained with carmine; magnified 15 diameters; printed iu carmine.

Villi of intestine of cat, injected; magnified 50 diameters; printed in carmine.

Membraua choriocapillaris from human eye, injected; magnified 25 diameters; printed in carmine.

Bile-ducts in human liver, injected with Berlin blue; magnified 120 diameters; printed in aniline blue.

Venous loops in papilla of human kidney, injected with Berlin blue; magnified 50 diameters; printed in

aniline blue.
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Lymphatic vessels <>f connective tissue of calf, injected with Berlin blue; magnified 15 diameters; printed

in aniline blue.

I ansverse action of human bone ; magnified 250 diameters.

Smooth. muscular fibre of man; magnified 300 diameters.

Human Mood corpuscles; magnified 500 diameters; printed in the coloring matter of pig's blood.

Presented by Professor Gerlach.

4. Six photomicrographs of shells of Foraminifcra, from negatives taken by Count L. F. Pourtales, of Washington,

D. C, representing specimens of the following genera—magnifying powers not stated :

Globigerina; Polystomella ; Marginulina; Nodosaria; Dentalina.

Presented by Couut Pourtales.

5. Seven photomicrographs from negatives taken by Assistant Surgeons William Thomson and W. F. Norris, D. S. Army,

representing the follov I

—
magnifying powers not stated:

of skin from sole of foot.

. from a different specimen,

Section of human kidney.

Idem, more highly magnifii

Perpendicular section of upper eyelid of negro.

Longitudinal section of shaft of human femur.

Transverse section of the same.

Presented by Assistant Surgeons Thomson and Norris, [I. S. Army.

6. Fourteen photomicrographs from negatives taken by Or. C. F. Crehore. of Boston. Mass., representing the following

objects
—magnifying powers not stated:

Cornea of rabbit, injected ; 3-inch objective Wales). Photographed by the light. (Two prints.)

Section of kidney of rabbit, injected; 3-inch objective (Wales). Photographed bj the magnesium light.

te of rabbit, injected; 1-inch •

bjective (Tolles). Photographed by the magnesium Light.

Same as above; rVincb objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesium light.

i on ol bone; inch objec < WTah I. Photographed by sunlight.

: th of Jlfyliobatis ; '.-im-h objective ( Wales). Photographed by sunlight

Coscinodiscus ; etive (Wales). Photographed by the magnesium light nncondenscd.

Photographed by sunlight.

Tooth of saw-fish ; 3-inch objecl I. Photographed by the magnesium light.

Branchial foot ol Vi < 3-inch objective (Wales) Photographed by the magnesium light

Coscinodiscus; '-inch obji P ographed by sunlight

Print from an enlarged transparent positive, copied from the negative of the above by a 3-inch objective

V7alee i an 1 i

: "in light

OrU auditory and facial nerves
;
3-inch objective (Wales). Photographed by the magnesium light.

Pres>

7. T'.-. iphsfromneg eon H. Culbertson, I . S. Vols., representing the plume of a gnat's

wing, and a young spider's claw. Taken with a 1-incl -magnifying power not stated.

Presented by Surgeon Culbertson, U, s. Vols.

8. Photomicrograph, from a i Professor O. N. Rood, of New fork, represt nting a portion of valve of

/'.' m o igma angulatum ;
a

I ': anted by Profi oi Rood.

9. Phi i'li from a negative taken bj Mr. I.. M. Rutherfurd, of New York, representing a scale of Podura—
magnifying power not Btati

Presented bj Mi Rutherford.

10. Six photomicn ken by Mr. J. H. W Iworth the follow

Isthmia nervosa; magnified 200 diami I

ratium turns; magnif; not stated.

of Synapta ; magnified l" d

I Dylisciu; magnified 20 diameters.

Smal j ing power uol stated

leanu tcabici; magnifying powei not stated,

bj Mi W Iworth.
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p 65, M19. W20. 821. 1307, 1308, 823, 2035, 819, 850, 821. 825, 826. 827. p. 69, 829,
1«>75, 2030: p 70, 519, 520, 521, 522, 523, 830. 831, 832. 833, 834, 835,836. *37.

838.810,521, 811, 812, 813.811. 525; p. 75, 1772, 1773, 1774. 1775, 1776, 1777,
1778, 1538. 2023, 2994, 2995; p. 76, 845, 846, 847, 981. 982, 983, 1779. 17*0, 1781,
1782. 17*3, 1300. 1781, 1785. 1786, 1787, 1788, 1789, 1790, 1791, 1792. 1793.

1791. 1795, 1796. 1797: p. 77, 1798, 1799, 1800, 1SOI, 1802. 1561. 1565, 1566. 1567.

1568. 1569. 1570. 1571. 1572. 1573, 1571, 1803, 1801, 1895, 1806, 1N07, 1808,
1809, 968, 969, 970, 971, 972, 973. 18IO, 1811, 1812, 1813, 1977, 1976, 2026, 2927,
2028; p 80, 1811, 1815, 1816, 1817, 980, 974; p, 81, 985, 991. 986, 9*7, 9**. 9*!>,

990, 992. 993, 997; p .82, 998, 999, JOOO, 1003, lOOl, 1005, 1006, 1007, 1008, lull,
1013, 1914, IOI5, 1016, 1017, 1019. 1492, 1020, 1923,1924, 1025, 1026. 1027,

1029, 1030, 1031, 1032, 1033; p *:t, 1035; p 87, 2942, 2013, 20 1 1 ; p. 88, 1337, 1338,
1339, 1310. 1311, 1312; p 91, 1818, 1310, 1311, 1819, 1820. 1821. 1822, 1823, 51 I,

515, 511, 513, 386, 512: p 92, 1263, 1978. 1834, 1825, 1*26, 1*27. S!>*0; p. 93, 1*28.
1979, 2031, I 129, 1 1 30, 1131,1 132. 1133, 1131, IB 35, 1136, 1137. 1981, 516,2939:
p. 97, 1829, 1839, 1831, 1833; p 101, 1982; p. 105, 1055, 1056. 1057, 1058, 1831, 1835.
1836. 1837, 1838, 1839, 1810, 1841, 1842, 1813, 1811, 1845, 1816, 1817, 181*.
1849, 1850, 1851, 1852, D853, 1854, 1244, 1245, 1246, 1217, 1248, 1249, 1259,
125). 1252. 1253, 1251, 1855, 1856, 1857, 1858, 1859, 1869, 1861, 1869, 1863,
1864, 361, 362. 363. 361. 365, 366, 367, 368,369, 2036, 2037. 2938, 2039, 2949,
2941, 903, 994, 905. p. 106, 370, 371; p. 109, 1865, 1866, 1*67, 886*, I *69, I 1!>7.

1879, 1496, 1291, 1292; p 113, 1396, 1397, 1398, 1399, MOO, 1102, 1493, HOI.
1405, 1496, I 107, I 108, I I09. lllO, 1111, 1112, 1413. 1111, 1115. 1116. 1117,

1418, 1119, 1429, 1121, 1122. 1123, 1121, 1125. 1126, 1127, 1428, 1129, 1130,
1131, 1133, 1131, 1135. 1136. 1137, 1138, 1139; p. 111. 1449, 1113. 1444, 1445,
1446, 1117, 111*. 1449, 1459, 1151. 1452. 1153, 115 1, 1455. 1456, 1457. 1458,
1 I50, I 160, 1161, 1462, 1163, 1161, 1465, 1166, 1167, 1168, 1469, 1479, 1471,
1172, 1173, 1171, 1175. 1189, 1 190, 1191. 1193. 1176. 1177. 1478. 1179, 1480,
1481, 11*2. 1183. 11*1. 11*5, 11*6, 11*7. II**, 3119, 2I20; p. 115, 1871, 1875,
1876, 1877, 187*, 1*79, 1**0, 1**1, 1**2. 1883, 1881, 18*5, 1*86. 1**7, 1*8*,
!**«>. 1899, 1891, 1899, 1*93, 1894, 1895, 1896, 2103, 2194, 2195, 3196, 2107,
2108, 2109, 21 IO, 2111, 2112, 2113, 2111, 2115. 2116. 2117. 2118; p. 121, 1897,
1898, 1899, 1999, 1991, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906. 1007, 1908. 1909, 1919,
1912, 1913; p. 123, 1932, 1933; p. 125, 1951; p. 129, 441, 1198, 2051, 2052, 1501.
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